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SKETCH OF THE LIFE

0"
SHAKSPEARE~

-
WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE WBlI bom at Strat
bd-upon-Avon,in Warwickshire, on the23d dy
• April, 1564. His flllDily wu above the vulgar
rank. His father, John Shakspeare, was a coo
IIiderable dealer in wool, and had been an officer
• the corporation of Stratford. He' was likewillO
• justice of the peace, and at me time a man of
considerable property. This last, however, ap
pears to have been lost by sbme means, in the latter
part of his life. His wife was the daughter and
bei-. o( Robert· Arden, of Wellington, iD the
county of Warwick, I,,- whom he had a family of
teo cbildrelL

Our illustrious~ was the eldest !!OIl, and Wal

. educated, probably, at the free.school of Stratford;
bul from this be was 800ll removed, and placed in
the office of some country attorney. The exact
amoont of his education bas been long a "bject.J.controversy. It is generally agreed, that he did

<~ IIllt enjoy what is u8UBlly termed a literary educa
lian \ but be certBinlllmew enough of LatiD. ud
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French to introduce ocrapl of both in his plaY'.
without blunder or impropriety;

'Wben about eighteen yea.. old, lie married
.Anne Hathaway, who Was eigilt yea.. older than
himaelf. His conduct BOOn aflerthi. marriage was
1I0t very correct. Being detected with a gang of
leer..teale.., in robbing the park of Sir Thomas
Lucy, of Charlecote, near Stratford, he was obli
ged to leave hi. family and busineos. and take
shelter in London.

He was twenty-two yeal'll ofage when he arrived
in London, and i. Illlid to have made hi. first ac
quaintance in the play-boo"". Here hi. neeessilies
obliged him to accept the oIIice of call-boy, or
prompter'. attendant; wbo is appointed to give the
performe.. notice to be ready, as often as the busi
nea of the play require. their appearance on the
8lage. According to another account, far 1_
prol1able, his ti1'lt employment was to wait at the
door of the play-honae, and hold the-horaesofthose
who had no servants, that they might be readJ' af
ter the performance. But in whatever situation he

, was ti1'lt· employed at the theatre, he appears to
have IIOOD diocovered those talents which afterwards
made hill'

I Tb;' applause, delight. the woDcler, oC oar ltage.'

MDe distinction be probably firs! acqaired as
... actor, but no character bas been discovered in
which be appeared to more advantage than in
that of the Ghoet in Hamlet: and the belt critiCll
1ll\d inquinln into his life are of opinion, that he
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.... DOt eminent as an actor. In tracing the
chronology of his plays, it bas been dilCovered,
that Romeo and Jnliet, and Richard II. and ill.,
were printed in 1597, when 11!' W1UI thirty·three
yesrs old. The"" is also some reasnn 10 thinktbM
be commenced a dramatic writer in 1592, and
Mr. Malone even places his firat play, The Fi...
Part of Henry VI., in 1589.

His plays were not only popular but approved
by pel'9Oll8 of the bigher order, as we are certain
that be enjoyed the gracious favour of Queen
Elizabeth, who was very food of the stage; the
patronage of the Earl of Southampton, to whom
be dedicated sooie of his poetBlI; and of King
JllIDelI, who wrote a very gracious lettar 10 him
'Irith his own hand, probably in retum for the com
pliment Shakspeare bad paid 10 his majesty in the
tregedyof Macbeth. It may be added, that his
UIICOIDIDOD merit, his candour, and good.nature.
are suPJX-d 10 bave procured him the adIDiration
and acquaintance of every person distinguished
lOr such qualities. It is not difficult, indeed, 10
trace, that Shabpeare was a man of humour, and
a social ctlIDpanion; and probably excelled in that
species of minor wit, not ill adapted to conversa
tion. of which it could have het>n wished he had
been more sparing in his writings.

How long he acted, ball not been dioco&d;
bot he continued 10 write till the year 1614. During
his dramatic career, he acquired a property in the
theatre, which he mUllt have disposed of when he
""tired, ...... mention of it occurs in hi. will. The
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latter part of hi. life was spent in ease; retiremellt,
and the conversation of hi. friends. He had accu
mulated considerable property; which Gildon (in
his Letters and Essay.) .tated to amount to 3001.
per ann. a sum equal to 10001. in our days. But
Mr. M.alone doubts whether al\ his property
amounted to much more than 2001. per ann. which
yet wa. a considerable fortune in thooe times; and
it i. BUpposed, that he might have derived 2001.
annually from the theatre, while he continued
to acto

He retired IIOme years before. hi. death to a
house in Stratford, of which it has been thought
important to give the hiBtory. It was built by Sir
Hugh Clopton, a younger brother of an· ancient
family in that neighbourhood. Sir Hugh was
sheriff of London in the reign of Richard III. and
lord mayor in that of Henry VII. By hi. wiH he
bequeathed to his elder brother'. SOD hi. manor of
Clopton, &e. and hi. house by the name.of the
Grca.! Houso in Stratford. A good part of the
estate was in posse88ion of Edward Clopton, Esq.
and Sir Hugh Clopton, Knt. in 1733. The prin
cipal estate had been sold outof the Cloptoo family
for above a centur.v, at the time when ·Shak.peare
became the purchaser, who, having repaired and
moddlcd it to hi. own mind, changed the name to
Neal'laco, which the mansion·bouse afterwards
el'f'~d, in the room of the poet'. hou"". retained
for many year.. The house and lands belonging
to it continued in the possession of Shakspeare'.
descendants to the time of the Re.toration, wlien
!hey were re-purchased by the CloptoR family.
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Here, in May 1742, when Mr. Garrick, Mr. Mack
lin, and Mr. Delane, visited Stratford, they were
hospitably eAtertained under Shakspeare'. mul
berry-tree, by Sir Hugh Clopton, who W88 a bar
rioter, W88 knighted by George I. and diec\ in the
80th year of his age, 1751. His executor, about
the year 1752, sold New Place to the Rev. Mr.
Gastrel, a man of large lOrtune, who resided in it
hot a few yelU'll, in COD~uence of a dieagreerneut
with the inhabitantll of Stratford. A. he resided
part of the year lot Lichtield, he thought he was
as_d too highly in the monthly rate tOwar<\s the
maintenance of the poor, and being opposed, he
peevishly declared, that that house should never
be ............,<f again; and soon afterwards pulled it
down, sold the materials, and left the town. He
bad some time before cut down 1'halr.peare's mul
berry-tree, to save himself the trouble of showing
it to visitors. That Shakspeare planted this tree
appears to be aufficiently authenticated. Where
New Place stood i. now a gar.de.n.

During Shakspeare'. abode In this house, he
enjoyed the acquaintance and friendship of the
gentlemen of the neighbourhood; and here he
i. tbongbt to have'written the play of Twelfth
Night. He died on his birth-~y. Tuesday, April
23, 1616, when he had e1BCt1y COIIlpleted hit
fifty-second year;. and was buried on the north
Bide of the chancel. in the great church at Slrat
fonl, wbere a monument is placed in the wall, 011

which he is representrAi under an arch, in a sitting
pooture, a cushion spread belOre biro, with a poll

in his right band, IIDd bi.s left reoted OD a scroll of
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paper. The fOllowing Latin distich iI eaPaTed
mder the cqobion'

Judioio Pylium.. renio Socntem. a.rte lIuoDem,
Terra legit, populu. m......t, OIympUl bubel.

Perhaps we should read Sophoclem, iristead 01
Socratem. Underneath are the following lin... ,

Stay, palHDger, wby dOlt tbou 1'0 101..t~
Bead, if tbaw caDit, wbom eDvious death ha. pJac'tI
Within tbi, monumenl: Shalt.peare, with wholD
'luick nature died; wbQlf.: Dame doth deck tb. tomb
Far more thaD COlt: aj.nce all Lbat be bath writ
l.eavnliviug art bot page to lerve hi, wit.

Obiit aDO. Dul. 1618, ,
.Et. 53. die 2:1 Apri.

We have not any accOunt of the "!Bledy which,
Ilt no very advanced age, closed the life and la
bonl'll of this unrivalled end incompereble' geniulL
The only notice we bave of his pel'llon is from
.'\ubre,·, who says, • He was a handsome wall
shaped man;'· end adds, 'verie good company,
and of a very ready and pleasant and llRlooth wit.'

Hi. family consisted of two daughters, end &

100 named Hamnet, who died in 1596, in the
twelfth year of his age. Su~annah, the eldest
daljghter, end her father's favourite, was married
to Dr. Jolm Hall, B physician, who died Nov.
1635, aged 60. Mrs. Hall died July 11, 1649,
aged 66. They left only one child, Elizabeth,
born 1607-8, end married April 22, 1626, to
Thomas Nasbe, esq. who died in 1647; end after
wards to Sir Jobn Barnard, of Abington in North-

"onllhire, but died without iuue by either hDl-
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,bud. Judith, Sbakspeare's youngest daughtu,
was manied to Mr. Thomas Quiney, and died
Feb. 1661-2" in her 77th year. By Mr. Quiney
she bad three IlOIIll, Sbakspeare, Richard, and
Thomas, who .11 died unmarried. The traditional
story of Sbaks~baving been the father of Sir"
William Davenanl, has been general1y discredited:

Fran theee imperfect notices,- which Ille all
we bave been able to collect fl'Qlll tile labours of
his biographerll and Commentators, our readers
wil1 pen:eive that leas is known of ShakspelUll
than of almost any writer who baa been eonai~
eel all an objeCt of laudable curioeity. Nothing
eouId be more ~Iy ptifying, than an account
of the early studiea of this wonderful man, the
]lI'Ogre8II of his pen, his moral and IIOciaI qualities,
his friendships, his liulings, and whatever else con
stitutes personal history. But on all these topics
his cootempor"lll'ies, and his immediate successors,
have been equally silent; and if aught can here
after be. discovered. it must he by exploring
1lllIl'Ce& which bave hitber"to eseapecl the anxious
researches of tboee who bave devoted their whole
lives, and their most vigorous talents, to revive his
memory, and illustrate his writing!.

It is equaI1y unfortunate, that we know as little
of the progress of his writings, as of hie personal'
history. The industry of hill i1lustratOl'll lOr the

• The lint regular attelllpt at a Iif. of Shak.p......
it prefixed to Mr. A. Chalmers'. variorum edition.
publiahed in 1805. of which ",e baTe availed ounel,.. •
.. tIta aboYe Sketch.

A2
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Iut forty years, has been IIUch al probably never
Wal lurpassed in the annals of literary inveniga_
tion; yet so far are we from infonnalion of the
conclusive or satisfactory kind, that even the OTder
in which his plaYs were written rests principally
on conjecture, .and of some of the pla)~ usually
printed among his workS, it is not yet detennined
whether he wrote the whole, or any part. We
are, howev.... indebted to the labours of hi. can
nienlators, not only for much light thrown upon hie
ebocuriti..., but for a text purified from the· groea
hlunders of preceding trallllCribers and editors;
and it is aImoot unneceasary to add, that the text
.. the bllawing volumes is that q{ the Iut correct
ed edition q{ JobuIon and St~ens.
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PERSONS B.EPB.E8ENTJ:D.

AICllllO, 1Mg qf Naplu.
Sebastian, AU brotlur.
ProepeI'O, 1M rig1lifvl dub Of Milan.
Antooio, AU brotlur, 1M wurping dub qfMiJ4n.
Ferdinand, 80ft to 1M kiAtr qf Naplu.
GcBzalo, an latmettt oltl tJOU7Uellor qf Napla.

:=~ ~ lordl.
CalibBn, a-r IIftd rJiformed 1Lm.
Trinculo, a jmer.
05lephano, a Iirtm.bn butler.
~<Uter qf a ship, Bcot8Vltlin, ana .Manners.

Miranda, ~hter to Prwpero...
Ariel, 1m airy 1pIrif.

~~JWlO, qin".
Nymphs,
Reapers,

0tMr lpin" attmdifJg on Pr~ro.

1keae, 1M 8M, VJith a 8hip; t!:fte1'llHJrda Ml uRin
1lGbiIedi8lond.

'.
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---
ACT I.

SCENE r.~ II .hip IIt,1I/I. ..q Itotm, wifh
f1runder lind ~tnmg. Enter II Ship-1DlI8ter
lind II noat8Walil. .

Jlfiufer.

BOATSWAIN,-'
BrJIIbI. Here. muter: what cheer!
Mtut. Good: .peak to the mari08l'll: raD to'l

yarely., or we nm ouneIves &groolId: bestir, be
Itir. [&if.

Entw Marine....
BoatI. Heigh, my beartB; cheerly, cheerlj, my

bearts; yare, yare: take in the top-lIlliI: tend to
\be master'. whistle.-Blow, till tbo1I. burst thy
wind, ifroom eoough!

Enter AlootIO, Sebastian, Antonio, Fer<1iJ1and,
Goozalo, lind ofw,.

..q/on. Good boatJIwain, have care. Where'.
\be master? PI"y the men.

Boau. I pmy now, keep below.
..q'fti. Where i. the rna!lter, boatlwaio?
BooJ,. Do you not bear bim? Y00 mar our IB

bour! keep your cabin.: yoo do aoaiat tbe 1ID11D·

(1) Readily.
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Gma. Nav, good, be patient.
Boab. When the sea is. Hence! 'What CIl1'e

'these roarers for the name ofking ? To cabin: Ii
lence: trouble as not.

Gon. Good; yet remember whom thou hut
aboard. •

Boob. None that I more love than my""l!: You
are a counsellor; if you can command these ele.
ments to silence, and work the peace ofthe presentl ,
we will not hand a rope more; use )"our authority.
If you cannot, gi"e thanks you have li,'ed so long,
and make yourself ready in your cabin for the mis
chlUlce of the hour, if it so hap.-{:heerly, "ood
hearts.-Out of our way, I say. [EJ.it.

Gon. I have great comfort frdm this fellow: me
thinks he hath no drowning mark upon him; his
complexion is perfect gallows. Stand fast, good
fate, to his hanging! make the rope of his destiny
our ""ble, for our own doth Hille advantage! lfh..
be Dot born to be hanged, our case i. misen!ble.

[Exeunt.

IU-enter Boatswain.

Boota. Down with the 'top-mast; )'are; lower,
lower; bring her to try with main course: [.II cry
within.1 A plague upon this howling! they are
louder ihan the weather, or our oJIke.-

Re-enter Sebastian, Antonio, and Gonzalo.

Yet~? wbat do you here? Shall we give o'er,
and drown? Have)"ou a mind to sink ?

&b. A pox 0' your throat! )"011 bawling, b1u
pbemous, uncharitable d"K !

Boala. Work you, then.
.lInt. Hang, IlUr, hang! )"?'! wboreson, ins&ent

noiae-maker. we are less afraid to be drowned thu
dlou art.

(1) Prelent inltaIIt.
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Goo. I'll warrant him from' drowning; though

the ship were no stronger than a nut-shell, and BI
leaky as an unstaunched1 wench.

Boats. Lay her a-hold, a-hold; ""t ber two
COUI1Ie8 ; oil to _ ...."Bin, lay her 011:

En(er Mariners, ODd.

Mar. All loot! to prayers, to prayers! ,,11 loot !
fExeunt.

Boats. What, must oar mouths be cold ~
Go... The king and prince "t prayers! let 118

assist them,
For our case is as theirs.

Sob. I am ota of patienre.
.lInt. We are merely2 cheated of our lives by

drunkards.-
Thi! wide-chapped rascal ;-,-'Would, thou might'llt

lie drowning,
The waobing of ten tides !

Gon. . He'll be hanged yet;
Though every drop of water owear against it,
And gape at wid'st to glut him.
[.11 cmi.f_tl noise within.] Mercy on ua!-We
"pHt, we split !-Farewell, my wife and children!
Farewell, brother!-We split, we split, we ]Iit.-

.lInt. Let's all siuk with the king. Exit.
&b. Let's take leaveofbim. Exit.
Go... Now would I give a thousand furlongs of

Ilea for an acre ofbarren ground; long heath, brown
furze, any thing: the wills above be done! but I
would fain die a dry death. [Exit.

SCENE 11. T~ i .•/and: before t~ cell of
Prospero. Enter Prospero and Miranda.

XlT'. [f b.v your art, my dearest father,you have
Pt.t the wild waters in this roar. allay them:
The sky, it seems, would pour down stinking pitch,
Bat that the I!e6, mounting to the welkin's cheek,

(1) InCOD~t. ~ Abaolutely.
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Dashes the fire oul 0, I have .ulfer'd .
'Vith thooe that I saW suffer! a brave v","",l, ,
Who had no doubt 80me noble creature. in her,
Daoh'd all to piece.. 0, the cry did knock 1
Against my very heart! Poor 8Oulo!. they perish'd.
Hiui I been any god of power, I would ;
Have .unk the sea within the earth, or e'erl

It should the good ship 80 have .swallow'd, and
The freighting soul. within her.

Pro. .' Be collecfed ;
No more amazement: tell your, piteous heart,
There'. no harm done.

JIfi..... 0; 01'0 the day!
Pro. . No hana.

I have done nothing but m care of thee, .
(Of thee, my dear one! thee; my daughter!) w~
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
Of wlience I am; DOr that I am more better
Than Prospero, master of a full poor cell,
And thy no greater father.

JIfi..... Mntouow
Did never meddle with my thought•.

Pro. 'Tis time
,I should inform thee further. Lend thy hand,
And pluck my magic garment from me.-So;

[LJ.ys tloum his mantz..
Lie there my arl-Wipe thou thine eyes; have

comforl
The IfJrefuI .pectacle of the wreck, which touch'd
The very virtue ofco~....ioo in thee,
I have with .uch proViSlO1l in mine art
So safely order'd, that there is no oow-
No, not 80 much perdition ... It hair,
Betid to any creature in the v..-I
Which thou heard'.t cry, which thou saw'.t sink.

Sit down;
For thou must now lmawJ'ilrlher.

Mi..... Yon have ofteD.

, (1) Before.
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• to tell me what I am; but Itopp'd
And left me to a bootl..... inquisition ;
Cmcluding. SlIJy, 1101 ,tI.- .

Pro. The hour'. DOW c:clIDe ;
The very minute bids thee ope thine ear;
ObeY. snd be attentive. Canllt thou remember
A time before we came unto this cell?
I do not think thou ClID8t; lOr then thou _ DOl;

Owl three learl1 old.
.Mira. Oertainl)-, sir, I can.
Pro. By what? by any other~ or penICJIl?

0{any thing the image tell me, that
Batb kept with thy remembrance.

JItrra. . 'Tis far 04";
And rather like a dream than an lIlllRlr8nce
That my remembrance WlUT8llts: had I not
Four or five women once, that tended me?

Pro. Thou hacLit, and more, Mln.nda: but bow
is it,

That this lives in thy mind? What lllle8t thou aile
Ia the dark backward Il\ld aby0m2 of time?
It Ihou remember'st augbt, ere thou earn'lIt here, .
How thou cam'lIt here, thou may'et.

Jlfira. But that I do not.
Pro. Twelve years since,

! Miranda, twelve years since, thy father W88

The duke ofMilan, and a prince of power.
Mira. Sir, are not you my father.
Pro. Thy mother W88 a piece of virtue, and .

She oaid-thou wallt my daughter; and thy father
Wu duke of Milan; and his only heir
Aptjpcess ;-DO worse issued. -

Mira. 0, the heavens !
What lOul play had we, !hat we come from theoce?
Or blesoed was't we did?

Pro. Both, both, my ?irl :
By row play, 88 thou lIIly'st,were we heal' d tMnce;
8al ble8aedIy hoIp hither.

(1) Quite. - (2)AbyII.
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Jlfira. 0, my heart bleeds

To think 0' the teenl that I bave tum'd you to,
Which is from my remembrance! Piell-oeyou further.

Pro. My brother, and Ihy uncle, call'd Antonio,
I pray thee, mark me,-tnat a brother should
Be so perficiious !-he whom, next thyself,
Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put
The manage of my state; as, at that time,
ThfOUl\"h all the siguiories it was the fil'l!t,
And Prospero the primeduke ; being so reputed
In5iignity, and, for the liberal arts,
Without a parallel; those being all my study,
The government I c....t upon my brother,
And to my state grew stranger, _ing transported,
And wrapt in secret studies. Thy false uncle
Dost tho.. attend me?

Mira. Sir, most heedfully.
Pro. Being ODce perfected how to grant suits,

How to deny them; whom toad'"ance,' and whom
To frash2 for over-topping ;" new created
The creatUre!l that were mine; I say, or chang'd

iliem, .
Or else new form'd them: hadng hoth the key
Of officer and office, set all hearts
To what tune pre....'d his ear ; that now he was "
The ivy, which had hid my princelv trunk,
And suck'd my verdure out oo'L-1'hou attend'st

not:
I pray thee, mark me.

Mira. 0 ltllOd sir, I do.
Pro. I thus neglecting worlclly ends, all dedicate

To closeness, and the bettering of my mind
With that, which, but by being so retir'd,
O'er-priz'd all popular rate, in my false brother,
Awak'd an evil nature: and my trust, "
Like a good parent, did beget of him
A falsehood, in its contrary as great
As my trust was; which had, indeed, no limit,

(1) Somnv. (2) Cut away.
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Acoo1idence oan.1 bound. He being th~ lorded,
Rotonly with what my revenue yielded,
But wbat my power might else exact,-like one,
Who baving, unto truth, by telling of it,
Made such a .inner ofhis memory,
To credit his own lie,--be did belien
He ..as the duke; out of~ substitution.
And executfn« the outward face of royalty,
WitII all pre~tive:-Hence hi. ambition
Growing,-Dost hear?

Mira. Y-our tale, sir, would CU"' deame..
Pro. To have no screen between this part he

play'rl,
ADd him be play'!! it for, fie needs will be
AbooIute Milan: me, poor man !-my library
W.. dukedom large enough; of temporal royalties
He think. me now incapable: confederates
(So dry~ he ..... for sway) with the king of Naples,
To ~ive him annual tribute, do him homage;
Sobject hi. coronet to his crown, and bend
The dukedom, yet unbow'd (alas, poor Milan!)
Tomostignoble stooping.

Jtlira. 0 the heavens !
Pro. Mark hi. condition. and the event; then

tell me,
Ifdu. might he a brother. .

Mim. I should~
To thiuk but nobly of my grandmother:
Good wombs have bome bad sons.

Pro. Now the condition.
')'h;, king of Naples, being an enemy
To .. inveterate, hearkens my brother'. suit ;
Which was, that he in lieu! 0' the premi""",
Of!?omage, nnd I know not how much tribute,
SbOnld presently"extirpate me and mine
Out ofthe dukedom; nod confer fair Milan,
With all the honour., on my brother: whereon,
4 treacberous llnoy levied, one midnight

(1) Without. (2) Thirsty. (3) Consideration.
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Fated to the pllr!"*,, did Antonio open .
Th" gates ofMilan ; and, i' the deadofcJa.m-,
The ministers ro.. the~ hurried theace
Me, and thy crying self.

Mira., Alaek; for pity!
I, not rememb'riogbow I cried out tben,
Will cry it o'er again; it is 8 biDt1,
That wrings mine eyea.

Pro. Hear a little furtIier,
And then I'll briQg thee to tho present bllsme.

. Which now's upon us; without the wJ1ich, this 8kJI'y
Were III08t impertinent.

Mira. Wherefore diel they not
That hour destroy Ull .

Pro. Well demanded, wench;
My tale provokes fhat qUllstioo. Dea.., they dan&

not .
(So dear the l~ve my poople bore me) nor set
A mark 80 bloody on the bUBiness; but
With colours fairer painted their foul eod&, .
In few, they hurried IJ4l ahoaI:d a bark;
Bore us 80me leagues to sea; where they prepar'.
A rotten COJ"CB8e ofa boot, not rigg'd,
Nor tackle, 1lIlil, nor mast; the very rats
Instinctively had quit it: there they hoist us,
To cry to the""" that roar'd to us; to sigh
To the winds, whose pity, sighing back again.
Did us but loving wrong.

Mira. • Alack! what trouble
Was I then to you!

Pro. O! a cherubim
Thou wast, that did preoerve IIIe l Thou didstlfPile.
Infused with a fortitude from heaven,
When I have 'deck'd2 the sea with dropa full salt;
Under my burden groan'd; which rais'd in D1Il
An undergoing stomachA, to bear up
Against what should ensue.

(1) Sugge&tion. (2) Sprinkled.
(3) Stuobom reI01ution.
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KU"A. How came we ubore r
Pr;o. By Providence divine.

&me food we bad, and aome fresh water, that
A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo,
Out of his charity (who being then apJx.linted
Muter aC this deoign,) did give lIS, WIth
Rich gannents, lineDo, stalfo, and necessariel,
Which since bave steaded much; eo, ofhia gentle-

De8!l, .

Knowing I \ov'd my books, he fumish'd me,
From my own library, wilb vo)umes that
I prize above my dukedom..

Mira. 'Would I might
But ever _ that man !

Pro. Now I arise :~
Sit ~II, BBd~r the last ofour eea-ool'rOW.
Hete in lhi. island we arriv'd ; and here
Have I, thy ocbool-master, made thee more prOOt
Than other princes can, that have more time
For vainer hours, and tutors not so careful.

Jlfira. Heavens thank you lOr't! And now, I
pray you, sir,

(For ~1.1 'til ~tingin my mind,) your reUOD
For rBJBUJg this sea-storm I

Pro. KBow thus far forth.-
!lJ' accident moot strange, bountiful fortune,
Noov my dear lady, bath mine enemies
Brought to this shore: and by my prescience
[find my zenith doth depend upon
A moot auspicious star; wboee influence
IfDOW I court not, but omit, my fortunes
Wmever after droop.-Here ceaee morequestiOO8;
Thou .-t indin'd to sleep; 'tis a good dulness,
And~ve it way ;-!know thoucaust not choose.-

[Mirandas1«ps.
Cclme ll1Vlly, servant, come: I am ready now ;
Approach, my Ariel; come.

Enkr Ariel.
hi. AU bail, great muter! grave sir, bail! I

come
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To anowet' thy best pleasure; be't to lIy,
To swim, to di"e into the fire, t.. ride
On the eurl'd clouds; to thy strong bidding, talk
Ariel, and all Us quality.

Prr>. Hast thou, "Pirit,
Perfonn'd to pointl the tempest tbat I bade~?

.!In. To every article. .
I boarded the king's sbip; now on the beak,
Now in the waist, the deck, in every cabin,
I lIam'd amazement: sometiJneo, I'd divide,
And bum in maIl}" places; on the top-mast,
The yards, and bowsprit, would I ftame distinctly;
Then meet, and join , .Jove's lightnings, the pre-

cursors ,
0' the dreadful thunder-clapll, more momentary.
And si~ht-outnmningwerenot: the fire, and craclu
Of sulphurous roaring, the IDOIlt migbty Neptune
Seem'd to besiege, and make bisboldwavClltremble;
Yea, his dread trident shake.

Pro. . My brave spirit!
Who was SO finn, so constant, that this coil2
Would not infect his reasOll"?

.Ilri. Not a"soul
But fclt a fevel' of the mad, and play'd
Some tricks ofdesperation: all, but mariners,
Plu"ng'd in the foamin~ brine, and quit the ",,_I,
Then all a-fire with me: the king's son, Ferdinand,
With hair upstaring (then like re<'ds, not hair,)
Was the first man that leap'd; cried, HelJ. i. tfftpty,
.!lnd all the detnls ars /u,...

Pro. "oy, that's my spirit!
Eut was not this nigh shere? .

.!In. Clooe by, my master.
Pro. Bnt are they, Ariel, safe ?
.!In. Not a hair perisb'd;

On their sustaining ~nnents not a plemil!h,
Bnt fresher than before: and, "" thou bad's! me.
In lrooplI I have dispers'd them 'bout the isle:

(1) The minDtest article. (2) Buatte, b1mlIlt.
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The JUn,;'s !lOll have I landed by bimlelf;
Whom neft cooling <¥ the air with sighs,
In an odd angle Of the isle, and sitting;
Hi, 811118 in this sad lInot.

Pro. Of the king's ship,
The mariners, say, bow thou hast clispos'd,
ADd all the rest 0' the lleet ?

.I1ri. Safely in harbour'
Is the king's ship; in the deep nook, where once
Thou call'mt me up Ilt midnight to fetch dew
From the still-vex'd Benuoothes,l there she's hid:
The mariners a\1 under halcbes stowed;
Whom, with a chann join'd to their sWfer'd. la.

bonr,
1have left WlI~: IlDd for the rest 0' the fleet,
Which I WopeI'8 d, th"y al\ have met again;
And nre upon th" Medite~canlIote2,
Bound ,adty home for Naples;
SuJl!X"ling that they saw the kiog's ship wreck'd,
And his great pel'8On perish.

Pro. Ariel, thy charge
Exactl}' is perfilnn'd; but there's more work :
What 18 the time 0' the day ?

.I1ri. . I'lI8t the mid ...aeon.
Pro. At least two glllllllell: the time 'twi>.t si>.

IlDd now,
Must br us both be 8p".nt most preciously. •

.R.ri. Is there more toil? Since thou doat gi.e
rnepains,

Let me relTlt"mber thee what thou hast promis'd,
Which is not yet perform'd me.

Pro. How DOW ? 1IIOOdy?
What is't thou canot demand?

.11.';. My liberty.
Pro. Before the time be out? DO more.
.llri. I pray thee

Remember, I have done thee worthy oervice;
Told thee DO liell, made no miatakingo, oerv'd.

(1) Bermuc1alJ. (2) Wavo.
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Witl!out or grndge or gnunb\ingl: thou'didst pro-

miae -
To bate me a full year•.

Pro. Duot thou forget
From "hat a tonnent I did free thee r
./:In.' No.
Pro. Thou dost; Ill!d think'ot"

It much, to tread the ooze of the oaitdeep;
To run upon the sharp wind of the uorth;
To do me busine.. in the veino 0' the earth,
When it i. bak'd with fl'Olt-

./:In. I do not, sir.
Pro. Thou 1il!8t, malignant tbing! Hast thoo

forgot
The foul witch Syoors", who, with age, and envy, ,
Was~ iotoa hoop? hast thou forgot her?

./:In. No, sir.
Pro. Thw hast: where ..... she bam?

.peak; tell me. .
./:In. Sir, io Argier.1

Pro. 0, was .he 8O? I must,
Once in a month, recomtt what thou hast heeD,
Which \hou.forget'lit Thi. damn'd witob, Sycoru,
For mischief. manifiJld, and ""rceries teJTible
To euter human hearing, from A~r,

Thou know'." was banish'd; foio one thing she
did,

They would not take her life. I. DOl this true?
./:In. Ay, .ir.
Pro. Thi. blue-ey'd hag was hither brought

with child,
And here was left by the sailors. Thou, my slave,
A. thou report'.t thyself, wast then her servant.
And, for thou wast a spirit too delicate
To act her earthly and ahhorr'd commands,
Refusing her grand hests:l, she did confine thee,
By help of her more 'p'*ot miniaters,
And in her JDlllIt UI1IDItigahie rage,

(1) A\gierI. (!)eaa-od&
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Into a cloven pin,,; within which rift
Imprilon'd, thou didsl painfully remain
A dozen yean; within which .pace she died,
And left thee there; where thou didllt vent thy

groan..
A. fast as mill-wheelsllrike: then was this ioland
(Save lOr the son that .he did lilter flere,
Afreckled whelp, hag-born,) nol honour'd with
A human shape.
A~ Y~;CMman,her~
1'wJ. Dull thing, I say 80; he, that Caiman,

Whom now I keep in ""mee. Thou best know'lt
Whattonnent I d,d find thee in: thy groano
Did make wolv~ bowl, and penetrate the breallts
Ofever angry bean: it was a torment
To \d opon the dBmn'd, which Sycorax
Coo not again undo;. it was mine art,
When I arriv'd, and heard thee, that made gape
The pine. and let theeouL

An. I thank"thee, mallter.
Pro. If thou more munnor'llt, I will rend an oak,

And peg thee in hi. knotty entrails, till
ThoU huthowl'd away twelve winter!.
A~ Pardon, mallter:

Jwill he~ent to command,
ADd do my llpintill( gently.

Pro. . Do 80; and after two da,.
J will discharge thee.
A~ That'. my noble mallter!

What obaIll do? say what: what shall I do?
Pro. Oomaketh,,,,,lf like to a nymph 0' the BeB;

Be "'bject to no oigtlt but mine; invisible
To every ey....ball el"". Go, take this shape,
And hither come in't: hence, with diU~nce.

[E.:>.1t Ariel.
Awake, dear bear!, awake! thou hast oIept well ;
Alrake!

Mini. The atangl!lltll8 of your lltory put
Bea.ioeIiI in me.

VOL. I. B



· ~. -.lPro. SBake it off: ame 011;
We'll vieit Caliban, my elave, who ""O'er
Yields III kind BDBWeJ'.

Mint. 'Tie a villain, sir, -
I do not love to 100« on.

Pro, But, M'tis, .
We cannot JDiI&I him: be doeo make flU!' ire.. .
Fe~h ill our wood; and lMlrve8 in offices
That profit WI. What, ho! slave! Caliben!
'Thou earth, thou! apeak.

0Jl. (Within.] There's wood~ within.
Pro. Come forth, I say; there's other businen

for thee;
CollIe forth, thou tortoise! whea?

RHn.Ur Ariel, like /I tDIItw-Aytnpl.

Fine a,PparitiOll! My quaint Ariel,
Hark 1D thine ear.

.I1n. My lord, it shall he done. (Exit.
Pro. Thou wlllOllOUS slave, got by the devil

himself
Upon thy wicked diun, come forth!

Enler Caliben.
0Jl. A. wicked dew as e'er my mother brush'd

With ",ven'. feather from unwholeoome fen,
Drop on you both! a 8OUth-West blow on ye,o
And bli.ter you all o'er!

Pro. For this, he sure, to-niPt thou IhaIt have
cramps,

Side-stitches, that shall pen thy breath up; urchins2
SbaJI, for that vast of night that they may work,
All exercise on thee: thou shalt be pinch'd
As thick as honey-combe, each pinch more stinging
Than bees that made them.

Cal. I must eat my dinner.
This iliand'. mine, by Sycorla., lUI mother,

(1) Do withoat. (l)Fairies..
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Which thou tak'stfromme. Wbentboucamestlirst,
Thou strok'dst me, IlI1d mad'st much oi me;

would'st give me .
Water with.benies in't; IlI1d leach me how
To name the bigger light, IlI1d how the less,
That bum by day IlI1dnight: and then I lov'd thee.
And show'd thee all the qualities 0' the isle,
The fresh springs, brine pits, barren place, and

fertile; •
Cursed be I that did 80 !-All the channs
(){ Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on you !
For I am all the 8Ubjeets that you have,
Which first wasmine _n kinl1:; and here you sty me
In this hard rock, whiles yoo. ao keep {rom me
The rest oi the island.

Pro. Thou moot lying slaYe,
Whom stripes may move, 'clot kindneso; I haTe

ua'd thee,
Filth as thou art, with human cllre ; IlI1d lodo-'d thee
In mine own cell, till thou did8t seek to violate •
'The honouroi my child.

Cal. 0 ho, 0 Po !-'would it had been done!
Thou didst prev""t me; 1 had peopl~delse
This isle with Calibans..

Pro. Abhorred slave;
Which any print of goodness will not take,
Jleing cape.ble of all ill! 1 pitied thee,
Took paino to make thee speak, taught thee each

hour
(Me~ or olJler: when thou didst not, savage,
Know dune own meaWng', but would'st gabble like
A tbiog moot brutish, I endow'd thy purposes
With words that made them known: But thy vile

race.
Though tbou didst learn, hed that in't which~

natures
Con1d Rot abide to be with; therefore wast thou
Deservedly con1in'd into this rock,
Who badst deserv'd more than a prison.
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- OJ. Yau taught me language; and my profit OII't
Is, I know how to CUllle: the fed plague ridl you,
For learning me your language !

Pro. .Hag-seed"hence!
Fetch u. in fuel; and be quick, thou wert best,
To lUllD'i'er other hu.illeBS. Shrug's! thou, malice ?
If thou neglect'st, or dost unwillingly
What I command, I'H rack thee with old cramps; , I

Fill all thy bones with aclles: make thool'Oar, jI
That beasts shall tremble at thy dio;

OJ. No, 'pray thee!-.' . .
I must obey: hi. art is ofsuch PD!'er, [.118itk.
Itwould control my dam's god, Setebos,
And make a vassal of him.

Pro. So, slave; ~Dce !
(E>:ij Caliban.

Re-u.- Ariel, intJisibl4, plavinll and~ "
Ferdinand folluuJing 'him.

ARIEL'S SONG.

eom.. unto tltue ye1JoJD 81U11U,
.I1nd then.lako Mnds :

Ouurt'oied when. yotJ haw, IJndkiu'd,
(TM tDild tDIJ""" whUfJ.)

. Foot it ftlJtly hert and thert ;
.I1nd, """ot spM""', /he burden bttlr.

Hark, hark!
Bu,' Bowgh, wowgh. _

Tho tDlJtch-.rogs 1JIwk :
Bur. Bowgh, woWJtb.

Hark, hark! J htlJr
Tho sfroin qf strutti"K~
Dry, COck.....t1JJodlt;dOO.

Ftr. Where should this mllllic be? i' the air, 01'
the earth?

fl) DeItroy. (!) Still, Ililent.
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ItSounds no more :-and .ure, it waits upon
Sdme god of the island. Si~ on a bank,
Weeping again the king my father's wreck,
This music crept by me upon the waters j
Allaying both their fury, and my passion,
With its Sweet ai~: thence I have follow'd it,
Or it hath drawn me rather :'-But 'tis gone.
No, it begin.& again.

Ariel nngs.
FuUfathomfi1Je thy father lies;

Ofhi8 bones are coral made ;
Those are JUGl"U that were hi8 eyU:

NoWng rifhim that doth faae,
1hd doth su/fer a ua-change
Into slJI'fIOthing rich and atrange. _
Sea-nymphs hourly ring his kneU: .
Hark! now I lleur themr-ding-dong, bell.

[Burden, ding-dong.
Fer. The ditty dol!s remember my drowo'd

father:-
This is no mortal bnoiness, nor no sound •
That the earth owesl:-I hear it now above me.

Pro. The fringed curtain. of thine eye advallce,
And say, what thou ..,est yond'.

Mira. What is't? a .pirit?
Lord, bow it looks about I Believe me, .ir,
It carries a brsv'e furm :-But 'tis a spirit.

. Prt!. No, wench; it eats and sleeps, and hatll
8uch..,nses

As we·bave, such: this gallant which thou seest
Wll8 in the wreck; and but he'. something stain'd
With grief, tbnt's be....ty'. canker, thou might'&

call him
A goodly persoIi: he hath loot hi. fellows,
And strays about to find them.

Mira. I mig;ht call him
A~ divine; for nothing nature.I

(1) o-vn..

......
-~-~.. ' .
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I ever laW 80 noble.

Pro. - It goes 00, lAM.
As my soul prompta it :-Spirit,~ne spirit! hi free

thee
Within two days for this.

Fer. . Most sore, the goddesl
On whom these ain attend !-VO\Ichsafe my prayer
May know, if you remain upon this island;
And that you will some good instructioo give,
How I may bear me bere: my prime requeot,
Which I do last pronounce, is, 0 yoq wooder!
If you be maid, or n01

Mira. No w9Dder, oir ;
But, certainly a maid.

F.... My language 1 beavens!
I am the beat 0( them that speak this speech,
Were I but where 'tis spoken.

Pro. Haw! the best 1
What wert thau, if the king afNaples heard thee!

Fer. A single thing, as I am now, that wooden
To hear thee speak of Naples: lie does hear me i
Alld, that he does, I weep": myself am Naples;
Wha with mine eyes, ne er since at ebb, beheld
The king my father wreck'd.

.Mira. Alack, fOr mercy!
Fer. Yes, faith, and all his lords; the dull:e of

Milan,
And his brave BOO, being twain.

Pro. The duke of Milan,
And his more braver daughter, could cootI'Qll thee,
Ifnow it were fit to da't.-At the fint sight _

[Arid&
They have chanlt'd eres :-Delicate Ariel,
I'll set thee free fur thlB!-A word, good sir ;
I fear, JOU have done yourself some wrong: a word•

.Mi..... Why speaks my father 80 ungently 1 This
Is the third man that ere I saw; the fint
That ere I sigh'd for: pity move my father

(1) Confute.
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To be incIin'd my way!

Fer. 0, if a rirgiD,
And your affection not gene forth, I'll make yoa
The queen ofNaples.

Pro:' Soft, sir; one word _-
They are both in either's powers: bat this swift

busin_
I IIJIIst lIIleIlll,Y make, lest too light winnil)g (A_.
Make the pMze Iight.-One word more; I.cha!ge

thee,
That thou attend me: thou dost heoe usurp
The name thou ow'st not: and hast put thyaell
Upan this island, ... a spy, to win It
From me, the lord on't.

Fer. No, as I am a man.
Mira. There'. nothing ill can dwell in sucb a

temple: ,
If the ill spirit have 80 fair a hou....
Good things will strive to dwell with't.

Pro. Follow me.- rTo Ferd.
Speak not you for him; be's a traitor.~
l'lllD8l1&cle thy neck and feet 1ofI'ether:
Sea-water .baIt thou drink, thy (ood shall be
The fresh-brook mlUCl.., wither'd roots, and huab,
Wherein the acorn cradled. Follow.

Fer. No;
I will resist sucb entertainment, till
Mine enemy bas IIlOrjl power. rH. drV/WI.

.Mi..... 0 dear lather,
Make not 100 ram a trial of him, for
He'. gentle, and not fearfull.

Pro. What, I l18.y,
My foot my tutor !-Put thy .word up, traitor;
Who mak'st a show, but dar'1lt not strike, thy

conscience
1.80 poose88'd with guilt: come from thy ward;2
For I can here disarm thee with thisltick,
Andmake thy weapon drop.

(1) Frightful. (I) Guard.
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Mir... Beseech you, fathet!
Pr.o. Hence; hang not OD my ~rments. .
M.ra. Sir, have pity;

I'll be his surety. .
Pro. Silence: ooe word more

Sha1l make me chidp thee, if not hate thee. What!
An'advocate for an imjlQlltor? hush! .
Thou think'st, there are no more such shapes as .....
Having """n but him and Caliban: foolish wench!
'fo the tno8t of men this is a Caliban,
And they to him IU'e angels.

Mira. My aKectiOlll
A...., then most humble; I have no l\IIIbitiOll
To see a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on; obeX:
LTo Ferd.

Thy nerves are in their infancy again, .
And have no vpr in them.

Fer. So they are':

i spirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.
. father's loss, the weakness which I feel, _
T e wreck of all my friends, or this man's threats,
To whom I am subdued, are but light tome,
Might I but through my prison, once" day,
BellOld Ih;'; m"id: all comers else 0' the earth
Let liberty make use of; space enough
Have I in such" prison.

Pro. It works :-Come 011.-
Thou hast done well, fine Aripl !-Follow me.

[To Ferd. and Mira.
Hark, what thou else shall do me. [7'0 Ariel.

Jlli..... Be of comfort ;
Mv father's of a beller natnre, sir,
Th,m he appears by speech; this is unwooled,
V\'hich now came from him.

Prn. Thou shalt be as f.-
As mountain winds: but then exactly'do
All poillts of my command.

.Ari. To the syllable.
Pro. Come, follow: speak not for hiD!. [ElrelU1t.
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ACT II.

SCENE 1.-.lJ.notherparloftMularul. Enter
AIooao, Sebastian, Antonio, Gonzalo, Adrian,
Franciloco, and other••

Gon. 'Beseech you, sir, be merry: you ha~e

CBIllIe

(So have we all) ofjoy; for our escBpe
Is much beyond out 1008: our hint of wo
Is common; ever.v day, some sailor's wife,.
The masters of80me .merchant, and the mercliant,
Have just OIlr theme of wo: buffor the miracle,
I mean our preservation, few in millions
Can speak like us: then wisely, good sir, weig!l.
Our sorrow with our comfort.

.Ilion. Pr'ythee, ~ace.
&b. He receives comfort like cold pomdge.
.Ilnt. The visitor will not give him o'er 80.
&b. Look, he's winding up thewatchofhiswit;

by and by it will strike.
Grm. Sir.--
&6. One :--Tell.

arm. When everygriefis entertain'd, that'soffer'd,
Comes to the entertainer-- .

&h. A dollar.
Grm. Dolour comes to him, indeed; you have

spoken tn.er than you proposed.
8th. You have taken it wiselierthan I meant you

should.
Gun. Therefore, my lord,-
.Ilnt. Fie, what a spendthrift is be ofbis tongue !
.ilion. I pr'ythee, spare:
Grm. Well, I have done: but yet
&6. He will be talkin{. '
.Ilnt. Which" of them, be, or Adrian, for a good

,uger, first begin. to CI'llW 1
&6. The old cock.
.ant. The cockrel.

B2

/,
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&b. Done: the wager 1
\' Jlnt. A laugbter.
i;, &b. A match.
~- Jltlr. Tbough this wand eeem to be dellert,..:...
• ·'''-.&b. HR, ba, ha! - - .

_" .dnt. So, you've pay'd.
'.' ft --.11.... Uninhabitable, and almost inaccessible,
,_~.... Yet,
'~.Yet-
-JI,at. He could not miss it. -
Jltlr. It must needs be of subtle, tender, and

delicate tempel'11nce.'
Jlnt. Temperance was a delicate wench.
&b. Ay, and a subtle; as he moot learnedly de-

livered. . •
ddr. The air breathea upon usheremostaweetiy.
Stb. As if it had lungs, and rotten ones.
Jlnt. Or, as 'twere perfumed by a fen.
Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to life.
Jlnt. True; save means to live. -

.&Ib. Of that there's none, or little.
Gon. How lustP IIlld lusty the grass looks! bow

green! .
__£,_The ground, indeed, is lawny•
.;,- . With BD eyel ofgreen in't.
,;,' "I. He mi.... not much.
-~; No; he doth but mistake the truth ~ly.
Gem. But the rarity of it is (which is, indeed, al-

most beyond credit-) .
&b. As many vouch'd rarities are.
Gma. That OIlr garments, being, as they were,

drenched in the sea, bold, notwithstanding their
freshness, and gl0S8e8 ; being rather new dy,a-, thllll
Itain'd with salt water.

.1./.",. Ifbut one ofhis pockets could speak, would
it not say, He lies? .

&b. Ay, or very tillsely pocket up his report.
Gem. Methinks, our gannents are now as fresh as

(1) Temperature. (2) Rank. .(3) Shade ofcolour.

,

•
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wben we put them on lirst in Afric, at the marriage
of the Iring's &ir daughter Claribel to the king of
Tunis.

&/>. 'Twas a sweet marriage, and we prosper
well in our retum.
. J.ldr. Tuni. was never grac'd before with such a
paragon to their queen.

Gon. Not since widow Dido's time.
J.lnt. Widow? a pox 0' that! how ceo>e that

widow in! Widow Dido!
Seb. What ifhe had said, widower Eneas too P

good lord, how you take it!
Adr. Widow Dido, said you? you make me

study of that: she was of Carthage, not of Tunis.
Gon. This Tunis, sir, was Carthage.
Adr. Carthage?
Gon. I assure you, Carthage.
Ant. WI8 word is more than the miraculOl1s harp.
&/>. He hath rais'd the wall, and houses too.
odnt. What impossible matter will be make easy

nexl?
Seb. I think he will carry Ibis island horne in hie

pocket, and give it his son for an apple.
. Ant. And, sowing the kernels of it in the sea,

brill!\" forth more islands.
Gon. Ayl
Ant. Why, in good time.
Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our garments

seem now as fre.~ as when we were at Tunio, at the
.marriage of your daughter, wbo is now queen.

Ant. And the rare_I tlmt e'er came there.
Seb. 'Bate,.I be,.eecb you, widow Dido.
Ant. 0, widow Dido; BY, widow Dido.
Gon. ls not, sir, my doublet IlS fresh as the fint

day I wore it? I mean, in Il sort. l•
Ant. That sort WIl8 well 6.h'd for.
Gen. Whenh;vore illltyour daugbter'.marriapl

\ (1) Degree or quality.
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.Illim. ¥on cnun these words into mine elUll,
against I.

The stomach of my sense: 'would I had never
Married my daughtel' there! fur, coming thence,
My 8011 i. lost j and, in my rate, she too,
'\\'ho is so far from Italy remov'd, -
I ne'er again shall see her. 0 thou mine heir
OfNaples and of Milan, what strange fish
Hath made hi. meal on thee!

Fran. Sir, he may live;
I saw him beat the surges under him,
And ride upon their backs; be trod tl:!e water,
Whose erunity he flung allide, and breasted
The surge most swain that met him: his hold.

head
'Bove tile contentious waves he kept, and Ollr'd
Himself with hi. good arms in lusty stroke
To the shore, that o'er his wave-worn basis bow'd
A. stooping to relieve him. I not daub!,
He carne alive to land.

.Illon. No, no, he'. gone. .
S.O. Sir, you !Day thank ),.,urself for' this great

loss ;
That would not bless our Europe with yOur daugh-

ter, . .
But rather lose her to an African j

Where she, at lea.t, i. banisb'd from your eye,
Who hath cause to wet the grief on't. .'

.Illon. Pr'ythee, peace.
SBb. You were kneel'd to, and importun'doth-·

erwise
By all of us ; and the fair soul herself' ..
Weigh'd, between lothness and obedience, at
Which end 0' the beam she'd how. We have lost

your 8OD,
I fear, for'ever: Milan and Naples have
More widows ill them of thi. business' making,
Than we bring men to comfort them: the fault'.
Your Own.

IJ ..... So i. the deamn of the 1018.

l
I
I

I
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Gmt. My lord Sebaatillll,
The truth you speak doth lack some genlleoeBB,
And time 10 speak it in: you rob the BOre,
m- you ohould bring tile pJdler.

8th. VerywelJ.
.11111. And most chil'UJ'geODly.
Gon. It is IOuI weather in us all, good oU-,

When you are cloudy.
• 8th. Fool weather?

.8.111.. Verr fool.
Gma. Had I a plantatiQn o/."this isle, my lord,
.8.111. He'd oow it with nettle-oeed.
Stb. . Or docks, or malJowa.
Gt1a. And were the king of it, What would r do?
Stb. 'Scape being dnmk, for WBDto(wine.
GGn. I' the ccmmoowealth I would by contraries

Execute all thing.: fur no kindof' traffic
Would I admit; no name ofmagiBtrate;
Leite... should not be iu)own; no IIlIe of service.
Ofriches or of poverty; DO contracts,
Successions; botu>d 0( land, til th, vineyard, noue :
No _ofJDBta\, 'com, or wine, 01' oil:
No occupation; aU men idle, all;
AIII1_·tI!O; bott innocent and lIlIr.e :
No llO\·ereignty,-,-.

8th. . '. And yet he would he kina' on'twt"· .'.fb!l~ eodai his commonwealfu for
~-Il11he ~utg, ,

GmL All tJUn8sm commonnature mooid produce
Withllut _t 01' endeavour: treaSOD, felony,
S..oni, Dike, bile, gun, or Ileed ai any eDgl08,1
Would 1not. bave;, but nature .bould bring forth,
Of ilB own kind, all fuiZOll,~all a.bundance,
To feed my inDocent people.

8th. No marrving 'Jnong hiasubjectll?
.8.'llt. None, nian; all idle; who.... and knav.,..
6on. I would with BlIcb perfection goveru, sir,

To escel the golden age.

(1) The rack. ~) Plenty.
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&b. 'Save his ~jesty!

./h&t. Laos li.e .GoozaIo !
Gon. And, do you mark me. lir?
.ilion. Pr'ythl!e, no more: Thou doet talk ..

thing tome.
Goo. I do well believe your higImeso; and did

it to minister occasion to these gentle_a, who 'are
of such sensible and nimhle lungs, that they always
use to laugh at nothing•

.lInt. 'Twas you we laugh'd at. . •
Gtm. Who, in this kind of melT)' fOoling, 8111

nothing to roo ; ..llO you may COIItinne, and -laugh at
, nothing still. ,

.lInt. What a blow was theregi.en !"
&b. An it had not fallen f1at.rong-.
Gon. You are gentlemen of brave~e; yw.

would lift the IDllOI1 ont of her sphere, if she would
continue in it five weeks without clmnging.,

Enter Ariel, imlisible, playing ,olemn m'lUic.
Ssb. We would so, and then go a bat-fowling•
.Ilnl. Nay, good my lord, be not angry.
Gtm. No, I warrant you: I will not adventum

Illy discretioo 110 weakly. Will you laugh me asleep,
for I BID very heavy ?

.lInt. Go slee~, and hear \l8.

L.I1U ,/upbul AIon. Sob. and ADt.
.I1lon. What, all 110 IIOOn asleep! I wish mine eyes

Would, with themselV{l8, shut up my thoughts: I
find, .

'They are incfined to do BO.
SOb. Please you, sir,

Do not omit the heavy alter of it:
It seldom .wlS BOrrow; when it doth,
It is a comforter•

.lInt. We two, my lord, .
Will guard your person, while you take your rat,
And watch yoill' safety.

.ilIon. Thank you: wondroushea",..
[A10rw0 ,/ups. ~IAriel.
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SIb. What a strlln!('e drowsiness posseosetllhem !
.11"'. It is the quality 0' the climate.
SIb. . Why

Doch it not thea our eye->lids sink?- I find not
M)-ielf dispos'd 10 sleep .

.11"'. Not I ; my spirits are nimble.
They fell together all, as by ~t;
They dropp'd, as by a thunder-stroke. What might,
Worthy Sebastian1-0, what might?-NQmore :
And )'et, methinks, I see it in thy face,
What tboQ sbould'8t 00: the occasion speaks thee;

and .
My strong ima"oinalion sees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

8th. What, art thou waking?
oil"'. Do you not bear me speak ?
8th. . I do; and, surely,

It is a sleepy language ; ud thou speak';,t
Out of thy sleep: wbat is it thou diiist say?
This is a strange repose, to he asleep
With eyes wide open; standing, speaking, moving,
And yet 8tl fast asleep.. •

oil"'. ~We&basIi~
Thou let'st thy fortune sleep-die rather; wink'st
Whiles thou art waking.

8th. . . Thou dost I!DOI'e distinctly;
There's meaning in thy snores.

.11"'. I am more serious than my custom: yotl
Must he 8tl too, if heed me; which to do,
Trebles thee o'er.

Stb. Well; I am standing water.
.11"'. I'll teach you how to ftow.
Stb.· Do 8tl: to ebb,

,. Hereditary sloth instructs me•
.11"'. 0,

Ifyou but knew, how you the purpose cherish,
Whiles thus you mock it! how, in stripping it,
You more invest it! Ebbing men, indeed,
Maet often do 80 near the bottom run,
By their own fear, or s1oth.
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&1>. Pr'ytbee, eay on :
The setting of thine eye, and cheek, proclaim
A matter (rom thee; and a birth, indeed,
Whioh throes thee mucb to yield•

./lnl. T,bos, sir:
Although~ lord of weak remembrance, this
(Who shall be o(aslittl'llDelllOry,
When be isearth'd,) hath bere.almost persuaded
(For he's a apirit of persuasion only,)
'the king, hia 8OII's alive.; 'tia as impouible
That he's undrown'd, as he that sleep" here swUna.

Seb. I have DO hope
That he's undrown'd.

./lnt. 0, out of that nn hope,
What great hOpe have )'ou! no hope, that way, is
Another way 80 hi~h a hope, that even
Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond, .
But doubts di&Covery there. Will yon grant, with

me,
That Ferdinand is drown'd?

Seb. He's gone.
./lnt. Then, tell me,

Who's the next heir of Naples?
Seb. ' Claribel.
./lnt. She that is queen of Tunia ; ;,he that dwells

Ten leaguea beyond man'alife; she that from Naples
Can have no note, unI.... the sun were poet,
(Theman i' the moon's too slow,) till new-born cIJins
lie rough and razorable: She, (rom whom
We were all sea-8wallow'd, thongh some castagain ;
And, by that, destin'd to perform an act,
Whereof .'¥bat's past is prologue; what to come,
In yours 'and my discharge.

Seb. What stull' is.~s ?-How say you l
'T'18 tme, ml brother's daughter's queen ofTunia;
So is she OOIt of Naples; 'twixt which regions
There is some space.

./lnt. . A spece whose every cubit
Seem. to cry out, HOtJJ shaU that Ct4ribel
"""",,re "' blJCk to JV'aplu ?-Keep in Tunis,
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ADd let SebUtian wake !-&y, tbi8 were dealh
That DOW hath m'd them; why, they were DO

wone
n.o DOW they are: thele be, that c:aq rule Na-

ples, •
AI ..ell as be that .Ieep",; Ionia, that can prate
AI amply, and unneeessan1y,
AI this GoozaIo; I myself could make
A choogbl of .... !leer chaL 0, that you bora
The mind that r do. what a Bleep were this
For .four advancemeot ! Do you undentand me r

Sth. Methinks I do. ,
Ant.· And how doeo your ClJIItent

TeDder your _0 good fortune!
Sth. I~~,

You did llllpplant your brother Proopero.
Ant. TrlKl:

And look, how well my garmenlll .it upon me ;
Much feater than before: my brother'. oervanla
Were then my fellows, now they are my men.

Sth. But, for your conscience-
Ant. Ay, sir; where liesthat? if it were a kille,

'Twould put ine to my .lipper; but I feel not
This deity in my bosom: twenty COIUICienc....
That .land 'twixt me and Milan, candied be they,
And melt, ere they molest! Here lies your brother,
No better than the earth be Ii"" upon,
If he ..ere that whicb DOW he'. i1ke; whom I,
With thiI obedient steel, three inches of it,
Can lay to bed forever: whiles you, doing thllS,
To the perpetual wink for aye2 might put
Thill :mCieRt moroel, this sir Prudence, who
l;hould not upbraid our courae. For all the rest,
They'll take~,I as a cat laps milk ;
They'll tell the clock to any busiueso that
We..oay befits the hour. .

&6. Thy cue, dear friend.,

(1) A bird of the jack...... kind. (2) Ever.
(')ADyhinL
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Sh,,11 he my precedent; 88 thou got's! Milan,
I'll come by Naples. Draw thy swenl' one stroke
Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay'st;
And I the \lng shall love thee.

.I1nt. • Draw together:
And when I rear my hand; do you the like, .
To fall it on Gonzalo.

&b. 0, but one word.
[They con"..... 4p4rl.

Mwie. Re.:enter Ariel, in"Uibh.

011..... My muter through his art fo~ the
danger '.

That these, his friends, are in; and sends me furth,
(For else his project dies,) 10 keep them living.

[Sings ... Gonzalo's ......

Whil. ylYU 11<... do"mwnng 1M,
Open.-"Y'd Cottupir4cy

Hi.. tifM doth ttJiu:
V Qf life you /tt;qJ 4 CIIr6,
sNilu 'Iff slumber, MId bbJlllr.:

..fto4ks! 41D4ko! .

.I1nt. Then let us both be sudden.
GU7L Now, good angels, preserve the king!

[Thsyu...a.
011~. Why, how IIOW, bo !awake! Wbyare you

drawn? .
Wherefore this ghastly looking? .

Go1L What's the matter?
&b. Whiles w.e stood here securing your reJX-t

Even DOW, _ hNrd a hollow lturst of bellowmg
Like bull.. or rather lions; did it not walm you ?
It struck mine ear III08t terribly. .

Aim&. I heard nothing.
Ant. 0, '!was a diD to fright a monst.er'a ear ;

To make an earthquake! 8l1l'8 it wu the roar
Of a whole herd oi'lillllL
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Alan. Heard you tbis, Gonzalo?
GoB. Upon nine honour, sir, I heard a hum-

ming .
And that a st"':nge ODe too which did awake me :
lllbak'd yoo, sir, and cry'J; as n,line eyes open'd,
III&w their weapons drawn :-there was a noiae,
That's rerity: 'best slan~ upon our guard ;
Or thai we quit this place: let's draw oor weapon..

Alan. Lead off this gl'DUIld; and let's make fur
ther oeareh

-For ..y poor SOIl. •

G<m. Heavens keep him from these beasts!
For he ie, sure, i'the ishwd. .

.ilion: Lead away.
An. Prospero Illy lord shall know what I have

done : rAside.
S<>, king, go safely on to seek thy son. [£xeunt.

SCENE II.-Anelkr plJrl of 1M lsltmJ. En
.... Caliban, fbith /I burdm of toOod. A !lOUIe
of tIttmtler '-rd.
au. All the infectiorul that the IUtlIllCks up

FJOIJl~ fens, fiats, on Prooper fall, aDd make
nim

By inch-meaI a di_! His spiri1B hear me,
And yet I needs must CUTlIe. Bot they'll DOr pinch,
FriKht me with urchin llbows, pitch me j' the mire,
Nor .... me, like a fire-brand, in the dark,
Out"my way, unle... he bid 11IMI; but
For ev~ triiIe are they ...t upon me:
Sometimes like apes, that AlOel and chatter at me,
And after, bite me; then like hedge-hogs, which
Lie tumbl~ in my bare-lOot ....y, and mount
'I\eir pricks at my foot-fall; sometime am I
All wound with adders, who, with cloven tongulll,
~bissme into madne!l8:-Lo! now! fa!

(1) Mak,e moutba.
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-~ Trinculo.

Here conies a spirit ofhis; and to torment me,
For bringing, wOod in slowly: I'll fall ftat; , r
Perchance he will not'mind 1II'l. l'

Trin, Here's neither bU5h nor shrub, to bear elf
any weather at all, and an&ther storm brewing; I
bear it sing i' the wind: yon~ ll8JIJe black cloud,
yond' huge one, looks like a foul bumbaril that
would shed his liquor. If it should thunder, as it
did before, I know not wbere to bide my bead:
yond' same Gloud cannot' choose butlilll by pail.
fuls.-What have We here? a man or a &hi
Dead or alive? A fish: he 8II1elis like a fish; a
very ancient and fish-like 8Il1ell; a kind of, not of
the newest, Poor John. A strange fish! Were I
in England now (as once I was,) and had this fish
painted, not a holiday-fool there but would givea
viece of silver: there would this monster make a
man; any strange beast there makes a In\"': when
they will not give ,a doit 10 relieve a lame beggar,
they willlar out ten to see a dead Indian. Legg'd
like a man. and his fins like arms! Warm, 0' my
troth! I do now let loose my opinion, hold it no
longer; this is no fish, but an islander, that hath
lately suffered by athunderbolt. [7'h'llnder.] A\ag!
the storm is come again: my best way is to creep
under his gaberdine ';l' there is po ,other shelter
hereabout: millery acquaints a man, with atiaoge
bed-fellows. I will here shroud, till the dregs of
the storm be paS£

Enter Stephano, ringi"lf" a bottk in hill htJnd.

Ste. 187udJ. no mo... t9 , '" _,
H.... '87udJ. I die ~.~

This is a very scurvy tune to sing at a man'sfunersl:
Well, here's ?,y comf9rt. [DrUtJu. i

(1) A black jack ofleather, to bold beer. I

(2) The froc:k of a pe~t. -

44
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Dem<uter, 1M 1tDabber, 1M boaUtDam, and 1,

, TM gunnet", lind hiHTII1U,
Ltlfl'tJ Mall, -Meg, mulMllrUm, and Mllrgery,

BId nmuofm Cdr'd/or KBte:
For SM 1uMl II tungue ""th II tIIng,
Wauld cry til II SIJilor,-Go,h~ :

8M loo'd not 1M S/ltIOIlr oftllr nor of,.tch,
Ydll tailormightsCrtJlch MrtDhwe'tr k did i!ch.

Thn& to sell, boy" lind let Mr go~.
T1IiII is a ocurvy tune too: but here'. m)' comfort.

. [Drinks.
Cal. Do not tonnent me: 0 !
Ste. What's the matter? Have we devils here ?

Do_yoo put tricks upon u. with savage., and men of
1ade?1 Ha! I have not 'ocap'd drowning, to he
at.ard BOW of your four leg.; for it hath been said,
AI proper a man as ever went on (our legs, cBlUlot
roUe him give ground : and it .hall he said 80 again,

, while Stephano breathes at n08tril•.
Ozl. The spirit tonnents me: O!
Ste. This is some mOll!lter of the isle, with four
~; who hath~, a. I take it, an 8J/;Ue: where
Ibo devil shouldhe learn our language 1" I will give
bin!!()lJ')e relief, ifit he but for that: if Tcan reeo
va- him, and keep him tame, and get to Napleo with
him, he's a present for any emperor that ever trod
......t's-leather.

Oal. Do not torment me, pr'ythee;
1'1 brinlt ro.)' wood home faster. -'

St.. Re'. in hi. fit now; and does not talk after
\be trioest. He shall ta!lte ofmy bottle: if he have

, ...... drunk wine afore, it will go near to remove
, -. lit: if I can recover him, and keep him tame, I

will no« take too much for him: he shan pay for him
.. hath him, and that soundly.

Col. Thou doot me yet but little hurt; thou wilt
~ I know it by thy trembling:
..Prosper works upon thee. -

(1) IDdiL
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Su. Come on yOW' waYI; o~ your mouth;

here is that which will give language to you, cat;
open your mouth: this win shake your BbakiJlg, I
can tell you, and that soundly: you c8llDOt ten
who'l your friend: open your Chaps again.

Trin. I should know that voice: it lboWd be
but he is drowned; and \be8e are devils: O-! de-
fendme!- .

St.. Four legs, and two voices; a most delicate
moruller! His forward voice now is to speak well
ofhis friend; bil backward voice is to utter fual
speeches, and to detract. If all the wine in my bot.
tie wiII recover him, I will helphiBague : ccme,-
Amen! I will pour 80IDe in thy other mouth.

Trin. Stephano,-
Su. Doth thy other mouth call me? Mercy!

mercy! this is a devil, ani! no IIIOII8Ier: I will leave
him; I have no long spoon.

Trin. Stephana !-if1bou beest Stepbano, toUch
me, and speak to me; for I am Trinculo i-be not
afeard,-thy good friend Trinculo.

su. If thou beest Trinculo, comeforth; I'll pull
thee by th.. lesser lep: if any be Trincnlo's legll,
the"" are they. Thou art very Trinculo, indeed:
bow cam'st thon to 'be the siegel ofthis moon-caIfl
Can be vent Trincul08?

Trin. I took him to be kill'd with a thunder
Btroke :-But art thou not drowned, Stephano? I
hope now, thou art not drowned. Is the llonD
over-blown? I bid me under the dead moon-calf'1
gaberdine, forfear ofthe storm: andart thou livWgr
Stephano? 0 Stephano, two Neapolitans 'scap'd •

St•. Pr'y!hee, do nottum me about; my ltomach
is not comtant.

Cal. The.e befine things, an if they be DOt spriteL
That', a brave~ and bears celestial liqoor:
I will kneel to 111m. .

Su. How didot thou 'scape? How cam'. !boo

(1) Stool.
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biC8er? swearbythis bottle, howthoucam'otbi1ber.
I escap'd upon a butt of saek, :whieh the sailon
_v'd over-board, by tbi_ bottle! whiOO I made of
1be bark of a tree, witk lIIineOWD bands, linee I waa
cut a-sbore. .

Cal. I'll swear, uJlllll that bottle, to be thy
Tnoe .8Ilbject; IW the liquor ill not earthly.

Ste. lfere; swear tbeD how thou eocap'dat.
Trill. SWIIIII a-ebore, 1D8ll, like a duck; I can

...im like a duck, l'n be sworn.
SU. Here, kiss the book: though thou c:aDItswim

like a duck, that art made like a g<JC!Ie.
TriA. 0 S~p1uioo, hast any more of this ?
SUo The whole butt, man; mr cellar is in a rock

by the oea-side, where mr wine II hid. How now.
moon-ealf? bow does throe ~e?

Cal. Hast thou not dropped froln heaven?
Sk. Out 0' the moon, I do assurethee: I was the

man in the 1DOOn, when time was.
CiIl. I have aeen thee in her,andl do adore thee;

My mistreas showed me thee, thy dog, 'and bush.
Ste. Cume, swear to that; kiss the book: I will

furnish it anon with new contents: swear.
Tri... By this I!;OOd light, this is a very shallow

monster :-1 afeara ofhim ?-a very weak mons~r :
-The man i' the. moon 1-.. IDllIlt poor credulous
monster :-well drawn, 1IlOII81er, in l!:ood sooth.

Cal. 1'lIshow!heeeveryfertil.einCho'theisland; l
And kilIII thy foot: I pr'ytbee, be my god.

Trin. By tbiB light, a moetpedidiOllll and drunken
IDlIIIder ; when hilll{Od'. uleep, he'll rob his bottle.

CaL 1'1\ kiM thy100t: l'lhwearmyself thy8Ub
ject.

Ste. COme on then; down, and swear.
Trill. I shaIllaugb myselfto deaih at this puppy

1Ieaded mons~r: a most scurvy IIIOOlt~r! r coald
lind in my heart to beat him,-

Ste. Come, kiss.
Trill. -but that the poor IDOII8ter'. in drink: ..

alKmiuable monster !
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au. I'll .ho.. thee the be8t opriogo; I'll Pluck

thee berrie.;
.I'll G.h for thee, and get thee wood enough.
A plague upon the tyrant that I !Ie1"Ve! .
I'll bea.. him no more llticks, but follow thee,
Thou ..ondJ'OWl man.

Trin. A most ridicnlon. J11OMler; to make a
wonder of a poor drunkard.

au. I pr'ythee, let me bring thee where era"
groWl .

And I, with my long nail., will dig thee pig-nuta;
Show thee a jay's neAt, and ill8truct thee hOw
To snare the nimble mannozet; I'll bring thee
To cInlrt'ring Glbem., and llOIDetiIoos I'll get thee
Young lIea-mells! from the rock. Wilt thou go with

me? .
Sit.. I pr'yth<:&> now, lead the way, without any

more talking.-'l'rinculo, the kidll;and all our com
pany elee being drowned, we wIll inherit bere.
Here; bear my bottle: Fellow TriDcuIo, we'll liD
him by and by again.

Clol. Fareu>ell ma8fer; farewell,farewell.
[Sing. tlrunlanly.

Trin. A howling IDOIIllter; a drunken monster.

au. No more J.arru Pll rruUu for jW& ;
Nor fekA ill firing
At M]1dring,

Nor .crapet~, _ tDaIh tlU1&;
'Ban, 'B4n, o..:--caliban,
Has a lUtD~t a nell! lRIIn.

Freedom, hey-daf! hey-day, freedool: freedom,
hey.day, rreedooi !

St4. 0 brave lDODIler! lead tIie away. [Eawnt.

(1) Sea-go\le.



ACT III.
&CENE L-:&fort Prospel'O'S etll. EnUr Fer

dinand, /rearing II log,
Fer. There be some sports are painful; b,u

their labour
Delight in them sets off: sbJBe kinds of baseness ,
Are nobly undergooe; and most~ matters
Point to nch ends, This my mean task would be
As heavy to me, as 'tis odious; but
The mistress, which I serve, quickens whatls dead,
And makes my labours pleasures: 0, she is
Teo times more gentle than her father's crabbed;
And he's compoo'd of harshness. I must remove
Some thousanlls of these IllgS, and pile them up,
Upon a BOre injunction: my sweet mistress
Weepe when She sees me work; and says, such

baseness
Had ne'er like executor. I forget:
But these sweet thoughts do even refresh my la

bours ;
Most busy-Iess, when I do it.

E7tUr Miranda; aM Prospera at a dUtanct.

Mir... ' ,AI.... now! pray you,
Work not 80 hard: I would, the lightning had
Burnt up those logs,~t you are enjoin'd to pile!
Pray set it do'lUl, and rest y'ou: when this burns,
'Twill weep for having wearied y'ou, My "ther
Is hard at study; pray now; rest YOlU'SeIf:
He'sll8fe for these three hours.

Hr. 0 most dear mistress,
The sun will set, before I shall diocharge
What I must strive to do.

.Mira. Ifyou'll sit down,
Ml bear your logs the while: pray give me ihat ;
PI! carry it to the pile; .

For. No, precious cr..ature:
IIIod rather crack my ainews, break my beck,

VOL I. C
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Than you shonld such dishonour undergo,
While I sit lazy by•

.Mira. . _ It would become me
As well 8B it doe. you: aDd I should do it
With much more ease; for my good will is to it,
And yours against.

Pro. Poor worm! thou art infected ;
This visitatioll wows it.
Mira.' You look wearily.
JilJr. No, noble mlstrelis; 'tis fresh moming with

me,
When you are by at night. I do beseech yoa
(ChieH)', that I might set it in my prayers,)
"What IS your name? .

Mira. Miranda :-0my father,
I hue broke your hest1 to say 80 !

Fer. Admir'd Miiands!
Indeed, the top of admiration; worth
What's dearest to the world. Full many a lady
I have ey'd with hest regard;" and many a time
The harmony of their tongues hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent ear: for several virlaea
Have I lik'd several women; never any
With 80 full 8Oul, but some defect in her
Did quarrel with the noblest grace she o.v'd,2
And put it to the foil: but you, 0 you,
So perfect, and so peerless, are created
Of every creature's hest.

Mira. I do not know
One afmy sex; no woman's face remember,
Save, {rom my glassl mine own; nor have I seen
More that I may call men, than you, good friend,
And my dear father: bow features are abroad,
I am skill-less of; but by my modesty
(The jewel in my dower,) I would not wish
Any companion in the world but you;
Nor can imagination form a shape,
Belides yourself, to like of: but I prattle

(1) Command. (2) Own'd.
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Scme~og too wildly, and my father's precepts
Tberem fOrget.

F..... I am, in my condition,
A prince, Miranda; I do think, a king ;
(I would, not 80 !) and would no more endure
This woodell slavery, than I would. suITer
Tbellesh-fly blow my mouth. Hear my oouIspeak;
Tbe very instant that I lIlIW you, did
My heart 8y to yonr service; there resides,
To make me slave to it; and, for your sake,
Am 1 this patient log-man.

Mira. Do you love me?
F..... 0 beaven, 0 earth, bear witness to this

eound,
And crown what I proCess with kind eO'ent,
HI .peak true; if liollowly, invert
What best is boded me, to mischief! I,
Beyond all limit of what else l i' the world,
Do love, pri>le. booour you.

Mira. I am a fool,
To weep at what I am glad of.

Pro. Fair encounter
Of two moot rare affections! Heavens rain grace
00 that which breeds between them !

Fer. Wherefore weep you?
Mira. At mine unworthiness, that dare not olTer

What 1 desire to give; and much Iesl! take,
What 1 shall die to want: But this is tritling ;
And aU the more it seeks to hide itself,
The bigger bulk it shows. Hence, bashful cunning!
And prompl me, plain and holy innocence!
I am your wife, if yau will marry me ;
Hoot, I'll die your maid: to be your fellow
Too may deny me; but I'll be your servant,
Whether you will or no. .

F.,.. My mistress, dearest,
!ad I IbUli humble ever.

Mira. My Iiusband then ~

(1) Wha'-ver.
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F.... Ay, with a heart 88 wm~

AI bondage e'er of freedom: here I my band.
.Mira. And mine, with my heart in't: And I10W

farewell,
Till half an bour bence.

Fer. A thouMnd! thouaand I
(E2'eU01t Fer. mttl Mir.

Pro. So glad of this as liley, I ClIIIDOl be,
Who are surpri.'d wi~ aU; bnt my rejoicing
At nothing can be d1ore. I'll to my bOok;
For yet, ere supper time, must I perform
Much business appeJUining. [Em.

SCENE lI.-./lnother pari 'JfiM [MM. Ert.Iw
Stephano and Trincnlo; CalibanfolloloiftB' witl\
a batik.

Su Tell DOt me ;-wheu the butt is out, We will
"rink water; not a drop before: therefore bear up,
and board 'em: Servant-monster, drink to me.

Trin. Servant-monster? the roily of this island I
They say, there's but five upon this isle: w" 8re
three of them; if the other two be brained like ...
the state totters.

Su. Drink, servant·monster, when I bid thee:
thy eyes are almost set in thy head. .

Trin. Where should they be set else? J1e were
a brave monster indeed, if they were set iu his tail

St•. My man-monster hath drowned hi. tongue
In sack: for my part, the sea cannot drown me: I
llWam, ere I could recaver the shore, five.and.thirty
leav;ues, cJf and on, by this light.-Thou .halt be
mylieutenant, moMler, or my standard.

Trin. Your lieutenant, if )'tJu list; he'. no .land.
ard.

Su. We'll not run, monsieur monster.
Trin. Nor go neither: but )'ou'll lie, like dogs;

and yet !lay nothinp; neither.
Su. Moon-calf, speak once in thy life, it thou

beeat a good JIIOOIIoC81£
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Let me lick th,y

0-- u. TEl\IIIEST.

O&l. How does thy bobour?
oboe;

rn not Ilenehim, be is not valiant.
n-in. Thou lies!, most ignorant JJlOOllter; I am in

c.- to jostle a constable: Wby, thou deboshedt
iieh tboo, was·there ever man a coward, that hath
drunk 00 much lIIlCk as ito-day? Wilt thou tell a
DJOOStrous lie, being but halfa /ish, and half a JDCIl.

tItler 1
Col. Lo, bow be mock. me! wilt thou let him,

_ylOO'<lI
Trin. Lord, quolb be !-that a DlOIlSter should

be SllCh a natural !
Col. 1.0, 10, again! bite him to death, I pr')'thee.
S~. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your head;

if 1QU, prove a mutineer, the nellt tree--The poor
DJQD8t.er'. my .ubject, and he .hall nol suffer indigo
mty.

Cbl. I thank mynoble lord. Wilt thou be pleBll'd
To hearken once again the suit I made thee 1
~. Marry will I: kneel, and repeat it; I will

.a-t, eDl1811 Iba1I TrincuIo.

EAt#' Ariel, m1lUiblAl.
OIl. As I told thee

1Ie&lre, I am 9Ubject to a tyrant;
A oorceJ'er, that by his cunning hath
Cheated me of thi5 i8land.

J1ri. Thou Heat.
W. Thou Iieat, t1)oujesting monkey, t1Iou:

I would, my valiant master would destroy thee;
1do BOIIie.

\

Ste. Trinculo, ifyou trouble him any more in rna
kIe., by d1is baDd, I will supplant some of your
IootIL

Trin. Why, I.aid nothing.
~um tIw1, and no more.-[To CWiIHul.]

I (1) Pebauched.

1
I
I

I
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Cal. I say, by sorcery he got this isle;
From me he got it. If thy greatness will
Re\.>enge it on him-for, I know; thou dar'st;
Bot this thin~ dare not.

Ste. Tl,ut's most certain.
Oal. Thou .halt be lord of it, and I'll ""rve thee.
Ste. How now .hall this be compassed? Can.<t

thou bring me to the party ?
Oal. Yea, yea, my lord; I'll yield him thee asleep,

Where thou may'st kuock II nail into his head.
Ari. T~JUu .lie~t, thou canst not.
Cal. What a pied uinny's this !l Thou scurvy

patch!-
I do beseech thy greatness, give him blow.,
And take hi. bottle from him; when that's gone,
He shall drink'nought but brine; for I'll nohhowhim
Where the quick freshes2 are.

Ste. TrincuJo, run into no further danger; inter
rupt the monster one word further, and, by this hand,
I'll turn my mercy out of doors, and make a stock·
fish of thee.

Trin. Why, what did H I did nothmg; I'tl go
further off.

Ste. Didst thou not say, he lied?
.!In. Thou liest.
Ste. Do I so? take thou that. [strikes him.] A.

you like this, give me the lie anotber time.
Trin. I did not give the lie :-Out 0' vour wits,

and hearing too ?-~-A pox 0' your bottl<;! this can
sack, and drinking do.-A murrain on your mono
ster, and the devil take your lingers!

Cal. Ha, ha, ha !
St•. Now, forward with your tale. Pr'ythee, stand

further oft: .
Cal. Beat him enough: after a little time,

I'll beat him too.
St.. Stand further.--{;ome, proceed.

(1) Alluding to Trinculo's party·coloured dre...
(2) Spring••
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(I) Throat.. ~

CaL Why, "" I told thee, 'till a cuAtnm with him
:r~ aftemoon to sleep: the", thou may'st braiD

him,
Having first seiz'd his books; or with a log
Batterhis skuU, or paunch him with a stake,
~ cut his wezand' with thy knife: Remember,
First to possess his books; for without them
Ee's but a sot, "" 1 am, nor hath not
()ne spirit to command: They all do hate him,
As rooted!y as I: Bum but his books;
He baS bra"e utensils (for so he calls them,)
Which, when he has a house, he'II deck withal.
And that most deeply to consider, is
'The beaoty ofhis daughter; he htmself
CaUs her auoopareil : 1 ne'er saw woman,
But only Syeerax my dam, and she;
But she as fanurpasseth Sycorax,
As greatest does least.

Suo Is it 80 brave ala.. ?
OW. Ay,lord; she will hecome thy bed,1warrant,

And bring thee forth brave brood.
St.. Mooster, I will kill this man: his daughter

BIld I will be king and queen; (save our graces!)
and Trinculo and thyself shaII be viceroys :-Dost
thou like the plot, Trinculo?

7'rin. Excellent.
Suo Give me thy hand; 1 am sorry 1beet thee :

but, while thou livest, keep a good tongue in thy
head.

011. Within this half hour will he he asleep:
Wilt thou destroy him then?

St.. Ay, 00 mine honou'
Ari. This wiII 1 tell my master.
OU. Tbuo mak'st me merry: 1 am full of ph

sure ;
Let os be jocund: Will you troII the catob
YOIl taught me but whilfH!'" r

Sit. At thy request, mODl!ter, I will do reaso·•
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~y retlJOD' Come 00, Trioculo, let WI Bing.

[Siftp.
Flout 'em, and skuut 'tin; and 8kout 'em, antl

jluut 'em;
7'hauiht i8 jree. "

OJl. That'. not the tUne.
rAriel play. the tum on a taJxw MId pip£

Ste. What is this same ?
Trin. This is the tune of our catch, played by

the pictu", of No-body. .
SI•. If thou beest a man, show thy"self in thl

liken"..; if thou beest a devil, take'l as thou list.
Tn:n. 0, forgive me my sins! .
&e. lie that di"", pays all debts: I defy thee ,-

Mercy upon us! "
Cal. Art thou afeard ?
Ste. No. monster, not I.
Cal. 13<> not &feard; the isle is full ofnoi_,

Sounds, and sweet airs, that give deligbt, and hurt
not.

Sometimes a theusand twangling instruments
Will bum about mine ears; and sometime. voices.
That, if I then had wak'd after long sleep,
Will make me sleE:p again: and then, in dreaming.
The clouds, methought, woul!l open, and sbow:

" ric}w,s
Rendy to drop upon me; that, wben I wak'~
I crv'd to d"mm ag-ain.

S·te. Tbis will prove a brave kinll"dom to me,
w}w,re I shall have my music for nothmg.

au. When Prospero is destroyed.
Ste. That shall be by and by: I remember the

ltorv.
1'''n. The I'OUnd is goiug away: let's follow it.

and "tier, do O"r work.
Sle. Lead, mon.ter; we'll follow.-I would, I

rould St.e this tabo"er: he la)'s it on.
Trin. Wilt come? I'll follow, S~o.

. [Ji;.._t
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SCENE IIL-./l1lOtlwrpartqfIM IMMul. ~
fer Aw.-, Sebastiaa, Antooio, Gonzalo, AdriaiJ.
Francisco, and otlwr••

Gem. By'r latin.l I can go no fw1hert llir ;
~ old. bones ache: here's a maze troll, indeed,
Throogb forth-rights, Bad meandera! by your pa

tience; .
I needs must relit me.

./llaa. Old lord, I C8IlJ1Ot blame thee,
Who am myself atlBch'd with weariness,
To the dulltng of my spirits: sit down, and rest..
EYeD here I will pat off my hope, and keep it .
No longer (or my IIatterer: he is drown'd,
Whom thns we stray to lind; and the sea mocks
Our fnJstrate Ile8rch on land: Well, let him gu.

./IN. 11lD1 right glad that be'. 80 out of hope.

. [./l!idIJ to Sebastian.
Do not, 101' one repulse, (o~ tile purpoee
'!'bat you resolv'd to elfect.

Stb. The next advantlge
Will we take thoroughly•

.!lot. Let it be to-night i
For, now tIley are oppl'8llll'd with travel, they
Will nol, nor cannot, use such vigilance,
.\. when they are fresh.

Sob. I 881, to-nigbt: no more.

&lfmn and 81ra1l€t mwi... and Prespero abow,
im1Uibl& EnIn' 8""eral'frange Shapu, bring"
ing in II baWJVd.. they a..n.:. about it 1Dith~.
tk octiom ofsalutation.. .... inviting 1M king.
4'<. to eat, they tJerrt.
.!lion. What hannony is this I my good friends.

hark!
GolL MarveIlous ""eet mnsic !
..1/on. Give u. kind keepers, heavens!-Wbat

weretbese I

(1) Our lady.
C2
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Seb. A living drollery:. Now J will believe,
That there are unicoms; that in Arabia .
There is one tree, the pba!rlllL' throne; One ph<Enis
At this hour reigntng there. .

JlnL I'U believe both :
And what does else want credit, come to me, . 
AJld I'll be "om 'tis tnie: Travellers Re'er did lie,
Though fool; at home condemn them.

Gnn. If in Naplel
] hOllld l'l;p'.rt this nbw, would they believe me?
rr l.m uld ""y I saw such islanders
(For, c~rt " these are people of the island,)
Who, lhough they are ofmonstrous shapt', yet, note,
Tl Mr m<U1llcra are more gentle-kind, than of

ur h1JDlQII fleBeration you shall find
1 II), RIlY. utmost any.

Pro. Hon~st lord,
Thou h....t ... id well; for some of you there t:!resent,
Are worse than devils. t,/lside.

.ilion. I cailllot too much maae,'
Such shapet', IUch gesture, and such aound, es.

pressing
(AIt!Ioudl they want the use of tongue,) a kind
Ofel<cellent dumb discourse.

Pro. . Praise ind~~

Fran. They vllliab'd strangely.
Seb. . No matler, since

They have left their viands behind; for we have
8lORlachs.-

Will't please you taste ofwhat is here?
.ilion. Not I.
000. Faith, Sir, you need.pot fear: When we

were boys,
Who would believe that there were mountaineers,
Dew.lapp'd like bulls, whooe throats had hanging

at them
Wallets of flesh? or that there were such meo,

(1) Show. . (2) CertaiDly. (3) Wonder.
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Wbo8eheadutoodin their breas1B ? whichnowwe

find, .
Each putter-out on five for one, will bring \II
Good warrant of.

.Illtm. I will stand to, and feed,
Although my last: no metter, since I feel
The best is past :-Brother, my lord the duke,
Stand too, end do as we.

Thunder aJUllightniltg. Enler Ariel like a har
py: 'clap. hi. wing. upon the tabk, and with a
<j1UIiJ&l deuice, the banquet fJanilheo.

.I1ri. You are three men eX .in, whom destiny
(That hath to iootrument this lower world.
And what is in't,) tbe never-surfeited sea
Hath cauoed to belch up; and on this island
Where man doth not inhabit; you 'mongot men
Being moet unfit to live. I have made you mad;

[S4eing Alon. Seb. ~c. draw their 1tWOrd4.
And even with ouch like valour, men hang and

drown
Their~r ..,Ives. You fools! I and my fellow.
Are mmistero eX fate; the elements
Of whom your swords are temper'd, may as well
Wound tbe loud winds, or with beDlOCk'd-at slahs
Kill the still-elosing waters, as diminillb
Onedowle l that's in my plume; my fellow-ministers
Are like innJinerable: If you could hurt,
Your swords are now too m3llllY for your strength!,
And will not be uplifted: But, remember
(For that's m,' business to you,) that you three
From Milan did supplant good Prospero;
hpoo'd unto the sea, which hath requit it,
mm, and his innocent child;, for which foul deed
The powers, delaJing, not forgetting, have
laceos'd the seas and shores, JeR, all the creature"
Apinst Jour peace: Thee, of thy SOIl, Alonso,
TIioy have bereft; and do pronounce by me,

(1) Down.
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Lingering perdition (worse than any death
Can be at once) shall step by step attend
You, and your ways; wIiose wrath to gnard you

from
(Which here, in this most desolate isle, else falls
Upo:>n your heads,) is nothing, hut Peart's lIOft'OW,
And a clearl life ensuing. '

He vanishU ill thvnder: then, to soft mwic, enhr
tk Slwpes again, and dance with mops aM
mowu, and carry avt 1M table. .

Pro. [..qside.] Bravely the figure of this harpy
hast thou

Perfonn'd, my Ariel; a grace it had, devoul'ing:
Of my instruction hast thou nothing 'bated,
In what thou Iiadst to say: so, with good !ife,
And observation strange, my meaner minisleni
Their several kinds have done: my high cbamlB

work, .
And theoe, mine enemies, are all knit up
In their distractions: they now are in mf power.
And in these fits I leave them, whilst I ,-lSit
Young Ferdinand (whom they suppose is drown'd,)
And his and my lov'd darling.

[Exit Prospero from MODI.
Gon. l' the name Of something holy, sir, why

stand you
In this strange stare?

..qIon.. 0, it is monstrous! monstrous!
Methought, the billows spoke, and told m~ of it ;
The wind. did sing it to me; ond the thunder,
That deep and dreadful orgon-pipe, pronounc'd
The name of Pro'Wer; it did boss mv trespass.
Therefore my son I IDe ooze is hedd~d; and
I'Ils~,k him deeper than e'er plummet sounded,
And with him there lie mudded. [Exit.

&6. But one fiend at a tiIll<',

(1) Pure, blamele!lll.
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Follow, 1~y yoa.
[Ezermt.-

&r1u l TEMPEST.
I'll1ipl their legioaa o'er.

./J.nt. I'll be thy 9I!lXDd.
[ErftIIfII Seb. tm4 Ant.

Gtm. AU three of them are desperale; their
greet guilt, .

like poisoo giveo to work a great time after,
Now 'ginlllo bile the spirits :-1 Qo beseech you
ThaI are fIf sUpplerjomts, follow them swiftly,
And binder them frOm what thi. ecstasy'
May /I0Il' provol<e them to.

./J.d..•.

ACT IV.

SCENE L-Bifortl~1'O'su1l. Etoier &0.
pera, Ferdinand, and Miranda.

Pro. If I have too austerely Ilunisb'd Iou,
Your compePllBbon makes amends; for
H..e givenyOll here a thread ofmine own lifE!)
Or that for Which 1 live; whom once again
I tender to thy band: all thy vellBtions
Wtre bat my tria18 of thy love, and thou
Hast strsogely stood the test: here, afore Heaven,
I mtify this my rich Itift. 0 Ferdinand,
Do not snile at me, iLat 1 boast her off,
For "'IN shalt find she will outstrip all prai...,
And make it halt behind her.

Fer. I do believe it,
A~ lID oracle.

Pro. Then, as my gift, and thine own acquisition
Worthily purchas'd, lake my dau/1;bter: But
If thou dn8t break her virgin kllGlbefore
AU laDetimonious ceremonies may
W'1lh full and holy rite be minister'd,

(1) Alienation of IIlind.
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No sweet a'persion1 shall the heaven. let faU
To make thlS contract g,l'OW; but hamm bate,
Sour-., 'd di,da;n, and discord, shall be8trew
Th. ui,ion of your bed with weeds so loathly,
That) on shall hate it both: therefore, take beed,
As H)men's lamps sbl-If ligbt lOu.

Fer. As I hope
For quiet ds.,ys, fair is.ne, and long life,
With such l<We 81 'ti",now; the murkiest den,
The most opportune place, the strongest .uggestion
Our worser Genius can, shall never melt
Mine honour into lu.t; to take away
The edge of tbat da)" celebration,
When I shall think, or Pbrebus' steeds are founder'd,
Or night kept chain'd below.

Pro. Fair~ spoke :
Sit then, and talk witil her, she is thine own.
What, Ariel: my industrious servant Ariel!

Enter Ariel.

An. What would my potent master? here I lllJI.
Pro. Thou and thy meaner fellows your lut

service
Did worthily perform; and I muot use you .•
In sucb another trick: go, bring the rabble,
O'er whom I give thee power, here, to this place:
Incite them to qllick motion; for I must
Bel'tow upon the eye. of this young couple
Some vanity of mine art; it is my promise,
And.they expect it from me.

Ari. Pl1).ently?
Pro. -"'y, with a twink.
A n. Before )·ou can say, Come, and re,

And breathe twice; and cry, so, $0;

Eadl one, tripping on his toe,
Will be here with mop and mowe:
Do you love me, mnater? no.

(1) Sprinklinr.
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Pro. Dearly, my delicate Ariel: Donotapproacb,

• Till thou dost hear me call.
Ari. Wen 1 conceive.

, [Exit.
Pro. Look, thou be true; do not give dafiiance

Too mucb the rein; the strongest oaths are IlraW
To the fire i' the blood: be more abstemious,
Or else, good night, your vow !

Fer. I WIU'l'lIIlt )'ou, air ;
The white-cotd virgin snow upon mJ heart
Abates tile ardour of my liver.

Pro. Well.-
Now come, my Ariel; bring a corollary,l
Rather tIum want a spirit; appear, and pertly.
No tongue; all eyes; be silent. [Soft mu.tic.

.11 .Masrpu. Enter In.:
I';'. Ceres, most bounteous lady, thy ricb leu

Of wheat, rye, barley, vetches, oats, and pease ;
Thv turfy moontains, where live nibbling sheep,
And flat meads thatch'd with stover, them to keep ;
Thr bank. withpeonied and tilied brims,
Which spongy April at thy be8t2 betrims,
To lIIIlke cold nymphs chaste croWI18; and thy

broom groves,
"'-se shadow the dismissed bachelor lores,
Bein, lass-10m; thy pole-clipt vioeyard ;
And thy ..a-marge~ steril, and rocky-hard,
Where thou thJself dost air: Thequeen 0' the sky,
Wbose watery arch, ..,d messenger, am I,
Bid.o thee leave the.. ; and with her sovereisn

Here on &i:~plot, in this very place,.
To come IlIld sport: ber peacocks flJ amwn ;
Approach, rich Ceres, her to entertain.

En"" Ceres.
(bo. Hail, many-eolour'd _nger, that ne'er

(1) SurplUL (2) Command.
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Do8t disobey the wife of Jupiter;
WOO, with thy saffron wing., upon my flowers
DiIfusetIt boney-drops, refreshing showers :
And with each end of thy blue bow d08l crewn
My boskyl acres, and my unshrubb'd down,
Rich scarfto my proud earth; Why hath thy queen
Summou'd me hIther, to this obort-gn...'d green?

IN. A contract of trueiove to celebrate ;
And BOrne donation freely to estate
On the ble88'd lovers. _

Ger. Tell me, heavenly"bo...,
IfVenus, or her BOn, 88 thou dost know,
Do now attend the queen? since they did plot
The means, that dusky Dis2 my daughter got,
Her and her blind boy's scandal'd company
I have fo.-om.

1m. Ofher society
Be not afraid: I met her deity
Cutting the clouds towards Papbos; and her BOn
Dove-drawn with her: here thought they to haV&

done
Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,
Whose vows are, that no bed-rite shaH be paid
Till Hymen's torch be lighted: hut in vlJin;
Mars's hot minion is retunl'd again;
Her waspish-headed BOn has broke hi. arrows, .
Swears he will shool no more, but play with spar-

rows,
And be a boy right out.

Ger. Hi~t queen ofstate,
Great Juno comes; I know ner by her gait.

"Enter Juno.

Jurw. How does ;"y bounteous sister? Go with
me

To ble.. this tWain, that they l118y proBperou& be.
ADd honour'd in their issua.

(1) Wood,_ (2) Pluto..
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SONG.

J\UlO. Htmtrl<r, richu, I'IUJrriJJge-blu8i7lg',
Long continuance, and incre<Uinr;,
HlYUrly juys be still upon ylYU!
Juno sings 1er bUuings on you.

Cer. Earth'siAcrease, andfobton1 plenty;
.Barns, and garners never empty; ,
Vines, tbith clu8t'ringbtmc!lesgrowing;
Plants, tbith goodly burden bmeing;
Spring come to you, at ~fartAest.
In the very mid ofharvest;
Scarcity, and want, sludl shun you;
C'eru' 6lusing so ,is on you.

F"". This is a most majestic vision, and
Harmonious charmingly: May 1 be bold
To think these spirits ?

Pro. Spirits, which hy mine an
I have fran their cooSnes ca\l'd to enact
My present fancies.

F"". Let me live here ever;
So rue a wooder'cf.l father, and a wire,
l4ake this l'lace Paradise.

(Juno mul Ceres tJJhisper,.and smd Ilia /Ill
employmmt.

Pro. Sweet flow, silence;
JIIDO and Ceres whisper seriously;
There's SOOleth~ else to dQ: hush, and be mute,
Or eloe our spell IB merr'd.
I';'. You nymphs, call'dNaiads,ofthewand'ring
. brooks

Wilh your sedg:d ,,1'OWt11I. and "ver harmlessloob,
Leave your crisp channels, and on this green land
"'-er your summons; Juno does command:

(I) Ablindance, (2) Able to produce 8llch wonde....
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Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celeb~te
A contract of true love; he ont too tate.

Enter certain Nymphs.

You sun-bum'd sicklemen, of August weuy,
Come hither from the furrow, and be merry; .
Make holy-day: your rye-straw hats put on,
And these freshnJmphs enconnter everyone
In coWltry footing. . .

Enter certain Reapers, proptrly habikd; tky
join with the Nymphs in a grtUiiful dance; to
warJ.. the end wAereofProspera starts :nuJdenly,
and speaks; after JD/tich., to a strange, hollarD,
and c<J1Ifused noise, they heavily vanish.

Pro. [.Aside.' 1 had forgot that foul conspiracy
Of the beast Cafiban, and his confederates,
A'll"ainst my life; the minute of their plot
Is almost come.-[To the Spirits.] Well done;-

avoid ;-no more. .
Fer. This is most strange: your father's in llOOHl

passion
That works him strongly.

Mira. Never till this day,
Saw I him touch'd with anger"" distemper'd.

Pro. You do. look, my son, in a mov'd IlOrt,
As if JOu we« dilllffily'd: be cheerful, sir:
Our revels [l,IJW are ended; these our actors,
As I foretold J'ou, were all spirits, and -
Are melted into air, into thin air:
And, like the b"""less fabric of this vision,
The doud-capp'd towers, the gorgeous palacef,
The sulemn temples, the great globe itself,
Yea, all which It inherit, shall dls80lv,; ;
And, like this llsj.lbstanlial pageant faded,1

(1) Vaniahed.
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Leave not a rack l behind: We are BUeb stulf
As dreams are made of, and our little life
It rounded with a sleep.-Sir, I am vl!x'<!;
Bear with my weakness; myoid braiD ill troubled.
Be oot disturb'd with my intinnity : , .
Ifyou be pleas'd, retire into my cell,
And there repooe;" a tum 01' two I'U walk,
To stiU my beating mind.

Ji&r. Mira. We wish your~
, [Exeunt.

Pro. Come with a thought :-1 thanl< you:
Ariel, come.

EnUr Ariel.

.dri. Thy th~ht5 I cleave to; What's thy
p~ure.

Pro. Spirit,
We must prepare to JIleet with Caliban.

.dri. Ay, my commander: when 1 presented
Ceres,

I thought to have told thee of it; bull fear'd,
Lest I might anger thee. "

Pro. Say again, where didst thou leave these
varlets?

.iri. I told yon, sir, they were red-hot with
" drinking;

8ofoll of.alour, that they !"Dote the air
For breathing in their faces; beat the ground
For ku..ing of their feet: yet alway. bending
Towards their project: Then I beat my tabor,
At wbieh, like unback'd colts, they prick'd their

ears, .
Advsne'd their eye-lids, lifted up their nO/le8,
A. they liIJlelt musk; 80 1 eharm'd their ea...,
That, calf.like, they my lowing follow'd, through

(I) A body of clouds in motion; but it is mOlt
probable that the author wrote lr<&ek.
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Tooth'd brielll, sharp funes, pricking galS, lIIId

tho.....
Which entered their frail shins: at lut I left t.beIIl
I' the filthy mantled pool beyond your ceU,
There dancing up to the <ohins, that tha hd lake
O'er-stunk their feet

Pro. This was well dooe, my bird I
Thy shape invisible relain thou still :
The trumpery in my house, go, bring it hither,
For stale,r to catch the... thieves.

./In. I go, logo. [EN.
Pro. A devil, a hom devil, on whoee nature

Nurture" can never stick; on whom my pains,
Humanely taken, all, all loot, quite loot;
And as, with age, his body u!\:lier grows,
So his mind cankelll: I will plague them all,

&-enur Ariel looden with glulmng appartl, cfe.
Even to roaring :-Come,.hang them on thi8line.

Prospera aM Ariel remain imJi.sible. Enkr Ca\i.
ban, Stephano, and Trinculo; all wei.

Cbl. Pray, you, tread IOftly, that the blind mole
may not

Hear a foot fall: we now are near hie cell. 0

Sto. Monster, your fair.Yo which, you say, 18 "
harmle88 fairy, h... done little betterthan played the
Jackl with us.

Tnn. Monster, I do smell all horse-piu; at
which m)· nose is in great indignation.

Su. So is mine. Do you hear, monster? I{ I
should take a displeasure against you; look you,-

1'rin. Thou wert but a 1061 mu...ter. •
Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour 1IIlI1.

Be plltient, for the prize I'll bring thee to
Shall hood-wink this mischance: therefore, apeak

IOftly,

(1) Bait. (2) Education. (3) Jack with a iaDteaI.

.,
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All's~'d as midnight yet.

7hn. Ay, but to lOse our bottles in the pool,
Sit. There i. not oaly disgrace and dishonour in

that, 'monster, but an infinite 10lllL
Trin. That's more to me than my wetting: yet

this is your harmless flliry, monster.
S". I will fetch off my bottle, though I be o'er

ears for Illy labour. .
Cal. Pr'ythee,myking, be quiet: Seest thou here,

This is the mouth 0' the cell: no noi"", and enter:
Do that good mischief, which may make this island
Thine own for ever, and I, thy Caliban,
For aye1 thy foot·licker.· .

Sit. Give me thy band : I do begin to have hloody
tbo«JghlS.

Trin. 0 king Stephano! 0 peer! 0 worthy
Stephana! look, what a wardrobe here is for thee !au. Let it alone, thou fool; it is but trssh.

Trin. 0, bo, monster; we know what helonga to
l frippery :2..-() king Stephano!

Sit. Put off that gown, Trinculo; by this hand,
I'll have that gown.

Trin. Thy grace shall have it.
0Jl. The 'dropsy drown this fool! what do yo.

mean,
To doat thus on such luggage? Let's along,
And do the murder fint;ifbe awake,
From toe to crown he'll fill oar skins with pinches;
Make us stran,.,"" stl/ff.

Sit. Be you quiet, monster.-Mistress line, is not
this mv jerkin? Now is the jerkin nndor the line:
Dow. jerkin, you are like to lose your hair, and
prove a bald .l"rkin.

Triw.. Do, do: We steal by line'and level, an't
like yoor 8""ce.

SUo I thank thee for that jest; here's a gar
IIIOnt for't: wit shall not go nnrewarded, while I am
big of this country: Steal by lim undletJd, is an

(1) Ever. (2) A shop for sale ofold clotbel.
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excellent JlI'M ofpate; there'. another garment for'L

Trin. Monster, come, put some 1ime1 upon your
finl!:ers, and away with the rest. ,

Cal. I will have none on't : we sha\llooe our time,
And all be tum'd to bamacles, or tu apes
With foreheads villanous low.

Suo Mooster, lay-to your fingers: ,help to bear
this away, where my hogshead of wine is, or I'D
tum yUll out ofmy kingdom; go to, carry this.

Trin. ADd this.
Su.' Ay, and thi..

, .!l noise <if hunkr. 1wJrd. Enter ditter. Spirit,.
in .hape <ifhountJ., IJ7Id hunt them abaut; Proe
peru IJ7Id Ariel oetting them on.
Pro. Hey, Mountain, hey!
.I1ri. Silver! there it goe.. Silver!
Pro. Fury, Fury! there, Tyrant, there! hark,

hark!
[Cal. Ste. and Trin. are driven out.

Go, charge my goblins that they,grind their joints
With dry convulsions; &horten up their sinews
With aged cramps; and more pinch.spotted make

them,
Than pard,2 or cat 0' mountain.

.I1ri. • Hm, the,~.
Pro. Let them be hunted soundly: at this hour

Lie at my mercy an mine ellemie~ ; .
Shortly shall all my labours end, and thou
ShaIt ha"e the air at freedom: for a littl"J
Follow, and do me aervice. [Exeunt.

(1) Bird-lime. (2) Leopard.
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ACT V.

71

SCENE L-&fore 1M cell tifProspero. E .....
Prospero in hi8 ma,gic ROOu, and Ariel.

Pro. Now does my project gather to II bead:
My cbanns crack not; my spirits obey; and time
Gael! upright with his carriage.-How's the day?

.!In. On the sillth hour; at which time, my lord,
You said our work should cease. .

Pro. I did 88Y 80,
When first I rais'd the tempest. Say, my spirit,
How fares the king and his?

.!In. ConJiu'd together
In the 88JIIe fashion as you gave in charge ;
Just as ,OU left them, sir; all prisoners
In the hme-grove which weather-fends' your cell;
They cannot budge, till yon relehse. The king,
His brothel", and yours, abide all three distracted;
And the remainder "mouming over them,
Brim-full of 8OrroW, and dismay; but chiefly
Him you term'd, inr, The good old wrd Gom:alo;
Hi. tears run down his beard, like ..inlllr'. drops
FIllID eav,," ofreeds :2 yourcbann 80 strongly work.

them,
That if you nOW beheld them, your alfections
Would become tender.

Pro. Dost thon think so, spirit?
.!In. Mine would, sir, were I human.
Pro. And mine shall.

Hut thou, which art but air, a touch, a feeling
or their alDi<:tions; -and shall not mvself,
One of their kind, that relish all R8 Sharpli.
Pusioo Il8 the,., be kindlier 1IlOO''d than thou art?
Tbongb with their high wrongs I am struck to tha

quick,
Yet with my nobler reason, 'gainllt my fury

(1) Defeoda from bad weather, (2) '!',bat<"

I
I

I

J
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Do I take part: the rarer actiolr is .
In virtue than in vengeance: they heine: penitent,
The sole drift ofmy purpose doth extenil
Not a frowu further: Go, release them, Ariel;
My channs I'll break, their seillleS I'll reatol'tlt
And they shall be themselves.

.1:1";. I'U fetch them, sir,
[Eo:iI.

Pro. Ye elves of hilb, brooka, stanQ.ing 1amr,
and groves; . .

And ye; that on the sands withl'rint1ess foot
Do chase the ebbing Neptune, and do 6y bim,
When be comes back; you deroy-puppets, that
By moon-shine do the green-sour ringlets make,
Whereof the ewe not bites; and you, wbooe paso

tiJ1le .
Is to make midnight-mushrooms; that rejoice
To hear the solemn curfew; by whose IIId
(Weo.k masters though Je be,) I have be-dimm'd
'the noon.tide sun, call'd forth the mutinous winds,
And 'twixt the green sea and the azur'd vault
Set roaring war: to the dread rattling thunder
Have I given fire, and rifted Jove's stout oak
With his own bolt: the strong-oos'd promontm;
Have I made shake; and by the spurs pluck'd up
The pine and cedar: graves, at my cor'mnand,
Have wak'd their sleepel'll; op'd, and let them

rurth .
lJy my so potent art: But this rough magic
I here abjure: and, when I have requir'd
Some heavenly music (which even now I do,)
To work mine end upon their senses, that
This airy chann is for, I'll break my staff,
Bury it certain fathoms in the earth,
And, deeper than did ever plummet~d,
I'll drown my book. [Solemn murie.

Rbenter Ariel: o,fter him, Alonso, lllith afra..nc
guture, atten<Ud by Gonzalo; Sebastian and
Antooio in like_, atte1tded by Adrian and
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Francisco: ThetJ all enter the circle which Proe.
pen> had made, and there stand cluJrnud; which
Proopero observing-, speaks.

A ""'emn air, and the best comforter
To an Wlllettied fancy, cure thy brains,
Now useless, boil'd within thy skull! There stand,
For yOll are opell.stopp'd.--
Holy GonmIo, honourable man, . \
Mine eyes, even sociable to the show of thine,
Fall fellowly dro,P".-The charm dissolves apace i
And as the mommg steals upon the night,
Melting tIoe darkness, so their rising senses
Begin to chase the ignorant fumes that mantle
Their clearer reason:-o my good GonzaJo,
My true prell<!rver, and a loy·aJ sir
To him thou follow'st; I wilt pay thy graces
Home, both in word and deed.-Most cruelly
Didst thou, Albnso, use me and my daughter:
Thy brother was a furtherer in the act;
.ThQu'rt pinch'd for't now, Sebastian.-F1esh and

blood,. .
You brother mine, that entertnin'd ambition,
Expell'd remorse l and nature; who, with Sebastian
(Whose inward pinches therefore are most strong,)
lVould here have kill'd your king; I do forgive thee,
UlUlatural though thou art '-Their understanding
Begins to swell: and the approaching tide
Will shortlv !ill the reasonable shores,
That now "ie foul and muddy. Not one of them,
That yet looks on me, or would know me :-Ariel,
Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell ;

[Exit Ariel.
I will dis-case me, and myself present,
As I was sometime Milan :-quickly, spirit;
Thou shalt ere long be free.

Ariel re-un, singing, and helps to attire
Prospero.

(1) Pity, or tenderness {){ heart.
YOLo i:. . D
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Ari. W1&ere Ute bee lUcks, IAtTil lUck I;

In a cl1ID.lip'. beU I lie :
Thire I couch when owls do cry.
an tM bat'. back ldofly,
After .............., merrily:

Merrily, merrily, .hall I live _,
Under Ute blos.om th4t h4ng. on 1M bovgla.

Pro. ,Why, fuat's my dainty Ariel; I shall miilll
thee'

But yet thou ~a1t have freedom: so, so, so.
To the king'••hip, invisible as thou art:
There shalt thou finll the marineJ'l! asleep
Under the hatches; the master, and the'boataw'_ain,
Being awake, enforce 1h~ to this pla~ ;
.o\nd presently, I pr'ythee.

.8.ri. I drink the air before me, and retum
Or e'er your pulse twice beat. [Exit Ariel.

Gon. All torment, trouble, wonder, lind 1UIIll7oe'
ment

Inhabi18 here: Some beavenly power guide \Ill

Out of this fearful country !
Pro. .. Behold, sir king,

The wronged dnke of Milan, Prospero ;
For more llS8urance that a living prince
Does now speak to thee, I embrace thy body ;
And to thee, and thy company, I bid
A bearty welcome. .

.8.lon. Whe'rl thou bee$t he, Or DO,

Or some enc/lanted trifle to abuse me,
As late I have been, 1 not know: thy pulse
Beats, a. of flesh and blood; and, since1 saw thee,
The affliction of my mind amends, with which,
I fear, a madness held me : this must crave
(An if this be atan) a most strange story.
Thy dukedom I resign; and do entreat
ThOu jl3-rdon me my wrongll :-But how shoulll

Prospero

(I) Whether.
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Be liriDg, and be here ? -

Pro. Fim, noble friend,
Let me embrace thine age ; wh.- honour cannot
Be JDe88U1"d, or confin'd.
~ ~r~sbe,

Or be not, I'll not SWe1U'.
Pro. You do yet taste

Some 8l1btilti... 0' the isle, that will not let yOll
Be~e things certain :-Welcome, my friends

all:- .
Bat you, my brace of lords, were J so mind~

• [.a~ to Seb. and Ant.
I bere could pluck hi. highness' frown upon yQU,
Aed justify you traitors; at ~s time
J'lIlell no tal....

Seb. The devil speaks in him. [.asia...
Pro. No;-

For you, most wicked sir, whom to call brother
Would even infect my mouth, I do forgi,!:e
Thy nwkest fault; all of them; and require
My dukedom of thee, which, perforce, I know,
'I1Iou must restore.

.a/or&. I{ thou beest Prospero,
Give DB perticul81'll of thy preservation ;
How thOO hast met us here, who three hOllrs since
Were wreck'd upon this shore; where I have lost,
How sharp the point of this remembrance is !
My dear son Ferdinand.

Pro. I am wol for't, sir.
.alon. I rreperahle is the 1088; and Patience

Says, it is past ber cure.
Pro. I rather think

Y011 have not sought be~ help; of whose soil ~ce.
For the like 10IlIl, I have her sovereign aid,
And rest myself content.

.alan. Yon the like 1088 ?
Pro. As pat to me, as late; and, portable'

To Bake the dear loss, have I mean. much weaker

(1) Sorry. (2) Bearable.
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Than you may call to comfort you; for I
Have lost my daughter.

.B.lon. A daughter?
o heavens! that they were living both in ~apl.....
The king and queen there! that they were, rwiob
Myself were mudded in that oozy· bed
Where my son Ii.... When did you lose your

daughter? .
Pro. In this last tempest. I perceive, these lords

At this encounter do so much admire,
That they devour their reason; and scarce think
Their eye. do offices of truth, their word. •
Are natural breath; but, bowsoe'er you have
Been justied from your senses, know for certain,
That I am Prospera, and that very duke
Which was.thrtl!ltforthofMile.n; who most strangely
Upon this shore, where )'ou were wreck'd, was

landed,
To be the lord on't. No more "et of this;
For '68 a chronicle of day by day,
Not a relation for a breaktast, nor .
Befitting this first meeting. Welcome, sir;
This cell's my court: here have I few attendant&,
And subjects none abroad: pray you, look in.
My dukedom since you have given me again,
I will requite you with as /{ood a thing;
At least, bring forth a wonder, to COIItent ye,
As much as me my dukedom.

'I'M entrance of the uU opens, and dUcOTJer. Fer
dinand and Miranda playing at c/w$.

Mira. Sweet lord, you play. me false.
Fer. . No, my dearest love,

I would not for the world.
Mira. Yeo, for a score of kingdoms you ohould

wrangle, .
And I would call it fair play.

.B.lon. If this prove
A vision of the island. one dear IlQIl
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Shall I twice 10lle.
Seb. A most high miracle!
Fer. Though theseas threaten, they are merciful;

I have eu...'a them without cause.
Werd. lmee1.4 to Aloo.

.ilion. l'iow all the hleuinga
Of a glad falher compa98 thee about! .
Arise, and lilly how thou cam'.t here.

Mira. . O! wonder!
How JD8Dy goodly creatures are there here ~

How beauteous mankind is! 0 brave new world,
That bas such people in'! !

Pro. 'Tis new to thee.
.ilion. What is this maid, with whom thou wast

at play?
Your eld'ot acquaintance cannot be three boon :
10 she the goddess that hath lever'd us,
And brought us thus together?

F.... . Sir, she's mortal;
Bot, hy immortal Providence, she's mine;
I CbOlle her, when I could not ask my father
For his ..dvice; nor thought I had one: she
10 daugllter to this famous duke of Milan,
Of wOOm 80 often I have heard renown,
But neyp,)" saw before; 01' whom I have
Receiv'd a second life, and _lEd father
This lady makes him to me.

~lon. I am ben :
But 0, how oddly will it sound, that I
MlI8t ask my child furgiveoess !

Pro. Tbere, sir, stop:
Let us not burden our remembrances
With a heaviness that's gone.

Gon. I have inry wept,
Or should h..,.e spoke ere this. Look down, JOUgods,
And 00 this couple drop a blessed crown;
For it is yon, that have chalk'd forth the way
Which brought us hither!
~lon. I 88V, Amen, Gonzalo!

Gon. Wu Milan thrust from Milan, that biI issue
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Should become killfl of Naples? 0, rejQice
Be~ood a common JOY; and set it down
WIth gold on lasting pilllU'8; In one voyage
Did Claribel her husband find at Tunis; .
And Ferdinand, her brother, found a wife,
l'v.here he himself was lost; I'roopero bill dukedllm,
In a poor isle; and all of u.. OIIl'IIelv....
When no man was his own.1

Jlllm. Give ine your bands :
[To Fer. linG Mira.

l.et grief and sOrrow still embrace bis heart,
That doth.not wish you joy!
a- Be't 8O! Amen!

&-enler Ariel, tDitA tJai Mll8ter 'and Boatswain
- arMM4ly foUotDifl{f.

o look, sir, look, sir; here are more of ua!
~prophesied, if a gallows were on land, .
This fellow coald not drown :-Now, bluphemy,
That 8wear'8!grace o'erboard,not an oathon shorer
Hast tholl no mouth by land 1. What is the news'
B0at8. The best news is, that we have ...eely found

Our king and company: the next our abip,
Which, but three g18l8ea since, we gaveout split,
Is tight and yare,2 and bravely rigg'd, &8 when
We first pnt out to sea.

.!In. Sir, all thiB service ~
Have I done since I went. . [.!lside.

Pro. My tricks)"3 spirit!
.!lion. These are not nalnr81 evena; they

strengtheD,
From 8!I'ange to 81ranger.-Say, how came you.

hither? _
BOG". If I did think, sir, I were well awake,

I'd strive to tell you. We were dead of sleep,
And (how, we know not) all clapp'd under hatches,
Where, bu~ even now. with strange and several

noiseS

(1) In bill s_. (2) Ready. (3) Clever. adroit.
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or1UIlI'iDlf. 8brieking, howling, ginglin« chainB,
And more divenity of lOundS, aU hom'hle, .
We were awak'd; Btraigiltway, at liberty;
Where we, in all her trim, freably beheld
Oar royal, good, and gallant ship; our muter
Cap'ring to eye her: On a trice, 10 pleaae you,
Even in a dream, were we divided from them,
And were brought moping hither.

.!In. W..'t well dooe!l
Pro. Bravely, my diligence. Thou [.!lade.

. abalt be free.
.!lion. This is as8~ a mue .. e'er men trod I

And there ia in tbia bulU1eS8 more than oatwi
W .. eyer conduct! of: aome oracle
Moo rectify our knowledge.

Pro. Sir, my liege,
Do not infeat your mind with beating <lO

The otraogeDe8II of this bosine.. ; at pick'd 1eiaure,
Which- aball be shortly, single I'll relOlve you
(Which to you aball seem probable,) of every
These bappen'd accidents; till when, be cheerful,
And think Ol each thing wel\.-Come hither, spirit;

[.!lade.
Set Calibom and his companiOllll free :
Untie the spell. [Ezit Ariel.] How farea my gra-

cioua sir?
There are yet missing of your company.
&me few Odd lads, that you remember DOt.

Re-mter Ariel, dritling in Caliban, Stephano, and
Trinculi>; in tMir atolen apparel.

Ste. Every man shift for all lbe rest, and let DO

man take care for bimaelf; for all is hut fortune:
Coragio, hully-mouster, Coragio !

Tn... If theae be tme spies which I wear in my
bead, here'. a i1:ood1y sight.

Qal. 0 Seteboa, these be brave spinia, indeed !
How fiI.'e my JlIB8ter is! I am afraid

(1) Conductor.
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He will chastise me.

&b.. Ha, ha; - .
WhatthiDgs are these, my lord AntdDio 1
Will money buy them?

.Ilnt. Very like; one of them
Is a plain fisb, and, no doubt, marketable.

Pro. Mark but the badgesofthese men, my lonll,
Then say, if they betrue:l-Tbis mill-shapen knave,
His mother WBll a witch; and one so strong
That could control the moon, make 1I0...s and ebbs,
And deal ia ber command, without her power:
These three have robb'd me; and this demi-devil
.(For he's a bastard one,) load plotted with them
1'0 take my life: two .nf these fellows yOu
Must know, and own; this thing of darkn""s I
Acknowledge mine.

(At. I sball be pinch'd to dea1b.
.Illtm. Is not this Stephano, my drunken butler?
8tb. He is drunk now: Where had be winel
.ilion. And Trinculo is reeling ripe: wheresbould

they
Find this grand liquor that bath gilded them1
How cam'st thou in this pickle?

Trin. I have been in such a pickle, since I saw
you last, that, I fear me, will never out of my boaes:
I shall not fear By-blowing.

8tb. Why, bow now, Stephano?
8u: 0, toucb me not; I am not Stephano, but ..

cramp.
Pro. You'd be king oftb~ isle, sirrab?
Su. I should have been a sore one then.
.ilion. This i. as strange a thing as e'er I look'd 011.

[Pointing to Calibllll.
Pro. He is as disproportion'd in his manners,

AM in his shape :-Go, S1rrah, to my cell;
Take with you your companions; as you look
To bave my pardon, trim it handsomely.

Clal. Ay, iliat I will; and I'll be wise herealtAlr.

(1) Honest.
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And oeeIr. for grace: What a thrice-dooble _
Was I, to take thi. dronkard for a god,
And wol'llbip this dull fool!

Pro. Go to; away!
IllotL Hence, aodbestow your luggage where

you found it.
Scb. Or stole it, rather.

[E:reunt Cal. Ste. and Trin.
Pro. Sir, I invite your bighn..... and your train,

To my poor cell: where you ""all take your reIt
For this one night; which (part of it) I'll waste
With IUCIr dilCOUl'lIe, as, I not doubt, IIhaII make it
Go quick away: the story of my life,
And the particular accidents, gone by,
Since 1came to this isle: And in the mom,
I'll bring vou to your ship, and 1IO to Naplel,
Where I have hope to see the nuptial
Of these our dear-beloved soIemniz'd ;
.'00 thence retire me to my Milan, where
Every third thought ""all be my grave.

Al<m. J lone
To bear the story of your life, which mu.t
Take the ear strangely.

Pro. I'll deliver all j
And promise you calm seas, auspicious galel,
And sail 80 expeditious, that ""all catch
Your royal fleet far all-My Ariel ;-chick,
That is thy clHlrge; then to the elements
Be free, and fare thou well !-[lJIide.] PI"""" you

draw near. [E",.,mt.
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EPILOOUE.

Spoken by Pl'09pero.

.NOWmy c1wJrTm are aU o'trthroum,
And what nrmgtA I haw'. mine OtDr&;
Which. u mO!l faim: 1IQlD, 'w IrtU,
I mwl be here confin'd by you,
Or "'" to Na:plu: Let me >Wi/, .
smc. I have my tJuludom got,
A:n4 parcltm.'d tho deceiver, d...U
In 100 bare ulo.nd, by your opoU;
Bul reloaoo '"" from my bands,
With. tho help qfyour good hands.'
Gontk breath. qf your. my .au.
M'Ulltfill, or""" my proJ"ctfau.,
Which ... to pkae : 1WUl I want
Spirit. to enforce, a..I 10 encham ;
And my oadi7lfli u despair,

, Unlu. I be relie!1'd by prayer ;
Which piercu /JO, that it ao.aulU
Jl{ercy Wolf, andfreu aUfaulU.'

.11. you from, crime! 'UX¥U/,d pardon'/. be,
Let your indtJ4:ma Bot IMf.....

~ Applauae: ooiae Will IIUppooed to dissolve •

-
It i. observed ofThe Tempest, that its plan is re·

Jl:U!ar; this the author of The Revisal thinks, what
I think too, an accidantal effect of the stor,', oat in
tll!'ded or regarded by our author, But, whatever
!D'glit be Sbak.peare's intr.ntion in funning or adopt
mg t)Je plot, be has made it instrumental to the pro
duction of many characters, diversiJi~dwith bound
IIlIlI invention, aod preserved with profouad"skill ill
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uture,extensive knowledge of opinioo8, anel accu
rate oboervation of life. III a single drama are here
nhibited prince8, courtiers, and sailon, all speak
iIIg in their real characters. There i. the agency of.
airy spirits, and 01 an earthly goblin; the opera
tions of magic, the tumults of a .I"nn, the adven
tures of a desert island, the native effusion of un
tall(ht slfection, the pWli.hmenl of goilt, and ths
final happiness of the pair for ",hom our passiooI
lUId _ are equally interested.

, JOHNSON.
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PERSONS 1l.EP1l.ESENTED.

Duke of Milan,fatMr to SiN.

::::.::' ~ Gentkmm of JTerOlllL

Antonio,father to Proteru..
Thurio, afoolish ....al to JTalmtine.
Eglamour, agent for Silvia in her UCtljle.

Speed, a c/OwnUh Iel"Ilmtt to JTalenIitw.
Launce, 3erOant to Proteru. .
Panthino, leMJant to Antonio.
Host, where JvJ.ia loilgu in Milan.
Out-latD,.

Julia, II llJt1.y of JTerona, be10rJed by Proteru.
Silvia, t/u duke', daughter, beloved by ra/mti1l&
Lucetts, waiting-lD07f!lJn to Julia.

&,."antl, mmi<:ianl.

Sc-, Sometimu in JTerona ; IOmdimu inMilan;
and on t/u frontier, ofMantu.a.



TWO GENTLEMEN

OF

VERONA:.

-
ACT J.

SCE.NE L-.IJ.. "f67I plaa in P"erm&II. E ..ter
VaientlDe and Proteus. I.

P"almtine.

CEASE to persuade, my loving Protem;
Home-keeping youth have ever liomely wits :
Wer~ not, aifectioo chain.. thy tender daY'!
To the ""eet glances of thy honour'd love,
I rather would entreat thy COlJlplllly,
To lee the wODdel'll of the world ahroad,
Than tiring dully sluggardiz'd ot home, ,
Wesr out thy youth with sha.pele88 idIe!'eBS.. I
But, Iince thoulov'8t, love mH, aod thnve therem,
E'en as I wODld, when I to love begin.

Pro. Wilt thou be gone? Sweet Valentine, I,
adien! I

'J\ink lJIl thy Proteus, when' thou, haply, -.t
&one rare note-worthy ohject in thy travel:
WiJh me partaker in thy happiness,
Wbeo thou dost meet gOod hap; and, in thy daB-

ger •
Ifever~r do environ thee, .
~ thy grievance to my holy prayel'l,
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For I will be thy beads-man, Vllientine.
Val. And on lliove-book pray /Or my succellS.
Pro. Upon some book I love, I'll pray for thee.
Val. That's on some shallow stOry of deep love,

How young LeaPder cross'd the HellesponL
Pro. That's a deep story of a deeper love.

For he was more than over sboes in love.
. Val. 'Tis true; for you are over hooIs in love,

And yet you never swam the HellellponL .
Pro. Over the boots? nay, give me not the

hoots.!
Val. No, I'll riot, forit b001lI thee noL
Pro. What?
Val. To be

In love, where scorn is hought with groans; coy
looks,

With heart-sore sighs; one fadi~ moment's mirth,
With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights:
If haply won, perhaps, a hapless gain;
If lost, why then a grie,'ous labour .won;
However, hut a folly bought with wit,
Or else a wit hy folly vanquished.

Pro. So, by your circumstance, you call me fool.
Val. So, hy your circumstance, I fear, you'll

prove.
Pro. 'Tis love you cavil at; I am not Love.
Val. Love is your master, for he masters you :

And he that is 80 yoked by a fool,
Methinks should not be chronicled for wise.

Pro. Yet writers say, Asin the sweetest bud
The eating canker dwells, so eating love
Inhabits in the finest wits of all.

Val. And writers say, As the most forward bud
Is eaten by the <;anker ere it hlow,
Even so by love the J'oung and tender wit
Is tum'd to folly; blasting in the bud,
Losing his verdure even in' the prime,

(1) A humorous punishment at hllrvest-bome
f_ts,&c.
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ADd all \be fair eifeclll of future hope..
But wherefore waste I time to COUll!el lhee,
That III'l a votary to food desire ?
On"" mare adieu; my father at the road
ExJ,ects my coming, there to see me shiPP'd

I'ro. Aod thither will I bring Ihee, V&.IentiDe.
Yal. Sweet Protens, no; now let UI take 0111'

leave.
At Milan, let me heal" from thae by Iettera,
Of thy success in love, and what new. else
8etideth here in absence of thy friend;
And llikewioe will visit thee witll!Dine.

Pro. All happiness becnance to thee in Milan !
p'at. As much to you at home ! and llO, farewell!

[Exit Valentine.
Pro. He after honour bunto, I after love :

He leav.. his friends, to dignify them more ;
I leave myself, my friends, and &.II for love.
Thou, Julia, thou bMt metamorpbos'd me;
Made me negleci my' !ltUdies, ""'" my time,
Wsr with good C0UD8el, set the world at nought;
Made wit with mlHing~, heart lick with

thought. .

Ent#' Speed.

Spttd. Sir Proteus, save yon; llIl1'l' yon my
master ?

Pro. But now he parted hence, to embark fOl
Milan.

SrJ«d. Twenty to one then, be is shipp'd already;
Aad I bave play'd tbe abeep, in losing him.

Pro. Indeed a sheep doth very oilea stray,
An if the shepherd be awhile away.

Spttd. Yon conclude that my master is a shep
herd then, and I a sheep ?

Pro. I do.
Spud. Why then my horns are hishoms,wbether .

I wake or sleep.
Pro. A silly lIDSWer, and liUing well a sheep.
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Spud. Thitt proves me still a obeep. 1
Pro. Tnle; and thy master a obepherd.
Spud. Nay, that I can deny by a circUJlllltaDce.
Pro. It shall gohard, but I'll prove it byanotber.
~. The shepherd eeeb the sheep, and DOl

the sheep the shepherd; but I seek my JDaBter,
and my master eeeb not me: therefore, I am 110

sheep.
Pro. The sheep for fodder follow the shepbeJd,

the shepherd tOr food follows not the sheep; thou
for wageo followeot thy master, thy master for_·
geo follows oot thee: therefore, thou art a ~.

Spud. Such another proof will make me crt
baa.

Pro. But dOlt thou hear ~ gav'st thou my letter
to Julia ~

Spud. Ay, sir: I, a lost mutton, gave your let· ,
ter to her, a laced mutton;1 and elte, a laced mut·
ton, gave me, a lost mutton, nothing for my labour.

Pro. Here'. too small a paature for such a Itore
of mutlon8.

Speed. If the ground be overcharged, you were
best stick her.

Pro. Nay, in that you are astray; 'twere beet
pound you.

Spud. Nar, Bir,leoe than a pound shall &en'8
me for carrymg your letter.

Pro. You mistake; I mean the pound, a pin
Cold.

Spwl. From a pound to a pin ~ fold it over end
over,

''ria threefold too little for carrying a letter 10y
lover.

Pro. But what said she? did she nod ~
[SpeedflO(/l.

SJoetd. I. .
Pro. Nod, I? why, that's noddy.2

(1) A !enn for a cowtezan.
(I) A pme at cards,. '\
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Speed. YOIl mistook, sir; I oay, she did nod :
and yOU" ask me, if she did nod; and I say, I.

Pro. And that set together, is-noddy.
SpMi Now you have taken the pains to set it

together, take it lOr your pains. .
Pro. No, no, you shall have it for bearing the

letter.
.Spud.. Well, I perceive, I must be fain to be8I'

W1t1i you. •
Pro. Why, sir, how do you bear with me?
Sps Marry, sir, the letter very orderly; having

IIO!hing but the word, noddy, for my pains.
Pro. Besbrew1 me, but you have a quick wit.
Spud. And yet it cannot overtake your slow

pane.
Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief:

what said she ?
Spud. Open your purse, that"tbe money, and

the matter, may be both at once delivered.
Pro. Well, sir,bere isforyour pains: what said

&be ?
Speed. TmIy, si'r, I think you'll hardly win her.
Pro. Why 1 could'st thou perceive 80 much

hmher?
Spud. SIl", I could perceive nothing at all from

her; no, not 80 much as a ducat for delivering
your letter: and being SO hard to me that brought
your mind, I fear, she'll prove as hard to you in ~'
telling her miolt Give her no token but stones;
fir she's as hard as steel.

9'ro. What, said she nothing?
Spt«l. No, not so much as-lake thi8 for thy

ptWu. To testify your bounty, I thank you, you
have testem'd2 me; in reqwtal whereof, hence
furtIi carry your letters yourself: and so, sir, I'll
lXIIIIIDend you to my master.

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to save yoUr ship from
wreck;

(I) ill betide. (2) Given me a mpence.
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Which cannot perish, having thee llboard,
Being de.tin'd to a drier death on sboIe :'
I mUBt go send BOrne better ~nger;
I fear, my Julia would not deign my lme.,
Receiving them from .nch a worthl""" poot.

[&-L

SCENE IL-Tlu ""-. Gflnlen qf Jalia'.
home. Enter Julia tmd Lucetta.

Jtd. But say, Lucetta, now we are alone,
Would'st thou then coumel me to fall in }oo,e?

I.ir.u;. Ay, madam; BO you stumble not uobeed
fully.

Jtd. Of all the fair resort of gentlemen,
That eV,ery day with parle I encoUnter me,
In thy opinion, which i. worthiest love?

Litc. Please ,au., repeat their names, fU sbow
my mmd

According to m1 shallow simple skill.
Jtd. What think'st thou ofthe fair Sir EgllUDOW'l
Lut. A. of a knight well-spoken; neat and fine i

But, were I you, he never should be mine.
Jul. What think'st thou of the rich Mercalio?
Luc. Well of his wealth; but of himself, .... so.
Jtd. What think'st thou of the gentle ProteWl!
Lue. Lord, lord! to see what folly reigDI in us!
Jul. How now! what means this passioo B1 his

name?
Lue. Pardon, dear madam; 'tis a pusiug

shllme, •
That I, unworthy body as I am, ,
Should censurf,2 tbus on lovely gentlemen.

Jul. 'Why not on Proteus, as of aU the rest 1 "
Lue. Then thus,--of many good I think him

best.
Jul. Your reason?
Luc. I have no other but a 'woman's rellIOD i

(1) Talk.
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I think him eo, because I think him !O.

lwl. And would'sl thou have me cast my love
OIl bim? .

Lv.. Av,ifyOll thought your love not,cast away.
lui. Why, be ofall the rest hath never mov'd me.
Lv.. Vet he ofall the reat, I thi.nk, best love" yeo
lul. His little speaking shows his love but small.
fMc. Fire, that is closest kept, bums most of all.
JvI. They' do nol love, that do not show their love.'
fMc. O. they love least, that let inen know their

love.
Jul. I would, I knew his mind.
fMc. Peruse this paper, madam.
JvI. To Julia,--Say, from ....hom!
fMc. Tbat the contents will show.
lui. Sa" say; who gave it thee?
fMc. Sir Valentine's page; and sent, I .think,

(rom Proteu8 :
H; woald have given it you, but I, being in the way,
Did ia your name receive it; pardon the fault. I

prav.
Jui. N"ow; by my modesty, a goodly broker!1

Dare you pwmme to barbour wanton lines?
To whi'per and conspire against my youth?
Now, trust me, 'tis an office o( great worth,
.'nd you an otlicer fit for the place.
There, take the paper, see it be retum'd;
Or else return no more into my sight

L..e. To plead for love deserves .more fee than
bate.

IvL Will you be gone !
L..e. That yOll may ruminate.

rExit.
IvL And yet, I would I had o'erlook'd theletter.

II "ere a sbame to call her back again,
And pray her to a fault for which I chid her.
What (001 i, she, that knows I am a maid,
AId would not IOree the letter to my view!

(1) Amatcbmabr.
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Since maids, in modesty, say No., to that 
Which !bey would have~P!"tre~rCClllotrue, Ay.
Fie, fie! bow wa,yward IS this foohsb love,
That, like a testy oobe, wiJl scratcb the nune,
And presently, all bumhled, kiss the rod! .
How churlishly I chid Lucetta,bence,
When willingly I would bave had ber here !
How angrily I taught my brow to frown,
When inw8rd joy enforc'd my heart to omile !
My penance is, to caJl Lucetta back,
And ask remiooion for my folly put:-
Wbat bo! Lucetta!

Ja-u.- Lncetta.
Lac. What wonld your JadyGip?
Jul. Is it near dinner-time?
Luc. I would it_;

That y~n might kill yonr stomacbl on your meat,
And not npon your maid.

Jul. What is't you took up
So gingerly?

Lac. ' Nothing.
Jul. Why did'. thou 'stoop !bellI
Luc. To take a paper up that I let faIl.
Jul. And is that paper nothing-?
LYc. Nothing conceming me.
Jul. Then let it lie for thOle that it concel'll&
Luc. Madam, it will not lie where it COBOeIIIS,

Unlel!8 it have a false interpreter.
Jul. Some love ofyours hath '!'Orit to yon in myme.
LYc. That I might sing it, madam, to a_;

Give me a note: your ladyship can set-
Jul. As little by ouch tovs a. may be pOlllible

Best sing it to the tune of Lurht 0' loDe.
Luc. It is too heavy for 80light a tune.
Jul. Heavy? belike it hath llOIIle burden then.
Lac. ~y; and melodious were it, wonld JOllIiD(

It. '

(1) Passion or obstiaacy.
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Jvl. And why not you?
Luc. . I cannot reach 80 high.
Jvl. Let's see YOO? soog :-How now, minion ?
Lvc. Keep tune there still, 80 you wi\l8ing it out:

And yet, methinks, I do not like this tune.
Jul. You do not?
Lvc.. No, madam; it is too sharp.
Jul. Yau, minion, are too Sliucy. •
Lvc.. Nay, now you are too lIat,

And mar the concord with too harsh a descant:.
There wanteth but a mean2 to fill your song.

Jvl. The mean is drown'd with your unruly bue.
Lvc.. Indeed, I bid the baseS for Proteus.
Jul. This babble shall not henceforth trouble me.

Here is a coil4 with protesmtion !-
[Tears tAe letter.

Go, get you gone; and let the papers lie : •
Yon would be fingering them, to anger me.

Luc. She makes it strange; but she weuld be
best pleas'd

To be 80 anger'd with aoother letter. (E~t.
Jul. Nay, would I we... 80 anger'cTwith the 8Ilme!

obaleful bands, to tear such loving words !
Injurious wasps ! to feed on such sweet honey,
Aad kill the bees that yield it, with your stingo!
1'1I1ri.. each several Jl8:per for amends.
Aad here is writ-kind Julia ;-unkind Julia!
A, in revenge of thy ingrstitude,
I throw thy name against the bruising stonell,
Tl'l1IIlpling contemptuously on thy disdain.
Look, he... is writ--love-UlQUnd&! Proteus .~
Poor wounded name! my bosom, as a bed,
ShaU lodge thee, till thy wound be thoroughly

heal'd'
ind !hns I ~b it with a sovereign kiM.
Bat twice, or thrice, was ProteM written down?
Be calm, good wind, blow not a word away,

(I) A tenn in muaic. (2) The tenor in mullie.
(3) A challenge. (4.) Busili!, stit.
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Till I have found each letter in the letter, •
Except mine own name; that some whirlwind bear
Unto a ragged, fearful, banging rock,
And throw it thence into the~ sea !
Lo, here in one line is biB name twice writ,
Poorforlorn Proteus,passWnate Proteus,
To the meet Julia ;-that I'll tear away;
And yet I will not, sith1 so prettily .
He couples it to his complaining names:
Thus will I fold them one upon another;
Now kiss, embrace, contend, do what you will.

Re-enter Lucetta.

hue. Madam, dinner's ready, and your father
sta)'s. .

Jul. Well,letusgo.
Lue. What, shall these papers lie like tell·tales

here?
Jul. If you respect them, best to take them up.
hue. Nay, I was taken up for laying them down:

Vet here they shall not lie, ftJr catching cold.
Jul. I see, you have a month's miud to them.
hue. Ay, madam, you may say what sights you

see ;
I see things too, although you judge I wink.

Jul. Come, come, will't please you go ?
[Exeullt.

SCENE III.-The ...me. .II room in Antonio's
house. Enter Antonio and Panthino.

Ant. Tell me, Panthino, what sad2 talk was that,
Wherewith my brother held you in the cloister? .

Pan. 'Twas of his nephew Proteus, your son.
Ant. Why, what of him?
Pan. He wonder'd, that your lordship

Wo!'ld suffer him to spend his youth at home;
While other men, of slender reputation,3

") Since. (2) Serious. (3) Little conseqUellce.
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YOL.L

Put forth their SOO8 to seek prefennent out:
Some, to the waro, to try their fortune there ;
Some, to discover islands far away;
Some, to the 8wdious universities.
For an!, or for aU these exercises,
He said, that ProteUB, your 8on, was meet;
And did request me, to importune you,
To let him spend his time no more at borne,
Wllich would be great impeachmentl to his~
In having known no travel in his youth.

Ant. Nor oeed'8t thou much importune me to
that

Wbefl'Oll this month I have been hammering.
I have consider'd well his 10flll of time;
And how be carinot be a perfect 11)llIl,

Not being try'd "Ild tutor'd in the world:
Experience IS by industry achlev'd,
And perfected by the swift course of time :
Then, tell me, whither were I best to send him P

PlUIl. I think, your lordship is not ignorant,
How his companion, yonthful Valentine,
Attends the emperor in his royal court.

Ant. I know it well.
Pant. 'Twere good, I think, your lordship sent

bim thither:
There shall he practise tilts and tournaments,
H...r sweet discou.... converse with noblemen;
And he in eye of every exerdse,
Worthy his youth and nobleness of birth.

Ant. lli1<e thy counse1; well hast thou adyis'd :
And, that thou rnay 'st perceive how well I like it,
The execution of it shall mnlee known ;
Even with the speediest e"ecution

I I will despatch him to the emperor's court.

t Pant. To-morrow, mv.y it please you, DoD AI-
, phon!lO,

With other gebtlemen of g-ood esteem,
Are journeying to salute the emperor,

(1) Reproach.
E
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And lQ commend tbeir service to his wilL
.lJ.nt. Good cOmpany; witb them shall Proteus go'

And, in good ti'me,-now will we break with blm.1

Enter ProteUl.

Pro. Sweet love! sweet lines! sweet life!
Here is ber hand, the agent of ker heart;
Here is her oath for lovE!, her honour's pawn :.
0, that our fatherS would applaud our lOVell,
Tb Seal our ha4>plne.s wit1t their consel'lts !
o heavenly Julia! .

,flnt. How now? what letter are yoo-read!ng
lbere?

Pro. May't please your lordship, 'tis II wora Ot
two

Of commendation sent from Valentine,
Deliver'd by a friend that came from him.

.lJ.nt. Leod me the letter; let me see what new'.

.fro. There is no news, my lord ; but that he-
writes

How happily be lives, bow well bel.ov'd,
And daily graced by the emperor;
Wishing me with him'/arlner of his fortnne.

.lJ.nt. And how stan you affected to his wish?
Pro. A. one relying on your lordship's will,

And not depending on hio friendly wish.
.lJ.nt. My will is something sorted-with his wish :

Muse2 not that I thus suddenly proceed;
For what I will, I m1l, and there an end.
I am resolv'd, that thou shalt spend Some time
With Valentinus in the emperor's court ;
What maintenance he from his friends receives,
Like exhibitionS tbon shalt have from me.
TO-morrow be in readiness to go :
E:s.CIlIle it not, for I am peremptory.

Pro. My lord, I cannot be so soon provided;:

(1'l Break the maUer to him. (2) W.onde...
(3) Allowance.
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Please you, deliberate a day or two.

.I1nt. Look, what thou want,", oball be IleJ1t after
thee: •

No more of stay; to-_ thou must go.~
Ccme on, Panthino; yOU shall be empJoy'd
To hasten 00 his es.pediti"".

[Ex_tAnt. BlIdPant.
Pro. Thus have I .huon'd the fire, for fear IX

buming;
And drench'd me in the sea, where I am drowo'd:
I rear'd to show my mther Julia's letter,
Lest he should take es.ceptioos to my IoYe ;
And with the vantage of mine own excuse
Hath he excepted most against my love.
0, how this spring of love resambleth

The uncerlain glory of an Aprilday ;
Which oow shows all the beauty of the sua,.

ADd by and by a cloud takes all away!

Re-enter Ptmthioo.

PtJt&t. Sir Proteus, your father cans for you ;
He is in haste,therefore, [ pray you, /1;0.

Pro. Wh.v, this it is! mr heart accords thereto i
And yet a thousand times It answers, 00.

[Exeunt..-
ACT II.

SCENE I.-Jlfilan. .I1n t1f4rlmeftt in 1M
Duke'. palace. Enttr Valentioe" aM Speed.

8p~d. Sir, yOlD' glove.
• Vol. Not mine; my ~oves are on. .' .

Sp«tL .Why then this may be youn, for~~
but one. . / I!

Val. Ha!letmesee: ay,giveitme,it'siniiie:':
Sweet omament'ttmt decks a tbiDi.,(1ivine! .. ,'.:
A1a~! Silvia! .

790207 A
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Spud. Madam Sil\'ia! madam Silvia!
Yal. How now, sirrah !
Speed. She is not within bearing, air.·
Yal. Why, sir, who bade you call her?

.Spud. Your worship, sir; or else I mistook.
Yal. Well you'll still be too forward. '
Speed. Ami yet I was last chidden for being too

slow. .
Yal. Go to, sir; tell me, do you know madom

Silvia I .
Speed. She that your worship loves}
Yal. Why, how know you that I am in love?
Spud. Marry, bv these special marks: First, yoo

have learned, hke !'iir Protell8, to wreath yonranns
like a male-<:ontent; to 'relish a love-song, like a
robin-red-breast ; to walk alone, like one that hadthe
pestilence; to sigh, like a school-boy that had lost
his A. B. C.; to weep, like a young weuch thaI had
buried her g1'3Ildam; to fast, like one that takes
diet;1 to watch, like One that fears l'Obbing; to
speak puling, like a beggar at Halfowmas.2 You
Were wont, when you lau~?'d, to crow !ike e. cock;
when you walked, to walk like One of the lions;
when you fasted, it was presently after dinner; when
you looked sadly, it was for want of money: and
now you are m£.lamurp"osed with a mistress, that,
when I look on you, I can hardly think you my
master.

Yal. Are all these things {l"rceive.d in me I
Speed. They are all perceived without you.
Yal. Without me I They cannot
Speed. Without yon? nay, that'. certain, for,

without you were 1IO simple, none else would: but
you are so without these folliea, that the.., folli..
are within yml, and shine throW!;b you like the
water in a urinal; that not an eye, that sees you,
but i'J a ph)-sician to comment on your malady.

Yol.. But, tell me, dost thou know my lady Silvia I

(I) Under a regimen. (2) AIIballoWDdt.
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Spd. She, that you gaze on SO, &8 she sits at
wpper? .

JTIll. Hailt thou observ'd that? even she I mean.
Speed. Why, sir, I know her nol
JTIll. Dost thou know her by my gazing on her,

aDd yet know'.t her not?
Spud. Is she not hard-favour'd, sir?
Val. Not so fair, boy, as well tiwoured.
Spud. Sir, I know that well enough.-ral. What doot thou know?
Spud. That she is not so fair, as (of yon) well

Ilovoured.
P'1Il. I mean, that ber beallty is ellquisite, but

her favour infinite.
Speed. That'. because the one is painted, and

the other out of all counl
Yal. How painted? and how out of count?
S]U'd. MalTY, sir, so painted. to make her fair,

that no man counts of her beauty.
Yal. How esteemest thou me? I account of her

beauty.
Speed. You never saw her since she was de-

fonned.
YaL How.long hath she been deformed?
S]U'rl. Ever since you loved her.
VaL I have loved her ever since I saw her, and

ItiII I see her beautiful.
Spud. If. you love her, you cannot see bel'.
Val. Why?
Spud. Because love is blind. 0, that you bad

llline eyes; or your own had the lights they were
wont to have, when you chid at Sir Proteus for go
ing ungartered !

P'al. What should I see then?
Spud. Your own present folly, and her passing

d&irmitr: for he, being in love, could not see to
garter his hose ; .and you, being in love, caonot see
to put on your hose.

Yal. Belike, bov, then you are in love; for llllt
IIlDrIIing you coula not see to wipe my Ilhoea.
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SpHiJ. True, sir; I was in love with my bed: I
thank you, you swin~edl me fur my. love, whicb
l'll&ke. me the boId~r. to chide you lOr )"ours.

Val. In conclusion, I sland affected to her.
8,ua. 1 would y<lIl were set i so, your affectilm

would cease.
Val. Last night she enjoined WI' to write IIlIIl6

lines to poe she loves.
Speed. And have yoIl?
VaL I have.
sPeed. Are they not lamely writ?
Val. No, boy, but as well as I can do ~,.,..

Peace, here .he comes. .

EnUr Silvia.

Spud. 0 exqellent motion 12 0 exceeding pap
pet! now will he Interpret to her.

Val. Madam and mistress, a thousand good
morrows.

Speed. 0, 'give you good even! here's a milliOll
of mannel1l. [.fJsidt.

Silo Sir Valentine and servant, to you two thoq·
land. .

Speed. He should give her inlel'6l\t; and abe
gives it him.

Val. As you enjoin'd me, I have writ your letter,
Unto the secret nameless friend ofyours;
Which I was much unwilling' to proceed in,
But for my duty'to your ladyship. . .

Silo I thank you, gentle servant: 'tis very clerkly'
done.

Val. Now lrustme, madam. it came hardly ot{;
For, being ignorant to whom it O:o6s,
I writ at random, very doublfully. ,

Silo Perchance you think too much of SO much
pains: ~

(1) Whipped. (2) A puppet-abow.
(3) Like a .cholar.
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r aI. No, madam; 80 it stead'lou, I will write,
I'Iea '!C you cOmmand, a" thousan times II{ much:
And'Jet,-

S·. A pretty period! Wall,I ~es. the ~uel;
And yeti wiII not name it :-and yet I care not j
And yet take this~ ;-and yeti than'" you j'
Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Sl'ttd. Aod yet you will; and yet another Jet.
[J.I~.

Yal. What means your ladyship? do you qat
like it?

Silo Yes, yes; the lines are very quaintly writt
But liuce un""ilIingly, lake them again;
Nay, take them.

Yal. Madam. they are for you.
SiL Ay, ay; you writ them, sir, at my request t

But I will none of thpm; they are for you:
I ..ould have had them writ more movipgly.

Yal. Please you, I'll write your IadJShip ""other.
SiL And, when it's writ, for my sake read it oVIl\";

And, if it please you, 80; if not, Why,80.
I'aI. U it please me, madam! what then I
Sil. Why', if it please .vou, lake it for voue labour;

4nd so !l"ood.morrow, servant. (Exit Silvi..
Spttd. 0 jest unseen, iuscrutable, invisible,

As a nose on a man's face; or a weathercock Oil •
steeple!

My master sues to her; and she hath taught her
suitor,

He being her pupil, to become her tutor.
o"rellent device! was there ever heard a better?
That my master, being scribe, to himoelf should

writetbe letter? "
Yat. How now, .ir? what are you reasoning

with Jourselfi
Speed. Nay, I was rhyming; 'tis you that hBve

!he re.llOO.
Val To do whaH
Spud. To be a spokesman from madam Silvia.
Val. To wbaml "
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Spud. To yourself: why, she WOO8

figure.
Yal. What figure?
Speed. By a letter, I should say.ral. W!>y, she hath not writ to me.
Speed. What need she; when she hath '1l"de you

write to younelf? Why, do you not perceive the
jest?

Yal. No, b8lieve me.
Spud. No believing you indeed, !ir: but did

yoo perceive her earnest?
Y 01. She gave me none.; except an angry word.
Speed. Why, she hath given you a letter.ral. ThaI's the leiter I writ to her friend.
Speed. Artd that letter hath she delivered, Blld

there an end. I

Yal. I would, it were no worse.
Spud. I'll warrant you, 'tis as well :

.Fbr qfU:n you have writ to Mr; and w, in
mti<k3ty,

Or eUe for want of idle time, could not agaiN
rtply,

Or fearing~ smrn musmger, that might Mr
mind di,~caver,

Herleif hath taught her love himself to tDritll
unto her lover.-

All this I speak in print; for in print I found it.
Why mu""yoo, sir? 'tis dinner-time.

Yal. I have dilled.
Speed. Ay, but h<>arken, sir: though the came

leon, Love, can feed on the air, IIllJ] "one that am
nourished by my victuals, and would fain have
meat: 0, be not like your mistress; be moved, be
moved. [E:r:nmt.

(1) There', the CODClDlioo.

l.
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SCENE IL-Vertma. .A room in Julia's MUIt.
o Enter Proteus and Julia.

Pro. Have patieRloo, gentle Julia.
Jul. I must, where is no remedy.
Pro. When possibly I can, I will retum.
Jul. Ifyou tum not, you will retum the sooner ;

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's sake.
[Gi"ing a ring.

Pro. Why then we'll make exchllU,,"'C; here.
take you tbis.

Jul. And seal the bargain with a holy kiss.
Pro. Hel'/l is my hand for my true coostancy;

And when that hour o·er-slips me in the day.
Wherein I sigh not, Julia, for thy sake,
The nexl ensuing hour some foul mischance I
Torment me for my love's forgetfulne.. ! -i
~y rsther stays my corning; answer not; j
The lide ill now: nay, not the tide of tears;
ThaI tide will stay me longer thon I should;

[Exit Julia.
Inlis, farewelL-What! gone without a wonl ~
Ay, so true love should do: it caunot 8]l€ak ;
For truth hath better dee.dB, than words, to grace it.

Enter Panthino.
P.... Sir Proteus, you are staid for.
Pro. Go; I come, I come:-

Alas! thi. parting strikes poor lovers dumb.
[Exeunt,

SCENE IIL-TM same. .A .t,-eet. Enter
Launce, kading a dog.

l La,!",- Nay, 'twill be this hour ere I have doll;"
r weevmg; all the kind10f the Launce~ ha~e th..l .ref)' fault: I have received my proporllon, like 1M

r (I) Kindred,
~2
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prodigiaus· lOll, and am going with Sir Proteus to
the Imperial's court. I think, Crab my dogbe the
.aureat-natured dog that lives: my mather weeping,
my father wailing, my sister crying, our maid 1iowI
iDg, our cat wringing her band., and all our house
in a great perplexity, yet tlid not this cruel-hearted
cur shed one lI!ar : he is a stone, a very pebble.
stone, and has no more pity in him than a dOl?: a
Jew would have wept to have seen our parting ;
why, my ~randam ha.i~ no eyes, look you; wept
herself bhnd at my JlBI'tiog. Nay, I'll show yoo
the manner of it: Th,s shoe is my father ;---no, this
left shoe ismy father ;---no, no, this left shoe is mr
mother; nay, that cannot be 10 neither ;-yes, it IS

10, it is 10; it hath the worser sole: this shoe, with
the hole in it, is my mother, and this my father: a
vengeance on't! there 'tis: now, sir, this staff is my
Bister ; for, lookIOu, she is as wkite as a Iily. and as
mna11 as a wan : this hat is Nan, our maid; I aiD
the dog :-no, the dog is himself, and I am the
dog.-O, the doe: is me, and I am myself; ay, IlO,
\!O. Now come rto my father; JibtMr, your blul
lng .. now should not the sboe speak a wOld for
weeping; now should I ki", my father; well, he
weeps on :-now come I to my mother, (0, that she
could speak now!) like a wood' woman ;-welI, I
kiss her ;-why there 'tis; here's my mother's breath
up and down: now come I to my sister; mark the
moan she makes: now the dog all this wbile sheds
not a tear, nor speaks a word; but see how 1 lay
the dust with my tears.

Enter Panthino.

P-. Launce, away, away, aboard; thy malter
ill shi~, and thou art to post after with 08rs.
What sthematter? why weepest thoo, man? Away,
... ; you will I.- the tide. if you tarry any longer.

(1) Crazy, diatractlld.
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.IAtm. It is no matter i( tbe-ty'd were bt; fOr it

is the unkindeot ty'd that ever any man ty'd.
P-. What'. the unkindest tide ~

LavA. Why, he that'. ty'd here; Crab, my dolt.
P-. Tnt, man, I mean !bPu'lt lose the iIoocf;

and, in losiog the Bood, lose thy voyage; and, in
Iooing thy voyage, lose thy nlasler; and, in lOlling
thy 1DB8ler, loSe thy service; and, in losing thy lie'"
rice,-Wby dost thou Iitop my mouth ~

Limn. For lear thou .hould'st lose thy toogue.
P-. Where should I lose my tongue 1
.Laun. In thy tale.
P-. In thy tail ~

Laun. Loee the tide, and the voyage, and 1be
muter, and the service? The tide !-why,1DllD, if
the river were dry, I am able to till it with my tears ;
if the wind were down, I could drive the boat with
my sigha.

Pan. Come, come away, man; I wu sent to
call thee•

.Laun. Sir, call me what thou dareat.
Pan. Wilt thou go?
Lim7&. Well, I will go. [E-mt.

SCENE IY.--.M'rltuL As 1JIHIrl/nmt in 1M
Duke's pai,tJa. Enlllr ValeDtine, Silvia, Thu
rio, and Speed.
Sil. Servant-
Yal. Misb'C8s?
Spt.d. Maoter, Sir Thurio frowna (]II you.
Yal. Ay, boy, it'. (or love.
Spud. Not of you.
Ya./. Of m)' mistress then.
Spud. 'Twere good, you knocked him.
SiL Servant, JOu are sad.!
Ya.i. Indeed, madam, I seem 80.
Thu. Seem you that you are not?
Ya.i. Haply,2 I do.

(1) Serious. (2) Perhaps.
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Thu. So do'counte·neils.
Val. So do you.
Thu. Wbat seem I, that I am not?
Val. Wise..
Thu. Wbat instadce of the contrary ?
Val. Yonr folly.
Thu. And how quote! you my fony?
Val. I quote it in your jerkin.
Thu. My jerkin is a doublet.
Val. WeIr, tben, I'll double your folly.
Thu. How?
Sil. What, angry, sir Tburio? do you change

colour 1
Va/. Give him leave, madam; he is a kind of

<lll.ffiel<!on.
Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your blood,

than live in your air.
Val. You have said, sir.
Thu. Ay, sir, and done too, for this tim•.
Val. I know it well, sir; >'ou always end ere you

begin.
Sil. A fine volley of words, gcnllemen, and quick-

ly shot off. •
Val. 'Tis indeed, madam; we thank the

giver.
Si/. Who is that, servant?
Val. Yourself, sweet lady; for you gave the fire:

Sir Thurio borrows his wit from your ladrship's
looks, and. spends what he borrows, kindly m your
company.

Thu. Sir, if you spend word for word with me,
I shall make your wit bankrupt.

Val. I know it well, sir: you have an exchequer
of words, and, I think, no other treasure to give
yonr followers; for it appears by their bare liveries,
that they live by your bare words.

Sil, No more, gentlemen, no more; here comes
my father.

(1) Observe.
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Enter Duke.

DUke. Now, daughter Silvia, you are hard beset.
Sir Valentine, your father's in good Ijealth:
What say you to a letter from your friends
Of much good news? _

YIll. My lord, 1 will be thankful
To_any happy messenger from ~ence.

DVke. Know you Don Antonio, your country
!lll\Il ?

ITIII Ay, my gooc! lord, 1 know the gentleman
To be of worth, and worthy estimation,
And not Without desert 80 well reputed.

DUke. Hath he not a 80Il ?
YIIl. Ay, my good lord; a 800, that well de

serves
The honour and regard of such a father.

Duke. You know him well ?
ITIll. I knew him as myself; for from Our in-

fancy
We have convers'd, and spent our hours together:
And though myself have been an idle truant,
Omittine: the sweet benefit of time,
To cloille mine age with angel-like perfection;
Vet hath Sir Proteus, for that's his name,
Made Ulle and fair advan~e of his days:
!lis years but young, but hIS experience old;
!lis head unmellow'd, but his judgment ripe;
And, in a word (for far behind his worth
Come aU the praises th.at I now bestow,)
He ill complete in feature, and in mind,
With all Kood grace to grace a gentleman.

Duke. 13eshrew1 me, sir, but, if he make this

H · good,
e" as worthy for an empress' love,

A.. '\leet to be an emperor's counsellor.
\\'~1I, sir; this gentleman is come to me,
WIth commendation from great potentates;
And here he means to spend his time awhile:

(1) III betide,
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Ilhink, 'tis no unwelcome DeWs to yOlL

17al. Should I lIa..e wiall'd a thing, it bad been
he. .

DvJce. Welcome him then ll<X:Ording to biI \:
worth ;

5il..ia, I speak to yoo; aod you, Sir Tbiuio :
For Valentine, I Deed not citel him to it :
1'1l1lllDli bim bitheJ- to you pre8eiltly. (Ernl Ne.

Yal. ThisiB the ~ntleman, I told your ladyship,
Bad ceme aloog w.U> me, but that his mistr...
Did hold hiM eyes Iock'd in ber crystal looks. (

sa. Belike, that IIOW sbe bath enfrancbiJ'd
them

Upon IlOI11e oIher pa,wn lOr fealt,..
Yal. Nay, sure, I think, she holds them prisoll·

ers stilL
sa. Nay, then he should be blind; and, being

blind,
How could he see his way to seek out you ?

Yal. Why, lady, love hath twenty pair of ey....
Thu. Tbey "'y, that lo..e bath not an eye ilt.u.
1701. To see such lo..ers, Thurio, as youllllllC;

Upon a homely object love can wink.

Enter Proteus.

Sil. Ha..e done, have doae; here £OIIIII!ll the
gentleman.

17111. Welcome, dear Proteus !-Mistreu, I b&
seech you,

Confirm his welcome with IODIIl !IJIBcial fisvour.
Silo His worth .. warrant for b.. welcome hitller,

H this be he you oft have wish'd to hear from.
Val. Mistress, it is: sweet lady, eatertain him

To ~e my fellow-servant to yonr ladyllbip.
S.l. Too Iowa mistress for so high a servant.
Pro. Not 80, ....eet lady; but too mean .. BerY881

To have a look of .uch a worthy mistretl8.
1701. Leave alI discourse of disability :_

(1) Incite.
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Sweet lady, etaeertain him /Or yOO1' Il!rvant.

Pro. My duty will I boast of, nothing elle.
Sil. And duty never yet did want hi. meed;

Serraot, f,0u are welcome to a worthIe.. miotreIL
Pro. I II die 00 him that says 00, hilt yourself.
sa Tbat you are welcome ~

Pro. No; that yoo are ..ortb1eoL

Enter Servant.

Scr. MacIam, my lord your father would speak
with you. . .

Sil. I'll wait upm his p1_ [Exit Servant.
. Come, Sir Thurio,

Go with me :-Once more, new servant, welcome :
Pll I....ve you to cooler of home-alIBiro;
When you bave done, we look to hear from yoo.

Pro. We'll both attend upm your ladyship.
[Exeunt Silvia, Tllurio, And Speed.

Yal. Now, tell me, how do all from whence yoo
came ?

Pro. Your friends are well, and bave them much
commended.

Yal. And how do yours ~

Pro. I left them all in health.
Yal. How does your lady ~ and bow thrives your

love?
Pro. My tales of love were wont to weary yoo;

1 know, you joy not in a Im·e-discooroB.
Yal. Ay, Proteus, but that life i. alter'd now:

1 have done penance for contemning love;
Wbooe high unperious thoogbts have punioh'd me
With hitter fasts, with penitential groans,
With nightly tears, and daily M-art-sore sigh.;
For, in- revenge of my conlPmpt of I,"e,
Love hath chas'd sleep from mr enthralled eyes,
And made them watche... o( onne own heart'.a-

row.
0, gentle Proteus, love's a~ lord;
ADd hath 80 humbled me, ..,1 cOofilu,
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There is no wo to his correction,
Nor, to his service, no such joy on earth !
Now, no dillCourse, except it he of love;
Now can I break my fast, dine, sup, and sleep,
Upon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough; I read your fortune in your eye:
Was this the idol that ),ou worship so?

Val. Even she; and is she not a heavenly saint ?
Pro. No; but she is an earthly paragon.
Val. Call her divine.
Pro. I will not /latter her.
Val. 0, flatter me; for love delighlB in praillell.
Pro. When I Willi sick, you gave me bitter

piUs;
And I must minister the like to you.

Val. Then speak the truth by her; if not divine,
Yet let her be a principality,
Sovereil';D to all the creatures on the earth. .

Pro. Except my mistress.
Val. Sweet, except not any ;

. Except thou wilt except against my love.
Pro. Have I not reason to prefer mine own ?
Val. And I will help thee to prefer her too:

She shall be dignified with this high honour,
To hear my lady's train: lest the base earth
Should from her vesture chance to steal a kiss,
And, of so great a favour growing proud,
Disdain to root the summer-swelling flower,
And make rou!\,h winter everlasting.

Pro. 'Vhy, Valentine, what braggardism i. this?
Val. Pardon me, Proteus: all I can, is nothing

To her, whose worth makes other worthieo nothing;
She is alone.

Pro. Then let her alone.
Val. Not for the world: why, man, she is mine

own; ~

And I as rich in ~ving such a jewel,
As [Wenly seas, if all their sand were pearl,
The water nectar, and the rock. pure gold.
Forpve me, that I do/lOl dream OIl thee,.
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Because thou sees! me dote upon my love.
My foolish rival, that her father likes, _
Only for his possessious are so huge,
Is gone with her along; and I must after,
For love, thou know's!, is full of jealousy.

Pro. Bui she loves you? •.
ral. Ay, and we are betroth'd j

Nay, JIIOre, our marriage hour,
With all the cunuing manner of Our flight,
Detennin'd of: how I must climb her window;
The ladder made of cords; and all the means
P1011ed; and 'greed on, for my happiness.
Good Proteus, go with me to my chamber,
In lhese affairs to aid me with thy counsel.

Pro. Go on before; I shall inquire you forth :
I must unto the road, to disembark
Some necessaries that I needs must use ;
And then I'll presently attend you.

ral. Will you make baste?
Pro. I will.- [Exit Val.

Even as one heat another heat expels,
Or as ooe nail by strenjr;th drives out another,
So the remembrance ormy former love
Is by a newer object quite forgotten.
Is it mine eye, or Valentinus' praise,
Her true perfection, or my false transgressioo,

• That makes me, reasonless, to reason thus?
She's fair; and so is Julia, that I love ;
That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd ;
Which, like a waxen image 'gainst a fire,
Bears no impression of the thing it waS.
Methink.. my zeal to Valentine i. cold;
And that 1 love him not, as I was wont:
O! but I love his lady too, too mucb ;
And that'. the reason- 1 love him so little.
How shall I dote on her with more advice,l
That thus without ad,,;ce begin to love her!
"fill but ber picture I have yet beheld,

(1) On further knowledge.
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And that hath dazzled my reason's li~ht;

But when I look on her perfections,
There is no re8llOn bIlt I shall be blind.
If I can check my erring love, I will ;
If not, to comp.... her I'll use my skill. (E:tiI.

SCE.l'(E -P-.-:-The $a"... A $tred. Enter Speed
. . and Launce.

Speed. LaUllce! by mine honesty, welcome to
Milan. . . .

Lauro. FQrswear not thyself, sweet youth; lOr !
.un not welcome. 1 reckon tbis always-that alIl8ll
tS never lIDdone, ~\l ~e be hall~d ; nor never we!·
come to a plac~l tilll\Ome certa,,, shot be paid, and
the hoste.. say, welcome. -

Speed. Come on, you ffi8d-cap, I'U to the ale
house with you preSl'ntly; where fur one obot of
five pence, thou '-halt have five thousand welcomes.
But, sirrah, how did thy master part with madsm
.)"ulia.

Laun. Marry, after they closed in eamest, they
parted very fairly in jest.

Speed. But shall she marry him ?
Laun. No.
Speed. How then? shall he marry her'
Laun. No, neither.
Speed. What, are they broken ?
Laun. No, they are both as whole as a fish.
Speed. Why then, how stand. the matter wi1lt

tbem?
Laun. Marry, thus; when it stands well wi1lt

him, it stands weU witb her.
Speed. What an .... art thou! I understand thee

not.
Laun. What a block art thou, that th<>u C8J!!l

not! Mv staff understand. me.
Speed. •What thou sav'sl?
Laun. Ay, and wh~t I do too: look thea, I'll

but lean, and my staff understands me.
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{lpeed. It stands under thee, indeed.
Law.. Why, stand under and understand iI all

«Ie.
Sptd But tell me true, will't be a match?
lmm. Ask my dog: if he say, ay, it will; ifhe

"1, no, it will; if he shake his tail, 8lld say no
Ibing, it will.

SIie«L The conclusion is then, that it will.
Law.. Thou shalt never get such a secret from

me, b.t by a parable. •
Sp«d. 'Tfs well that I get it so. But, Launce,

bow say'st thou, that my master is become a nota.
ble lover? •

Loun. I never knew him otherwise. .
Spud. Than how ?
£aun. A notable lubber, as thou reportest BinI

to be.
~ Why, thou whoreson .... tbou mistakest

me.
1Mm. Why, 1001, I mea~ not thee; I mC8llt

thy master.
~ 1 tell thee, my master is become a hot

lover.
!.aU7&. Why, I tell thee, I care not though he

bam himself in love. If thou wilt go with me tv the
ale-hou'le, so; if not, thou art a Hebrew, a Jew,
aod not worth the name of a Christian.

Speed. Why?
Laun. Because thou hast not 80 much charity in
~ as to go to the ale·house with a Christian:
.. ilt thou !to ?

SpteJ. At thy service. [Exeunt.

SCENE TTL-The 841M. An apartllWlt ill the-
palace. Enter Proteus.

TPro. To leave mv Julia, shall I be forsworn;
TO love rair Sihia, shall I be fOl'swol'n~
A.'''ong my friend, 1 shaH be much forsworn ;
~~ven that power, which gav~ me first my oath,
....- me to this threefold perjury.
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Love bade me swear, and love b~do me forswea:r:
o sweet-suggestingl love, if thou hast siJUl'd,
Teach me, t11Y tempted subject, to excuse iL
At first 1 did adore a twillkling star,.
But now I WOT's11ip a celestial sun.
Unheedful vows may heedfully be broken;
And he wants wit, that wants ""soh'ed will
To learn his wit to exchange the bad for.better.
Fip-. fie, Wlreverend tooJ?;Ue! to call her bad,
Whose sovereignty so oft thou bast preferr'd
With twenty thousand soul-confirming oathll.
I cannot leave to love, and yet I do ; _
But there I leave to love, wbere I should love.
Julia I lose, and Valentine I lose;
If I keep them, I Reeds must lose myself;
If I lose tbem, thus find r bv their laos,
For Valentine. myself; forJulia, Silvia.
I to myself am dearer tban a friend;
For love is still more precious in itself;
And Silvia, witoess heaven, tbot made ber fair!
Sbows Julia but a swarthy 'Ethiope.
I will forget that Julia is alive,
Rememb'ring that my love to her is dead;
And Valentine I'll hold an enemy,
Aiming at Silvia as a sweeter friend.
J cannot now prove collstant to myself,
Without .orne treachery used to Valentine :
This night be meaneth witb a corded laddei
To climb celestial Silvia's chamber-window i
Myself in counsel, his competitor :2
Now preS"ntly I'll give ber fatber notice
Of their disguising, and pretended. fligbt;
Who, all enrag'd, will banish Valentine;
For Thurio, he intends, shall wed his doughier:
But, Valentin. beilljl; gone. I'll quickly cross,
By some sly trick, blunt Thurio's dull proceeding.
Love, lend me wings to make my purpooe swift,
As thou hast lent me wit to plot this drift! [bit.

(1) Tempting. (2) Coofederate. (3) hJtended.
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SCENE TTII.-Verona. .II room in Julia'.
1wuse. Enter J utia and Lucetta.

JvL Counsel, Lucetta; gentle girl, assist me!
And, even in kind love, I dO conjure thee,-
Who art the table wherein all my thoughts '
Are visibly character'd and engra"'d,-
To Ieooon me: and tell me 80me good mean,
How. with my honour, I may undertake
A journey to my loving Proteus.

Luc. Alas! the way is wearioome and long.
Jul. A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary

To me...ure kingdoms with his feeble stepa;
Much less shall she, that hath love's wings to fly;
And when the flight is made to one so dear, •
Of such divine perfection, as Sir Proteus.

L"", Better forbear, till Pioteus make return.
JvL 0, know'st thou not, hi. looks are my oou\'s

food?
Pi.tr the dearth that I have pined in,
By longing fOY that food 80 long a time.
!lidst thou but know the inly touch of love,
Thou would'.t as ooon go kindle fire with'snow,
As seek to quenc h the fire of love with words.

Luc. I do not seek to quench your love'. hot fire ;
But qualify the fire's extreme rage,
Lest it should bum abo"e the bound. of reaoon.

JuI. The more thou dam'stl it up, the more it
bums;

The current., that with gentle murmur glides,
Thou know's!, being stopp'd, impatiently doth

Bat, when'f:'7:. ;fair coorse is not hinde-red,
Be makes sweet music with the enamell'd stones,
§ving a gentle kiss to every sedge
Be overtaketh in hi. pilgritWlge :
.bd10 by many winding nooks be strayl,

(1) Clooest.
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With willing sport, to the wila ocean.
Then let me go, lind hinder not my coiIrie :
I'll be "" patient"" a ~tle streain,
And make a p""time of each weary step,
Till the last step have brought me to my Iovt;
And there I'll rest, "", after mucl'l tnrmoil,1
A blessed soul doth inEl~. _

Luc. But in what habIt will you go along!
Jul. Not like a woinan; for 1 would preveilt

The loose encounters of laschr ious men :
Gentle Lueetta, fit me with such weeds
As may beseem some welJ-....puted page.

Luc. Why then your ladjship must cut yiJar
hair.

Jul. No, girl; Iltl knit it up in silken slringr.
With twenty odd-conceited true·love knotli :
To be fantastic may become a youth
Of greater time than I shall show to be. -

1Mc. What f""hioo, madam, shaJl I make y_
breeches!

Jul. That tits as well, as-' tell me, gooil DJ1
lord,

What compass will you wear yoW' farthingale l'
)'{hy, even that fashion thou best lik's!, Luce'!ta.

Due. You must needB have them with a cfld.
piece, madam. .

Jul. Out, out, I,ucetta! that will be ill·filvour'd.
1Mc. A round hose, madam, now'. not worth.

pin,
Unless you have 8 cod-piece to stick pin. on.

Jul. Lucetta, as thou lov'st me, let me nave
What thou think'st meet, and- is most mannerly :
But tell me, wench, hol\' will the world repute me,
For ondertaking so unstaid- a jOllmey ?
I fear me, it will make me scandaJi,.'d.

Lue. If you thlnk 00, then tltny at home, ad !'l
not.

Jul. Nay, tba't I WiD not.

\I' Trouble.
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.,I.m. TIIen never dream. on iofamy, but gIL
JfProtell1llilre [our journey, when )'00 come,
No mal!l!r wbo s diilpleas'd, wben you are ~0IIle :
I fear me, be will scarce be pleas'd withal.

Jul. That is the least, Lucetta, of my fear :
Athousand oatbs, an OCean of his Iearll,
And instances as inJiBde of love,
Warrant me welc<IIle to my l'rotel1&

Lvc. All these are servants to deceitful .-.
JvL Base men, that use them to 80 base eIIioct !

Bot tnler 8tan did govern Proteus' birth; .
HillI'ords are bonds, his oaths are oracles;
Rio love sincere, his thoughts immacnlate;
His tears, pure messengers Ilent from his heart;
His heart as far &om fraud, as heaven from earth.

Lvc. Pray h...ven, be prove so, wben you come
to him !

Jul. Now, as thou l.w'st me, do him not that
wrong,

To bear a hard opinion of his1ruth :
OnI1' deserve my fove, by loving him;
Ana presentlv go with me to m)' chamber,
To take a note of wbat I stand in need of,
To fumish me upon my longing' journey.
All that is mine I leave at thy dispoae,
My~ my lands, my reputation;
ObIy in lieu tbereof, deolpatch me bence:
c..De, an_er not, but to it presently;
I am .tient of my tarriance. [E:teunl.-

A.CT III.
IJCENE I-Milan. .lJnanti-room ill 1M Dul{e'B

pola«. Enter Duke, Thulia, and Proteus.

lNa. !ir 'l'hurio,give us leave,1 pray, awhife;

(1) Looged for.



We have 1lOIWl. secrets to confer about.--
[Exil Thniio.

Now, "'II me,. Proteus, what'. your will with me!
Pro. My grli.ciODB lord, that which 1 would diI-

cover,
The law of friendship bids me to conceal :
But, when I. call to mind your graciow< favoull
Done to me, undeserving as 1 am,
My duty pricks me on to utter that
Wbkh else no worldly good should draw fl"Olll me.
Know, worthy prince, Sir Valentin.. my friend,
This night intends to stelll away your daughter;
Myself am one made privy to the plot.
I know, you bave determin'd to be.tow her
On Tburio, whom )"our gentle daughter hates;
And should she thus be stolen away from you,
It would be much vexation to your age.
Thus, for my duty's sake, I rather chose

. To cross my friend in his intended drift,
Than, by concealing it, heap on your head
A pack of sorrow•. which would pre.. YOll down,
BeiI~g unprevented, to your ti~elf'ss grave.

Dula. Proteus, I thank thee for thine honest care;
Which to requite, command me while I live.
Thi.lo\,e of theirs myself have often seen,
Haply, when they have judged me fast asleep;
And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid
Sir Valentine her company, and my court:
But, fearing le.t my jealous aim' might err,
And so, unworthily, disgrace the man
(A rashne.. that I ever yet have shunn'd,)
i gave him gentle looks; thereby to find.
That which thyself hast now discl08'd to me.
Aad, that thon may'st perceive my fear o( thill,
Knowing that tender youth i. BOOn suggested,2
I nightly lodge her in an upper tower,
The key whereof myself have ever kept;
And thence .he cannot be convey'd away•.

'!'WO GENTLEMEN Adm. }

(t)Gu-. (') Tempted.
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'"" Know, noble loId, !bey have' devia'd •

mean .
How he her chamber-window will aecend,
And with a corded ladder fetch her down ;
For which the you1hful lover now is gone,
And this way comes he with it ~t1y ; .'
Whe..... if it please you, you may intercept him.
But, good my lord, do it 80 cunningly,
That my discovery be not aimed l at;
For love of yQU, not bate nnto my friend,
Halb made me publisher of this pretence.2

Dvke. Upon mine honour, he .hall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

Pro; Adieu, my lord; 8ir Valenline ill coming..
. [.&it

Enter Valenline.

J>uh. Sir Valentine, wPither a'IVBy!lOfast?
Val. PIeB8e it your grace, there is a messengw

TIm.,. to bear my letters to my friends,
And I run going to deliver them.

Dvkt. Be they of much import ?
Yal. The tenor ofthem doth but signlfJ"

My health, and happy being at your court.
Dula. Nay, then no matter; stay with me

awhile;
I IlII1 to break with thee of some aftlUrs,
That touch me near, wherein thou muot be secret.
'Tis Dot unknown to thee, that I have sought
To IDlltcb my friend, sir Thurio, to my daughter.

P"al. I know it well, my lord; and, sure, the
.match

'Were rich and honotll'llble; besides, the gentle.
man

"faD ohirtUe, bounty, worth, and qualities
~ such a wile as your fair daughter I

Cauoot your grace win her to fancy him?

(1) Gueued. (2) Design.
VOL. 1. F
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.Duke. No, trust me; she is peevish, Mlllen, 60-

ward,
Proud, disobedient, stubborn, lacking duty;
Neither ""garding that she is my child,.
Nor fearing me as if I Were her father;
And, may I ""y to thee, this pride d·he...
UJl6Il advice, hath drawn my love from-ber ;
And, where I thought the remnant of mine age
Sho.uld have been cherish'd by her child-like duty,
I now am full resolved to take a wife,
And tum her out to who will take her in :
Then let her beauty be her wedding-dower;
For me and my possessions she esteems not.

Yal. What would your grace have me to do in
this? .

DUlU. There is a lady, sir,· in Milan, here,.
Whom I affect; but sheJil nice, and coy,
And nought esteems my aged eloquence:
Now, therefore, woulrl J have thee to my tuto~

(For loug agone I have forgot to court :
Besides, the fashion of the time is chang'd;)
How, and which way, I may bestow myself,
To be regarded in her sun-bright eye.

Val. Win her with,gifts, if she respect not words;
Dumb jewels often, m their silent kind,
More than quick words, do move a woman's mind.

DulU. But she did scOrn a J.lresent that J sent
her.

Val. A woman sometimes scorns what best con,
tents her.

!!end her another; never give her o'er;
For scorn at first ma~s after-love the mOre.
If she do frown, 'tis not in hateof you, --.,.
But rather to beget more love in you :
If sbe do chide, 'lis not to have you gone ;
For why, the fools are mad, if left alone.
Tal.e no repulse, whatever she doth say ;.
For, gel you g07UJ, she doth not mean, away:
Flatter, and praille, commend, e1tol their gracee;
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TbougII ne'er so blact, lillY, they have an8>eJs' face•.
ThaI IDllIl thaI hath a tongue, I say, i. no man,
Ifwith hi. tongue he cannol win a woman.

Duk. But she, I mean, i. promi.'d by her
friends

Unto a )'oulhful gentleman of'worth ;
And kept ...verel)' from resort of men,
ThaI no man hath ace"". by day to her.

Y 01. Why then J would resort 10 her by night
Duke. Ay, but the doors he lock'd, and by.

kept safe,
That no man hath recourse to her by night.

YaL What lets,l bulone may enter al her win
dow?

Dtdtz. Her chamber i. aloft, far frotp the ground;
.And built so shelving that one cannot climb it
Withoul apparenl bazard of hi. life.

YaL Why then, a laader, quaintly made of
cords,

To cast up with a pair ofancl\oring hook....
Would aerve to scale another Hero'. tower.
So bold Leander wOllld adventure il.

Dvlu, 'Now, as thou art a gentleman 'of blood,
Adviae me .here I may have ouch a ladder,

Yol. When would you use il? pray, air, teU me
that.

Dvlu. Thia very night; for love i. like a child,
That loags for every thing that he can cODlt' by.

YaL' By leven o'clock I'll get you such a lada
Duke. But, hark thee ; I will go to ~er alone;.

How .hall I best com'ey the ladder thither 1
YlIl. II wJ1l be ligbt, my lord, that you ma1

bear it '
Under a cloak, that is ofany length.

DtJu. A cloak as long as thine will 8elVe th•.
torn 1

YIIl. Ay, my good lord.

(1)HiIldcD..
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DuJu. Thea let me see thy cloak ,

I'll get me ODe of euch another leogih.
VaL Why, any cloak will serve the tum, DJ1

lord.
I>tIJu. How shall I fashion me to wear a doak!-

I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me. .
What letter ia thiaaame? What's here-To SiltM.l
And here an engine fit for my proceeding!
I'll he so bold to break the seal for once. [nods.

My tho!J.Khu do 1I4rbour .mth my sana nightly ..
.I1nd sIaT!U they art to me, tliat send tlrm&-'l~i

0, could their master come and go as lighlly,
H~ifwould lodge, where seruelus they aN

I' .
-.My her~ooghu in thy PUrt boSOf1l rut them,

While I, their king, tliat thither them imp6rtunc,
Do cur8e 1M. 8"'ace that with such grace hath

bless'ct them, •
Because my!elf do want my serf!.anu' fortvM:

I elLr8e my8el!ifor they are sent by me,
That .they should harbour where tMir lord 6lw.u1I

be. .
What's here?
Silvia, tkis night I wiU IltIfranch~ t1&u:

'Tis 80' and here'a the ladder for the purpose.
Why, Phaeton (for thou art Merops"ooo,)
Wilt thou aspire to guide the heavenly car,
And with thy daring folly bum the 'World?
Wilt thou reach ataro, becall!e they shine OIl thee?
Go, base intruder! over-weening alave!
Beato.. thy fawning smiles OIl equal mates;
And think. my patience, more than thy desert,
Ia priYilege. ilr thy departure hence:
Thank me for this, more than for all the favoww,
Which, all too much, I have bea!ow'd 00 thea.
But if thou linger in my territories,
~ than swiftest expeditionwargive thee time:tlW_ OIU 1'O)'a1 COIIlt,
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By beaYen, my wrath shall far ex~ die 101'e
I ever baI8 my daughter, or th""U: .
Be«me, I willnothellr tIw vam ei<e:lIlIe,
But, as thou 101"81 thy life, make IJItl<'d from

.henoe.' (Exit Doke.
Yal. And why not death, rather than livinc
~? .

To die, it! to he hanish'd frorp my..lf;
And Silvia is myself: banilIh'd from her,
Is aelf from self; .. deadly banishmeat !
What light ialight, if Silvia he not seen ?
What joy iojoy,if Silvia he not hy!
Unl_ it he to think that she io by,
And feed upon the shadow of perfection.
Except I he hy Silvia in the night,
There i. no music in the nightingale;
Ullless I look 00 Sima in the day,
Tliere is no day for me to look upon :
She i. my essence; and I leave to he,
If I he not by her fair inllaence
F08ter'd, iIlumin'd, cherioh'd, kept alive.
I Ay not death, to fly hie deadly doom :
Tarry I here, I but attend on death; .
But, lIy I hence, I lIy away from life.

E"ter Prate.. and LaUllce.

Pro. RUII, hoT' rUII, run, and oeek him out.
Lo,u". So-ho. so-ho!
Pro. What seest thou ?
Laun. Him we go to find; there's not a hair

On'o head, but 'tio a Valentine.
Pro. VaientiDe?
VaL No.
Pro. Who then? biB Bpirit ?
VaL Neither.
Pro. What then ?
poal. Nothing. .
Laun. Can nothing speak? master, oq)lIltrike!
Pro. Wb_ would'. tboqllrik.?
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Laun. No~.
Pro. Tlllain, 1'6rbear.
hun. Why, sir, I'll strike nothing: I pray

~ l'OU,- ~

.Pro. Sil"l-ah, I lIay, forbear: frien~ Valentine, a
word.

Vol. My e.... are stopp'd, and cannot hear
good news,

So much of bad already hath pouess'd them.
Pro. Then in dumb silence will J bury mine,

For they are harsh, untunable; and bad.
Val. Is Sil"ia dead?

'. Pro. No, Valentine.
Val. No Valentine, indeed, for sacred Silvia 1

Hath khe forsworn me ?
P.·o. No, Valentine.
Val. No Valentine, if Silvia have forswom

me!-
What is your news?

Laun. Sir, there's a proclamation that you are
vanish'd.

Pro. That thou art ban41h'd, 0, that's the
news~

From hence, from Silvia, IlIld from me thy friend.
Vol. 0, I have fed upon this wo already,

And now exL'ess of it will make me surfeit.
Doth Silvia know that I am banish'd I

Pro. Ay, ay; and she hath oaer'd to the doom
<'\\'hich, unrevers'd, stands in effectual force)
A sea of melting pearl, which some c~lI tea", :
Tho,," 81 ber father's cburlisb feet she tender'd ;
With them, upon her knees, ber humble ""If; .
Wringing her bands, whose wbitenele so hecame

them,.
As if but no.. they waxed pale for wo:
But ~.ither bellded knees. pure hands held up,
Sad ,,(hs, deep groans, nor silver-shedding tean,
Cuuld penAlI'8l!' her uncompassionate sire .
Bu1 Valf'lltiuf", if be be ta'en, must die. t

Beoides, her interc~chaf'd biriJ 80.
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When she for thT repeal was suppliant,
That to c1~ Jl"'800 'he commanded her,
With many bitter iliteata of 'biding there.

Vol. NO more; unless the n",,' word that thcu
..opeak'ot,

Hare ...... IJIll1ignant power lipan my life:
Ii .., I pray thee, ·breallle it in mine ear,
A.~Wtthem of my endless dolOllP.l

Pro. Cea.e to lament for that thou CaJlst not
help,

And study help for that which thou lament'at. .
Time i. the nul'lle and breeder of all 1?:OOd.
He,!, if thcu etay, thou canst not see thy love;
Besides, thy staying Will abridge thy life.
Hope ill a Ioye"e staIf; walk hence With that,
Anil manage it agaiMt despairing thoughts.
Thy let&e... may lie here, though tho.. art hence;
Which, being writ to me, -.an -be deli"er'd
Even in the milk-white boeom of thy love.
The tiJlIIe now oe....... not to ex~tul.te :
Come, I'll convey thee throogh the city-gaIB ;
And, ere. I part with thee, confer at large
Of all that mav concern thy love-alfairs :
As thou lov'st 'Silvia, thouJ1;h not for thyself,
Roprd thy ~r, and along with me.
I'ol. I prey tliee, Launce, an if thou seest my

boy, .
Bid him make haste, and meet me at the north gate.

Pro. Go, eirrah, find him out. Come, Valentine.
VaI. 0 my dear Silvia! hapless Valentine!

[Ereunt Valentine and Proteus.
fAun.. I am-but a fool, look you; and yet I have

the wit to thjnk, my I1Il18ter is a kind of knave:
~t that's all one, if he be but one Wve. He
Iiv.. not now, that knows me to he in love: yet I
11II in love; but. team of hol'lle ehall IlQt pluck
lhat from mo;; nor who 'tis I love, and yet 'tis.
"oman: but that woman, I will not tell myself;

(1) Grief.
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anel yet 'tis a lIlIIilk.-iol: yet '!ia. _ a tmid, b
IIbe bath bad ': yet 'til a maid, fur abe is her
IDll8ter'. Jnai~ IIeI'ge8 Cot~ Sbe IIltb
JYIol'Il 'jualiti811 Ulan a wa1eNpaniel,_bicb is
much lD a hare Christian. Here is «he cat.leg
fpullmg .." • "aper1of her conditioDs. Imprimis,
Eihe con ftJk1& """ carry. Why, a horae can do
no IDOre; Day, a hone cannot f6tch, but ooIy car
ry; tbenOOre, is she better &ban a jade. 1IftB,
She am milk; look you, a sweet virtue in a llllill
with clellA banc1o. .

Era"" Sf-d.
Spall. How flOW, Signior Lauoce? wbat __

with your mutenhip? .
.r-m. Withmymuter'88hip? why,itillat_
Speed. Well, your old vice .tiD; mi8lake Ibe

word: what new. then in your paper ?
La..... The blackest new. that ev.. IiIOII

heard'lIt.
Speed. Why, man, bow black?
Lou7I. Why, as black as ink.
S~ed. Let me read them.
Loun. Fie on thee, jolt-head; tbgu ClIIIIIt 110I

read
Speed. Thou liest, I can.
-fAv.a. I will try thee: teU me this: who~

thee?
Spa. Ma"'Y' thellOO 0( my grandfather.
Laua 0 illiterate loiterer! it was the 101I of thy

rnmdmother: this proves, tbat thou caDR not _d.
Spud. Come, fool, come: try me in thy paper.
£aU7I. Tbere; and Saint Nicholul be tby

speed! .
iipeed. It~.she lwetDa good aU.
1Aom. Amf thereof come. the proverb,

Bleasing of your 1ieaJ1, you brew «oOd ale.

(1) SI. NichQl~ over YOUll( schoIaro-
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Sp«<l. llem, She can lew.
Limn. That's as much as to say, Can sbe 1lO~'

SptNl. I tern, She can knit.
Laun. What need a. man care for a 8tock with

8 wencb, when sbe can knit him a stock r
Spud. I tern, She can 'IlXUh and Ie""".
Laun. A special virtue; for then she need not

he washed and scoured.
Speed. Item, She can spin. _
Laun. Then may I set the world on wheel8,

when she can spin for ber living.
Spud. Item, She hath many namelu& vi,.tuu.
Laun. That's as much as to 8ay,bastard virtoell;

that, ipdeed, know not their fathers, and therefore
have no names.
'Spud. H .... foUUW her.vi_.
La..... Cloee at the heels of ber virtoee.
SptNl. Item, She u not to be kU,'d ftUling, in

raped 'If her breath.
Laun. Well, that fault rna,y be mended with a

breakfast: read on.
Spud. Item, She hath a IfWUt mouth.
Laun. That makes amends for her sour breath.
Speed. Item, She tkJth talk in her ,kep.
Laun. II's no matter for that, 80 she sleep not in

her talk. .
SptNl. Item, She i, ,Imoin WDrcU.
Lawn. 0 villain, that set this down among her

vices! To be slow in words, is a w(vnan's only vir.
tue: I pray thee, out with't; and place it for her
chief Virtue.

Speed. I tern, She u proud.
Laun. Out witb that too; it was Eve's legacy,

IUd cannot be la'en from her.
Speed. Item, She hath no teeth.
Laun. I care not for that neitlw) becauee Ikwe

crusts.. .
Speed. Item, She u cu,.,t. •
Laun. Well; the best is, sh~ hath DO teeth te

bite.
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Spud. IteM, She tDill oftm Praue Ian liquor.
Lt.-. If her liquor be Il:OOd. Ihe shall: If ebe

will not, I will; for ~oodtliiDg1l should be prailIed.
Speed. Item, S1le II 100 libmol.l .Lm.... Of ber tougue me canDOt; for that's writ

down she ill oIow of: of her purse she ahsll not; for
that I'll keep shut: DOW, of anotbool-2' she may ;
and that I cannot help. Well,

Spud. Item, She /lAth mort 'r til-. 'IIIiI, aftIl
more.faul.t4 thms IuJira, antLmort UI<CIlU& Uaan
faults. . .

Lea_ Stop there; I'll have her: ebe was miRe,
and not mine, twil:e or thrice in that last article :
rehearse that once more.

Speed. Item, She halh more hair t1IIJJ& tDit,
La..... More hair than wit,-it may be; I'll

prove it: the cover of the salt hides the salt, and
tberefore it is more than the salt; the hair that
COvertl the wit, is more than the wit; for the greater
bides the less. What's next 1 .
S~d. .I1nd mortfaults than hairs,-
Lcaun. That's monstroUs: 0, that that were out !
Spud. .I1nd more wealth Uumfaulu. .
Lau... Why, that word makes the faults gra

cious :2 well, I'll have her: and if it he a match, ..
nothing·is impossihle,-

Spud. What tben ?-
Lcaun. Why, then I will tell thee,-that thy

muter stays for thee at the north gate.
Speed. For me 1·
La..... For thee? ay; who art thou 1 he bath

. staid for a better man than thee. _
Spud. And must I go to him?
Lea"... Thou must run to him, fur thou bast staid

101011'<, thllt ~illl!" will scarce serve the tum.
~<ed. Why didst not tell me lIOOI>er 1 'pox of

your Ioy~.le.lters! . [E.w.,
UwI&. -Now will be he llWinged fur readiDg my

(1) Licentious ill language. (2) Grac:eCuJ.
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letter.: on ulllllliJmerly slave, that will thNst him
..If into secrets!-I'II after, to rejoice ill the boy's
correctioo. [E:rif.

SCENE 11.-TMI<Jme. A room i" 1M Duke'.r::::t ~nkr Duke and Thurio; ProteQl bf·

DvIct. Sir Thurio, fear not, but thai abe willlonl
you,

Nmo Valentine is baniab'd from ber sight.
Thu. Since his exile abe hath despis'd me moet,

Forsworn my company, and rail'd at me,
That I am desperate of obtaining ber.
.Dulce. This weak impress of love ill ai a figure

Treoched l in ice; which with an hour's beat
Diosolvea to water, and doth lose his form.
AHtlle lime will melt her frozen thoughts,
And worthleB8 Valentihe shall be fo~ot.-

How now, air Proteus? Is your couotrylllllll,
Accordi~ to our proclamation,~ ?

Pro. Gone,. my gllOd lord.
Dulce. My daugliter takes his going grievously.
Pro. A little time, my lord- will kill lbat grief.
DvTrt. So I beli",'e; hut Thurio thinks nol80.-

Proleus. the I(ood conceit I hold of thee
(For thou hast shown some sign of good deaert,)
ka~... me the better 10 confer with thee.

Pro. Lonl!;er than I prove loyal to your grace,
L.I me not live to look upon your grace.
]),~. Thou know'sl, how wiHiQl!;ly J would effect

The match betwPen sir Thurio arid my daughter.
Pro. I do, mv lord, •
DuIu. And aloo, I think, thou art not ignorant

How abe opposes her against my will.
Pro. She aid, my lord, when Valentine Will!here.
DtJu. Ay, and perversely abe per.even eo.

WlIat Blipt we do, to make the glrl folopt

(1) Cut.
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The love of ValeDtine, and love.sir Thuno?

Pro. The best way is to slander Valentine
With falsehood, cowardice, and poor descent;
Three things that women highly hold in hate.

Duke. Ay, but she'll think, that it is spoke in
hate.

Pro. Ay, if his enemy deliver it: '
Therefore it must, ",ith circmnstance, be spokeD
By one, whom she esteemeth as his friend.

Duke. TheD you must undertake to slander hiro.
Pro. And that, my lord, I shall be loth to do :

'Tis an ill office for a gentleman;
Especially, against his vet') frieDd.

Duke. Where your good word cannot advantage
him,

Your slander never Can endamage him ;
Therefore the office is indifferent,
Being entreated to it ):>y your friend. •

Pro. You have prevail'd, my lord: if I Can do it,
By aught that I can speak iD his dispraise,
She shall not long continue love to him.
But say, this weed her love from Valentine,
It iOllows not that she will love sir Thurio.

Thu. Therefore, as you unWiod her love fl'OlB
him,

Lest it should ravel, and be good to none,
You must provide to bottom it on me:
Which must be done, by praisiDg me as much
As you in worth dispraise sir Valentine.

Duke. ADd, Proteus, we dare trust you in this
kind;

Because we know, aD ValeDtine's report,
You are already lo/e's fil1J) votary,
And cannot soon revolt and change yoor mind.
Upon this warrant shall yon have access,
Where you with Silvia may confer at large;
For she i. lumpi~h, heavy;melancholy,
And, for your (MeDd's sake, will be glad of you;
!'Yhere you may temper her, by your persuasion,

"'~te young Valeptine, and love my friend.
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(1) Bird-lime.
(3) Choose out.

Pro. As much all I can do, I will effect :
But you, sir Thurio, llre not sharp enongh ;
You must lay Iime,1 to tangle her desires,
By waMn) sontiets, whooe composed rhYlDell'
Should be full frangbt with serviceable vows.

DrJu. Ay, much the force of heaven-bred poesy
Pro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty

Y00 sacrifice your tears, your sigh.. your heart :
Write till your ink be dry; and with your tears
Moist it &gain; and frame some feeling line,
That may discover such inte,,~:-
For Orpbeus' lute was stJ1!Ug with poet's sinew.;
Wh""" golden touch could soften steel and stones,
Make tigers tame, and huge leviathans
forsake onsounded deeps to dance on OBIIds.
After Y<l11r dire·lamenting elegies,
VlSil by night your lady's chBlDher-window
With some sweet concert: to their instrumenl8
Tune a deplorint dump;2 the night's dead silence
Will well become such sweet complaining griev-

ance.
This, or else nothing, will inherit her.

Dvkt. This discipline shows thou hast been in
love.

Thu. And thy advice this night I'll put in prac·
tice:

Therefore, sweet Proteus, my direction-giver,
let u. into the city presently
To BOrt' some gentlemen well skill'd in muoic :
I bave a sonnet, that will serve the tum,
Togive the onset to thy good advice.

DuIu. About it, gentlemen.
Pro. We'll wait upon your grace till after supper,

And afterward detannine our proceedings.
DuIu. Even now about it; 1 will pardon you.

[Exeunt.

(2) Mournful elegy.

i
I

~
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ACT IV.

SCENE L-A forM, ntlIr JIlanW4. Enter
cwtmn Out-laws.

1 Oott. Fellow", stand fast; I see a pasaenger.
2 Owt. If there be ten, Ihrink DOl, but dOwn

with 'em.

Entir Valentine mul Speed.

3 Out Stand, sir, and throw us that you have
about you;

H not, we'll make you sit, and·rifle you.
Speed. Sir, we are undone! these are the villaiDs

That all the travellers do fear 80 much.
Yal. My friends,-
lOut. That's not 80, sir; we are your enllllliM.

. 2 Oul. Peace; we'll hear him.
3 Out. Ay, by mx beard, will we;

For he's a properl mIlD.
Val. Then know, that I have little wealth to Ioee;

A man I am, cl"O!l8'd with adversity:
My riches are these poor habilaments,
Of which if you sbould here disfumish me.
You take the lum and substance that I have.

l! Out. Whither travel you?
Va!. To Verooa.
lOut. Whence c""'" you 1
Val. From Milan.
S Out. Have you long sojoum'd there?
Val. Some sixteen months; and longer might.

have staid,
If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

lOut. What, were you banish'd thence?
Val. I was.
2 Out. For what oIfence ?
Val. For thatwhich nowtonnen18 meforebearse:

ll) WelI.loom,....
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I kill'd a man, whose death I much repent;
But yet I slew him manfully in fight,
Without false vantage, or base treachery.

1 Out. Why ne'er repent it, If it were done so :
Bat ...~ you banish'd for 80 small a fault ?

,.al. I was, and held me glad of such a doom.
] Out. Have you the tonj1;ues?1
Yal. My yoothfal travel tlierein made me happy;

Or .lse I Often had been miserable.
3 Out. By the bare scalp of Robin Hood's Jilt

friar,
This f.llow were a king for our wild /action.

1 Out. We'll ha,-e him: sirs, a word.
Sptftl. Master, be ODe of them ;

It is an honourable kind of thi...ery.
Yal. Peace, villain!

. 2 Oul. Tell us this: have you ""y thing to take
to?

Yal. Nothing, but my IOrtune.
3 Out. Know then, that BOfDe of D8 are ge»tle.

meri,
Such u the fury of ungovem'd youth
Tbl1l8t from the company of awful2 men :
Myself was from V"rona banished,
For practising to steal away a lady,
An heir, and near allied unto the duke.

2 Out_And I from Mantua, lOr a gentleman,
Whom. in mv mood,3 ] .tabb'd un1n the heart.

lOut. Arid 1; for ~uch like petty crjmel BI '
these.

But 10 the pUI')lO"<'-(for 'Ofe cite our faults,
That they may hold excu.'d our lawless lives,)
An~, partlv, seeing .vou are beauti1i<-d
With ~Iy shape; and by your own report
A lio,,"1Ii.t; and a man of such perfection,
As we do in our qual it) much want ;-

2 Out. Indeed, because you are a banish'd JDaD,

(1) Languages. (2) Lawful.
(3) Anger, ~unent.
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Therefore, above the rest; we parley to you :
Are you content to be our general?
To make a virtue of nece..ity,
And live, u.s we do, in this wiKIel'llellll ?

3 Out. What .u.y'n thou? wilt thou be of our
COII86rt?

Say, ay, and be the captain of us all:
We'll do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee,
Love. thee 88 our copllDander, and our king.

lOut. But if thou RCOm our courtesy, thou dies!.
2 Out. Thou sbalt not live to brag what we bave

offer'd.
raJ. I take your offer, and will live with you;

Provided thai you do DO outrages ,
On silly women, or poor passengers.

3 Out. No, we del",t sucb vile base practices.
Come, go witll us, we'll bring thee to our crews,
And sbow thee all the treasure we have got I
Which, with OUI'lMllv..... all rest at thy di~

[E:Mmt.

BCENE IL-Mi/aft. Court of 1M palsa. Ea
•,tor Proteu•.

Pro. Already bave I been false to Valenline,
And now I must be as unjust to Tburio.
Under the colour of cQllVl1ending bim,
I bave acce.. my own love to prefer; .
But Silvia i. too fair, too true, too hoI~:.
To be corrupted with my worthl.... gifts.
When I protest true-loyalty to her,
She (wits me with my Iltlsehood to my friend i
When to her beauty I commend my vows,
She bids me think, how I have been forawom .
In breaking faith with Julia whom I lov'd:
And, notwithstanding all ber sudden quiJlll,I
The leasl whereof would quell a lover'. hope,
Yet, spaniel.like, the more she spurns my love,

(J) PassioIIate rejlfOllcbeI.
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The more itgrcMII and rawneth OIl ber still.
But heoe CG/bea Tbvio: now IDI18t we to ber win.

dow, .
And give _ evening music to her ~r.

E7&Ur Tburio, tmd~

2llu. How DOW, sir Proteu.? are you crept
belOre us?

P,.". Ay, gentle Tburio; for, you Imaw, that
love

Will creep in service wbere it _tgo.
.TItu. Ay, but, I hope, llir, that you love DOt here.
Pro. Sir, but I do; 0l'",1aft I would be bence.
T/QI. Whom? Silvia? .
Pro. Ay, Silvia-fur toor .ke..
2llu. I thank you for ytmr own. Now, gentle-

men, .
Let'. tune, and to it ll18tily awhile.

!:lIIr Hoot, tJJ II rlUtlJAIJe; tmd Julia in boy',
clothu.

HOlt. Now, my young guest! methiDb you'..
aIIycbolly; I pray rou, why is it?

JvL Marry, mme boot, because I cannot be
merry.

1lML Came, we'll have you merry: I'll bring
you where yoo shaH hear music, and see the gen
tleman that you ask'd for.

Jvl.. But shall I hear him speak ?
Host. Ay, that you shall. .
Jvl.. 'That will be muelc. [MUitc plaY'.
Hon. Hark! hark!
Jvl.. Is be among these?
HOlt. Ay; but peace, let's bear 'em.

SONG.

W1Io U SiIIM 1 What U..
. 1'MI4IU oIir IVHIiIu COIIWIlefId "'" 1
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·HolY,fair, and tDi8e ia.he;

7'he heavens ftlCh grace did lbul her,
That .he might admired be.

I••he kind, auhe ia fair?
For beauty li..u W1'th kindne6. :

Love doth to her eyu repair, •
• To help him of hia blindnus;

Jlnd, being help'd, inhabtU there..

Then. to Sihlia I£t ... ftng,
That SiI'Oia ill exal~ ;

She uall each mD1'tal thing,
Upon the dull earth dweUing :

To her 1£/.... garlP.1tlb bring.

Hod. How now ? areyou saddertbanyou W/ilft
before?

How do you, man? the music likes you not.
JuL You mistake; the musician likes me not.
Host. Why, my pretty youth?
Jul. He plays false, father.
Host. How? out of tune on the strings?
.Jul.. Not 80; but yet 80 false that he grieves my

very heart-strings.
Host. You have a quick ear.
Jul. /<y, I would I were deaf! it makes me have

a slow heart.
Hod. I perceive, you deli~ht not in music.
Jul.. Not a whit, when it Jars 80.

Host. Hark, what line change is in the music!
Jul. Ay; dlat change is the spite.
Ha.•t. You would have them always play but

One thing?
Jul. I would always have one play but one

thing.
But, host, doth this sir Proteus, that we talk on,
Often resort unto this gentlewoman?

Halt. I t41l you what Launce, bis man, told me,
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he loved her out of all nick.•

Jwl. Where is Launce ?
H03t. Gone to seek his dog; which, to-morrow,

by his master's command, he must carry for a
preoeot to his lady.·' .

Jwl. P•.ace! stand aside! the company parts.
Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not you! 1 will 00 plead,

That you shall say, my cunning drift excel••
n... Where meet ~e I
Pro. Al saint Gregory's well.
no.. Farewell.

[Exeunt Thune mad .MlUicialU.

Stlvia apptar. abOlJe, at her tDindow.

Pm. Madam, good e"en to your ladyship.
Sil. I thank you for your music, gentlemen:

Who is that, that spake?•
Pro. oue,lady, if yOll knew his pure heart'.

troth,
YOII'dquickly learn to know him by his voice.

SiI. Sir Protp.118, as I take it.
Pro. Sir Protells, gentle lady, aod your servant.
Sil. What is yoar will ?
Pro. That I may compass yOll1'1.
Sil. Yoohaveyourwish; my will is even this,-

That present!y yOU hie you home to bed.
Thou ...btle, pe~ur'd, false, disloyal man!
Thin,'s! tbou, I am 80 shallow, so conceitles.,
To be seduces! b,' thy flattery,
That hast deceh"d 80 many with thy vows?
Return, return, and make thy love amends.
r..,DlP,_by this pale queen of night I owear,
(lID ilO far from granting thy requ...t,

ITi"l I despill" thee for thy wrongful suit;
ADd hy and b,' intend to chide mvself,
£teo for this time I spp.nd in talkin!'; to thee.

Pro. I grant, sw""t [""e, that I did love a ledr.

{l) Beyond all1'8ckooing.
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But sbe is dead.

Jvl. 'Twerefal.... iC I shou1dspeekit;
For, t .l1li1 sure, abe is not buried. [A.

SK. Say, that she be; yet VaIenliIIe, day friomI,
'Survives; to whpm, thyself art witueas,
I am betroth'd. And art thou not asham'<l
To wrong him with thy importliDacy?

PrG. I likewise hear, that Val_tine ill dead.
SiL Aud eo, suppose, am I; tOr in his~

AIIIIlIre thyself, my love is buried,
Pro. Sweet lady; let me rak., it !'rml1be eaJtb.
Sil. Go to thy lady" gmve, and call her'e·lheoce;

Or, at the leallt, in her's sepulchre thine.
Jul. He heard not that. [AridI.
Pro. Madam, if your heart be 80 obdUrate,

Voucbaafe me "yet your picture for my love,
The picture that is hanging in your chamber;
To that I'll speak, fo that I'll sigh anlknep :
For, since the substance of your perf<lCt self
Is else devoted, I am but a shadow; I

And to your shadow I will make tme love.
JuJ.. If 'twere a substance, you would, sure, de·

ceiveit,
And·make it but a shadow, Il8 I am. [.Rli</e.

Silo I am very loth to be your idol, sir;
But, since your falsehood shall b<lCome yoo well
To worship shadowa, and adore false shapel,
Send to me in the morning, and I'll send it :
And 80 good rest. •.

Pro. As wretches have o'er-night,
That wait for execution in the mom.

rExev.nt.Proteus; ,And Silvia, frmn. "b<Jw.1
• Jul. Hoot, will you go.

Host. By my hallidom,1 I WIl8 fast Il8leep. I·

Jul. Pray you, where lies sir Protellll? ,
, . HOBt. Marry, at my house: Trust me. I thinII
iii almost day. • '
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JuL Not 80; but it hath been the long~ nifht

That e'er I watch'd, and the IIIOllt heaviest.
[EtMmt.

SCENE IIL-:"The -.e. Entir Eglamour.

Eft. This is the boor that madam Silrill
F.nIreated IIIl! &0 call, and know: her "lind ;
The""s IIOIDe great matter sIle'd employ me in.
Madam, u.-daIn !

Sima Gf11JtJfJn~, at her tDintlotD.
8il. Who calls?
Kg/. .your se~ant, and your friend;

Qle that attends your lady..hip'. command.
Si/. Sir Eglamour, a thousand timElll good-mor-

row.
Kg/.. A. many, worthy lady, to yourself.

A.cOrding to your ladyship'. impose,l
I am thlJO early come, to know what service
11 it your'p~ure· to cowmand me in.

8il. 0 I!:gIBIDOIIr, thou art a gentleman
f'1'bink not, t'tatter, for, I swear, I do nol,(
taJiaat, wise, remoraeful,2 well accomplish ci
'I1Joa art DOt ignorant, what d~ar good will
I bear unto the baoiah'd Vslentine ;
Nor bow m)' father would enforce me marr:r
Vsin Thuna,. whom my very Soul abhorr'd.
'J),yoelfhast lov'd; and I hlive ~rd thee say,
Ie~did ever come 80 near your heart,
...""- thy lady and thy true love died,
UlII1B "",- grave thou vow'dst pure chastity.
Sii-fcUmowo, I would to Vlilentine,

~
TO Iofaotua. where, I hear, he makes abode i
~ GJr the ways are dangerous to pa88, .
- desire thy worthy compao'l'
... "",- faith and honour repoee.rip DOt my tUber's anger, EgIamoou-.

(I) InjUDClion, ~d. (I) Pitiful.
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But think upon my grief, a lady's grief;
And on the ju.ti~e of my flying hence,
To ke<'p me from a 11I081 unholy ~tc'" .
Which heaven and fortune slill reward WIth

plagues.
I d.o desire thee, eve!! from a heart_
As full of SOrrows as the sea of sands,
To bear me compw)y, and go with me :
If not, to hide what I have said to thee,
That [ may venture to depart alone.

Egl. Madam, [ pit,y much your-grie_;
Which since I know they virtuously are plac'cl"
I give consent to go along with you ;
Reeking l as little what betideth me.
As much I wish all good befurtwle you.
When will you go !

Sit. This eveqing coming. !

Egl. Where shall I rneetyou! I'
. .'iil. At friar Patrick's c:elI.
Where I intend holy confession..

Elfl. I will not I».il your lady.liQip : .
GooiI-morrOw, gentle lady.

Sil. Good-monow, kind sir Egramoor.
. [E..,t·

SCENE IV.-The.!arllt. EnIlJr Launce, willi
. his dog.

When a man's servant shall play the cur with;
him, look you, it goes hard : one that I brou"abl~

. of a pup!'!'; one that I saved from drowning, wbeD:
three or four of his blind brothers and sisters wen~
to it! I have taught him-.wen 88 one would '"1'
precisely, Thus 1 would teach a dog. I ..,.."e~1
to deliver him, 88 a present to IIlietrell8 Silvia, h_
m)' master; and I came no sooner into the dining'
chamber, bu1 he steps me to her trencher, and
IIteaI& her capon's leg. 0, 'tis a foul thing, i"beIl
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a cor cannot keepl himself in aU companies! I
would have, 88 one should say, ooe that takes upon
him to be a dog indeed, to be, as it wereL a dog at
all things. If I had not had more wit than h<!, to
take 8 fault upon me that he did, I think verily he
bad been hanged for't; sure as I live, he had suf.
fered for't: you shall judge. He thrusts me him
self into the company of three Or fOllr gentlemen
like dolls, under the duke's table 0 he had not been
there (fll""s the mark) a pissing while; hut all the
chamber smelt him. Out wilh /lie c/bg, says one;
W1l41 l:Ur i, thaI? says another; Whip him ·out,
Mrs the third; Hang him up, oays the duke. I,
IJaving been acquaiuted with the smell berore;
knew it was Crab; and goes me to the fellow that
whips the dO'{s: Friend, quoth I, yo", mean to
WJIlip 111£ dog? .Ay, marry, do I, quoth he. Yau
do him 1M more wrong, quoth 1; 'twas I did 111£
thinr you _I qf: He makes me no more ado,
but whips me out of the cbamber. How many
masters would do this for their servant? Nay, I'll
be .wom, I have oat in the stocks for puddi~s he
bath .toIeIl, otherwiSe he had been executed: I
have stood OIl the pillory for geese he hath killed,
otherwise he had suffered for't: thou think'st not
of tbi. Dow!-Nay, 1 remember the trick you
..rved me, when I trok my leave of madam Silvia·;
did not I bid thee .till mark me, and do 88 I do ?
Wbeodidot thou see me heave up my leg, 8Ild make
water &gainst a gentlewoman'll farthingale? didst
thou ever see me do llUch a ·trick ?

Enlor Proteus and Julia.

P,.,. Sebastian is thy name? I like thee well,.
And will employ thee in some service presently.•

Jul, In what you please ;-1 will do what I CIlD.

Pro. 1 hope, thou wilt.-How now, you whore-
llQD. peasant? [To LaUllce.,

(1) Reatrailt.
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Where bave.You been tbeae two day. Ioiteriag p. .

.lAvA. Many, lir, I ClU'ried miatreu Silvia the
dolt you bade me.

1>ro. And what lillY. she, to my little jewel?
La..... Marry, abe lillY., your dog was a cor;

and tells you, currioh tbao.ks is good EIIOUgia _
lOch a present

Pro. But.he received my dog?
Lmm. No, indeed, abe did not: here baft I

brought him hack again.
Pro. What, didst thou offer her this from me ?
~ Ay, sir; the other equinel was stoieft

from me by the banI1;man's bors in the JJIlU'ket
place: and then I oIfered her mme own; who is a
dog as big as ten of yOUTS, and therefore the gift
the greater. .

Pro. Go, get thee hence, and lind my dog apia,
Or ne'er setum again unto my sight
Away, I say: Stay'st thou to vex me here?
A slave, that, still sa end,. turns 'me to shame.

[&it Laance.
Sebastian, I have entertaiDtd thee,
part!y, that I have beed of !lUcb a youth,
That can with some discretion do my business,
For 'tis no trusting to yoo fooliab lowt:
But, chiefly, for thy face, and thy behaviour;
Which (if mf augury deceive me not)
Witness good bringing up, fortune, and truth :
TberelOre koow thou, for this I entertain u-.

.Go presently, arid take this ring with thee,
Deliver it to madam Silvia :
She loved me well, deliver'd it to me.

Jul. It &eeDI8 you loved her oot, to leave her
token :

She's dead, belike.
Pro. Not 10; I think, Ibe !i,,1lI.
JtIl. Alas!
Pro. Why dost thou cry, alas?

(1) In tbs ead.
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JtIl. I C8DDOl chOOlle but pity her.
Pro. Wherefore should'lIt thou pity her ~

JvL Because, methinks, that sIIe loved you u
well

A. yOll do love your lady Silvia:
Sbe dreams 00 him, that has forgot her love;
You dole on her, that cares not for your love.
'T.. pity. love should be 80 cODtrary ;
And thinking on it makes me cry, alas !

Pro. Well, give ber that ring, and therewithal
This Iet1er ;-that's.ber chamber.-Tell Dl)' lady, •
I claim the prOmise for ber heavenly picture.
YOlIr message done, hie home unto my chamber,
Where thou shalt lind me sad and solitary.

rErit Pl'oteas.
Jtd. How many women would do lOch a mao

>
Proieu~! thou hR" ntertain'd

A 10 t>. h. <'t'd of lhy lambs:
!> pool' fool! \ • do J pily him

ThaI with h' 'ry henrt d pi.cth me ~
llr<-su.se be " h~r, be d..'l'i-eth me;
Jl" u I 10\'(' illl, I ,tll1>l pily bim.
Th.. 'og I guve him, IVh "h.. parted fPOm me,
To LODd 'him to remembel' Illy liood will :
And DoW am I (unhappy messenger)
To plead for that, which I would not obtain;
To rarry' that wbich 1 would have refus'd ;
To praise his faitb, which I would have disprais'd.
I am my muter's true coolinned love;
But canDot be true servant to my master,
U_ I fl'O'Ve false traitor to myself.
Vtt 1";1 woo for bim: but yet 80 coldly,
As, heaven, it knows, 1 would not have him speed.

Enter Silvia, 4tterukd.

I Gentlewoman, ROOd day! 1 pray you, be my mean
To~ me Where to 'p"af( witb madam Silvia.

SiL What would you with her, if that I be she?
VOL. I. G

Cl1n~~!L
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Jul. If you be she, I do entreat your patialce

To hear me speak the message I am IeDt 00.

Sil. from whom?
Jul. From my master, eir Proreu., 1DI1dlim.
Silo 0 !-He sends you for a picture ?
Jul. Ay, madam.
sa. Ureula, bring my picture there.

[Picture brorIpt.
Go, give your master Ibi.: tell, him fi.ont me,
One Julia, th. his changing thoug!,lts forget,
Would better 6t his chamber, thau this shadow.,

Jul. Mad"m, please roti perri8e lhis letter.
Pardon me, madam; I have Wladvis'd'
Delivered you a paper that J mould not;
This is the letter to yon ladyship.

Sil. I pray thee, let me 1001< 011 that again.
Jul. It may not be; good madam, pardon me.
Si/. There, hold.

I will not look upon your maJter'slin8J :-
1 know, they are stull"d with prote.tati<JDA,
And full of new-fOllnd oaths; which he will bPed
As e...ily_as J do tear hi. paper.

Jul. Madam, he sends ),our ladyshil> this rinA'.
Sa. The more Rhame for him that be sends it..;

For, Lhave hea,d him ""y a thou<and time.,
Hil! J uli. ((aVe it him at his departure: •
Though hIS £else tinger hath profan'd tbe rinI!\
Mine' shall not do his Julia 80 much wrong.

Jul. She thank. you.
Sil. What ""y'st thou 1
Jul. I thank you, madam, that you tendl.r her :

Poor gentlewoman! mv master wrongs her mue!I.
Silo lht thou know'bed .
Jul. Almost as well as I do know myll8ll:

To think upon her woes I do protest,
Th"! J ha,:e wept .. hund.7ed several times.

sa. Belike, she thinks that Proteus bath fOnooIt
her.

Jul. I think she doth, lIDd that's her cause of
IOrrow,
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Sil. Is abe DOt pauiogfilir?
Jill. She halh beea fairer, madam, than lIbe is:

When Ibe did think my _Iov'd ber well,
She. in myj~ - sa fair as you; _
But since obe did ..glect he. looldDfl'-g18l8,
And threw her Mm-ellpeiliDg mask away.
The air ha1h starv'd !he I"OllelI in ber cheeb.
And piBc:h'd !he Iily-tiDctllre of her liIce,
That _ Bhe i.e become u blllCk BII I.

sa. U.... tall wu ""e?
Jul. About my lltatnre: for, at I'mll!coet,l

When all OIlr pageanlll of delight were play'd,
Our youth got me to play the WlJIDllD'. part,
AocIl WBII trinun'd in IIlIldIun Julia'. gown.
Wbich -..ed IN! B8 fit by all men'.jud~
A.1f !be garment bad been made for me ;
Tberefora, Ilmow she i. about my height.
And, at that time, I made ber weep a-good,2
For I did play a lamentable part;
M........ 'twa A riaelne, JlB88IOIIing
Forn-.,' perjury, and unjust f1i~t;
Which I 80 lively acted with m>" teare,
That my poor miatreaa-, _ed therewithal,
Wepl "!tterlr; and, would I might be dead,
If fin lhougbt felt not ber...., 8Orrow !

Sil. She i. beholden to thee, gentle youth !
A.IIa, poor lady ! daaolala and left !-
l ..eep myself; to think ...- Ihy words.
Here, youth, there is my puree; I give thee this
For lhy~miatn!BII'8Bke, becauae thou lov'sther.
Farewell. [Eril Sil....

Jwl. And.be aball thank you ilr'\, if e'er you
!mow her.-

Avirtnooa gentIIowmnan, mild, and beautiful.
I hope my _r'. amt wilt be but mid,
Since Bile respects my mittres.' love 80 much.
AIaa, bow love can trifle with itself!
Bra ia ber picture: Let me _; 1 tIlillk,
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If I had such a tire,' this face of mine
Were full as lovely· as is this fJf hers :
And yet the painter ftatler'd her a little,

- Unl~.. I ftatleT with myself too much.
Her hair is auburn, mine i. !?"nect yellow :
If that be. all the difference 111 his love,
I'll get me such a colour'd periwig.
Her eyes are grey as glll88; and 80 are mine:
A.y, but ber forehead'.. low, and mine's ... high.
What should it be. that he respects in her,.
But I can make respeetive2 in my",lf,
If this food love were not a blinded ~C,XI ?
·Come, shadow, come, and take this sbadow up,
For 'lia thy rival. 0 thou seDseless form !
Thousha\t be worshipp'd, kiss'd, lov'd, andador'dj
And. were there sen"" in his idolatry,
My substance should be statue in thy stead.
I'll use thee kindly for tb). mistress' sake,
'that us'd me 80; or else, by Jove I vow,

. I should have scratch'd out your unseeing e1f11.
~o make my master out of love. with thee. lE::it.

-
ACT V.

SCENE I.-The _e. An abbtiy. EriiIr
Eglamour.

Egl. The sun begins to gild the western sky j
And now, it is alx>ut the very hour
That Silvia, at Patrick'. cell, should meet me.
She will not fail; for lovers break not hours,
Unless it be to come before their time;
So much the)· spur their expedition.

Enter Silvia.
See, where she comes: Lady, ahapPY'evening!

(1) Head-dreu. (2) ReapectahI&
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Sll. Amen, amen! go oIl, good E!rIamour !
Out at the postern by the abbey-wan;
I fear, I D./D-attended by some spies. .

Egi. Fear not: the forest is not three leagues
off·

H we recov~r thSt, we are su':"l enough. [Exeunt.

SCENE IL-rM .amz: An apartmmt in 1M
Duke's palau. Entw Thurio, Proteus, mill
.Julia.

Thu. Sir Proteus, what says Silvia tq my .uit r
Pro. 0, sir, I find her milder tIlan she was;

ADdyet she takes exceptions at ) OUr pel'8Qll,.
TlnJ,. What, that my leg is too long r
Pro. No; that~t is too little.
TAu. 1'1\ wear a boot, to make it somewhat

rounder.
Pro. But love will not be .purr'd to what it

loaths.
TAu. What say. she to my face r
Pro. She say., it is a fair one.
T/w. Nay, then the wanton lies; my face it

_ black. .
Pro. But pearls are fair; and the old saying ii,

Black men are pearls in beauteous ladies' eyes.
Jul. 'Tis true; s\lch pearls as put out ladies'

eyes;
For I had rather wink than look on them. [A_.

TAu. How likes she my diocourse r
Pro. I1J, when you .talk of war.
Thu. But well, when I discourse of love, and

peace?
JuL But better, indee<l, when you hold your

peace. . [.,qside.
Thu. What says she~ my valour?
Pro. 0, sir, she makes no doubt of that.
JIlL She needa not, when she knows it coward-

ice. [.,qridt.
(1) Safe.
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Tk. WlIat lillY. lIbe to my \IinIl?
Pro. That yea are "ell denv'd. .
Jul. TnHl; &em • 6"DtIemu11D • W (.hiM.
Th, CooBide..~ ~yJ::: rigel?
Pro, 0, .y; and rtiea
T1&u. Wherefore.
Jul. That IlUCh an a.. IIhou\d owel~

. [~

Pro. That !bey are OQt by~
Jul. Here comell !be duke.

DvM. K_ now,SirProeeu? bow_,Thuziol
Which of YOQ IIIlW Sir Eglunour of ~?

Th..., Not I. ,
PNJ. NorL
Duke. Saw yoq;my deadlier?
Pro, Neither.
DtJu. Why, then ebe'. Oed unto tbat peuant

Valentine ;
And Eglamour i. in her company. _
'Tis true; fur friar Laurence .....t them boch,
A. he in penance wander'd throar:b the 1OreIl:
Him he kMw wen, and glll!llll'd diat it__;
But., belnv; mask'd, he was nol sare at it:
Besid.... she did intend c:onr-iOll
At Patrick'. cellthi. e.'en; and there ahe _ DOl:
TIwse likelihoods conlinn ber ftigbt &em hence.
Therefore, I pray you, ataud DOt lJQ. dis<;parae,
But mount ron Pre8l'.Jlt!~·; and meet with me
Upon the naiug of thP moantain·mt
That leads toward. Mantua. whither they are fIId:
Despatch, sweet ~nllemen, and follow me. [Ed.

T".... Why, t.hi. it i.'o be a Jl"'!\'iobl girl,
That flics her lOrtl1llf! ",hell it mllowa her:
I'll after; more to be revp.nll:'d on EgI\UllDU!f
Than (or tbP. love of reckl"""l Silvia. [~,

(1) Own. (I) FooIilh, (3)~
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Pro. And I willlbll_, ~re tor Silvia's)ove,

Than 1>aOO ofF;gTamour that g.- with her. rEa:r.l.
.hL And I willlOllow, more to C><lOll that1ove.

Than bale b- Silvia, that ito gone /Or love. [E>Ji1.

SCENE llI,-Frrmtierl Df Maatva. TAll
.FOraf. .Em.r Silvia, aNl Out-IaWB.

0uL C<me, come;
Be patient. we mult bring you to our captain.

su. A thouaaod mQre milCbanoes than thit one
Have ""'-m'd me how to brook this patiently.

2 Out. Come, bring her away.
I Oat. Wbe... is the geutleman lilat WBI with

bert,
:IOta. Being oimble-lOnted, be hath oat-run 111,

Bot May..... and V81eriUl, follow him.
Go thoa with ber to the west end of the wood,
There ill OUr captain: we'll "I1ow him that'sllecl.
The thicket is beset, he cannot ""ape.

t QuI. Come, I mUll bring yoo to our captain'.
cave:

FeU not; be bean IUl boooorable mind,
And ..mnot WIe a woman lawl_Iy.

SiL 0 Valentine, this I endure for thee!
[bami.

!SCENE IJT.-.Ilrwt1ler pari of 1M 1DruI.
EnUr Valentine.

P"aI. 8DII' uee doth breed a habit in a mao !
'\\is Ibadowy del!ert. unfrequented wood....
I bolter brook thaD JloamhiDg penpled IoWD8 :
Here CIB I Ilit .Ione, ......... of any,
~ 10 the nightingale'. complaining ooteB,
TIlDe Illy di_, and recordl my woes.
othou that doet ioloabit in my breaat,
Lea•• DOt the III8IIBian 10 long lenantlelll;
leot, growiDg~ the bWWin« fall,

(I) Sing.
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And,leave no mel1lOr)' of what" it was !
Repair me with thy presence, Silvia ;
Thou ~entle nymph, cherish thy forlom I!Wllin !
What blllloing, and what stir, is this to-dar. ?
These are my mates, that Ii\Bke their wills tIIeir

law,
Have some unhappy jllllI8eflger io chace :
They love me well; yet I have much, to do,
To keep them from uncivil outrages.
Withdraw thee, Valentine; who's this comes here?

[SUp. Glide.

Enter Proteus, Silvia, and J uli.,

. Pro. Madam, this service I have done for you
(Though you respect not aught your servant doth,)
'1'0 ilazard life, and rescue you from him
That would have forc'd your hooour and your

love.
Voucnsafe me, for my meed,l but one fair look;
A smaller boon than this I cannot beg,
And less tllRn this, I am sure, you cannot give.

ral. How like a dream is this I see and hear!
Love, leod me patience to forbear awhile. [.Il.sUk.

Silo 0 mbcrable, unhappy thH.t Jam! '
Pro. Unhappy, were you, madam, ere I Came;

But, by my coming, I have med'e voo happy.
SiL By thy approach thou mak'st me DlOlIt un

happy.
Jul. And me, when be approecheth to your

pres"nce. [Jhick.
Sil. Had I been oeized by a hungry~

I would have been a breakfast to the heMt,
• Ra.her thaD have false Proteus I'P8CU6 me.

0, beaven be judge, how I love Valentine,
Wrose lif,,'s 88 tender to me as my soul ;
And full as much (for more there C8IIDOt ~)
I do detest iaIse perjur'd Proteus :

(1)~.
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Therefore be gone, solicit me DO more.
Pro. What dangerous action, stood it Dext to

death,
Would I not undergo for one calm look?
0, 'til! tile curse in lOve, and still approv'd,l
When women cannot love where iIley're belov'd.

Sil. When Proteus cannot love wbere be'.
belov'd.

Read over Julia'. heart, thy /irst hellt love,
for wh<wl dear oake thou didst then rend thy

faith
Into a thouBlllld oath!; and all thOBe oaths
Delcended into ~rjury, to love me.
Thou hast no f81th left DOW, unlel8 thou badst two,
And that'. far worse than none; better bave none
Than plural faith, whicb i. too mucb by one:
Thou counterfeit to thy true friend!

Pro. In love,
Who respects friend?

Sil. An men but Proteus.
Pro. Nay, if the gentle spirit of mo,ing warde

Can 00 way cbange you to a milder fOlm,
I'll woo you like a soldier, at anns' end ;
And love you 'gain.t the nature oflove, fOrce you.

Sil. 0 heaven !
Pro. PH force tbee yield to my desire.
Val. Ruffian, let go that ."de uncivil toucb ;

Thou friend of an ill falbion !
Pro. Valentine!
Val. Thou common friend, that'. withnut faitll

or love;
(For sucb is a friend DOW,) treacherouo man!
Tbou bast beguiI'd my hnpea; nought but mine

eye
Could have ~nadedme: Now I dare not .ay.
11.\'0 one friend alive; thou would'sl d~ro\'eme.
Who BbouId be trusted now, when one's ngbt haud
Is perjur'd to the bosom? Prote....

(1) Felt, experienced..
G,.2 ,
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I IUD rorrr, 1 JI!IIJt .gever truIt t!IIle.-,e,
lWt COQIlt the ~orld.~ 'fi:lr thy +
The private WllIIIld is dee~: O~.qIPlIt cant!
'Mongwt all -. tha,t.~~~ tie Ibe.l

Pro. My~ aDd,pIt c:Qq(OIlUtla ....,..
Forgive IDll, ValentiDte: if 'beri IIPUIl!l" "
Be a 8ul1iciebt I'&!l8O!l1 for~
1 tender it here; I do .. Uuly .+.
Aae'erl~~r.. . Tl\eD. I l!'D P\id; .
And once again I do receive thee lioiiI;f.
Who by repllD!IIllqe ill'ol aatis6ed,
Ja nor of beaven, ""rll'Y;th ;', fqr t!Jellelll'e ..~;
By penitence the~'8 .wtl\tlI'a .appeu'd :
ADd, that my love may '\I1P"lI1"~ Bnd~
All that waa ~&ilvia,I give~' .

Jvl. 0 IDll, 1J!lbap1'l ! ,. ~
Pro. Look to the blI¥.
rlJl. Why, boy! why, w.!~~'.

is the matter'
Lookup;~

Jvl, 0 good RiF, m,y~ char&'d JI!&
To deliver a ring to mlldBm Silvill ;
Which, out of my neglect, waR never~

Pro. Where is that ring, bor l
JlIl. J4ere 'liB: tbia i,a It. [GiOIa .....
Pro. How! let tile .. : .

Why thi8 ~the ring I gav,p to J\lliL
Jvl. 0, cry you mercy, Bir, I have miatook,i

'1'Ilia ia the nng' ,":00 8llPt to SilviL
, .. [Show aRD(Mr ......

I'ro. But, boar C8III'at thou by tbia riJII' 811111
depart,

I8":ve thiB uuto Julia.
Jul. And Julia heraelf did give it _;

AlId J"'is he....1f hath b.-ought it bither.
Pro. How! J nlia!
JlIl. &bold her that l!'lve aiull to all thy •

(1)~.
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And enlet1aiD'd tIIem deeply in her bait :
Bow oil but thou with peJjnry cleft the root !1
o 1'rol£ou, let thie babit make thee blWlb !
Be thou a8bam'd, that I bave took upon me
Such air UDlUOdest raimelIt; if s!hUJIe lire
lD • cIiaEWte oC love : .
If io fue1eMer blot, modestv finds,
WClIIII!Ii to change 1beir enapea-, tlIllil meh t!leir

lllindll. .
Pro. Tban men !heir minda? 'm tnftl: 0

beaven! were DIan
Bat CQIIItlnt, be were percect: !!lilt oDe error
r.u. him wilb /'anIta; makes lib nm tbrough.u.:
Inconotancy fat'- off, ere it begins :
What it in SIlvia'. face, but I may "P1
More C....... in Julia'. with a constant eye?

Yal. Come, come, a band CI'ODI either :
Lef me be blest to make thi. happy c1011e ;
'Twere pity two .uch Criends should be I~ (oa

I'ro. Bear witnel!ll, bl!avelt, I bave my wisb b
ever.

JvL And I ba-re mine.

Enter Out-laW&, lllith Duke attd Tllluio.

Out. A prize, a prize, a prim !
YGl. Forbear; I ..y; It illmylorCl. tb~ dulLe.

Your l\Tace is welcome to a man diograc'd,
Banished V..lmtioe.

l>tUu. Sir Valentine!
7'h". YOOder i. Silvia; and ~ilvi.'. mine.
YaL Thurio, give back, 01' else embrace !by

deatb ;
Ccme not within tbe meBllOre2 of mv wratlf :
Do not name Silvia thine; if once Qga;1I,
Milan shall not bebold thee. Here oDe •..00.,

(1) An allueioo to cleaving tbe pin in axcbery.
~)~ etC my IW.,M
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Take but poesession of her with a touch !40
I dare thee but to breathe upon my love.-

Thu. Sir Valentine, I care not fur ber, I;
I hold him but a fool, tbat will endanger
His body for a girl that loves him not :
I claim her oot, and therefore sbe i. thine.

Duh. The more dea;enerate and base art thou,
To make such means l lor bel' as thou hut done,
And leave her on !lIfcb sligbt cOllditillll&-
Now, by the honour of Illy ancestry,
I do applaud tby spirit, Valentine, .
And think thee worthy of an empress' kwe.
Know then, I here furget all former griefs,
Cancel all grudge, repeal thee bome spin.
Plead a new gtate in thy unrivall'd nierit,
To which I thus subscribe,-sir Valentine,
Thou art a gentleman, and well deriv'd ;
Take thou thy Silvia, fur thou But deserv'd her.

Y1Jl. I thank your grace; the gift hath made me
happy.

I now beseech you, for your daughter's sake,
To grant one boon that I ""all ask of you.

Dulu. I grant it, for thine own, whate'er it be.
YAl. These banish'd men, that I have kept

withal,
.~re men endued with worthy qualities;
Forgive them what thel have committed here,
And let them be recall d &om their exile:
They are refurmed, civil, full of good,
And lit for great employment, worthy lord.

Duh. Thou hut prevail'd: I pardon them and
thee ;

Dispose of them, as thou know'st their desert&.
With triumphs,2 mirth, and rare solemnity.
Come, let us go; we will includeS all jilTS.

Val. And, as we walk along, I dare be bold
With our discourse to make your grace 10 smile :
What think you of this page, my lord ?

• f1) Iute.relt. (2) Maaks, reve1& (3) Cooclude.
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DuJu. I think the boy hath grace in him; he
blushes.

fToJ. I warrant you, my lord; more grace than
boy. .

Dulce. What mean iOU by that saying?
VoJ. Please you,l'l tell you as we pass along,

That you will wonder what hath fortuned.
come; Proteus; 'tis your penance, but to hear
The slory of your loves discovered: -
That done, our day of lQIM'riage shall be yours ;
One feast, one bouse, one mutual happiness.

. (Exeunt.

-
In this play there i. a strange mixture of know·

Wge and ignorance, of care and negligence. The
.e",ification is often excellent, the allusions are
learned and jusl; but the author conveys ~il
heroes by sea from one inland town to another m
the same country; he places the emperor at Milan,
snd sends his young men to attend him, but never
mentions him more; he makes Proteus, aflel' an in·
terview with Silvia, say be bas only seen her pic
ture: and, if we may credit the old copies, he has,
by mistaking places, left his scenery mextricable.
The reason of all this confusion seems to be, that
be took his story &om a novel w"hich he sometimes
followed, and sometimes forsook; sometime. re
membered, and sometime. forgot.

Tbat this play is rightly attributed to Shak
speare, I have little doubt. If it be taken from him,
to whom shall it be given? Thi. qnestion may be
asked of all the disputed plays, except Titus An.
dronicu.; and it will be found more ~redible, that
Shakspeare might sometimes sink below his highest
ftights, than that any other should rise uj! to his
\eWeolt. JOHNSON
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ACT I.

SCENE l-Wintllor. Bifore """'. howe.
Enter Jwtiee Shallow, Slender, andSirl Hugh
Evant.

ShalloItI.

SIR Hugh, persuade me not; I will make a Star
chamber matter of it: if be were twenty Sir John
F.lsta1fs, be aha1l not ablise Robert Shallow, es
qui",.

Sltn. In ihe county of Gloater, justice of peace,
and ClIrarn-

'ShaL Ay~ cousin Slender, and cust-alorum.2
SIm. Ay, and 1'lItlllorum too; and a gentleman

born, mll8ter parson ; who write. himself","",igero ;
in lllIy bill, warrant, quittance, or obligation, Gr
lIIigero.

SltGL Ay, lbat we do; and have done any time
1heoe three hundred years.

81m. All hi ur .... beroro him, have
dooe't, and aU hi an<c-lo _, that c after him,
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D18Y: they IDBJ give the dozen 09biW 1aceI in their
coat.

Shal. It inn old coat.
E'Da. The dor.en wbite Iouoes do becmne an old

coat well; it agrees well, passant, it is a fllllliliar
beast to man, and signiie.--love.

Shal. The luce is the &eah fish; the IBlt fiIIa iI
an old coat.

Skn. I may ljl!arter, co&? .
Skat. You may, hy merrymg, •
E'Da. It ta marri", indeed, if be quarter it.
Shal. Not a whit.
E'D... Yes, py'r'.lady; if be hall aqwu1Brofyom

coat, there is bat three akirts for youroelf, in my
siIIlPle """ctures: but that is all <De: if Sir JoIII
Far.talf have committed disparagemenlll IIDID you,
I BID of· the cburoil, and wtIl be glad to do my ,.
nevol-.lD m. aocl COIIIJlldIIioeI
between you. .

-6hal. The council2 shan '-r it; it ilia riot.
ETJa. It i, 1101 meet the oooncil bear a riot; tbeJe

is no fear of Got in a riot: the council, look you,
shall desire It> hear ·the "-.r of Got, aDd not to hear
a riot; take roor viz8llltlDtBI in that. .

S/ud. Ha. 0' my life, ifl were YOllDg agaiD, die
sword should end it. .

E'Da. It is petter that lrienQo is ~ llWOrd, and
end it: and there is also another device in my
pram, which, peradventure,p~ goot discretioos
with it: thel'/l is Anne Pal!:e, which is daughter til
master George Page, whiCh is pretty rirgiliitI.

Slen. Mistress Anne Page? She has bl'llWll hair,
and speaks smaIJ4 like a wOOIan.
• EV4. It is that kry person lOr all the 'urld, u
Just as you will desire; and seven hundred pouDdJ
t)f monies, Rnd gold, and silver, is h~ grsnclllir1:,
uponiris death's-bed (Got deliver to a Joyful reM'"

(1) llv our ~2) Court of star-Challlber.
(3),Ad~t. 4) So{t, .
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rectiooa!) gige, wben abe i. able to Cll'ertake 1lWen
l8en years old: it were a Koot motion, if we leave
our p1ibbles and prabbl.... and desire a marriage
betWMD IIIlI8ler Abrabam, and mistrao Aane

~ Did ber grand.ire leave her seven hundred......'.EM. Ay,andherfatherismakeherape~penny.
S/IBl. I knaw the young gentl__; she has

gGOl!giflS. . . . .
ETJ4. Seven bundred pounds, aod poeUibues, II

plIpI'ts. .
S1loil. Well, let u. see houest master Page: is

FaIItslr there! •
EN. Shall I tell yon a lie? I do despitle a lilU',

III I do despise 0Q8 that is false; or, as I deepise
.. that i. not true. The knight, sir John, i. there;
1IId, 1 beIoeeh.l' OIl, be rnled by your well·willel'L
I will peat the door [kRock..] for master Page.
What, boa! Got p1_ your house here !

EnIwPage.

1'tIge. Who'. there?
E..... Here is Got'. plessiog, and your friend,

and jullice Shallow: and here young rnasterSlen
deI'; that, peradVeDtureII, .hall tell you another tale,
if matters grow to your lilQqgB. .

P"IfI. I am glad to see vour wOl'llhips well: I
1tlank you {or mv renisou, master Shall""".

SIuIl. Master~-Pa ,I am glad to see you ; much
Rood do it your heart! I wished y~r veoi!lOl1
Detter; it was i killed:-how doth gOOd mistre88
P8ge?-eDd I love fOIl always with my h\lfJ'l,la;
I¥Jth Illy heart.
p~ Sir, I thank yOlL
&ilL Sir, I thank you; by yea and no, I do.
P"IfI. I am glad to see yea, good IlI&Sler Slen-

der.
8IIa. How does yaw: fallow greyhouad, sir? I
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beard say, be was OI1tnm 011 Calsale.\

Page. It could not bejudg'd, ~r.
Slen. You'll uot conf_, you'll not coof-.
SJud. That be will not ;-'tis your fanlt, 'ti.yoar

fault :-'ti. a good dog. .
Page. A our, sir. .
Shal. Sir, he's a l<OOd dog, and a fair dog; csn

there be more said '1 he is good, and fair.-& sir
John Fal.taff bere J .

Page. Sir, he i. within; and 1would 1 could do
a good office between you. . . .

Eva. It is .poke as a christians ought to speak.
Shal. He hath wrong'd me, master Page.
P"ge. Sir, he doth in some.rt confess it. •
Shal. If it be confess'd, it is not redress'd; is not

tbat 80, master Pat;e? he hath wrong'd me; in
deed, he hath ;-at a wnrd, he hath ;-believe tne;
Robe11 Shallow, e.quire, saith, be is wrong'd.

Page. Here comeS Sir John. .

Enter Sir John FalstaJf, Bardolph, Nym, -'
, . Pi.toI. .

Fal. Now, mwd'er Shallow; you'll complain of
me to the kin!\' ?

Shal. Knight, you have beaten my men, killed
my deer. and broke open my lodge.

Fal. But not ki..'d 'Your keeper's daughter.
Shal. Tut, a pin! this sball be answer'd.
Fal. 1 will an.wer it .t....ie:ht ;-1 bave dooe all

this :-that is now anllWer'd. -
Shal. The council shalllmow this., .
Fal. 'Twere better for vou, if it were known in

counsel: vou'll be laugh,a at. • •
EfJa. Pauca fJWba, Sir John, good worts.

• Fal. Good worts!t good cabbage.-Slender, I

. (1) Cotswold in GIoucestershire.
(2) Worts was the ancient name of all the cab.

bllie kind. . -
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broke your 1lIlad; what matter have yt\ll against
me~

81m. Marry. sir, 1 hav"e matter in my head
again!!1 yoo; and against y~r couey-catchingl

lBllCalo, Bardolph, Nym, and PistOl. The}' carried
me to the tavem, and made me drunk, and after
wards picked my pocket.

Bar. You B"nbury cheese!2
Skn. Ay, it is no matter.
Pist. How now, Mephostophilus 13

8len. Ay, it is no matter.
Nym. Slice, I say! pa1JC9,pauca 104 slice! that's

my hwnour.
Slm. Where's Simple, my manl-<:an yon tell,

CGUin!
E11a. Peace, I pray. you! Now let us under-

!!1and: there i. three mnpil'f'," in this matter, as I

~
nnderlltand: that is, master Pa~fidelicet,master
l'aj(-e; and there is myself,Jidelicet, myself; and
!be tbree party is, lastly ana finally, mine hart of
the Garter. .

Page_ We three, to hear it, and end it between
them. .

E11a. Fery goot : I "iII make a prief of it in my
__book; and we will afterwards 'ork upon the
c:a~, with as great discreetly as we can.

Fal. Pistol,-
Pi,'_ He hears with ears.
Eva. The tevU and his tam! wbat phrase is this,

IU /wtr, with ear.? Why, it is affectations.
Fal. Pistol, did you pick master Slender's purse l
Skn. Ay, by these I/,"Ioves, did he (or I would I

might never come in mine own great chamber all;l1in
eI.e,) or seven groats in .mll.sixpence", and two
EdWard shovel-hoards,S that cost me two shilling;

(1) Sharpers. (2) Nothing bui paring.
(3) Tbe name ofaa ugly spirit. (4) Few words.
(5) King Edward'. shilliPgs, UIed in the game

fA lbuftIe-board. . .
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and two peace apiece fA Yead Miller, by ...
gloves. . .

Fa! 11 this true, Pistol r
Jj)pa. No; it i. fBI.... if it i, a pick-fDftIll. .
PUI. Ha, thou IDOItntain-fureigner .-Sir hM,

BAd muter mine,
I combat challenge of tbiB latten bilbo: l

Word of denial in thy lab~ here ;
Word.of denial; froth and ocum, thou lies!.

SUm.• By these gioves, then 'twB!l he.
JV'.VfPl. Be advised, sir, and pa!lIl~ lIuJ-.,

I will say, marTY I....', "ith you, if yOll _ 1bo
nuthook'othurnouron me; that is the very nolle efit

S/nL. By this hat, the'l'heintbe red t8ce badit:
for though I cannot remember wbat I did "ben yf1ll
made me drunk, yet I am nol alqethell 811 ...

Fal. What say you, Scarlet and JoIm?
Bard. Why, sir, for my pari, I .y; the gent1&

man 'bad drunk bimself out of hi, five _tl!Dces.
E.".. It is biB five seDIeI : lie, wbat the ignonact

is! .
lJa..d. And being' Qp,. 8ir, was, as they .y,

cashier'd; and 80 conclusions ~'d the careirelLJ

Slell. Ay, ,"OU spake in LlI1iit then too; bat 'tis
DO matter: I U ne'er be dl'unk whil.t I live~
but in honest, Civil, god!Y company, for this trick:
if I be drunk, I'll be drunk with those that lIavetlle
fear of God, and not with drunken lmev....

E"a. So Got 'ndge me, tl)at i. a virtllOWl mind.
FIll. Y~ hear all these mllttel'll denied, g,oeatIe

men; ,you bear it.

Enter Mirt.-eu Anne Page .tDith wi",,; MWttII
• Ford and MMres, Page/allowing.

Po,rt. Nay, daughter, carry the 1rine in; ....'11
<1rink within. [E:ril Anne l'aP

(1) Blade aa thin u a lath. (2) Lipa.
(3) If you say I am a thief. (4.) IM&
(5) The bowida of good behariour.
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.!lh. 0 heavep! this is miotress Anne~.
PtJKt- How now, mistreso Ford ?
#bL Mi8tl'eM t:ord, by my troth, you are very

well met,.by your leave, good mistrellll. .
[kUBi"!l' Mr.

Pap. Wife, bid these gentlemen welcome:
ec.oe;we have a hot venison pasty to dinner; come,
~ I hope we mall drinJi down all unkind
DelIll.

[E""""t all but Sbal. Slend. mad Evans.
..... I had r6tIIet' than forty millings, I had my

IlooI< of 1IllIlg& and IIOIlIIets here :-

E"*,, Simple.

How ROW, Simple! where have you been? I mUlt
""it on myllelf, must I ? ,Y011 have DOt The Book
'If Riddle$ about you, have you?

Sim. BoQk of Riddlu! wby, did you not lend
it to Alice '~rtcake, upon· Allballowmas last, a
fortniJ!;ht afore Micbaelmas ?l

SIuil. c"me, coz; come, coz; we stay for you.
A word with you, coz : marry, Ibis, coz; there is,
u't_re, a tender. a kind of tender, made afar otf
by lir Hugb here ;-do you Wlderstand me ?

Slm. Ay, sir, )'ou sball find me reaaonable ; if it
be so, I sball do that tbat is reason.

Shal. Nay, but Wld.ersWnd me:
Sten. So I do, sir.
E1Ia. Give ear to bis motions, master Slender: I

will de8criptioo the matter to you, if Jon be capa
city of it.

Slm. Nay, I will do as ml cousin Shallow lIBYs :
I pray you, pardon me; he s a justice of peace in
biiI country, simple though I staud bere.

E"... But that i. not the que.stion; the question
is coocemiog your marriage.

SMl. Ay, there's the point, sir.

..
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EN. Many, is it; the very poilIt of it; to mis-
t1'8l!l Anne Page. .

Slen. Why, if it be SQ, I will ma]TY ber, upon
any reuooable demands.

Eva. But can )" ou affection the 'oman? Let US
conunand toJmow tilPt of your mouth, or of your
lips; for divers philO8Qphers hold, that the lip" is
parcel of the mouth ;-,-therefore, precisely, can you
carry your good will to the ,maid!

Shal. Cousin Abraham ~1ender,can fou love her?
Slen. I hope, sir,-I will do, ,as it ",hall beecfte

ODe that woald do reaSOll. .
Eva. NSf, GOt's lords and his ladies, you must

speak possitable, if you can carry her your desires
towards her.

IShal. That ~ou must: will fOU, upon good dow-
rv, marry her. ..
• Slen. I will do a greater thing than that, upon

your reque~t, cousin, in any reason.
Shal. Na)', conceive me, conceive me, sweet coz;

what I do, ,s to pleasure you, cm; Can you love
the maid!

81en. I will marry her, sir, at your request; but
if there be no great love in the be~nning, yet hea
ven may decrease it upon better acquaintance, when
we are married, and have more occasion .to know
one another: I }1ope, upon familiarity will grc"v
more contempt: hut if you say, marry her, I will
many her, that I am freely dissolved, and diuo
lutely.

Eva. It is a fery discretion answer; Illlve, the
fau\' is in the 'ort dis.,olu/eLy : the 'ort is, according
to our meaning, resoluuly ,--his. meaning is good.

Shal. Ay, I think my cousin meant well.
SIen. Ay, or else I would I might be hanged, lao

Re-<nte.. Anne Page.

Shal. Here comes fair mistress Anne :-WOII1d
I were young, for your Bake, rnistreIa Anne!
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.4-. 'The dinner is OIl the table; my "ther
deIirea yaar worships' company.
~ 1 will wait OIl bim, fair miatre81 ADDe.
Ella. Od'a p1eseed will! 1 will not be aboenc:e

at the grace.
[E:uunt Shal. MId Sir H. Evans.

.41U1t. WiU't please your worship to corne in, sir?
SltlI. No, 1 thank you, fol'llOlllb, beartily; I am

very well
.4-. The dinner attends you, sir.
Sltlo. I am not a-hungry, I thank you, fOl'OOOth :

Go, Iirrah, for all you are my man, go, wait upon
my aJUBin Shallow: rExit Simple.] A. justice of
po8l'e sometiln& may be beholden to his friend for
IIJllll :-1 keep but three men and a boy yet, till
my mother be dead: but what though? yet I live
lie a poor~tleman.bom.
.4-..I ma1 not go in without your worship:

tIley wilrnot SIt, till you come.
81m. I'faith, I'll eat nothing; ~ thank yoo lllI

DlIICh as though I did.
A....... I pray you, sir, walk in.
81m. I had nrther walk here, I thank you: I

bruilIed my sIrin the other day with playing at
IWOrd and dauer with a master of fence, th___ral for a dISh of stewed pnmes; and, by my
tnJtb, 1 cmmot abide the smell of bot meat since.
Why do ywr dogs bark so? be there bears i' the
lo",,?

..t-e. 1 think there are, sir; 1 heard them
talkedoC.

Slm. I love the sport well; .but 1 sball as soon
quurel at i4 as any man in England :-you are
a6aid, ifyOll see the bear lOOlle, are you oot ?
.4-. Ay. indeed, sir.
Sltn. That's meat and drink to me now:

&t>wl.

(1) Three set-to's, boIrts, or bill.

VOL. I. H
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have _ Sec:kenool lCQe, twenty times; IIDd
hag taken him by the chain: but, f warrant you,
the women have 80 cried and sbriek'd at it, that it
pUs'd :2-but women, indeed, cannot abide 'em;
they are very ill-lBvoured rough \hiQglI. .

Ih-entn- Page.
P«ge. Come, ge.ntle master Slender, come; we

stey lOr you.
SIm. I'll eat nothing; I thank you, air.
Pag•. By cock and pye, you shall not d1ooee,

.ir: come, come.
Slm. Nay, pray you,lead the way.
Pago.Come on, .ir.
S/m. Mistress Anne, yourself shall go first.
Anne. Not I, llir; pray you, keep on.
Slen. Troly, I will mt go first; truly, la: I will

not do you that wrong.
A""". I pray you, sir. •
Slfn. I'll rather be unmannerly than trouble

1OIDe: you do yOU1'lleIf wrong, indeed, Ia.
[EUIIftI.

SCENE II.-Tltua"...EnterSirHugh EYIlIII
and Simple.

Eva. Go your way., and ask of Doctor Caiuo'
boulle, which i. the way: and there dwells 0U8
mi.treoo Quickly, which i. in the manner fIi his
D~roe, or hi8 dry ~urse! or hi8 cook, Qr his lallllllbr,
hi, washer, and hl8 wnnger. " ,

Simp. Well, sir.
Eva. Nay, il i. petter yet :--give her thi8 leI·

ter; for it i. a 'oman that altogether'8 acquain
tance .with mi8treoo Anne Page; and the letter ill,
to desire and require ber to oolicit your master',

(1) The Dame of a bear exln'bited at PariIo
Garden, in Southwark.

('2)S~ all uprllllioa.
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cJeojreo to mistre.. Anne Pa..e: I pray yoo, be gone;
I will make an end of my dinner: there'0 pippins
and cheese to come. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.-A room in the Garkr Inn. Entn-
ralsta1l', Host, Bardolph, Nym, l'iotol, and
Robin.

Fal. Mine host of'the Garter,-
Host. What ...yo my bully-rook? Speak schol

arly, IIIld wisely.
Fal. Truly, mine bost, I must tum away some

lXi/.' rollowers. -
..II. Diacard,' bully Hercules; Cllllhier: let

them wag; bot, bot. -
Fal. I .it at ten pounds a week.
Hoot. Thou'rt an empeJOr, ClI!sar, Keioar, and

Pheezar. I will entertain Bardolph; he ahall
drsw. be shall tap: said I well, bully Hector?

Fal. Do 80, gOOd mine host.
Host. I have spoke; let him follow: let me 808

thee &oth, and lime: I am at a word; roHow.
[Exit Host.

Fal. Bardolph, follow him; a ta,p"ter i. a good
lnlde: an old cloak makes a new Jerkin; a with·
ered ",rving-man, a fresh tapoter: go; adieu.

Bartl It is a life that I have desired; I will
fhri.... lExit Bard.

PUt. 0 balle Gongsriant wight! w,lt thoo the
opigot wield?

NY"'. He WB8 gotten in drink: ia not the hu
mour conceited? Hi. mind is not heroic, and there'.
the homour of It.

Fal. I am glad, I am 80 acquit oC this tinder
box; hi. thefts were too open: his filching was
like an ao.kilful singer, he kept not time.

Nym.. The good humour io, to steal at a minute's...
(1) For Haagarian.
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PUt. Convey, the wi8e it c:all: 1teIlI! ilia; •

ficol for the pbrue! - ,
l'bl. Welf, lin, I am almoet out at heelt.
Put. Why then let ki~ ensue.
Fal. There ia DO remedy; I must coney-ealchl

I muat; shift.
PUt. Young ravens must have food.
Fal. Which of you know Ford of this -.. ~
Put. I keu the wight; he .. of ...bstance llIJOd.
Fal. My honest laila, I will tell you what 1 ...

about. . '
Put. Two yard.. and _.
Fal. No quips now, Pi.tol; indeed I BD1 in tbI!

waist two yards about: hot I am DOIV abnut DO
waste; I am about thrift. Briefty, I cIn _ to
make love to Ford's wife; I spy entertllinmellt in
bet'; she dillCOUrsea, she. carves, she gives tbe leer
of invitation, I can cODlltn1e the action of ber fiI·
miliar styIe; and the budest voice d her boD.vicm,
to be English'd rigbtly, is; 1 _ Sir JoAn F.J,.
slql!',.

1>..uI. He hath studied her well, alId traDIIIalied
her well; out of honesty into English.Nr The IUlchor is deep: will that hlllllllUl'
'pus.

Fal. Now, the report goes, she baa all the nIe
of her husband's purse; she hath legions of an
gel•.2

PUt. AI maay devils entertain; ud, To Mr,
bay, Illy I. .

Nym. The bi>mour mea; it·is good: h_r
me the angels.

Fal. I have writ me here 8 letter to her: and
here another to Page'. wife; who even DOW ga'"
!"".~ eyes too, examin'd my parts with IIlO8l
J~ICIOlll eyliads: _times the beam of be. viotr
glld.;d m.1.foot, sometimell my portly heny.

PUt. Then did the SlID on dunghill shioe.

(1) Fig. (2) Gold coio.

J
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.IV,.. I tbaDk thee fur that humour.
FaL 0, ..... did 80 coune o'er my el1erion with

lOCh • greedy.iDlIeution, that the appetite of her eye
did -. to I!llOl'Ch me up like a buming-gl.... !
Here's another lettlll' to her: she bean the pure
b>: Ibe ill a regioo in Guiana, all gold lWd bounty.
I will be cheater! to them both, and they .hall be
""cheque.. to me; the.v obaIl be my East and Weat
Indieo; and I will trade to tberIl both. Go, bear
lbou lbia letter to miatress Page; and thou thill to
__ Ford: we will thrive, lads, we will thrive.

P-ul. Shall I Sic Pandarus of Troy become.
And bv my side wear steel? then, Lucifer take all !

Nyin. I wiD run no ba8& hwnour; here, take the
humour letter; I will keep ~'ha~our of reputa
tion.

FIll. Hold, sirrah, rIo Rob.] bear you these let-
tel'll tightly ;~ .

Sail like my pinnace to these golden shorea.
&go.,., bence, avaunt! v.anilIh like bail..-. go ;
Triidp, plod, away, 0' the hoof; seek .helter,

pack!
FaIslaft" will Ieam the hamoor of this age,
French lhrift, you rogues; myself, and skirted

page. [Ex..."t Falstaff and Robin.
PiIt IAlt vult0re8 gripe thy guts! for gourd and

fullaml bolds,
ADd hiItb and low beguile the rich and poor :
Tester I'll have in pouch,4 when thou shalt lack,
Bue Phrygian Turk! .

Nym. I bave operatioos in my head, which be
blllDOu1"& of revenge.

PUt. Wilt thou 1'I!V~?
N",.. By welkin, and her star !
PUt. With wit, or steel ?
Nym. With both the h1llllllllrl, I ;

~
EochMtaur, an officer in the Exchequer.
Cleverly. (3) False dice,

4 Sispeoce I'll bave in pocket. •
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I will discWll the bamour of thi.B Jove to Page.

Put. And Ito Ford sball eke unfold,
How FaIstaJf, varlet vile,

Hi. dove will prove, hi. J(OId will bold,
And hit 10ft couch de1lle.

Nym. My Ilumour .hall not cool: I will incensel
Page to deal with poison; I will poase" him with
yellown.....2 for the revolt of mien i. dangerous:
that i!l m)'. true hwnour. .

Pist. Thou art the Mars of malcontents: I
aecond thee; troop on. [EZovN.

SCENE IV.-.Il room in Dr. Caius's howt.
Enter Mrl. Quickly, Simple, and Rugby.

Quick. Wbat; John Rugby!-I pray thee, go
to the (:lUlCment, and see if you can """ my master
master Doctor Caius, coming: if he do, i'faith, and
find any body in the house, here will be an old
abusing of God's patience, and the kin!!'s Englillh.

Rvg. I'll go watch. [£xit Rugby.
Quick. Go; and we'll have a posset for't liOOIl at

night, in faith, at the latter end of a sea-coal fire.
An honest. willing, kind fellow, 8S ever sen"ant
thall come in house withal; and, I warrant you, no
tell-tale, nor no b"",d-bate :3 his worst fault i.. that
he. i. given to prayer; he is llonWthing peeviah4 that
way: but nobody but hall his fault ;-OOt let that
pass. Peter Simple, you ""y your name i. ?

Sim. Ay, for fault of a hetter.
Quick. And mallter Slender'. your master?
sm.. Ay, fOJ'llOOth.
Quick. Does he not wear a great round beard,

like a glover's paring-knife?
Sim. No, forsootb : he bath but a little wee face,

with a little yellow beard; a OIiB-coloured beard.

(1) Jnsti~te.
(4) Fooh.b.

(I) Jeal0UIY. (3) Strife.
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Quick. A aoftIy-sprighted DIIIR, is be not?
Sim. Ay, /Oroootli: but he is ... taIIl a man of

his hands, u llJ1y is betweeD this o.od his bead: be
hBIh fought with a warreDer.2 .

Quick. How oay you ?-O, I should remember
him; does be Dot hold up his head, u it were? and
Itrat in his gait ?

Sim. Yeo, iDdeed, does he.
Quick. Well, heav.... send Anne Page no worse

ilrtune! Tell ......ter parsoo EvllD8, I will do what
I can for your muter: Anne i. a good girl. and 1
lrioJ>.-.-

1le-enter Rugby.

~. Out, aIu! here COIDell my muter.
Quick. We shall all be .hent :3 rUD in bere, ItOOd

young man; go into this closet. [Shut.. Simpfe in
0. a""t/.] He will oot stay )~.-What, John
Rugby! John, what, John, I !!By.-Go, John, go
iDqaire for my master; I doubt, he be Dot well,
th8t be comes not home :-and rlolDn, down,
oc/own..a, &c. [Sing8.

Enter Doctor CaiU&

Cbiu. Vat islOD sing 1 I do Dot like deoe toy. ;
Proy you, go an ntch me iD my closet .... hoitier'
""' ; a box, a green-a box ; do mtend vat I speak 1
a gn.en-a boll.

Quick. Ar, forsooth, ['II fetch it you. I am glad
be went not m himself; if he had found the young
IIlID, be would have been born-mad. [.Ilritle.

CaiU8. F.,fe,f..fe! mJJfoi,iUaitfort chav.d.
Jern'muaU ri la cour,--lagrantfajfaire.

Quick. 10 it this, sir?
eaius. (Ny; mette k au !110ft pocket; depew,

quickly :-Vere is" knave RUfiby ?

(1) Brave. (2) The keeper of a warren.
(3) SColded, reprimanded.
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Quick. Wbat, Jolm Rugby! JoiID!
RU(!. Here, Cr.
au.... You are John Rugby, aad roo. are Jack

Rugby: come, take-a your rapier, end qjIDe after
my heel to de court.

Rug. 'Till ready, sir, here in tbIl porch.
aull.&. By my trot, I tarry too long :-Od'. me !

Qu'ayJ'oublie? dere is Borne simples in my c~
d8.t I vill DOl for tile Vllrld I shalllesve behind.

Quick. Ab me! he'll find tile youngman tbIlre,
....abe mad.

Caius. 0 diahle, diahle! vat is in my e1.-t?
Villany! Iarron! [Pulling' Simple out.] Rugby,
my rapier.

Q!"ck. Good master, be content.
Caius. Vercfore shall I be content-a?

. Quick. The yonnl!; man is an honest man.
Caim. Vat shall de honest man do in my clo!et?

dere i. no honest man dat shall cbme in my c1olJet.
Q!Jick. I bf'seecb you, be not 80 ftegme.tic; hen

the truth of it: he came of an errand to me froIrl
parson Hugh.

Caiw. Vell.
Sim. At! forsooth, to desire ber_
Quirk. t'eace, J pray you.
o..i",•. Pea""•• your tougue :-Speak-aytIIlI' tale.
Sim. To desire this honest gentle.nm.n, your

maid, to speak a good word to mi_ Aiule Page,
for my m...ter, in the way of marri~

Quick. This is all, indeed, la; bufl'U ne'er put
my finger in the fire, and need not.

Caim. Sir Hugh send·a you ?-Rur:bY, II/JiUel
lIle some paper :-Tarry you a Iittle-a·while.

["';Ia.
Quick. I am glad he i. 80 quiet: if he bad bt:en

tho"OUp.ly moved. you should have heard him 1IO
loud, and 80 melancholy;-but notwithotanding,
man, I'll do your master what~ I can: ana,
the very yea and the no i .. the F'rench doctDr, my
muter,-I may call him my muter, look you, f~
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I Jrnep his houlle; and I wash, Wl'ing, brew, bake,
llCOW', d..... meat and drink, make the beds, and
do all m;.:self;-

Sim. Tis a .!reatcharge, to COlDe under onp
bodfs hand.

0dck. Are you avis'd 0' that? you shall find it n
greatcbarge: and to be up early, and down Iate;
Imt notwithstanding (to tell you in your ear; I
would have no woids of it;) my~r himself i.
in love with mil!treSs Anne Page: but notwith·
standing that,-I know Anne's mind,-that's nei·
ther here nor there.

CaiuI. You jack'nape: give.a dis lett"r to Sir
HlIj1;\I; by gar, it is a sballenge: I viii cut bis troat
in de park; and I viiI teach a scurvy jack-a.nape
priest to meddle or make :-you may be gone; it
IS ootgood you tarry bere :-by gar, I will cut all
-his two stones; by gar, he shall not have a stone to
trow at his dog. [Exit Simple.

QUick. Alas, he speaks but for his friend.
Caiwr. It is no matter-a for dnt :-do not you

lell-a me dat I shall have Anne Page for m)'sclf?
-by gar, I viII kill de Jack priest ; and Ibave ap
pointed mine hoet of de Jarterre to measure our
weapon:- by gar, I vill myself have Ann" Pagp.

Quick. Sir, the maid loves you, and all shall be
well: we must give folks lenve to prate: '''hat,
the good-jer !l

Caiu.•. R~by, come to the court vit me ;-by
gar, if I ave not Anne Page, I shall turn your
head out of my door :-Follow my heels, Rugby.

[Exeunt Caius and Rugby.
Quick. You shall have An fools-head of your

own. No, I know Anne's mind for that: never a
woman in Windsor knows more of Anne's mind
than I do; nor can do more thlln I do with her, I
thank heaven.

Fmt [Within.) Who's within there, ho?

(1) The goujere, what the pox !
H~ -
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Quick. who's there, 0{ trow? Come near the
house, 1 pray you.

Enter Fl!Ilton.

Fent. How now, good woman; how d<JIt thou?
Quick. The better,. that it pleases your good

worship to uk. . '
Fent. What news? how does pretty mi,!tresa

Anne?
Quick. In truth, sir, and she is pretty, and

honest, and gentle; and one that is your friend, I
can tell you that by the way; 1 praise heaven lOr iL

Fent. Shall 1 do any geod, thinkest thou? Shall
I not loose my suit? .

Quick. Troth, sir, all is in his hands above: but
notwithstanding, master Fenton, I'll be sworn 00 a
book, she loves you :-Have not your worahip lL
wart above your eye?

Fent. Yes, marry, I\llve I; what of thaH
Quick. Well, thereby hangu tale ;-good faith,

it is such another Nan :-but, 1 detest,l an honest
maid as ever broke bread :-We had an hour's
talk of that wart ;-1 shall never laugh but in that
maid's company.-But, indeed, she i1I given too
much to allicholly2 and musing: hut fill' you-
Well, go to. .

Fent. Well, 1 shall see her to-day: bold, there'.
money for thee; let me have thy voice in my be
half: if th<lu seest her before me, commend me

Quick. Will I? j'faith, that we will. and 1will
tell your worship more of the wart, the next time
we have confidence; and of other wooers.

Fent. Well, farewell; 1 am in great haste now.
rEzit.

Qvick. Farewell to yoor worship.-Tru1y, aD
hon•.st !':entleman; but Anne laves him not; for I
know Anne's mind as well as another does:
Out upon't! what have I forgot? [Erit.

(1) She means, I protesL (2) Melancholy.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.-Before Page's hmt.se.- Enter Xu
treu Page, with a letter.

Mrl. Page. 'What! ha"e I 'scaped love-letters
in the boIy-ilay time of my beauty, and am I now
• llUbject for thein I Let me see : [readl.

.fl." me no reason why I love yoo ; for though
IoN .... reason for his precisian, I he admits him
not for his coons.llor: Yoo are not yoong, no
IlIOn! am I; go to then, lhere's '!fT1Ipathy: yuu
are >Mrry, so am I; ha! ha! then there's more
I!f'TIpath}/: yrnJ love sack, and so do I; would
.YO" desIre beUer sympathy? Let it suffice lhee,
mistress Page (at Ihe leasl, if the love of-a soldier
can ltU,!fice,) thai Ilut'e thee. I will not say, pity
me, 'tts not a soldier-like phrase; but I,ay, love
1Ile. Byrne,

Thine oton I""", knight,
By day or night,
Or any kind of light,
"Vilh all hi, might,
For lhee~ofight,

John Falstaff.
What a Herod of Jewry i. this!~ wicked,
wicked world !-one that is well nigh worn to
jieces with like, to show himself a young gallant!
What an qnweighed behaviour hath this Flemish
dnmka.d pioked (with the devil's name) out of my
C:OOversation, that he dares in this manlier 88St\y
IDe? Why, he hath Rot been thrice in my compa
bY!-What should I say to him I-I ~as then
~ of my mirth :-heaven forgive me !.-Why,
I~I exhibit a bill in the parliwnent for the putting
do"" of men. How shall I be revenged on him?

(1) MOll! probably Shakspeare wrote Physician.
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for revenged I will be,88 sure 88 his guts are made
of puddings. .

Enter Mistress Ford.

Mr•. Fbrd. Mistress Page! trust~, I WB8 g0-
ing to yo1,lr h<?use. .

Mrs. Page. And, tl'l18t me, I was coming to
you. You look very ill.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that; I bave
to show to the contrary.

Mrs. Page. 'Faith, but you do, in my mind.
Mrs. Ford. Well, I do then; yet, I say, I could

show you to the contrary: 0, mistress Page, give
me some counsel!

Mrs. Page. V\'hat's the matter, woman?
Mrs. .Ford. ° woman, if it Were not for OIle

tri8lDa' respect, I could come to such honour!
Jtf.rs. Page. Hang the trifle, woman; take the

honour: what is it?-dispellllC with trifles ;-what
is it? .

Mrs. Ford. If I would but go to hell for an
eternal moment, or so, I could be knighted.

Mrs. Page. What?-thou liest !-Sir Alice
. Ford !--Tbese knights will hack; and so thou

shouldst not alter the article of' thy gentry.
Mrs. Ford. We bum day-light :-here, read,

read ;-perceive bow I might be kni,;hted.-I shall
think the worse of fat men, as long 88fhave an eye to
make difference of men's liking: and yet be would
not swear; praised women's modesty: and gave
such orderly and well-behaved reproof to all un
comeliness, that I would have sworn his dispositioo
would have gooe to the truth of his words: but they
do no more adhere and keep place together, thaD
the hundredth psalm IJ) the tune of Green SIeet1U.
What tempest, I trow, threw this whale, with so
~any 1uns1>f oil in his belly, ashore at Windsor?

.hall I be revenged on him? I think the be&t
entertain him with hope, till the wicked
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me of lust have melteli him in his own grease. Did
you eVer bear the like?

Mr,. Pap;e. Letter for letter; but that the IIIUIle
of Page and Ford dilfers !-To thy great comfort
in this mystery of ill 0r.iniOtl8, bere's tbe twin
brother of thy letter: but et thine inberit first; for,
I protest, mine never llhalJ. I warrant, he bath a
thowaod of.these letters, writ with blank space for
dill"erent names (sure more,) and these are of the
second edition~ he will print them out of doobt :
for be cares not wbat he put! into the press, wben
be wooId put us two. I bad rather be a giantess,
and lie under mount Pelion. Well, I wiJI find you
twenty lascivious tnrtles, ere one chaste man.

Mr•. Ford. Why, this is the very same; the
,eryband, theveryworda: wbatdothbethinkofus?
.Mr•. Page. Nay, I know not: it makes me al.

most ready to wrangle with mine own honesty. I'll
entertain myself like one that I am not acquainted
withal; fur, sure, unless he know some strain in
me, that I know not myself, be would never bave
boarded me in this fu~.

Mrs. Ford. Boarding, call you it? PII be sure
to keep bim above deck.

Mr,. PtJgO. So will I; if be come under my
batches, I'll never to sea again. Let's be revenged
on him: let's 8p~t bim a meeting; ~h'e bim a
&how of comfort m his suit; and lead him on with
• fin&.baited delay, fill be hath pawn'd his borses
to mine bost of the Garte..

Mr•. Ford. Nay, I will consent to act any vii.
lany against him, that may not sully the channessl

rl ourhonesty. 0, that my husband saw this let.
ter! it would give etemal fOOd to his jealousy.

Mr•. PaKe. Wby, look, where he comes; and
my good man too: be's 81 far from jealousy, aa I
am from giving him cause; and that, I hope, is an
unmeasurable distance.

(1) Caution.
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Mr,. Ford. You are the happier WOID8D.

Mr,..P~. Let's consult together ~st IhiA
greasy lmigbt: come bither. [:L'1ley rrIirI-

Enter Ford, Pistol, Psge, mad Nym.

Ford. Well, I hope, it be DOt BO.
PUt. Hope is a clll'tBill dog in 8OIIIE! aJI8in:

Sir John alfects thy wife.
Ford. Why, sir. my wife is Dot ·young.
PUt. Be W0D8 both high and low, both rich

and poor,
Both young and old, <me with BOOther, Ford;
He loves thy gally.rnawfry ;~ Ford, perpeod.s

Ford. Love my wife?
PUl. With liver buming hot: prevent, or go thou,

Like sir Actlllon be, with Ring-wood at thy heels:
0, odious is the n8lJle! .

JCor~ What name, sir ?
Put. The horn, I say: farewell. .

Take heed, ere summer cornea, or cuckoo-birds do
sing.- .

Away, sir cOrpora1 Nym.--
Believe it, Page; h. speaks sense. [Ezit PistoL

JCord. I will be patient; I wiH fuid out this.
Nym. And this ill true. rTo Psge.] I like DOl

the humour of lying. He hatfi wroog'd me in llOIIIO

humours; I should have bome the hl1ll1Olll'ed let·
ter to ber: but I have a sword, and it sbsO bite
upon my necessity. He loves your wife.; there'.
the short and the long. My name ill corporal Nym;
I speak, and I avouch. 'Till true :-my D8lIIll is
Nym, and Falstalf loveslour wife.-Adieu ~ I love
not the humour of brea and cheese; and there's
the humour of it. Adieu. rExit Nym.

Page. TM humour qfit, quoth 'a! here's a fel·
low frights bumour out of hi. wit&.

(1) A~ that mis_ his game. (2) A medley.
(3) COD8lder.
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Furd. I wm seek oul Falstaff. .
P,,€,. I never heard such a drawling, affecting
~.

Frml. If I do lind it, well.
Page. I will not believe such a Cataian,l though

!be priest 0' the town commended him for a true
man.

FrmJ. 'Twas a good sensible fello.... : Well.
P~. How no...., Meg?
Mn. PrJge. Whither go you, George ?-Hark

you.
Mr,. Ford. How now, sweet Frank? why art

thou melancholy?
Ford. I melancholy! I am Dot melancholy.

Get you home, go.
Mrr. Frwd. 'Faith, thou bast some crotchets ill

thy head oo.....-Will you go, mistress Page?
MrI. PrJge. Have with yon.-You'll come to

dinner, George ?-Look, who Come.!! yonder: she
, sball be our meueoger to this paltry knight.

[./laid. to Mr,. Ford.

E1IUrMutru, Quickly.

Mr•. Ford. Tniel me, I thought on ber: she'll
fit it

Jtfn PrJge. You' are come to see my daugbter
Anne 1

0<ick. Ay, forsooth; and, I 'pray, how doea
good mistresa Anne ?

Mr•. PrJge. Go ill with UB, and see; we have an
hour's talk with you.

[E:u. Mr,. Page, Mr,. Ford,andMr" Quick.
Page. How DOW, master Ford?
Ford. YDU beard what this knave told me; did

you Dot?
Page. Yell; and you heard wbat the other told

IDe1
Foni. Do you thin!< there is truth ill them ?

(1) A lying sharper. .
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Page. Hang 'em, slaves! I do not think tbe

knight would offer it: but these that accuse hiD
in his intent towards OIU wives, are a yoke rJ his
discarded men; very rogues, now they be om ri
service.

Ford. Were they his men!
Page. Marry, were they.
Ford. I like it never the better for that.-Does

be lie at the Garter? ,
Pag•. Ay, marry, does be. If be should intend

this vo~ towards my wife, I would turn her
loose to him; and what he ge18 more of her than
sharp words, let it lie on my bead.

Ford. 1 do not miodoubt my wife; but Twould
be loth to tum them together: A man may be too
confident: 1 would have nothing lie on m,y bead : I
cannot be thus satisfiEd.

Pag.. Look, where my ranting host of the Gar
ter comes: there is either liquor in. his pate, or
money in his purse, when be looks 80 merrily.-
How now, mine host? .

Enttr HosttmdSballow.
Hod. Hownow, bully-rook? 1IIou'rtagentleman:

cavalero-justice, J say.
SMl. I follow, mine·host, I follow.-Good eVell

and twenty, good rnaster Page! Master Page, will
you go with us? we have "{'Ort in hand.

Holt. Tell,him, cavalero-Justice; tell him, bully·
rook.

SIiaU. Sir, there is a fray to be fnugbt, between
air Hugh the Welsh priest, and Caius the Frenc1J
doctor. . .

Ford. Good mine host 0' the GtuiIor, a word
with you. .

HOlt. What 88,'st thott, bully-rook !
[Tiuly KO Milk.

. . /SMl. Will you rto Pagel go WIth US to bf:hold
It. my merry host hath had the measuring. of their
weapooa; and, I think, be hath appointed them
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coolrary I,'Iaces: for, believe me, 1 hear, the par
SOIl i. DOrlester. Hark, I will tell you what our
sport.ba be.

Hod. Hut thou. no mit agaimt my knight, my
~-eavalier1

Ftwd. None, I protest: bul I'll give .,ou a pottle
rJ burnt sack to give me recouroe to him, ana tell
him, my IIlIJDe is Brool<; only fur a jest.

HOIf. My hand, bully: thqu llbaIt have egrees
and regrelllI; llIlid I weill and thy name sbaIl be
Brook: It is a merry knight-Will you go 00,
hearts 1 .
• S1t4l. Have with yon, mine holt.

Page. I have beard, the Frenchman hath good
'bll in hill rapier.

ShIll. 'rut, oil", I could have told you more: In
theIe times you stand 00 distance, TOIll' passes,
stoccadoes, and I know not what: 'tis the beart,
_r Page; 'tis here, 'tis here. I have seen tIie
time, with my long sword, I would have made yOll
filar talll fellows skip like rats.

Hon. Here, boys, here, here! shall we~ 1
Par. Have with you :-1 had rather hear tIIem

IIC01d than fight.ty;_'" HOlt, Shallow, mad Page.
l'brd. Though Page be a secure fool, and 8UIIlda

III finnly 011 his wife's frailty, yet I cannot put rJf
my opinion BO elIllily: She WlIIl in his company at
Page'. hoose ; and, what lhey~ there;t know

. IIlll Well, I will look further into't: and I have a
~ to BOund Falota1f: If I ftIId her honest, I
Jose not my labour; if she be otherwise, 'tis labour

, "ell bestowed. [Ezil.

SCENE IL-.A Room in 1M GorUr Inn.
Enter FalotaII" mad Pistol•

• Pal. I will not Ieod thee a peony.

(1) Stallt, bold. (2) Did.
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PUt. Why, then tbe world's mineoyater,
Which I with_ord will open.-
I will retorl the sum inequi~.1

Fa/.. Not a penI\Y. I have been coptent, sir, you
should lay my eounlenance to~ : I bave grated
upon my good friends lOr three reprieves for )'011
and) our coocb-fellow2 Nym; or else yoo bad look
ed through the grate like a geminy of baboons. I
am damried in hell, for swearing to gentlemen my
friends, you were.good soldiers, and 11111 fellows:
and when mistre.. Bridget loot the handle of her
fan, I took't upou my bono"" thou h"dst it not.

Put. Didst thou not share? badst thou not fif
teen pence?

Fal. Reason, you rogue, reason: Think'st thou,
I'll endanger my 80ul grana 1 At a word, hang no
more about me, I am no gibbet for you :~.-A
sbort knife and a throng :L-to your manor of Pield
hatch.4 go.-You'll not hear a letter for me. you
rogue I-you s!aDd upon your bonour !-Why, thou
uncoofinable baseness, it is as mueh as I can do, to
keep the tenn. of mr honour precise. I, I, I my
self .ometimes, leavlIIg the fear of heaven OIl the
left hand, BlId hiding mine honour in my necel5ity,
am fain to shuJlle, to hedge, BIll! • lurch ; and )'et
you'l'Ofl1'e, will ensconce6 your rags, your cat-a
mountalll looks, your red-l,:,ttice6 phrases, and your
bold-beating oaths, under the shelter of your
honour! You will Dot do it, you?

Put. I do relent; What would'at thou·1DOl'll of
man? .

EnkrRobin.
Rob. Sir, here's. woman would speak with you.

(1) Pay you again in stolen goods.
(2~ Draws along with you.
(3 ":0 cut punes in a crowd. •
(4 P1ckt-hateh waa in Clerkenwell. (5) Protect.
(6 AI...houIe. .
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.filIl, Let her approe.ch.

EnUr MiStres. Quickly~

Quick. Give your w.o",mp 'good-morrow.
FItL Good-morrow, good wife.
Quio:k. Not 00, an't plea8e your wOl'8hip.
Fill. Good maid, then. .
Quick. PII be swom; as my mother was, the

first hoar 1 wail hom. •
Fat. 1 do believe the '!Wearer: What ,with me?
Quio:k. Shall. 1 vouchsafe yoar worship a word.

Dr two? " #

Ful. Two thou""nd, fair woman; and I'll vouch·
safe Ihee the hearing.

Quick. There is one mistress Ford, sir ;-1 pray,
come a little nearer this ways :-1 myself dwell .
with master doctOr Cains.

Fat, Well, on: Mistre.. Ford, you aay,-
Quio:k. Your worship ""ys very true: 1 pray your

worship, came a little nearer this way..
Fol. 1 warrant thee, nobody hears ;-mine own

prople, mine own people.
Quitk. Are they 50? Heaven bless them, and

make them his servants!
FaL Well: miilre8s Ford ;-what of her?
Quick. Why, sir, she's a good creature. Lord,

lord! your worship's a wanton: Well, heaven for-
gIve you, and all of us, 1 pray! .

Fat. Mistress Ford--come, mistress Ford.
, Quick. Marry, this is the short and the l?ng of
II; you have brought her into such a canaries,' as
'tis wonderful. The best courtier of them all, whan
!he com lay at Windoor, could lI@.ver have brought
her to such a canary. Yet there lias been knights,
and lords, IIIld gentlemen, with their coachl'8; I
lVarrant you, coach .fter cOach, letter after letter,
gift after gift; smelling 00 'sweetly (alI mu.k,) and
II> N8bIing, I warrant you, in sillt and gold; and

I
(1) A mistake of Mrs. Quickly's for quandory.
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in such alligant tenos; and in euch wiDe and ""I;V
of the best, BId the 'fairest, that would have.woo
any womaa's heart; and, i warrant you, they could
never get an eye-wink of her.-l had myeelf tweillJ
aDgels given me tID moming: hut I ddY all IlDA"la
(in any lOCh eort, as they say,) but in the way of
honesty :-and, I walTllDt you, they cou1d neYerget
her 00 much as lip on a cup with the proudest oC
them all: and yet there has been earls, nay. which
is mo~, pensioners; bill, I warrant you, all is ClIla

with her.
Fal. Butwhat says she III me? be brief, my good

ohe Mercwy.
. Quick. Marry, she hath received your letter; lOr

the which ohe thanks you a thousand times; and I

sbe gives you to notify, that ber husband will he
absence froID his house between ten and eleven ?

Fal. Ten and eleven? -
Quick. Ay, forsooth; and then you may CCIDIB

and see the picture, she sa]S, that you wotl of;
master Ford, her h1Isban<4 will be from hclme.
Alas! the sweet woman leads an ill li¥o with him;
he'. a vel')"~0U8y man; she 1eads a very fram.
pold2 life WIth him, good heart.

Fal. Teaandeleven? W~commendmeto
ber; I will not fail her.

Quick. Why, you say well; But I have anotber
messenger to your worship: MiBtre!!8 Pal{e haIh
ber hearty commendations to you too ;--aDa let me
tell you in your ear, ohe'. as fartuous a civil
modest wife, and one (I ten you) that will DDt nUl
your moming nor evening prayer, as any is,in
Windsor, whoe'er be the other: and she bade me
tell your worship, that her husband is seldom from
botrie; hut, she bopes, there will come a time. I
nev,:r knew a woman 00 dote upon a Man: surely.
I thmk you have charms, la; yes, in truth.

Fal. Not I, I _ure thee; setting th,: attrae1iaa

(1) Kuow.

"..
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of my~ jl8It8 aside, I have DO other chal'llll.

QUiCk. m-iDg 00 your heart{alft !
Fal. But, I pray thee, tell me this: has· Fmod',

wife, and Pa!re', wire, acquainted eacb other bOll'
thel love me?

fi!uick. That were a jest, indeed !-ther have
not"" little grace, I hope :-that were a trIck, in
deed ! But mislle8s Page woold deJrire yon to
oend her yoor little page, ofall loves ;1 her busband
hall a marveUoos infection to the little page: and,
tmly, master Page is an honest man. Never a
'!Vife in Windsor leads a better life than ,he doe.;
do what Ibe will, say "'bat abe will, take all, pay
all, go to bed when abe list, rise when she list, all
is as abe will; and mil she deserves it: for if
t!lerehe a kind woman m Windsor, she is one.
YllU most send her your page; no remedy.

FaL Why, I will.
• Quick. NaJ" bot do so then: and, look yon, lie
may come and go hetween you both; and, in 8I1y
case have a nay.word,~ that yon may know one
saolber's oiind, and the boy never need to onder- ,
'1IDd my thing; for 'tis not 200d that children
""-Id Imow any ..pckednsss: Old folis, you know,
have discretion, as they say. and know the world.

hL Fare _ well: commend me to them
both: there's my purse: I am yet thy debtor.
Boy, go aloog with tbia WomaD.-Tbis news diI
llIclI me ! [Ezeu:rat Quickly and Robin.

PUt. This punk is ooe of Cojlid's carriers :
Clap OIl more sails; pDl'llW!, op with yonr fights ;
Give ire; she is my prize, or ocean whelm them

all ! [Eril Pistol.
FaL Say'st thou so, old Jack? go thy ways;

I'D make more of thy old body than I have dona.
WiD they yet look after thee? Wilt tholl, after
t!Ie espense of so moch money, be now a gainer?

(1) By all means. (2) A watcb.word.
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Good body, Itbank thee: Lettbem lIBy, 'tilg-.
1y dooe; 10 it be fairly dOlle, no matter.

Ent... Bardolph.

Bartl. Sir John, tbere'aone muter Brook below
would fain apeak with you, and be Il(:quainted wilh
)"on; and hath sent your wonhip a moming'.
draugbt of.aack. .

Fal. Brook, ia bia name ?
Bard. Ay, air.
FaL Call him in; [Em Bardo~b.l SllCb

Brooka are welcome to me, that 0 ertlOw IlIob

liqJlor. Ab! ha! miatreas Ford and mi_
Page, have I encCllDplUl&ed you? go to; via!1

Rt-ur Bareolph, tDith Ford dUpUtd.

Fori! Ble8Il you, air. .
Fal. And you, air: Would you apeak with me?
Ford. I make bold, to pre.. willi 10 little pre-

paration upoll you.
• . Fal. You're welcome; What'. l.oor will? Give

U8 leave, drs""r. LEftt Bardolph.
Ford. Sir, I am a geutlemau that have apeat

much; mv nRme ia Brook.
Fal. GOOd maater Brook, I deeire more acq_t.

ance ofyou. •
For/J.. Good sir John, I me for yoom: not til

charge .,on; for I must let you undemtand, I tbink
myself ID better plight for a lender than you are:
the which bath something enbolden'd me to this
m-asoned intrusion; for theyoay, if lDCOIly 8"
belbre, all waya do lie open.

Fal. Money ia a good soldier, air, anel will on.
Ford. Troth, anal have a bag oflllllDey beIe

troub1ell me; if you will help me to bear it, titr
J.obn, take all, or half, for easing me of the cu
nage.

(1) A cant phrue of exultatiGn.



JiW. Sir, I !mow DOl how I may deserve to be

y~~ill tell you, sir, if you will give me
the bearing. -

Fal. Speak. good master Brook: I oball be glad
to be ,our serv.ant.

Ford. Sir, I bear you are a scbolar,-I will be
brief with. you ;---and you bave been a man·
klog known to me, though I bad never 10 good
meana, 88 desire, to make myself acquainted with
1OQ. _ I aball discover a thing to you, wberein I
mll8t vel)" much lay open mine own imperfection:
but, good llir JoIm, a. you bave one eye upon my
folli.... aa you bear them unfolded, tum another
into the regiater ofyour own; that I may p8IlI with
• reproof the ealier, .ith1you yourself know, bow
easy it is to be such an oIfender. .

Fal. Very well, sir; proceed.
Ford. There is a gentlew_ in thil town, her

hll8ban~.Damei.Fom.

Fal. Well, .ir.
Ford. I bave loog loved her, and, I protelt to

yea, be.towed mncli on her; followed her with· a
doting ohaervaoce;~ opportunities to
_her; fee'd every .1Igbt occ....ioo, that could
but niggardly give me ligbt of her: not only
bougbtmany preaents to give her, hut have given
largely to many, to know wbat she would have
given: brieRy, I bave pursued her. 88 love hath
pumJed me; whicb bath been, (lI) the wing of all
occuions. But whatsoever I have merited, either
in my mind, or in my meBDlI, meed,2 I am sure, I
have received none; nn1.... experience be a jewel ,
that I have purchased at an infinite rate; and that
halb tough! me to .., this:
Lass Wu II .1ItJdouJjliu, tDMn ...bataOWllaNl"W"

-;
PIIrIuiR,r t1uJl tluJIjliu, tmdflying toAatpu..-.

(1) Since. (2) Reward.
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JihL Have you received DQ~ of 1lIIiIiIc·
tion at her haDdI?

Ford. Never.
Fal. lIave you iplportuned her to lOCh a puI'

poee?
Ford. Never.
Fal. be what quality was your lave then?
Ford. Like a fair bouSe, built upon RIIOlber

lDIl.n'a~; BO that I have loet my ediice, by
mi.takmg the place where I erected it,

Fal. To what parpoee have )'00 unfolded tbiI
to me?

Ford. When I haye told YOll that. I han told
you all Some oay, that, tboagb abe appear boneot
to me, yet, in other places, she. eolargeth her
mirth 80 far, that there ill obrewd constroctdl
made of her. Now, sir Jobn, here is the heart of
my {'~rpose : You are a gentleman mexcellent
breeding, admirable diacOune, of great admit
tance,1 authentic in your place and penon, gene
rally allowed2 for your many war\ili;e, court-like,
and learned preparatiODll. .

Fat. 0, sir!
Ford. Believe it, lOr you know it:-There io

mOlley; sp<md it, spend it; spend more; spead
all I ha\'e ; only give me 80 much of your time ill
exchange of it, 88 to lay an amiable liege to the
honesty mthis ronl'. wife: use your art of wooin«,
wiu ber to conseut to you; if any mall may, yOl1
may 88 800U as IIDY. •

Fal. Would it apply well to theve~ r/
)'our affection, that I oIIould will what you wOuld
enjoy ? Metbinb, you Pl'l!llCribe to """"",If ver,
prepooterouoly: .
- ~rd. 0, understand my drift! abe dwells _
!lec".rel" an the excellency of her honour, that
the folly of my BOul dare. not present itself; .he j,

(1) In the greatest companies. (2) Approved.

,

j
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VOL. I.

too-bright to be looked agairult. Now, could I con'ie
to ber with any detection in my hand, my de.h'll'
had intIIaD;ce and wogument to oomm.cnd thelDllelvea;
I could drive ber then from the wardl ofber purity,
her reputation, ber marriag~vow,4Dd a thousand
other ber defencea, which now are too Atrongl,
embattled against me; What 88y you to't, SU'
JoIm~

FoL Muter Bfook, I will fi...t make bold with
your mooey; next, give- me your bane!; and lut,
U [ BID a gentleman, you ebaIl, if IOU wilI, enjOl
"ord's wife. _. .

Ford. 0 IIOOd sir! •
Fal.' MaBler Brook, I 88y you ebaII.
Forti. Want no.money. sir J obn, you shall want_.
Fill. Want no mistress Ford, IIIlUter Brook, yoa

lball want nooe. 'I shall be with ber (I may tell
vou,} by her own aJlpoinbnent; even 08 you can\8
10 to me, her 888istant, or g<>-between, parted from
me: 1 88Y. 1 .hall be with ber between ten and
dev... ; for at that time the jealous I'8SC8lly knave,
her h~band. will be forth. Come you to me.at
night ;loU shall know bow 1 speed.

For . 1 aJIl bleat in your acquaintance. Do y911
~Ford- sir?

Fill. Hang him, poor cuckoldly knave! I know
him not :-yet I wrong him, to call him poor; they
lOy, the jealous wittolly knave hath masses of
mooey; for the which his wife seem. to me well
(aroared. I will use her .. the key of the cuckoldly
,,¥ue's coII'er; and there's my barve.t.h~e,

Ford, I would you knew Ford, sir; that you
might avoid him, if you _ him. .

Fill. Hang him. mechanical salt-butler rogue! I
1Vl11 stare him out of hia wits; I will awe him with
my coo..-el: it shall banl1: like a meteor o'er the
euck.;td'i'. horne: JD88lerBrook, thou shalt know,

(I)'Guard.
I
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I will predOlJlinate o'er the peasant, ~nd tMu oba1t
lie with hi. wife.-CoDle to me soon at night:
Ford'. a knave, and I.will aggravate his stile;\
thou, master Brook, .halt know him for a knave and
cuckold :-come to me soon at night. [Em.

Frwd. What a damned Epicurean rascal is thia!
-My heart is ready to craCk with -impatrence.
Who sayo, this is improvident jealousy' My wife
bath 'sent to him, the hour is -fixed, the match j,
made. Would any man have thought this?-See
the hell of having a false woman! my bed ,ha)l
be abused, my coffers ransacked, iny reJlUlotiOll

. gnawn at; and I shaIl not only reCeive- this villa·
nous wrong, but stand under the adoption ofabami·
DIlble tenos, and. by him that doe.me·this wl'Ollg'.
Term.! DIlffies !--Amaimon 1lOunds· weir; L...
eifer, well; Barb"""" weIl; :tet they are de.il'.
addition.. the nam... of fiends: but cuckuld! wit·
tol' cuckold! the devil himself bath not such a
name. Page is an ass, a secure Rll8; be will \1'II!l
his wife, be will not be fealous: I will rather
trust a Fleming with m.v putter, parson Hugh the
WellllDian witb my cbeese, wi Irishman with my
aquaville' boltle, or a thief to walk my ambling
gelding, Ihan my wife with herself: then she plQ.ls,
then she rwninates, then she devises: and who!
they think in their hearts they may effect, they
will break their hearts but they will eft'ect Heovell
be prai8ed for my .iJ'alousy !-Eleven o'clock the
hour; I will prevent this, detect ni~ Wife, be re
venged on Falstaff, and laugb at t'l!ge. I will
about it; beIler three hours too soon, than a
minute too late. Fie, fie, fie! cuckold! cuckold!
euclrold! [ES'it.

(1) Add to his title. (2) Contented cuckOld..
(3) UlIlJllllbaugh.
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SCENE 111.-Wi1UUor Parle. E..u" Caius
~ Rugby.

Caim. Jack Rugby !
~.Sir. .
cailLf. Vat is de clock, Jack?
.Rvg. 'Tis past the hour, sir, that sir Hugh pro-

IIlIlled to meet. .
ClIiu.t. By gar, be has save his soul, dat be is 110

1:OIIIe; he flas .r.ray his Pible vell, dat be is 110

ccme; by gar, ack Rugby, he is dead already, if
he be come. .

Rvg. He is wise, sir: be knew, your worship
would lull him, if he came.

OJitu. By gar, de herring is no dead, SO as I viii
Inll him. Take your ...pier, Jack; I vill tell you
bow I viii kill him.
~. Alas, t!ir, I cannot fence.
CbilLf. Villain-a, take your rapier.
RuK. Forbear; here's company.

EntwHost, Shallow, Slender, and Page.
Hod. 'Bless thee, bully doctor.
Skal. 'Save you, master doctorCaiUl.
Page. Now, good master doctor!
SUn. Gj,'e you good-morrow, sjr.
ca....,. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come

AIr? .
1/o,t. To lIIle thee fight, to _thee foin,l to see

flee traverse, to see thee here, to see thee there ;
10 oee thee pass thy punto, thy stock, thy reverse,
thy distance, thy montilllt.t 10 be dead, my Ethi
opian? is be dead, m1 Francisco? ha, bully!
What saYs mv ..Escnlap.us? my Galen? my beart
ri elder? ha f is he dead, bully Stale? is he dead?

Caiw. By pr, he is de coward Jack priest of
the vorld; be is not show his face.

(l)Feace. (2) Tenua in fencing.
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H08t. Thou art a C88tilianl king, Urinal! Hec·
tor of Greec~, mJ boy!

Caim. I pray you, bear wime.1 that me have
. stay oj, or seven, two, tree hours for him, and he ia
no come. .

Sluzl. He ill the witer 1D8D, master doctor: be is
a curer of soul.. and you a curer of bodies; if you
should fi,;ht, you go against the hair of your pro
fes.ione·: is it not t1'I1e, master Page?

P'¥!e. M8Iter Shallow, you have rouT1lP1f been
a greal filthter, though now a man of peace.

Shal. Bodykins, master Page, though I now be
old, and of the peace, if I see a swOrd ou!, my
/ioiI:er itches to make one : though we are jll8tice.,
ana docto"" and chnrchmen, master Pli:te, we
have some salt of oor youth in u.; we are die sons
of women, master Page. .

P"ge. 'Tis true, master Shallow.
Sh"l. It will be found so, master Page. Master

doctor Caiu9, I am come to fetch rou home. J am
sworn of the peace; you have showed you..... lf a
wise physician, and 9ir Hugh hath shown him8eIf
a wi9~ aod p~lienl churchman: you must go with
me, ma.,ter doctor.

.H08I. Pardon, guest justice :-A word, lDOOIieur
Mu("k·..al~r.2

Caius. Muck-vater! vat i. clat?
lI08t. Muck-water,. in our English t~, ia

"alour, bully.
Caius. By gar, then I have as much muck-vater

as de ~1ishman:-Scurvy jack.dog priest! by
gar, me VIII cut hi. ears.

Hon. He will c1apper-claw thee tightly, bully.
OriU6. ClappeMle..c1aw ! vat i9 dat?
Ho.t. That ", he will make thee amends.
Chi.... By gar, me do look, he shall clapper-de

claw me; for, by gar, me vill have it

(1) Cant f.f!rm f~ Spaniard.
('I) Drain 0{ a dwJ&biII.
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HG,II. ADd I will provoke him to't, or let bill

~'". Me tank yoo for dat: .
HOII. And moreover, bully,-But first, rnuter

pest, and master Page, and eke cavalero Slender,
SO you through the town to Frogmore.

'. [A.titk to them.
P~. Sir Hugh is there, is he r
Host. He is there: see wbat humo.... he i. in;

aod I WiIl bring the doctor about by the fields: will
ildn well?' ,

Shal. We will do it.
Par. S1IBL andSlm. Adieu, ItOOd master doctor.

. [Euwat Page, Shallow, and Slender.
0Iitu. B.f gar, me viii kill de priest; for he

opeak for a Jack-an-ape to Anne Page.
, HOlt. Lel him die: but, first, sheath thy impa
tience; throw cold water on thy choler: go about
the ooids with me'throUKh Frogmore: I will bring
thee wbere MI'lI. Anne 1>age is, at a faMl-house a
fesstiDl!: ; and thou .halt woo her: err'l!, game, IBid
Iw.elt'?

0Iitu. By gar, me tank you for dat; by gar, I
love you; and I .hall procure-a you de g-ood guest,
de earl, de knight, de 1000000, de gentremen, my
patients.

HOII. For the which, I wiII be thy adversary to-
wards Anne Page; llIIiei I well ?

CAiIU. By gar, 'ti. good; vell .aid.
HOII. Let u. wag then.
Ooiu.f. Come at my heels, Jack Rugby.

[E:JI~-
ACT III.

SCENE I-A.fWd _r Frogrnore. Er&tw
Sir Hugh EV8ll8 and Simple.

Ell/l. I pray 7ClU DQW, good muter Slender'.
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.,,,·v;llg-rnan, . and fi'iend Simple· by your nllllle,
which way have )'ou looked fo; m""terCaiUB, that
call~ him""lf Doctor of Phystc?

Sim. Marr}, sir. the city-ward, the park-ward.
'every way; old Windsor way, and every WRy but
the town way.

ba. I iIloSt fehemently desire you,.you will ROO
!ook that way.

Sim. I will, sir.
Eva. 'PIes. my soul! how tilll of coolers I am,

and tremptinp; of mind !-1 shall be glad, if he have
deceived me :-how melancbolie!l 1 arn !-J will
Irnog his urinals abmIt hi. knave's costRrd.t when"
have good opportunities /Or the 'ork :~'pll'8S my
soul! t~.

To .•hallfYIJJ rive,'s, to whosefalu
MeWdioos birth sing madrigaU {
There will we ma/u our poth of r08U,
And a thooBtJndjragrant posiR.

To.hallow--
Mercy on me! I have a great dispoeitions to cry.

Melodim... birth sint: madrigaU ,...:....
JFhen a.. I.at in Pilhylon,2
And a thowand fragrant po,us.

To sha/Iow--
Sim. Yonder he is coming, this way; lir Hugh.
Eva. He's welcome :--

To shallow ";"ers, towhasef~

Heaven prosper the right !-What 'weapons i. he ?

Sim. No weapons, sir: There comes my master,
master Shallow, and another gentleman from Frog.
more, over the stile, this way.
. .ba. Pray you, give me my gown; ore!se keep
it 10 your -arms.

(1) Head.•
(2) Babylun, the lirst line of the 137th PeaJm.
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Enter Page, S~, d>I4 Slender.

&al. How DOW, master pal'l!Oll? Good morrow,
good sir Hugh. Keep a gamester from the dice,
and a good student from hill book, and it is 11'011-
denuL .

81m. Ah, sweet AUBe Page !
Page. Save you, good sir~ugh !
E-. 'PI_ you from his mercy 88ke, all of you !
SW What! the sword and the world! do you

Jludy them both, maSter parson?
Page. And youthful still, in your doublet and

hooe, this raw rheumatic day? .
EN. Tbere is reasona and cau.... /Or it.
Page. We are come to you, to do a good office,

IJIIlSler pal1lOD.
. Eva. Fety welI: what i. it?
Page. Yonder is a most reverend gentleman, wbo

belike, having received wrong by sorne pel'8Oll, is
st III08t odds with his own gravity and patience,
Iilal ever you saw. .

Shal. I have lived fOUl'llCOre yean and upward;
I Dever beard a man of his place, gravity, and
learning, so wide of his own respect.

Eva. What is he ?
Page. I think you know him; muter doctor

Cains, the renowned French ph,rsiciaD. .~'
E..a. Got's wilI, and his passIon or my heart ! 1 "

bad as lief you would tell me of a melIll of par
rid&:e.

Page. Why?
Ella. He has DO more knowledge in Hibocl'ates

.00 Galen,-and he is a knave besides; a cowardly
knave, as you would desires to be acquainted withal.

Page. I warrant you, he's the mao Ihonld~
withbim.

81m. 0, aweet Anne Page!
Shcl. It appears so, bJ his weapons :-Keep

them asunder ;-here comes doclQr'Caius.
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E.... Host, CaiOB, and Rugby•

.PrJge.N!ly, good mwer parson., keep. in yolIr
weapon.'. .

Slud. So do y<lll, good ma.ter doctor.
Host. Di....ml them, and let them queoticn; let

them keep their limbs whole, and hack our Engtiob.
Caita. I pray you; let·a me ~peo.k .. word ~I

your car: Verefure viII you not meet-a me!
Eva. Pray you, Ulle your patiellCe : In good time.
Cains. By gar, yon !Ore~ coward, de .lack~,

John ape. .
Eva. Pray you, let us not 'be laugbiag-8Ulgtl •

other men'. hDlJIOUrs; I desire yoo in friendship>
and I will one way or other make you aJIleDds:
I will koog your urinals about your knave's
.:ogscomb, for missing your meetings. and appoinl.
ments.

e:..m.. Dinbh!-Jack Rugby,-mine H~t tit
.Tarterre, have I not my fur him, to kill him? hare
loot, at de flace I did appoint? •

ETla. A. am a' Christlins soul, now, 1001< .vou,
thio is the place appointed; I'll be judgment by
mine host of the Garter.

flns/. J>eace, [ .ay, Gual1ia and Gaul, Freach
lIDO Welsh; ""ul-curer and body-curer.

Olin... Ay, dat is very good! excellent!.
Ho". Peace, I say; bear mine host of the Gar·

ler. Am I politic? 8m I subtle? am I a Machia·
vel? Shall I lose my doctor? no; be gives me the
potions, and the motion.. Shall I lose my person?
my pliest? my sir Hogh? no; he gives me the
pro-ve rho and the no-verbs.-Give me thy bMd,
terrestrial: SO :-Give me thy hand, celestial; llQ.
-,-Boy, of art, I have deceIved you both ; I hue
dll'ected -,",'u to wrdhlr places: your hearl8 !Ore
mi1\"hty, YOllr skillll arc whole, and let burnt sack
be the Issue.-eome, lay their aword. to pawn :
Follow ,?e, lad of peace: follow, folloW-, follow.
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811aL Trust me, a mad host:-:Follow; gentle
men, follow.

Skn. 0, llWeet Anne Page!
.' \Exeunt ShaI. Slen. Paget-and Relet.amu. Ha. do I perceive dat? have you make-

a desotl oCus? ha, hal .
EN.. Thi. is ..ell; he has made. U8.hi. vlouting

&1llg.LJ: desire you, that We U1ay he friend.; and
let 11. knog our prain. together, to he revenge on
thie IIII/De ~, scurvy, cogging companion, the
hoat of the Garter.

Caitu. By gar, vit all my heart; he promise
to.bring me. vere i•. Anne Page: by gar. he de
<elV8 PIe too.

EN. Well,. I will smite his noddle. :-Pray
you, follow. . [Exeunt.

scENE IL-Th£ Street in Windsor. Enter
Mn P~e and Robin.

oMn. Page. Nay, keep your way, little gallant;
you were wont to be a follower, but now you are a
leader: Whether had you rather, lead mine eyes,
or eye your master'. heel.?

Rob. I had rather, funooth, go hefore you like
aman, than follow him like a dwarf.

Mr•. Page. 0 you are a flattering hoy i now, I
lee, you'll he a courtier.

EnterFOI'd.
Furtl. Well met, miatre.. Page: "Whither go

yoo ?
Mr•• Page. Truly, air, to aee your wife: Is she

at home?
Ford. Ay; and as idle as she may hang togeth

er, for want of company: I think, ifyour husband.
were dead, you two would marry.

(l) Fool. (~) Flouting-stock.

U
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Mrs. Page. Be BOre of t1mi,-two other 'bus

bands.
Ford. Where had yon this pretty weath",,~k!
Mrs. Pa.ge. I csunot tell what the dickens his

JIBlOO is my husband had, him of: What dn ,-011
call your knight'. name, Blrrah?

ROb. Sir John Falstaff.
Ford. Sir Jolvt Fal!JtatT!
Mrs. PaK'" He, he: I can ne~er hit oo's name.

There i. sucb a leapue between my~ roM
and he !-Is Jour wile at home, indeed?

Ford. Indeed, she is.: .
Mrs. Page. By )'our leave, sir;-I 1lIIl .ick, till

I see her. [Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin.
Ford. Has Page any brains? hath he ally eyes?

bath he any thinking? Sure, they sleep; 'be hftth
no use of them. Why, this boy will carry a letter
twenty miles, a. easy as a cannon will .hoot point.
blank twelve score. He pieces-out biB wife'. in
c1ination; be gives her folly motion. and ad\'llll'
tage: and now .me'. going to mJ wife, und FalstaJf'.
boy with her. A man may hear this sbower sing
in the wind !-and FaIslaft'. boy with ber!-Good
pIo'" !-they am laid; .ftIld our re"olled wives
ohare damnation together. Well; I will take him,
then torture my wife, pluck the borrowed veil ci
modesty from the 80 seemingl mistress Page, di
vulge Page himself for a secure and wilful Actrecn;
and to tbese violent proceeding. all my neighbollnl
shall cry aim.2 [Clock strikes.] The clock gives
me- my ene, and my assurance bids me search;
there I shall lind Falstatr: I shall be rather praie
ed for this, tlmn mocked; for it is ..s positive 8S
9'e earth is firm, that Falstatf i8 there: I will go.

E.ter Page, Shallow, Slender, Host, Sir Hugb
. EvllDll, Cain.. /lnd Rugby. .

Slw.l. Pag., &c.· Well met, roaoter Ford.

(1) Specious. (2) Shall encoarage.
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lt1or4- Trust me, a good knot: I Ave good
cheer at home; and, I pray yon, all go ..ith me.

SW I mwrt excuae myself, IIIIl8ter Ford.
SJm. And 8Q must I, air; ..e have'ap~

10 dine with mistress Anne, and I ..ould not bre8k
with her for more money tIwo I'll speak at.

SMl. We baY" linger'd about a match between
Anue Page and my cw8in Slender, and this day
"eshall have OUr .......e••

81m. I hope, I have your good-will, father
Psge.

POKe. Yon bave, master Slender; I .tand ..bol
ly fur yoo :-but my ..ife, maBler doctor, is for
you altogether.

CaiU8. Ay, by.gar; and de mllillia 10'I'e-. me;
my ours!t-Il Quickly tell me 80 mutlh.

Ho"f. W'hatsay you to young maBte. Fenton?
"" capers, he danc.... he haB eyes of youth, he
writes verses, he speaks holiday,' he smells April
sod May: he will carry't, he will carry't; 'tis in
his hultons; he will carry'!.

Page. Not hy my consent, I promi8e you. The
gemlemal1 is'Of 110 h8JI~ :'. he kept company ..ith
the wild Prince and Poina; he is of too high a re
«ion. he knows too much. No, he shall not knit.
knot in his fortune1! ·with the liuger of my BUb
l1Bnce:' if he take he., let him take her Bimply ;
the wP.alth I have ,..aits 00 my COII8ent, and my
Cllll,'cot goes not that way.

Ford.. I beseech.you, heartily, 8lJIIIe of yoo go
bcme WIth me to donner': besides your cheer, yoo
shall bare sport; I will show you a _ter.-
MBllter doctor, you shall go ;-80 obaU yoo, mutBr

. Pa,;. ;-and you, sir Hugh.
Shal. Well, fare you well :-'-we .ball bave the

free. wooing at IJIaBter Page'8-
[Exeunt Sballow ad 8IMder.

(1) Out of the common .lyle. (2) Not ridI.
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OUtU. Go home, John Rugby; I come anon.
rExitR~bJ'

HOlt. Farewell, my hearts: I wil! 10 my hODeot
knight Falstalf, and drink CllDllry with him.

[Exit H08I.
Ford. {AaitU.] I ~k, I -shall drink in pipe

wine 6rst with bim; I'll make bim dance. Will
you go, gentles? .

Au.. Have with you, to see this mooster.
[Exetml.

SCENE IlL-A room in Ford's house. Enter
Mr,. Ford and Mr,. Page.

Mr,. Ford. What, John! what. Robert !
Mr,. Page. Quickly, quickly: is the buck

buket-
Mr,. .Ford. I Wll1TIlDt :-what, Robin, I say.·

EKter Servants with a basket.

Mrs. Page. Come, come, come.
Mrs. Ford. Here, set it down.
M .... PGge. Give your men the charge; we

must be brief.
Mr,. Ford. Marry, III I told you before, John,

and Robert, be ready here hard by in the brew
house; and when I suddenly call you, corne forth,
and (without any pause or staj1;gering,) take this
basket on your shoulders: that -done, trudge wilh
it in all hll8te, and carry it among the wbitsters l in
Datchel Mead, and there empty it in the muddy
ditch, close by the Thames' side. .

Mr,. Page. You will do it?
Mr,. Ford. I have told them over and over;

they lack no direction: be gone, aDd come wben
you are called. rExeunt SenumtI..

Mr,. Page. Here comes liuIe Robin.

(1) Bleachers of linen.
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Enter Robin•

.Mi-6. Ford. How DOW. my eyu.mUsket?1 what
news with you? "

Rob. My mafter, sir John, is come in at your
back-door, miatresa Ford; and requests your com
panl'.

Mrs. Page. You little Jacl.a..Ienloa bave you
been true to WI ?

Roll. ~y. I'lL be swam: my master knows not
of yaor being bere; and bath threateaed to pat
me into everlastiDg liberty, if I tell you of it; ior,
be'sweara, be'll tum me lrWal.

Mn. Page. Thon'rt a guqd boy; this secrecy of
tbiDe shaII be a tailor to thee; and sban make thee
s new doublet and i>oflte.-I'II go bide me.

Mrs. Ford. Do 8O:---{;o tell thy mUler, I am
alone.' Mrs. Page, remember you your cue.

. rExit Robin.
M"". Pa/p. I warrant thee; if I clo not act it.

biM me. [Exit Mn Page.
Mr6. Ford. Go to then; we'll use this un.

orbolellOll1e h\llllidity, this gTO!l8 watry pumpioll;
we'U teacb him to know turtles from jays.

Eftter "Falstaff.

Fal. HtJ'IJ, 1 ~1&t thu, m¥ hatJmly jfflDt1. ,
Why; now Ie~ me die, fur I bave lived I~ enougb i
this i. the period of my ambition: 0 thIS ble..eCl
hour! '

JfIr6. Ford. 0 .weet .ir J obn !
Fal. Mistre.. Ford, I cannot cOIf' I cannot

prate, Mist...,.. Ford. Now shall I sin m my wish:
I would thy husband were dead: I'll speak it be
fore the be.t lord, I would make thee my lady.

Mr•. JIbrd. J your lad)', air John! alu, I
IhouId be a pitiful lady.

(I) A yaung small hawk.
(2) A puppet thrown 8t in Lent, like sbrov,,-cocb.
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Fal. Let the court of .France Ilh<'rtv me llIich
another; I see how thine eyes would emulate ttoe
diamond: thou hast the tir;Dt arched bent of the
brow, that becomes the ship-tire, the tire-vsliut,
or any tire of Venetian admittaDte.l

:Mr•. Ford. A lliain kerch;"£,' _ JobB: my
brow. become nothlDg else; nor that well neither.

FaI.· Thou art a traitor to say so: theu would'.t
make an absolute c.ourtier; and the firm fixture of
th.. foot would giTe an excellent motion tD thy gait,
in a lIIlIJIi·circled fa..thingale. I 8CC what tl,ou
wert, if fortune thy foe were not; nature is- thy
frimd: come, thou canst not hide i.t

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there'. no such thing
in mp.

Fal. What made me love thee? Ie. that per
.....de thee, there's llOffiething extraordinary in thee.
Come, I cannot CO", and MY, thou al't this and
that, like a many of these lisping hawthol'R buds,
that come like women in men's apparel, and l!IIlClI
like Buck1e1'8bury2 in simple-time; I caDlllX: but
I love thee; none but thee; and thou deo!erveslit

M..... Ford. Do not betray me, sir; I fear, yCJl1
love mistress ~.

Fal. Thou might'st as well say, I love to walk
by the CounterS-gate; which is as hateful to me as
the reek of a lime-kiln.

Mrs. Ford. Well, bee.ven knowS; how I lO'Ve
you; and you shall one day find it

Fal. Keep in that mind; I'll deserve it.
Mrs. Ford. Nay, I must tell you, 80 you do; or

else I could not be in that mind.
Rob. lwithinj Mistre.. Ford, mistreu Ford!

here'. mIstress ~e at the door, sweating and
blowing, nod lookmg wildly, and would Deeds
.peak with you prcsently. .

~
I) Venetian fashiOO8.
2) Fonnerly chiefty inhabited by .1_.--:...
3) Priaon. ~ '"6&--
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Fal. < She shall not see me.; I will ensconce l me
behind the arras.2 - ,

- Mrs. Ftwd. Pray )'OU, do so; .he'. a very tat.
tling woman.- [Falstatr hidu hi_if.

Enttr MinreuPage and RabiD.

What's the matter? how no"[ ?
JIfir• .- Page. 0 mistress Ford, wbat have y~u

done! YllIr're shamed, yoo are oveI1brown, )ou
are undone fur ever. "

Mrlt. Fbrd. What's the _~er, good mistress
Page? - •

Mrs. Page. 0 well-a-day, mistress Ford! hav.
ing an bonest man So your huobe.nd, to give him
..,h ('allse of ....picion!

MrI. Ford. Wbat cause of suspicion?
Mrs. Page. What cause of susvicion ?-Qut

llpon you! how am I mistook in tou.
Mt·'. Ftwd. Why, alas! wbat. the matter?
Mr.. Page. Your busband's coming hither,

WORlan, with all the officers in Windsor, to search
fur II gentleman, that, be ..,'s, i. here now in the
house, by yonr consent, to take an ill advantage of
,hi. abeence. Yon are undone.

Mrl/. Ford. Speak 10uder.-[.8side.]-'Tis not
lib, I bop", .

Mr". Page. Pray heaven it be not so, that you
have sucb a man here; but 'tis m""t certain your
busband'. coming, with half Windsor at hi. heels,
to search for suclt "one. I come before to tell
you: if you know yourself clear, why I am glad
ol it: bat if you bave a friend bere, com'ey, (;OD'

rey him out. Be not amazed; call all your senses
to you; defend your replltation, or bid farewell to
)'llUr,good life for ever.

Mrlt. Ftwd, What sh•.!1 I do?-There i. agen·
tleman, my dear IHend; and ( fear not mine own

(1) Hide. (2) Tape8ll'Y.
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shame, 00 mucb as his peril; I had rather than a
thousand pound, be were out of the bouse,

Mrs. Page. For shame, never stand you'lt",l
rather, anQ you fwd rather .. your husband's here
at hand, bethink you of some conveyance; in the
house you cannot hide him.-o, how have you
deceived'me !-Look, here is a basket; if he he 01
any reasonable stature; he may creel' in here.; and
t\UlJW foul linen upon him, as if it ""ere, goiRt: to
buCking; "'"' it is whiting.time,. send him by >'QUI'
men to Datchet Mead.

..Mrs. Ford. He'. too big to go in there; what
llhall I do?

JU-mUr Falstaff..
Fal. Let me Bee't, let me see't! 0 let me see'l!

I'll in, I'll in ;-follow your friend'. counsel ;-1'11
in.

Mrs. Page. 1'\'hat! sir John Fa.lstalf! Are these..
your letters, IUlIght? .

Pal. I love thee, and none but thee; help me
away'; let me creep in here; I'll never-

lHe goes into the basket.. they c""... him witJr.
foulli...... ]

..M"s. Page. Help to cover your master, boy; call
your men, mistress Ford;-You dissembling kniltbt!

Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John! [Exit
Robin; "e-enter Servants.l Go take up these
clothes here, quickly; wliere's the cowl-stalf'!l
look, how you drumble;8 carry them to the laun·
dress in Datchet Mead; quickly, come.

Enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Sir Hugh Evans.

Ford. Pray you, come neaT: if I suspect witb
out cauoe, why then make sport at me, then let

P) Bleaching time.
~~~ t=:. fur carrying a large tub or basket.
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me be your.ieo..t ; I.deserv.e it.-How DOW ? whither
bear you th•• ? ' -

SmI. To the laundres., furoootll.
,M",. Ford. Why, what· have you to do. whithew

they bear it? you were heat meddle wit/l bQck-

":::t- Buck.? I would I could"';"h myaelf of
the .blIck ! Buck. buck, buck? ay, buck; I war
rant yoo, buck; and of the llelUlOD toO, it shalhp
pear. fE-.m SBnJant:J tDith tM '-ket.) Gentle
men, r bave dreamed to-night; I'll tell you my
dl'OllllL' Here, here, here he my key.: ascend my
cham~search, seek, find out: I'll warrant, we'D
unkennel the fox :-Let me stop this way Ii.... :~
So, now, uncape.l
P~ Good maSter Ford, be CtJDtented: you

wrong yourself too much.
FOJ'd. True, master P81/;e.-Up, gentlemen; yeu

,ball_ sport anon: follow me, gentlemen.
[Erit.

E.... This is. fery fantastical hllJOOlln, and jea
100oies.. .

a.M. By l:"'.:' 'tilt no de fashion of France: it
i, nol jealous JD F_.

Pag•. Nay, IOnow him, gentlemen; see the it
... of his search. [Ex-.t Evans, Page, tmd eaias.

M,... Pap. Is there not a double excellency in
tbio?

M.... Ford. 1 know not which :(lleases mebetter,
.Ibat IDy husband i. deceived, or ••r J obn.

.... Page. What 8 taki~ was he in, when
YOUr Imsband asked whOl was ID the ba.ket ! .

M",. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need
rl washing; 80 throwing him into the water will
do him a benefit.

Mr•. Page. Hang him, dishonest. rascal! I
would. all of the Il8ID8 strain .....re in the sune dit
~

(1) Unbac the"fox. (S) W1lat.
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Mr8. Ford. I think,myhllsnandhath some spe
cial suspicion of Falstaff's being here; for I never
saw him"", gtOI8 in his jealo\l8Y till now.

Mr•. Pagt. I will lay a plot to try thet, And
we will yet have more tricks with Falstaff: his dis
eolute disease will scarce obey this medicme,

Mr8. Ford.· Shall we send that foolish carrion,
mistress Quickly, to him, and ellcuse his throwing
into the Water; and give him another hope, to be
tra)" him to another punishnlent ?

Jf!r8. Page. We'll do it; let him be Bent for to
morrOW eight o'<;lock, to have amends.

Re-entw Ford, Page, Caiu'; and Sir Hugb Evam.

Pord. I cannot find him: mav be the knave
bragged of that he could not compai•.

Mr•. Page. Heard you that?
Mr•. Fo.·d. .'\y, ay, peace :-You use me well,

master Ford, do you?
Ford. Ay. I do 80.
Mrs. Ford. Heaven make you better1ban your

thougli!s'l ~
Ford. Amen.
Mr•. Page. You do yourself migbty wrong,

master Fnm.
Ford. Ay, ay; I must bear it.
Eva. If there be an.y pody in the boUse, and in

the chambe..., and in the coffers, and in !be presses,
hea"en forgive my sins at the.day of juc!gri1ent!

Gaiv.s. By gar, nor I too; dere is no Iiodies. •
.page. Fie, fie, mMter Ford! are you not aBham

ed? What spirit, .what devil suggesta this imagina
tlon ' I would not have your distemper in this
kind, for the weakh of Windsor Castle.

FOrd. 'Tis my fault, JlIaster Page: I sulfer for it.
. Eva. You sulfe..for a pad conscience: your wife
IS as honest a 'omans, as I will desires amoog five
~, anel five hundred too.

Gao,"- By gar, I see 'til lUkhooest WOlDllfl.
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Ford. Well ;-1 pl"Olllieedyou a dinner :-come,

come, walk in the park: I pray you, pardon me; 
I will ~reafter rnaJ<:e known to y?", wh[ I have
done this.-come, WIfe ;-eome, ml8trelle Ya"ae; I
pray you pardon me; pray heartily, pardon '!1e.

Page. Let's go in, gentlemen; but, trust me,
w.~rmocll him. . 1 do invite you' to-morro... morn
ing to my house to breakfast; after, we'll a bird
ing together; 1 have a ane bawk for the bush:
sball it be so? .

Fod. An)' thing. . .
Eoa. If there i. one, I shall make twcl in the

cOIIllJony. ...
~. If there be one or two, 1 sbaIlmake-a de

tin!. "
E"". In your teeth: for shame. ~
Ford. Pray you go, master Page. .
Ella. I pray you now, remembrance to-morrow

!Xl \b" lousy knave,. mine bost. .
au.... Oat i. good; by gar, vit aU my beart.
Eo.. A lousy knave; to bave bis gibes and hi.

mockeries.' [Exeunt.

SCENE 1 V.-.11. room in Page'. ht:ruu. Entw
Fenton, and Xrs/rel. Anne Pa;e.

'"Ptnt. I _, 1 cannot get thy father's love;
1II0refore, no more tum me to bim, sweet Nan.

A'.lJ\t. Alas! bow then?
Fmt. . Why, thou must be thyselL

lie doth object, 1 am too great of birtb;fd that, my stal!: being gaIl'd with my expense,
~k to heal it only by hi. wealth: .
:r~ these, other bars be lays before me,--"

YDots past, my wild societies; .
And toUs me, 'ti•. a thing impossible
I ohoul~ lOYe.thee, but a. a pro,perty.

Annt. May be, be tells you true. . .
Fmt. No, heaven 80 speed __in mJlIime t.

CIltDe !
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Albeit, 1 will COIlf..... thy father'. wealth
W"" the liNt motive that I woo'd thee, A......
Yet, wooin~ thee, I found ihee of more YBIoe
Than otampe in gold, or IUJJII in aealed b&p;
And 'til the very richeo of thysel£
Thet DOW I aim at.

A ...... Gentle lllIlIler Fenton,
Yet aeek my father's love: mil eeek it, sir :
If opportunity and humhle IUit
Cannot attain it, why then-Hark yoo hither.

[They ConDer"" ..,.-t.
Enter Shallow, Slender, tmtl.Mr~. Quickly:
SW. Break their talk, mi.treaa Quicldy; my

kinsman .ha\l1l])eak(or himself.
SUm. I'lt m,al<e a shaft or a boll on't:1 slid, 'tis

but venturing.
SW Be not di8IDay'd.
81m. No, she shall not di!llDlly me: I care IlOI

for that,-hut that I 8m afeard. .
Quick. Hark ye i master Slender would.apoek a

word with you. .
A""". I come to him.-Thisia ml father'. cboi<le

0, what a world of vile ill·fal/our d faalta
Looks haodBome in tbYee hundred pound. a yw !

. [A.-
Quick. And how doe. good master r....lIla 1

Pray yoo~.a:"ord~th you.
Shal. lIhe s conung; to her, CO!. 0 boy, lbclu

had.t a father!
Stm. I had a father, miBtre8S Anne ;-my uncle

can tell you ",00 jesta of him :-Pray yau, UDtIe,
t'!U mistreas Anne the jeat, how my father aWIe two
ge<"JIC out of a pen, gOOd uncle.

SJaal. Mi.lre.. Anne, my coolin Jovea yau.
81m. Ar, that I do; IIwell a. I love auy ..

in Gloceate..mre.

(1) A J'!O"..~a abaft wa.s a lllllg arTOW, uad a
bolt a thick .bort ooe.
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(I) Lot.

Sh.l. He will mainlain )'ou like a gentl"womaJt,
SIen. Ay, tIle.t I will, come cut and loog.tail,r

meier the degree of a "'luire.
ShaL He ..ill make you a hundred and fifty

lJlUDds jointure.
A_. Good IljUter Shallow, let him "00 ilr

bimoelf. - '.
ShIlL Marry, I thank you for it; I.thank you for

t1a1 good comfort. She t'llli. you, coz: I'U leave
).OQ. ~

A_. Now, ml!8ter Slender. _
81.. Now, good mistress AOIle.
A"",. Whal is your will ?
SIeIL_M1 will? od's '-rtliogs, that's a prett,y

jeot, indee<I! J ne'er made ~ will yet, I thank
heaveu; J am nol such a sickly creatu..., I give
bea.m praise.

A...... J mean, mutel" Slender, what would you
"ith_?

Slen. Truly, for mine own part, J would little or
~ ..ith you: your father, and mT, uncle, have
made ~0Il.: if il be my luck; flO : ·if nOt, happy
I!lID be Iii. dole!2 They CBD tell yOll how thingw go,
better than I em: you may ask your father; heM
he CODIeL •

E"Iltilr Page, and Mw.- Page.

P",.. Now, muter Slender :-Love him, daugh-
ler Anne.-

Why, how DOW! ..hat does OlIllIler Fenton heM?
Yoo~ me, air, thu••till to hannl my boule:
llold J'OU, air, my daughter is diapos'd Of.

Jmt. Nay, master Page, he Dol impatient. ,
M.... Par- Good master Fenton, ClIIIle IlClt to

my child.
Pag.. She i. DO match for yOlL
1ilIL Sir, will you hear mel

(l) Ccme poor or rich.
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Page. . N.., good master Foom.

Come, m88ter Shallow, come, SOIl Slender; in:-
Knowm,; my mind, you wrrog me, DIlIIlter Feotm.

[Euunt Page, Shallow, and 5leoder.
Quick. Speak to mistressJ'age.
Fent. GOOd mistress Page, fll!" that I 10... YOllr

daughter
In such a righteous fashioo 88 I do,
Perforce, against all checks, rehokes, and IIl8IlIItlI,
I must advanCe the colours of my love,
ADd not retire: let me have your good wilL

.Ii...... Good mother, do not malTY me to yond'
fool.

oMn. Page. I mean-it not; I seek you a better
husband.

Quick. That's my m8ll.er, master doctor.
AlOne. Alas, I had rather he set quick j' the earth,

And ho..l'd to death with turnips.
Mrs. Page. Corne, trouble not youreelf: good

muter FenliOo,
I will not he your friend, nor enemy :
My daughter will I questioo how she lov.. you,
And as I find her, 60 8Dl I affected; •
'Till then, farewell. oir :-She mWlt needs go in; !

Her father will he angry.
. [ExetlRt Mr•. Page """AJUM!.

Fent. Farewell, genlle miBlI'ellll; farewell, Nsn.
Quick. This is my doing now ;-Nay, said I, will

you cast away lour child on a fool, and a pbysiciso!
lDok on m88ter Fenton :~this ismy doing.

Fent. I thank thee; aDd I pray thee, QllCe t!>
night

Give my sweet Nan this ring: there'. for thy~
[£rit.

Quick. Now heaven lleJld thee good furtune! A
kind heart be hath: a wnman would run tbroug!l
lire and water for such a ·llind heart. But yet, I
..ouId my ID88ler had mistress Anne; or I ..ould
master Slender had ber; or, in 1IOOI.h, I would
_ter Fenton bad ber: I1ril1 do what haa for
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them aJlthJ:OO; fOl"90 I hav~ promised, and I'll be
.. good a. my word; but speciouslyl for master
Fenton. Well, I mustof another errand to sir John
Falstalf 6un my lWo'mistresllell; what a beast am
I to .lack2 it ! [Exil.

SCENE P:-.Il t'OOI7I in the Gm-ter 17&11. Enter
Falsta1f and Bardolph. .

JW. Bardolph, I say-,-'
Bard. Here, sir.
Fal. Go fetch me a quart of sack; put a toalIt in't.

f;Exit Bard.] Have Tlived to be earned in a b88ket,
like a barrow of butcher's offal; and to be thrown
into the Thames? Well; if I be served .uch an·
other trick, I'll have my brains ta'en out, and but.
ter'd,' and give them to a dog for a new year's gift.
The rogue••lighted me into the river WIth as little
",m,>!"eJ as they. would have drown'd a bitcb's
blind puppies, fifteen i' the Jitter: and you may
k.~ by my size, that I have a kind of alacrity in
8mkiog; if the bottom Were as deep as hell, I should
do..,...I had been drowned, but that tbe shore was
sbelvy and shallow; a death that I abhor; for the
water swells a man; and what a thine: should I
bave been,' when I had been swelledr I should
have been a mountain,of mummy. .

&-mter Bardolph, with the wi_

.Bard. Here'. mist..... Quickly, sir, to speak
.nth you.

Fal. Come, let me pour in some sack to the
Thames water; for my belly'. as cold, Il8 if I had
llVallowed snow.balta for pills to cool the rem,.
Can ber in.

Btard. Come in, woman.

~) Specially. (2) Ntglect. (~ Pity.
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Enter Mr•. Quickly.

Quick. By your leave; I cry you mercy: gi-te
your ~orship good-morrow.

_ Fal. Take ....ay these chalices:1 go brew me a
pottle of 8Bok 1inely.

Bard. With eggs, sir?
Fal. Si~leof itBelf; I'll no pult"t-spelm iam"

brewage.- Exit Bardolph.)-How ROW?
Quick. arry, sir, I COllie to )'our worship from

mistress Ford.
Fal. MiBtreaB F;ord! I have had lOrd enoodl: I

WB8 thrown into the ford :, IlMlve my belly full <iwrd_ .
Quick. AlB8. the day! good heart, that Wb not

her fault; she does 80 take on with her men; they
mistook their erection.

Fal. So did I mine. toboild upon a fooIisb
woman's promise..

Quick. Well, she laments, sir, ~ it,- that it
would yeam your heart to see it. Her husband
goes this moming a birding; she desires you 0I1C8

more to come to her between eight and nine : I mUBl
carry her word quickly: she'll make you amends,
I warrant you.

Fal. Well, I will visit her : tell her 80; and bid
her think, what a man is: let her coosider his
frailty, and then judlte of my merit.
, Quick. I will tell lier. '

Fal. Do 80. Between nine and ten, say'llt thou ?
Quick. Eight and nine, sir.
Fal. W"lI, be gone: I will not miss her.
Qltick. Peace be with you, sir! rEm
Fal. I marvel, I bear not of ID8llter BroOk; he

lIe11t me word to Btay within: I like hi8lDCl11q' well.
0, here be c-. .

(1) Cupe.
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En/orFord.
Ford. Bless you, sir! -
Fill. Now, master Brook; you cOllIe to know

"'hat bath paa9'!d between me and Ford's wife'
Ftwd. That, indeed;"r Jobn, ia my businell.
Fal. Master Brook, I will not lie to you; I 10'''

at her bouse the hour she appointed me.
Ford. And how speed you, sir' .
Fill. Very ill-favourcdly,master Brook.
Ford. How BO, sir-' Did she cbange ber deter

mination?
Pal. No; master Brook; but \be peaking comu

'?t ber bul!band, master Brook, dwelling in a coo
IlDusl 'larum of jealousy, comes me in the instant
", oUr enCOWlter, after we had embraced, kissed,
Jlr'OIested, and, as it were, spoke the prologue of
0IIr <;aIDedy; ....d·at his heels a rabble ofbis com
(lIlnioos, thither provoked and iDlltigated by bis di..
lemper, and, forsooth, to seamlh bis bouse for bil
wife's love.

Ford. What, wbile you were there'
Pal. While I was there. •
Ford. And did be search for you, and could not

fuldyou 1

. Fal. You shall bear. As good luck would bave
I~ cornea in one mist",ss Page; gives inteDigence
of FOrd's apl'roach; and, by ber invention, and
Ford's wife's distraction, they conveyed me into a
bUck-basket.

Fard. A buck-basket!
. Fal. By the Lord, a buck-basket: rammed me
In with loul shirts and smocks, lIOC1<S, foul stockings,
und grea.}' napkins; tbat, master Brook, there was
!be rankest compound of ,;lIan008 smell, that ever
«<endod nostril.

Ford. And how long lay you therp ?
Pal. Nay you shall hear, master Brook, what r

hall! IWfered to bring this woman to evil for yonr
good. Being thoa crammed bt the basket, a coupl..

VOL. I. . K
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of Ford'i knav.... his hinw., were called IOrth by
their mistress, to cany me in the name of c..il
clothes to Datchet-Iaoe: they took me 00 their
shoulders;. met thejealoul knave, their OI86Il:r, in
the door;" who BIked theni once or twice whal they
had in their besket: I quaked fodear, lest the lu
natic knave would have oearehed it; but File, 01'

daining be should be a cuckold, beld hi! hiuad.
Well: OIl went be for a search, and ....·ay weal I
inr foqi clothes. But mark the sequel, ma.ster Bred::
I sutfered the~ of three Beveral death!: fin!,
an intolerable frig!lt, to be detected with a jealoua

" rotten beD-wether: "ext, to be compassed like I

good bilbo,l in the circumference of a peck, hilt to
point, heel to head: and then, to be stopped in, like
a strong distillation, with stinki!!g clothes that fret
ted in their own grease: think of tbat,-a JIIlllI of
my kidney,-think of that; that am 88 su'liect to
beat Illl butter; a....., of· continual dissolutiOll IlIld
thaw; it was a miracle to 'scape suffocation. And
in the heigM of this beth, when I W88 more !hID
half stewed in grease, like a Dutch dish, to be
thrown into the Tbanles, and cooled, glowinl: bot,
in that surge, like a borse-shoe; think 0(. thaI;.....
roPing hot,-think o(that, master Brook.

FI1Ml. In good sadneas,2" sir, I am sony that '"
QlY sake you have llI1Ifered all tbiB. My 1IW"t then
il desperate; you'll undertake her lID more.
. Fal. Mllllter Brook, I will be thrown into £tna,

Illl I have been into the Thames, ere I will leav.
ber thus. Her husband is t!lis morning gone a bird
ing: I have received from her another embaosy Ii
meeting; 'twixt eight and nine is the hour, DIlISlU
111'001<.

Ford. 'Tis past eight already, air.
}QL bit? I will then address mel to my appoint-

mBilboa, where the beat blades are made.
(I)Sc~ (3) Make Ql1ee1f ruD.1·,
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ment. Come to me at your conveDient leisure, and
you shall know ho_w I speed; and tbl' conclusion
shall be crowned with your enjoying her: adieu,
YO!l shall have her, master BrOOk;· master Brook,
you shall cuckold Ford. [Erit.

Ford. Hum ! ba ! is this a vision? is this a dream?
do ls1cep! Master Ford, awake; awake, muter
Ford; there's a hole made in yopr best coat, master
Ford. This 'tis to be lIla1Tied ! this 'tis to have linen,
and buck-basket!! !-Well, I will proclaim myself
..hat I am" I will now take the lecher; he is at my
bouse: be cannot 'seape me; 'tis impossible he
lhoaId; he cannot creep into a half-penny purse,
DOr into a pepper-box: but, lest the devil that
guides him should aid him, I will search im:rssible.
places. Though what I am I cannot avoi , yet to
be wbat I would not, shall not make me tame: if
I have horns to inake one mad, let the proverb go
"lib me, I'll be bom mad. . [E"..it,

-
ACT IV.

SCJENE 1.-'l"M 8t_I. En/erM.... Page, M .... ·
Quickly, and William.

Mr•. Page. Is he at master Ford's already,
tbink'st thou ?

Quick. Sure he is by this; or will be presently:
bat truly, be is very'courageous l mad, about hi,
throwing into the water. Mistreoll Ford desires you
to C<Sne soddenly.

M.... Page. I'll be witn her by and by; I'll bllt
!Jring my young man here to school: look, where
biI~ comes; 'tis a playing.day, 1_.

(1) Outrageou.
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Ent. Sir Hugh EftDL

How DOW, llir Hugh i DO ICboolllHlay'
E1Ia. No; maater Slender is let the boyI Jee,..

to~av.<ck. Bleooing ofhi. heart! .r,. Pag.. Sir Hugh, my bu.band oayo, my
IIlJIl profits nolhing in the world at hi. book; I pral
yoo, ask him IOIIle qllelltioo. in hi. accidence.

EM. Come hither, William; bold up yOlU

"d;~. .
Mr•. Page. Come 00, sirrab; bold op 1-

bead; anawe. your master, be not &&aid.
EM. William, bow many IIIilnbers is in _I
~m. Tw~ .
Quick. TnJly, I thought there had been lII8

nomber more; becauoe they oay, od'. nouoa. .
Eoa. Peace yoor tattlingo. What iI fair, Wil

liam!
~ill. l'vldtw.
Quick. Poulcats! there ..... fairer. tbingI thu

poulcats, sure.
E"". You are a very simplicity 'OIIIBD; I pray

yoo, peace. What is lD.pis, William I
~iU. A stone.
.lCD". And what ia a IIl.one. WilliamI
Will. A pebble. I
E"a. No, it is/apis; I 'Pray you, remember in .

yoor ~in.
W,U. Lapis. I
E"". Thai i.good William. Whatil be, Wil·

Iiam, thai doetl lend articles! ,
~ill. Artiel". are borrowed fA the pl'OllllOl1; I

and be thus declined, SingularillJr, _i...n.o,
mc, hac, 1u>c.

Eo". Nmni1l&lifJO, Ioig, ~, Itolf;~ YllIIo
ma~k: [f81Iilivo, kujIU .. "Well, wbat ie '1«JZee,
MIi"" CIJIe?

W"tll. .8CCV1111iIlD, AioIc.
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.EN. I prBy you, have your remembrance,
child; .lJ.cC1UAlitw, hinIc, h<uw, ~.

Quick. Hang hog is Latin fur bacon, I warrant
you.

EtHJ. Leave your prabbles, 'omllll. What I.
the focatff1e case, W.llilllJl?

WiU. O-Vocativo, O.
EtHJ. Remember, William; focatiue is, tAlm.
Quirk. And that's a good root.
Ev.. 'OInac, forbear.
Mn. Par. Peace.
Evil. What is your gmilivt c:a.N plural, Wil-

l flllll' .

~
Wtll. o-ilivt case?
Evil. Ay.
WiU. Genitwe,-lwrum, harum, honMn.
Quick. 'Vengeance of Jenny'. case! lie 00

I her !-never name her, cbild, if she be a whore.
EVil. For shame, 'OJDIlII.
Quick. You do ill to teach the child such words:

be teaches him to hick IUld to hack, which they'll
do fast enough of !hemselves; IlIId to call horum:
lie upon you!

Em. 'Oman, art thou lunatics? hast thou no
llBderstan~ for thy cases, and the numbers of
the genders? Thou art as foolish Christillll crea
tures as I would desires.

Mr•. Page. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace.
EtHJ. Show me now, William, some declensions

of your pronouns.
IViU. Forsooth, I have forgot.
EVil. It is lei, km, cod; if you forget your kits,

your w, and y~mr cads, you must be preeches.1

Goyour ways, and play, go.
Mrs. Page. He is a better scholar, than I

1InJgbt he was.
•Etl<J. He is a good sprag2 memory. Farewell,

JqIItress Page.

(1) Breecbed, i. e. ~ed. (2) Apt to lea""
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M ..s. Page. Adieu, good sir Hugh. [Em Sir

Hugh.] Get you heme, boy.-Come, we ....y
too long. [E.-L

SCENE II.-A room in Ford's IwuIe. E7IlM'
Falsta1f and Mrs. Ford.

Fa!. Mitrtre18 Ford, your IIOITOW hath eaten up
my sufferance: I see, you are oboequious l in your
love. and I profess requital to a bair's breadth; not
ooly, mistress Ford, in the simseo/Iice of love, but
in all the accoutrement, com t, and ceremo
ny of it. But are vou sure your husband 00.,1

M .... Ford. Hels a birdilll!:. _eel air John.
Mrs. Page. [Within.] What boa, goeaip Ford!

whal boa! 4
Mrs. Ford. Step into the chamber, sir John.

(Exit FalstaB:

Enln" Mrs. Page.

Mr•. Page. How now, sweetheart? who's at
home be.ide yourselfl

Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people.
Mrs. Page. Indeed I
Mr•. Ford. No, certainly;-speak louder. (.11_
Mrs. Page. Truly, I am so glad you Iulve n0-

body here.
M..s. Ford. Why I
Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your hUBband is in

his old lunes2 again: he so lakes on yonder with
my husband; 10 rails against all married mankind;
80 curses all Eve's daughtero, of what complnioo
_ver; and 80 buffets himself on the forehead,
crying, p .... Old, pur /TUt!' that any madness t
ever yet beheld, seemed but tameness, civility,

(1) Sorrowful. (2) Mad /its.
(3) As children call on a IIlaiI to pub forth bill

""'-
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and patience, to this bis distemper he is in now: I
am glad the rat knight is not here.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk ofbim?
Mrs. Page. Of none but him; and llW<'8.n, he

_ carried out, the I...t time he searched for him,
in a basket: protests to my husband, he is now
here; and hath d....wn him and lhe rest of their
company from their sport, to make another experi
ment of hie suspicion: but I BID glad the knight
ill not here; now he shan see his own foolery .

.Mr.. Ford. How near is he, mistress Page?
Mrtl. Page. Hard by; at stl'8et end; he will

be here anon. . '
Mrs. Ford. I BID undone !-the knight is here.
Mrs. Page. Why, then you are utterly shamed,

and he's but a dead man. What a woman are
you !-'-Away with him, away with him; better
shame than murder.

Mr•. Ford. Which war should he go? bow
should I bestow him? Shal I put him into the bas-
kelagain? .

Be-enfer Falstaff.

Fal. No, I'll come nn more i' the basket: IDaY
I not go out, ere he come?

Mrs. Pag~. Alas, three of master Ford's bro
then watch the door with pistols, that none should
illSUe out; otherwi", you might slip away ere he
came. But what make you here?'

Fal. What shall I do ?-I'II creep up into the
chimney.

M .... FDrd. There they always use to discharge
their birding-pieces: creep into the kiln-hole.
, FaZ. Where is it?
Mr•. Ford. He wwl seek there on my word.

lIieither press, colfer, chest, trunk, well, vault, bllt
be hath JIJ1 abstract! for the remembrance of such

(1) Short note of.
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placea, aad~ to them by his note: there is Del
hiding you in the hou8e. "

Fol. Pli 10 out then.
.Mn. Pagt. H you go oat U. your own 1lOIII

bIanee, you die, sir John. Unless yon go out dia-
gni~d,-,, __.. H migh eli . h' ,

~..r •• rurr>. ow t we 19u1I,e un.
Mr•. Par. Alas the day, I know not. There

iJ no WOlJ1Bll'.~ big enough for him; other
wise, he might put on a hat, a mufiler, and a ker
chief; and 80 ..-cape.

FaL Good heartll, devise eometbing: any estre
mity. rather than a mischief.

Mr•. Ford. My maid's aunt, b fat woman of
Braotfmodr, bas .. gowB abaTe.

M,..,. Page.. On my word, it will' serve bim;
she's B8 big BI be is: and there's her thrum'd hoi.
and ber ruuftler too: run up, sir John.

.Mr•• Frwd. Go, go, sweel sir John: mistress
Page and" I Will look some linen for your head

.Mr.. Page. Quick, quick; we'll come dress
YOIlstraight: put on the gown the while. •

[E:J.;t Fa!.
.Mrs. Ford. I would my hu.band wouId meel

him in this shape: he cannot abide the old wlJl!l8D
of Brentford; he owears, she's a witch; forbade
her my house, and hath threalened to heat ber.

Mr•. Page. Heaven guide him to thy husband'.
cudp;el; aud the devil guide his cudgel after
wards!

.Mrs. Ford. But is my husbandc~ ?

.Mrs. Page. Ay, in good saOOe88,1 is he; and
talk. of the basket too, howooever he hath had in
telligence.

.Mr•. Ford. We'll try thai; for I'll appoint my
men to.ca~ the basket again, to meet hiJn at the
door With It, as they did last time.

Mr•. Page. Nay, but he'll he here pretenll,r:

(1) Seriou~.

•
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let's go dress him like the witch of Brentfurd.
Mrs. Ford. I'll first direct my men. what they

shall do with the basket. Go up, I'll bring linen
for him straight. [F;xit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, dishonest varlet! we
cannot rnillUS8 him enough.

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do,
Wives may be merry, and ,et hooMt too :
,We do not act,lhat often Jeot and laugh;
'Tis old but true, StiU swine eat all the dr~ff.

. [Lt.
Re-enter Mrs. Ford, with fwo sert!ants.

Mrs. Ford. Go, sirs, take the basket again on
your shoulders; your mastet is hard at door: if he
bid you set it down, obey him: quickly,d~.

[Exit.
1 Se,.", Come, come, take it up.
2 Sen1. Pray heaven, it be not full of the \might

again.
1 Sen1. I ho~ not; I had 81 lief bear so much

lead. ' ''''. I ' • "

E1tIer Ford, Page, Shallow,Caitlll, and Sir Hugh
, Ev8R~. '

Ford. Ay, b;rt 'if it prove true, master Pagt',
,have you any way then to unIOol me again?-Set
clown the basket, villain :-SomebodY call my
1rife :--Yau youth in a basket, come OI1t bere !
-0, you pander.ly rasc~! there's a knot, a ging,l
a pack, a conspIracy agamst me : now shall the
devil be shamed. What! wife, I say! come,
come forth; behold what hnnetlt clothes you send
forth to bleaching. '" ,

Page. Why, thiA p8S1Ie8;2 Muter Fllnt VOlt.:::t to g.o loose lIDy longer; you mnst be Pin-

(1) GIlDg, (2) S~s, to go beyond bonnrla.
K2.
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EvIJ. Why,tbisislunatlcs! this ilmadaa amad

~t.z. Indeed, master Ford, this is not well;
indeed.

Enkr Mr,. Ford.

Fbrd. So say I too, sir.-Come hither, mistresl
Ford; mistress Ford, the honest woman, the
modest wife, the virtuous creature, that hath the
jealous fool to her husband !-I suspect wilbont
caale, mistres8, do I?

Mr,. Ford. Heaven be my witness, yon do, if
you 8UllpeCt. me in any dishonesty.

Forti. Well said, brazen-face; hold it out
Come forth, sirrab.

{Pulls 1M clothu out rtf 1M 1HuktL
Poge. TbiII puoes !
M,.,. Ford. Are you not ashamed? let the

clothes alone.
Ford. I shall fiod yOl1 anon.
EvIJ. 'Tis unreaaooable ! Will you take up yurr

wife's clothes? Come away.
Ford. Empty the bas\<et, I ""y,
Mr,. Ford. Why, man, why,- ,
Ford. Master~ 88 I am a man, there wu

one conveyed out Of my house ye81erdav in thiII
basket: Why may not be be there again ~ In my
house I am sure be is: my intelligence is true;
my jealousy is reasonable: Pluck me oot aU the
liDen. .
_Mr,. Ford. If yon find a man there, he sba1l

die a /lea's death. .
Page. Here's no mao.
ShIJl. By my fidelity, this is not well, mula'

Ford; lhiI~ you.
E"IJ. Master Tord, yon must pray. and not

fOllow the imaginatiOll8 nf your own heart: tbiI ill
jealousies.

""ord. Well, he', IIOt here I aeek far.
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Pag<. No. IIOr no where else, but inyour brain.
Fbrd. Help to search my house this one time:

if I lind Dot what I seek, show no colour for my
extremity. let me for ever he your table-sport: let
them say of me, As jealous as Ford, that search'd
a hollow walnut for his wife's leman.' Satiafy me
OOce more; once more search with me. .

Mr8. Ford. What boa, rnistreai. Page! come
YOU. and the old woman down; ~y husband will
come into the chamber. .

Ford. Old woman! What old wOIDan's that?
Mr8. Ford. ''Vby. it i. my maid's aunt ofBrent-

f"n!.. .
Ford. .A witch. a quean, an old cozeniug quean!

Have I not forbid her my house? She comes of
e<TRod., does she? We are simple meB; we do
~ot know what's brought to pass under the profell
'1(10 of fortune-telling. She worb by charms. by
'P"IllI, by the figure, and .uch dauhery Bll this is ;
beyond our element: we know nothiria:.-{;ome
doWn, you witch, you hag you; comedown. I say.

Mr6. Ford. Nay. good sweet hU8band;~
gentlemen, let him not'strike the old woman.

Enkr Fal.talfinwomm'6clotllu.ledbyM.... Page.
Mr8. Page. Come, mother Pratt, come. give me

your hand.
l'brd. I'll prtJI her:~t of my door. you

..itch! [bfllio hi.... ) you rag. you~, you
polecat, you ronyon!2 out! out! I'U conjure you,
I'D fortune-teU you. rE:J:i'Fa~

Mr,. Page. Are you not ashamed1 I think, you
have kill'd the poor woman.

JIlr6. Ford. Nay. he wiU do it:-'Tis a goodly
credit for you.

Ford. Hang her. witch!
!.:va. By yea and DO. I think. the '0IDllIl is •

(1) Lover. (2) Scab.
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witch indeed: I like not "hen a 'oman has a great
peard; I 'Ill a great peard under ber mulDer.

Pord. Will you foOow, gentlemen? I beseecb
you, follow; see but the issue of my jealousy: if I
cry out thus npon no trail,' never trust me when I
open2 again.

Page. Let's obev his humour a little further;
Come,gentlernen. (Ex. Page. Ford, Shal. and Eva.

Mrs. Page. Trust me, he beat him most pitifully.
Mrs. Ford. Nay, b1 the mll!lll, that he aid not;

be beat him moot nnpltifully, methought. .
Mrs. Page. I'll have the cudgel hallowed, and

hung o'er the altar; it hath done meritorious service.
Mrs..f'ord. What think )'OU? May we, with the

warrant of womanhood, and the wito""s of a good
COB8Cience, pursue him with any further revenge?

Mrs. Page. The spirit of wantonness is, sure,
scared out of him; if the devil have him not in fee
simple, with fine and recovery, he will never, I
think, in the way of w...te, attempt us a9aW.

Mrs. Ford: Shall we tell our husoonllS how we
have served him? •

Mrs. Page. Yeo, by all means; if it be but to
scrape the figures out of your husband'. brains: If
they can find in their hearts, the poor unvirlUOUI
fat knight .haIl be any further a1IIicied, we two will
Itill be the ministe.... .

Mrs. Ford. I'll warrant, they'll bave him pal>
licly shamed: and, methinks, there would be no
period to the jest, mould be not be publicly
sbamed.

Mrs. Page. Come, to the forge with it then,
lhape it: I would oot bave things cool. [EzeunJ.

SCENE IIL-.Il Room in 1M Garter Inn. En·
Ier Host and Bardolph.

B4rtl. Sir, the Germans desire to bave three Ii

(1) Scent. (2) Cry oat.
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yOUf borsM : the duke hi61self will be to-/Ilorrow at
court, and they are going to meet him. .

Holt. What duke should that be, comes 80

IeCretly? I hear not of him in the conrt: Let me
apeak with the gentlemen; they speak English?

Bard. Ay, sir; I'll call them to you.
HO&L They shall have my hol'lle8; but I'll make

1hem pay, I'll lIlluce them: they have had my house
aweek at command; I have tumed away my other
guests : they must COIIIll off; I'll .auce them : Come.

[Exeunt.

SCENE IY.-.A Roorni.,. Ford's Huwe. .Enkr
Page, F oni, Mr6. Page, Mr6. Foni, o.7Ul Sir
Hugh Evans. .

. Era. 'Tis one of the pest diocretiOO8 of a 'oman
as ever I did look upon. .

Page. And did he aend yO? both thelle lettera at
l\I1 instant? . .

Mrs. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.
Ford. Pardon me, wife: Henceforth do what

- thou wilt;
I ratlier will suspect the sun with cold,
Than tbee with wantonness: DOW doth thy~r

stand,
In him that was of late a heretic,
As firm as faith.

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well; DO more.
Be not as extreme in submission,
.As in offence;
But let our plot go forward: let our wives ,
Yet once again, to make us public sport,
,Appoint a meeting with this old fat !ellow,
Where we may take him, and disgrace him for it.

Ford. There is DO better way than that they
• spoke of.
Page. How! to send him word they'll meet him

in the park at midnight! fie, fie; he'll never come.
EN. You lilly he has heen thrown in the rivers;
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and has been grievously peaten. B8 an old ,_:
methinks, there should be terrors in him, that he
should not come; metbinks his tIesh is punished,
be shall have no desires. '
P~. So think 1 100. .
Mrs. Ford. Devise but bow you'll me him when

he comes,
And let us lwo devise to briQg him thither. 

Mr,. Page. There is IUl c!d tale goes, that Heme
the hunter,

Sometime a keeper here in -t'vindsor forest,
Doth all the winter time, at still midnight,
\Valk I'ound about IUl oak, with great ntgg'd bol'll8;
And there he blasts the tree, IUld takes l the cattle;
And makes milch-kine yield blood, and shakes s

chain
In a mosl hideous IUld dreadful manner.
You have heard of such a spirit; and well you

know,
The superstitious idle-headed eld2
Rece;"'d, and'did deliver to our age,
Tbis tale of Herne the hunter for a truth.

Page. Why, yet there want Dol many, tbetdo
fear

In deep of night to walk hy this Herne's oak :
But what of this?

Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our device ;
That Falstaff at thaI' oak shall meet with us,
Disguis'd like Herne, with huge borns on his head.

Page. Well. let it not be doubted but he'll came,
And ill this shape: When you have brought him

thither, .
What shall he done with him? what is your plot?

M,·s. Page. That likewise have we thOught
upon, and thus :

Nan Page my daughter, IUld my little IOn.
A.nd thr",: or four more of their growth, we'll drell
Like urchins, ouphes,3 and 6UrIe8, greenand wbite,

(1) Strikee. (2) Old are. (3) Elti,bobioblial.
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(I) SoandIy.

With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads,
And rattles in their hands; upon a sudden,
AI, FaIstaIf, she, and I, are newly met,
Let them frnlD forth a saw-pit rush at once
With !lJIIle di1fased1 song; upon their light,
We two in great amazedness will fly:
Then let them all encircle him about,
And, fairy-like, to p~h the unclean knight;
And uk him, why, that hour of fairy revel,
In their RO oacred patho be darel to trea,
In ohape pro{aae.

Mr•. J'cwd. And till he tell the truth,
Let the 6UpJ.X'""d fairies pinch him ROUOd,2
And bum D,m with their taperl.

Mr•. PAge. The truth being Imown,
We'll all present oul'll81veo; diB-hom the "pirit,
And Ioock him home to Windsor.

Ford. The children lOut
Be practised well to this, or they'll ne'er do't.

EDa. I will teach the children their behaviouro ;
ond I will be like a jeck-an-apeo aloo, to hum the
knidst with my taber.

1'ord. That will be el[cellent I'll go buy them
>ilarda.

Mrl. Page. Mr Nan oball be the queen of all
the faines,

Fiuely attired in a robe of white.
Page. That lilk will I go buy;-and in that

time
Shall maoter Slender Rteal my Nan away, rA.title.
ADd marry her at Eton.--Go, ReIld to talotaft'

otraight. ,
Jibrd. Nay, I'll to him again in name ofBrooIr:

He'll tell me 'all hi~ purpooe: oure he'll come.
Jl6o•• I!age. Fear not you thet: Go, get US pro

rti I

AId tric~t:our fairies.

~~:~a...:~t
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E"a. Let us about it: It is admirable pleaaures.
and fery honellt knaveries.

[Bo:.,,,,t1'alP:e, Ford, and E......
,M,.s. Page. Go, milllre.. F'ord,

Send quickly to sir John, to know his mind.
[Ent M .... Fori

I'll to the doctor; he hath my gOOd will,
And none but he, to marry with Nan Page.
That Slender, though well landed, is an idiot;
And hWOY husband betlt of all affects :
The doctor is well mooey'd, and his friends
PoteDt at court; he, none but he, sball have bet,
Though twenty thoU8llDd worthier come to era"

her. [Ezi/.

SCENE v'-od room in 1M Gartw I1UL Enur
Host and Simple.

Hod. What would'st thou have, boor? wbot,
thick-skin? epeak, breathe, discU88; brief, sIKrt,
quick, anap.

Sim. Marry, sir, I come to speak with .... Jolm
Falstall' from DlBBter Slender.

Host. There's hie chamher, his house, hiscast!e,
his standing-hed, and truckle-bed; 'tis J>8ioted
about with the story of the prodigal, fresh and neW:
Go, knock and call; he'll speak like an od~
p"Phagin;an l unto thee: Knock, I say.

Sim. There's an old woman, a fut ..oman, gooe
up into his chamber; I'll be 80 bold as to stay,""
till she come down: I come to speak with ber, iIl- I

deed.
Hast. Ha! a fat woman! the knight lIlBy be r0!>

bed: I'll call.-BuU,y knight! Bully llir JcbJ.!
speak from thy lungs military: Art thou theJe? It
ia thine host, thine Ephesian. calls. •

Fal. [od"""•.] How now, miae bOIlO

(1) CllllDibe1.
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Hall. Here'. a Bohemian Tartar larrieI the
coming down of thy fat woman: Let ber descend,
bully, let ber descend: my cbambera are boaour
able: Fie! privacy? lie !

Enter FalsIa1f.

Fal. There was, mine hoot, an old fat WOlmD
e.eo now with me; but she'. gone.

...... Pray yon, lir, was't not the wilel woman
ri Brentford? •

JW. Ay, 1DlTI'f, waa it, JI11I8C!e-IbeII; What
would YOIl with ber? .

Sim. My muter, Ilr, my IDIIIte1" Slender, oeDt to
her,_ing ber go throughtbe streellt, to know,oil',
..~ one Nym, sr, that beguiled him of a cham. •
had the chain, or no.

Fal. (spake with the old woman about it.
Sim. And what says she, I pray, sir?
Fal. Marry, abe .ys, that the very lIIlIDl! DUUJ,

'thaI~Ied master Sleoder of his chai&, cozeaed
him of .t.

sm. I would, I could have spoken with the
"oman berself; I had other things to have lpokeD.
witb ber too, from him.

Fal. What are they? let us kDmr.
Ho". Ay, come; quick.
sUn. I may not conceal them, sir.
N. Conceal them, or thou dieat.
Sion. Why, sir, theY were nothing but aholl.t

1Ui8lress Anne Pa,,""'; to know, if it were my IDIIlI-
ler'. fortune to have ber, or no. .

Fal. 'Tis,'tis his fortune.
Sion. What, lir ?
N. To have ber,-or no: Go; .y, the WOIIIIIII

told me 00. •
Sim. May I be 80 bold to say 80, sir?
Fal. Ay, ur Tille; who 11IO'" bold?

(1) CUlJllintw~ a iJrtIme.teller.
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Sim. I thBDk y!lOr worship: I shall make my
muter glad with thelle tidio"",.- [Exit SimpIo.

Ho.t. Thou art clerkly,? thou art clerkly, sir
John: Was there a wise woman with thee?

Jilol. Ay, that there was, ndne )lOot; ODe that
bath taught me more wit than ever I learned be·
fore in'my life: and I paid nothing for it neither,
but was paid for my leamiug.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard. Out, alas, oir ! counag.. ! meet cozenage!
Host. Where be my hol'llCll ? opeak well of them,

,.arletto.
Bard. Run awa'! with the corene,.. ; for !lO SOlI!

u 1 came beyon Eton, they threw me off, fran
behind one of them, in a olough 'of mi",~ and ..t
opurs, and away, like three Gennan devils, three
Doctor Faustulle"

Host. They are gone hut to meet the duke, .a·
lain: do not eay, they be lied ; GeI'lDllllll are bOOeot
men.

Em... Sir Hugh Evane.

E~a. Where i. mine host r
Host. What i. the matter, .ir?
Ella. Hllve a care of your entertainnlentll : thero

is a friend of mine come to town, tell. me, the..
iJ three cousin Gennans, that· hu cozened all ,tho
hoots of Readings, of Maidenhead, of Colebrook,
ofho..... and money. I tell you for a good-wa~
look you: you are wille, and full of gibes' IIld
vlouting-otog.; and 'tis not cotlvenient you Bhould
be cozened: Fare you well. [~L

Em... D""tar Caius.

o..i.... Vere io mine Host 1M Jarllwre.?

(I) 8cbo1ar-like.
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Hon. Here, ma..ter doctor, 'In perplexity, and
doulilful dilemma. '

CbiuI. I cannot tell Vllt is dIlt: bot it is tell..
me, dIlt you J1lIlke grand preparation for Il duke 1M
Jannany.. by my trot, dere is no duke, dat the
C!lUrl is know to come; I tell,1OU for good viII :
sdieu. . (E.rit.

HoII. Hlie IIDd cry, villain, go :-lIIllIist me,
knight; I am undone :-6y, ron, hue and cry, vii-

~
lsin! I am undone! rE.-aunt H08t arul Bardolph.

1Ql. I would, all the world might be cozened;
"'" I have been cozen'd and beaten too. Ifit should

I lXIIle t& the ear of the court, how I have been
lnlIlsfonned, and how my tran.fonnation hath been
wuhed and cud/l;elled, they would melt me out of
Ill"'t, -"p by drop, and liquor fishermen's'boota

'1l'Ith me; I warrant,. they would whip me with
d1eir6ne wits, till I were as crest-fallen as Il dried
pear. I never pr08rred since I forswore myself
at Primero.1 Wei, if my wind were hut long
enough to.y my prayers, I would repent-

Enkr Mrs. Quickly.

Now! wm-nce come you!
Qttick. From the two parties, forsooth.
Fal. The devil take one party, and his dam the

other, and so they shall be both bestowed! I hllve
Mlftered more for their sakes, more, than the vii
Isoou. incoostancy of J1lIlU'S disposition is Ilble to
bear. .

flIn"ck. And have not they suft"ered ? Yes, I
warrant; speciously one of them; mistress Ford,
~ heart, is beaten blllck and blue, that you CIID
Dot see a white spot about her.

Fal. What telI'.t thou me of blllck and blue! I
W1I beaten myself into Illl the colounl of the rain
bow, and I was like to he apprehended for the

(1) A pille Ilt carda.
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witch of Brentk>rd; but that my admirable da·
terity ofwit, my counterfeiting the action of an olt
woman, deliver'd me, the knave coostable had eel
me j' the stocks, i' the common stock", b a witch.

QKick. Sir, let me speak with you in y_
chamber I you shall hear how th~ go;. aDd, I
warrant, to your content Here is a letter WIll
say somewhat Good heara, what ado here is to
bring you together! Sure, one of you doeo aat
lIerve heaven well, that you are 80 cro.secL

Fal. Come up into my chamber. [E~

SCENE Yl-AnotkBr 1loon& .... /M Garlw1M.
En/er Featon alIOi Host.

Host. Master Fenton, talk nol; to me; my mind
is heavy, I will give over all.

Fent. Yet hear. me speak: AsaiBt me in ,.,
. purpose,
And, as I am a gentlelD8ll, I'll give thM
A hundred pounds in gold, more than your loa

Host. I will hear you, master Fenton; and 1
will, at the least, keep your coUl1llel.

Fenl. From time to time I have acquainted yOll
·With the dear love I hear to fair Anne l'8ge; .
Who,. mutually, hath answer'd my aJlection
(So far forth as her..,lf might be her chooser,)
Even to my wish: I have a letter from her
Of such contents as you.will wonder at; .
The mirth whereof 80 larded with my matter,
That neither, singly, can be manifested,
Without the show of both i-wherein fat Fal!td
Hath a great scene; the image of the jest

[ShotDing the ltt/W.
I'll abow you here at large. Hark, good mille

hoot:
To-night at Heme's oak, just 'twixt twelve and

one,
Must my ....eet Nan llre8Cnt the fairy qUeeDi
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TIle porpoee why, i. here ;1 in which dioguise,
While other jesto are something rank on foot,
Her father hath corornandcod her to .lip

.•~way wilh Slender, jUld .,ith him at Eton
Immediately to marry: she hath c~ted :
Now, sir,
Her mother, even 8tron~ Bg1linst that match,
And finn for doctor Cam., hath appointed
'l\at be oballlikewise shuffle her away, .
WIriIe other sportli are taoking,of their mind.,
.W at the deanery, where a prieot attend.,
fiIraigbt 11la1TJ' her~ to this her mother'. plot
Sbe,.seemingly obedient, likewise hath '
Nade~ to the dOClor;-Now, thwrit reato:
Her '-ther means she shall be all in white;
ADd in that habit, when Slender !leeS his time
To take ber by the band, and bid her go, '
SIae 8bal1 go with him :-her mother hath intended,
'1lle better to denote her to the doctor,
(For'they rimst all be mask'd and Tizarded,)
'I'bat, quaint2 in green, she shall be loose enroh'd,
With ribbands pendant, Ilaring 'bout her head ;
And wben the doctor spies his vantage ripe,
To pinch her by the hand, and, on that token,
'!'be maid hath given consent to go with him.

HtlIt. Which means .he to deceive ~ father or
mother~ ,

Fmt. Both, my good host, to go aloog with me :
And here it reots,-that you'll procure the vicar
To Btay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and me,
And, in the lawful name of marrying,
To.give OUr hearts united ceremony.

HOII. Well, bus\>and your device; I'll to the
. vicar;
B~ you the maid, you .hall not lack a prieot
~: So shall I evennore be bound to thee;
--,1'11 make a present recompeoee. [Emmt.

(!) FBDluticaIIy.
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ACT V.

SCENE I.-A Romn. in 1M Garter Inn. EMr
Falstaff and Mr8, Quickly.

Fal. Pry'thee, DOJDOre prattling ;-go.-PU
hold:1 This is the third time; I hope, good luck
lies in odd numbers. Away, go; they say, thoro
18 divinity in odd numbers, either in oativi1T,
ehmke, or death.-Away.

Quick. I'll provide you a chain; and I'll do
what I can to get you a pair of horns.

Fal. Away, I any; time wellnl: hold up your
bead, and mmce. [Exit Mr,. QOickly.

. Enter Ford.

How now, master Brook? Master Brook, themat
ter will be known to-night, or never. Be yOl1 ill
the Park about midnight, at Heme's oak, aDd 100
sha\1 see wonders.

Ford. Wept you not to her yestenlay, 1Iir, II

yOll told me you had appointed?
Fal. I went to ber, master Brook, as yOll ....

\ike a poor old man: but I came &om her, _1er
Brook, like a poor old woman. That same knsve,
Fo", her husband, hath the Iinest mad devil ri
jealousy in him, master Brook, that ever governed
phrensy. I will tell JOll.-He beat me grievoot
Iy, in the shape of a woman; for in ~e shape ri
man, master Brook, I fear not Goliath with a wea
ver'. beam; because I know alSQ, life is a shuttle.
I ron in haste; go along with me; I'll tell you sII,
master Brook. .Since I flucked geese, J!IByed
truant, and whipped top, knew not what It WBI
to be beaten, till lately. Follow me: 1'\1 te\1 yOIl
'!range things of this knave Ford: 00 whmt to-

(1) Keep to the time.
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niP.t I wm be reveIlJl'lld, and I wili deliver biB
1rife into your hand.-l'oIlow: Strange thiDgll ia
band, masIer Brook! ilnow. [E:tetmI.

SCEJV"E II.-WinJaor Park. Enm Page, Shal.
low, mad Slender.

Page. Come, come; we'll couch i' the cllBlle.
ditch, till ",e see the light of our fairies.-Remem.
ber, lIOD Slender, my daughter.

SItn. Ay, ful'llOOth; I have spoke with her, and
..e have a nay-word,l how to know one another.
I come to her in white, and cry, mum; she erie..
1nulKtt; and by that we know one another.

sMl. That's good too: But what needs either
" yoor mum, or her btulgtt? the white will decipher

her well enough.-It hath struck ten o'clock.
Page. The night is dark; light and spirits will

become it well. Heaven prosper our sport! No
man means evil hut the devil, and we shall know
him by biB borns. Let's away; follow me.

[Exeunt

SCENE IIl.-TM Street ... Windoor. E"tqo
Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, imd Dr. Caius.

Mrs. P"K"- 'Master doctor, my daughter is in
green: when you see your time, take her hy the
band, away with her to the deanery, and despatch
it quickly: Go hefore into the park; we two must
go ~ether.

Gail£!. I know vat I have to do; Adi....
Mrs. Page. Fare you well, llir. [En" Caius.]

My hu.band will not rejoice 80 much at the abU8e
or"Falstaff, as he will chafe at the doctor's marry
ing my daughter: but 'tis no matter; hetter a lit
tle chidin~, than a graat deal of heart-break.

Mrs. l'brd" Where is Nan now, and her troop
II fairies 1 and the Welsh devil, Hugh 1

(1) Watch.wOl'd.
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M .... Page. 'They are all coucbed in a pitb.rd
by Heme'. oak, with obocured ligbU; ..bicb, .1
the very inotaJIt of Falstaf'8 and our _liog, tIIoy
will at oucc di"Play In the night.

Mr8. Frwd. That cannot cIn- but III1IBJe him.
Mr.. Page. If he he not.aQlllleCl, he ..ill be

mocked; if"he be 1IID8Uq, he will every ...y be
mocked. .

Mr•. Ford. We'll betray him finely. .
Mr.. 'Par. AgainIlt mch lewdoten, and their

lechery,
'I'b.- that hetray them do no treachery.

Mr•. Ford. The hour draw. on: To the 001<.
to the oak. [&-1.

SCENE IY.-WUuJoor Pork. . Enter Sir Hugh
EOBD8, ond Foiriu.

'E..tL Trib, trib; fairiea; come; and remember
your parts: be paid, I pray you; roilOW' me into
tile PIt; and when I.give the watch-'ords, do .. I
pid you: Come, come; trib, trib. [E"""".

SCENE P:-Anot1ler port qf tM Park. ·I!JJtltr
Falsta1f tliogui8erl, tDith a Inzck'. Mad tIlL

FtJl. The Windsor bell hath struck twelve; the
minute draw. on: Now, the bot-blooded gods __
me !-Remember, Jove, thou WRBI a bull lOr thy
Europa; love set on thy boms.--O pawerfull",e!
that, in IOIIl8 respecto, malres a beast a min; ill
lOmeotller, a man abeast.-You were also, Jupiter,
a SWaD, for the love of Lada ;--0, omnipoteDt
love! how nBlr the gOO drew to the complc~ioD '"
a t:oooe !-A fault dOlle 6...t in the form ~ a bee!t;:-<> J ooe, a beastly fault! aDd then another flDIl
m the semblance of a rowl; think on'l, Jo•• ; •
foul fault.-When gods ba... hot back.. what .t.l1
POUndr men do? For me, I am here a Windonr stag;
a the fattest, I think, i' the lbnost: _d me'
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cool rut-time, Jove, or who can bllll11" Iiie ib'pisl
my tallow? Who cOOleshere? DIy doe 1

Emer Mr8. Ford andMr•.~

oM.....Jibrd. Sir J oM? an tboiI the"';, my deer-?
mymale deer ~

Fal. My doe with the black ocut ~-Let the okj
rain patatoeg, let it thunder to the tune of GrUfl
S/I.eriU, bail kiMing-comfilB, and OIIllW eringoes;
let there come a tempest Of provocation, 1 will
abelter me here. [Emb~ her.

Jllr8. Ford. MiBtren Page il come with me,
sweetheart.' '.

Fal. Dilideme like a bribe-bllClr, each .. haunch,
I will keep my sides to my..,l!, my sbOulders Cor the
"lIowl of thil walk, and my horns 1 bequeath yonr
Imsbenda. Am 1 a woodman? ba! Speak 1 like
Heme 1he huilter I-Wby, now i.• Cupid a child af
OOIlIICience; he makes relllitution. As I am a true
lpirit, welcome!· [Noise within.

MrI. PAge. Alas! what noi",,?
M,.•. FOrd. Heaven fOrgive our &ins !
Fal. What should this he?
Mr•. Ford. l A . [""'_' ,IroMr•. Page. ~ wey, away. ~ '~:I nth 'Ill.
Plrl. 1 think, the devil will not have me damned,

\eat the oil thet is in mesboald set bell on fire; he
wDIIld never else croos me thu..

Enter Si,. Hugh Evant, lib fI Bflty,. ; M,.•. Quickly
and Pilltol; Anne Page, ... tM Ftriry Queen, fll
tmdd.-by her brol~,. flM other.. drm.d lilt.
/fJiriu, withtJNJ:X,,1 taper. on their 1wJ&.

Quiek. Fairies, black, grey, green, and white,
You moon-shiue revellers, and shade.oC night,
You ol'pban-heirs oC fixed destiny,

(I) Keeper of the lOrest.
VOL. I. L
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Attend your oIlice, and your quality. I -
Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy lJo1.eL

Pin. Elves, list your names; silence, you airy
t.oy..

Oril:kd, to Windsor chimneys shalt thou lesp:
Where Iireo thou lind.. unrak'd, and hearths •

...ept,
There pinch the maids .. blue .. bilberry :2

Our radiant queen bates sluts, and slndery.
l'bL They.are tiriri.. ; he, that speab 10 IheaJ,

. sh,,11 die.
I'll "ink and couch: No man their works must ey..rLiu dmmI uponlWf_

Ev,.. Where's Pe4e ?-Go)'OU, and where you
find" maid,

Th"t, ere she sleep, hu thrice her prayers ..id,
Raise up the organo of her fanwy,
Sleep she as souod .. carele.. infancy ;
But thooe .. sleep, and think not 00 their sins,
Pinch them, "nna,~ backs, shoulders, sideo,

. and shios. •
Quick. 'About, "bout;

Search Wind!or cutle, elv.., within and oat:
Strew good luck, ouphes, 00 every 8Bcred I'0OIII,
TiI"t jtmay mnd till the perpetu,,1 doom,
In state III wholesome, .. in state 'u. fit;
Worthy the owner, and the OWIICr it.
The _eral cbairs of order look yoo scour
With juice of balm, and Cftry precious flower:
Each fair instalment, coat, and severaI crest,
With loyal blazon, ...ennore he blest!
And nightly, meadow-fairies, look,roo sing,
Like to the Garter's comp""", in a nng:
The espre88ure th"t it bears,· green let it he,
More krtile-fioesh than "II the field to see ;
And, Hony MJil qui mal y pomo, write,
In emerald tufts, ftowe.. purple, blue, and white;

(I) Fellowship. (t) l'I'hortleberry.
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Like sapphire, pearl, and rich embroidery, ~
Buckled below fair knighthood's bending knee:
Fairies use flowt~rs for their charactery.l
Away; disperse: Bat, till 'tis one o'clock,
Our dance of custom, round ahout the oak
Of Heme the hunter, let)'s not forget.

Era. Pray JOu, lock hand in hand; yourselves
in order set: -

Aud twmty glow.worms shall our lanterna be,
To guide our measure round about the tree.
But, alav; I smell a man of middle earlh.

Fal. Heaven. defend me fl'Orn that Welch fairy,
Ieot he transfonn me to a piece of cbeese !

PUt. Vile>worm, thou wast o'er-Jook'd even in
thy hirth.

Quick. With trial·lire touch me his fin,,"6j. end:
If he be chaste, tbe IIame will back dpSCelld,
And turn him to no pain; but if he start,
It ill the IIeIb of a corrupted heart.

Pi!I. A trial, come.
EDa. Come, will this wood take fire ?

[They burn him with their lapen.
Fal. Oh, oh, oh !
Quick. Corropt, corrupt, and tainted in desire !

About him, fairies; sing a ""omful rhyme :
And. as you trip, still pinch him to your time.

Eoa. It ill right; indeed be is full of lecheries and
iPiquity,

SONG.
Fie on sinful fantasy !
Fie on lust and lu.-r:ury !
Lusl if but a ~Ioodyjire,

Kindld uilh uncha8te delire,
FId in heoo·t; wh<J." /lames a8pire•
.11. thlYUlfhts do blow 1hem, Mgher and hi~her.
Pinch hbn. fairi.., ffllltually ;
Pinch !lim for his mllany;

(l) The letterl.
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PVteA him, and OOnl him• ....d funl Aim About,
Till condla. andsW'-ligltt,and~beM

Duri~thU aong. IMfoiriu pind& Falstall'.~
for Caill8 comu<me ",..., and .fe4l3 """'Y afairy
iot gown; Slender a.nMPur ....y, and Ww off •
fairy in whit. t and Fenton _, and steaII
.."., J#tlrtl. Anne Page. A noiM ofhufttin.tr ;,
........ withitL AU tAt fdiriu run ......y. tal
ItBII" pvlU qff IoU /nick'. "-l, and riIu.

ErtIer Page, Ford, Mr.. Page, IIlId .Mrs. Ford.
TItey lay 1wW. ... hiln.

P~. Nay, do not 8y : I think, we have walcll'd
-. you. DOW;

Will none but Heme the bunter ..,rYe your tum I
Mr•. P~. I pray you, come; hold up the j_

no higher;-
Now, good llir John, bow like you Wind""" wiv... ?
See you these, huaband? do not theBe fair yakell
Become the forest better than the town?

Fonl. Now.llir, who's a clICkold now ?~MutIer
Brook, Falstaft"'aaknave, a cnckoldly knave; homl
are his homo, IIlB8ter Brook: And. master BroM;
be hath enjoyed nothing of Ford's but Ilia iJucko.
buket. hiI cudgel. and twenty ponnds of -1;
which mult be paid to master Brook; bia \IorIIlI..
are arrested for it, malter Bmok.

Mr•. Ford. Sir J oIm, we have bad ill luck ; we
could never~ I will never take you far RJ1
love again, but I will alway. count yon my deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive that I am made 8D..... '
Ford. Ay. and an ox too; bod> the pmo& 8ft

extant.
Fal. And these are not fairies? I was thJoee ...

four Iimeo in the thought. they were Dot ~:

(1) Hams 1Vbich Fabcdbad.
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...a yet tbe.guiltinea ofmy mind, the au4den sur
pnae of my pawe..., drove the groosne.. of the lOp
pery iek> a reoeived belief, in despite of the teeth
oC all rhyme and reaoon, that they were 1iUriee.
See IIOIIV, how wit ~be made .. Jack-a-leat,
when 'Ii. aport ill employment!

»m: Sir John Falstaff, ..,rve Got, and leave
'lour de&ireo, and fairies wiIl not piNe you.

F<w.d. Well laid, fairy H,,&,h.
EN. And leave YQU your Jj!B1oUBiee too, I par

IOU· .
.Fora. I will never JDietnJ.t "!l wife egain, IiI\

thou art able to woo ber in good ~lith.

FaL Hair. I laid my brain iu the IUD, and drie4
"' that it wanta BlBtter to preYeDt 10.grooo o'er
reaching BI this? Am I ridden with a Welch goat
"'" ? lilIlall I have a coxc:omb of frile?l 'til time
I were c~ked with a piece of toaoted~

E"G. Seeae it QOt ,;ood to give putter; JOW'
peHy it all potler. . .

F.l. Seese and plUel' ! H....e I lived to ltand at
.. tau of ODe fIIat mak.. Crittelll of &~li.oh?
'1'IIit .. llIJOUIh to be the decay of Inst aneflate·
walking, thl'Oll«b tbe realm.

Mr•. Pogo. Why,eir John, do you think, tboueh
we would bave th....t virtue aut of our bearts uy
the bead and sboulderll, e.nd ba... given oo.....lve.
withuat 8CftIpie to hell. tbat ever the devil could
bave made you oor delight? I

Fortl.. Wha4 a Bodg.!.pndding? a bag of 1Iu?
Mr•• Pawe. A puted mu? ...:::r.: Old, cola, withered, aDli of intolerable

Forti. And one that io BI slanderotm BI Satan?
Poge. And as poor BI Job ?
Ford. And BI wicked as hi. wife?
...... And given to fOrnication., aud to lave.....

and IlBck, and wine, and metbeg1iDS, and to drink-

(1) A W'I cap <Ji Welch materials.
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in,,"', and swearin~ aod starings, pribbles end
prabbles?

Fal. Well, I am YOllr thenle: you have the start
of me; I am dejected; l.am DOl able to answer
the Welch lIannel; ignor1fnce itself is a plwnmel
o.'e, m!': use me as you will.

FOrd. Marry.!...ir, we'll bring you to Windsor,
to one master Iirook, that you have cozened of
money, to whom yoo should have been a pander:
over and sbove that you have sulfered. I think, to
repav that money will be a biting aIllictioo.

Mr•. Ford. NaY', husband, let that gn to make
amends:

Forr;ive that sum, and 8O we'll all be friends.
Ford. Well, here's my hand; all'. forgiven at

Il18t.
Page. Yet be cheerful, knight: thou shalt est a

posset tt>-night at my house; where I will desire
thee to laugh at my wife, that now laughs at thee:
Tell her, master Slender hath married ber daughter.

Mr•. P~. Doctorli doubt that: If Anne p"ge
be my daughter, she is, by tbis; doctor Cains' wife.

[.I.l_

Enter Slender.

81m. Whoo, bo! bo! father Page!
Page. Son! hoW now? bow now, 8On? haveyoo

despdtched?
8 1m. Despatched-I'll make the best in Gloceo

ters!';re know on'!; would I were hanged, la, e\Be.
Page. Of what, """ ?
Slen. I came yonder at Efon to marry mist....

Anne Page, aDd she'. a great lubberly boy: If it
h.d not. heen i' the church, I wonld have swinged
him, or he should have .winged me. I{ I did not
think it had been Anne Pa!!:c, would I might Devor
.tir, and 'till a post.IYia.lilotl'r"~ boy.

Page. _Upon my life then, you took the wrong.
Bien. What need you teU me that? I think ...
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when I took a boy (or a girl: If I had been IIIlIl'>
ried to him, (or aU he was in woman'. apparel, (
would not have had him.

PGffI. Why, this is your own (oily. Did not (
IeII you, bow you should kn"" my daughter h) h r
gamJent8?

S/m. I went to her in white, and cry'd mu.tll,
8Dd abe ery'l! btuIgtt, as Anne and [ bad appoint...:!;
8Dd yet it was not Anne, bnl a poet.maoler' boy.

EM. Jeshu! Muter Slender, cannot yOll
but marry poys ? .

Page. 0, I am .exed at heart: Whalshall I do?
. Mr,. Pagt. 0iII0d George, be not angry: I

mew of your purpooe; tumed 011 daugb r ;nlo
green; and, inaeea, abe is now WIth the doctor al
the deanery, and there married.

EnterCaiua.
0Jiw. Vere is mistre8S Page? By r, J alii

tozened; I ha' married un prgon, a boy; un poi.
-. by gar, a boy; it is not Anne Page: by r,l
am cozened.

Mr,. Pagt. Why, did'1011 take ber in green?
Caiw. Ay, be gar, an 'tie a boy: be Kllr, I'll

raise all Wind!or. [K,it Cai
Ford. This i. strange: Who bath gol the ri 1

Anne?
Pagt. My beart misgives me: Here comes mu

ter Fenton.

Enter Fenlon mtd Anne Pap
HOIIV now, master Fenton?

.1.1-. PIU'don. good father! good my lJlO r,

PtIf!- ~~.trea8? bow chance you ent
DOl Wltb master Slender?

Mrs. Par- Why went 1011 not with master doc
a, maid?
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1Ptt.. ~"'" do .......' her: lieu the lwtIl r:i it.

f", ,w,o,old bave married her - abamefully,
Where 1bere, 1988 DO proportion held in love.

~
• is, .. BIId I, Ioag 8ir;lce contractel!,

I;IOW 10 8!'re thlp.t lIIlthiug CIW qiseWve us.
offence i. holy, that she bath C<JIIUIIitted :

~d thilo c\oceit~ the qame of cra(t,
01 di..,bedieRce, or IUlduteous title ;
Since therein she do,th ~vitate2 ...d llhuu
~th~lIlWd irreligio", ouned bQura,

l,ich IOrced marriage would bave broa&bt uplIl
ber.

i'~ S~ Qq!IUD8%'d: I-..isuoremedy:..,
J.\llove, the l/eaVeDll theu-lveo ,doguicje lIIe _;
¥~Y buy. lao~, and .wivel, are ooId by fate.

Fal. I BID glL '\~ you have ta'eD"~
atand to atrike at me, that your arrow bath glaDCelL

Par. Well, wbat remedy? FenlaD, Qea'retl.
give thee joy !

Wbat Cl!IUlOIl be eachew'd, IDUlltbe embrac'd.
Fill When nigllt-ilogs ~", .n ION of deenre

chu'4·
IftM. I will dance _eat p1umbo at your """"

ding.
Jlfr4. ~..g•. w"e1I,1 will _ 110 furtber:-

JlO:uter Fenton,
Jleaven give fOIl lQllDy, lII8I1yme~:!
Good h.band, let us every ooe go •
A,nd~ thi.sporl o'er by a country fire;
Sir JobD aDd all.

Ford. Let it be 10 :-Sir John,
To maoter ,uroo,k 1Q11yet~I hold 1';W word;
For he,1o-nigbt, Ibalilie with Mrs. Ford. .

[E.-

(1) Confound her by your qutIItQ& (S) Am
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Of this MoY there il IOtrac1itiOD pretlerved by Mr.
Rowe, lbat it was wrium at the CCJIlIIIIIal1d of
~ Elizabeth, who _ 10 ~hllllci wilb Ule
cbal'8Cler of Fa1atalf, that ... willbed it to he dij:.
fbsed throue:b more plays; but snspecting that it
might pall 'by cootinued nnilOnnity, directed the
poet to diversify his manner, by s~~ him in
love. No tBBk is harder than lhBt of writmg to the
ideas of another. Shakspeare knew whatthe qneeu,
if the ltary be !me, seeD18 IlOt Ie have known, that
by any real ~on of Iet)dem..... the lIl!Uish craft,
the careless Jollity BOd the lazy luxury of Fal.tstr
must have suffered 110 much abatement, lbal little
9f hisfonner cut would have remained. Failltaft'
could not love, hut by ceuing to be F al.taJf. He
could onlycounterfeil loveLand his prof....ions could
Joe prompted, nnt by the hope of pIeMUre, bul of
money. Thus the poet approached a. near as he
could to the work enjoined him; yet having per
haps in the former piays completed his own idea,
seeDlS not to have been allie to give Fal.tstr all hi..
former power of entertainment. •

This Corneay is remarkable fur the variety and
number of the pe1'8llDllgefl, who exhibit more char
acten appropriated and discriminated, than per
haps can be found in-any other play.

Whether Shaklpeare was the fint that produced
upon the English stage the elI'ect of language dis
torted and de}Flved by provincial or foreign pto
nunciation, I' t'annot certainly decide. This ~~e
01 fonni!'P ridiculous characten can confer p'1'8J8e

only on him who origin.a1ly di~ove~ it, for'tt ~
quires not much of eIther WIt or Juclgm<:{lt; ,t.,
IQcel!IIS moo be derived almoot wholly from the
player, bul ill power in a skilful mouth, even he
thaI despises it, is unable to ""sist

The conduct of this drama i. deficient; the at' '
liw begins and ends often, bewre the conelu"o/l.

- L,t.
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IlDd tile different parts might chllDge places with.
out inconvenience; but its general power, that
power by which all works of genius .ball finally be
tried, is such, that perhaps it MYer yet had reader
or spectator who did not think it' too BOOIl at the
end;

JOHNSON.

"
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PERBON8 REPRESENTED.

Orsino, cIlch of Ill-jria.
Sebastian, IJ ymmg' genthman. 1wot1ler to Ylola,
Antonio, II N/J.co.ptlJin.fMend to S.btutilJ....
A oea-caplain.fMend to riolo..
Valentine, ~ ....:.,,__ ttend" tkiukCurio, 5...._n_.., IJ '''B' 011 ••

Sir Toby Belch;"nel. ofOliPia.
Sir Andrew Ague·cheek.
Mah·olio. m-rd to GUvitJ.
Fabian, ~ fa to oil .
Clown. 5strVan VlIJ.

Olivia. II rich counta,.
Viola, in 100. tDith tIM duke.
Maria.Olitl....·'--.....

Lordi, priutl, 1ItJilon, oJlicen, fIItUitliIau, ad
other IJttendtJnU.



TWELFTH-NIGHT;

OR,

WHAT YOU WILL.

-
ACI'L

SCENE L-A" IIJIGrtlftmtm 11&0 Duke'.J!.~
Enttr Duke, Cllrio, Lords; mwicia7Uat~.

Duke.

IF music be the food uf love, play on,
Give me eXCe8B of it; that, "U'feiting,
The appetite may sicken, and 80 we.-
That8train again ;-it had a dying fall:
0, it came o'er my ear like the sweet lOUth,
Thot breathes upon a bank of violel8,
Stealing, and giving odour.-Enoullb; no more;
'Tis not 10 sweet DOW. 88 it was before.
o spirit of love, how qnick and fresh art thou !
That notwithstanding thy capacity .
Receiveth as the se., nought enters there,
Of whot validityl and pitch Ollever, /"
But falls into abatement and low price,
Even in a minute! 80 full uf shapeo is fancy,
That it alone is higb-fantastical.1

ClIr. Will you go bunt, my lord?
Duke. What, Curio?

(1) Ve,lue. (2) Fantaltical to the heipt.
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Cur. The bart.
DuJa. Why, SO I do, the noblest that I have:

0, when rnlhe eyes did _ Olivia first,
Methought, she purg'd the air of pestilence;
That instant was I tum'd into a bart;
And Ill)' desires, like fell and cruel hoonds,
E'er smce pursue me.-How now? what DeWS

from her?

Enter Valentine.

Val. So please my lord, I might Dot he admitted.
But from Iier handmaid do return this answer :
The element itself, till seven Yean! heat,!
Shall not hehold her face at IIIDple view;
But, like a cloistrass, ahe will veiled walk,
And water once a day her chaIUher round,
With eye-otlending brine: all this, to season
A brolher'~ dead love, which she would keep freIb,
And lasting, in her sad remembrance.

Dulu. 0, she that hath a heart of that fine frame,
To pay this debt of love but to a brother,
How will she love, when tbe rich golden shaft
Hath kill'd the flock of all aJf""tions else
That live in her! wben liver, brain, and heart,
Th""" sovereign thrones, are all supplied, and OU'd,
(Her sweet perfectinns,) with one self king 1
Away before me to sweet beds of flowers ;
Love-thoughts lie rich, when canopied with bowers.

. [Eztlllll.

SCENE IL-TM _-coal. Enter Viola, Cap"
o lain, fIIId Sai\ors.

Via. What country. friends, is this ?
Cap. Dlyria, lad,..
Via. And what should I do in Dlyna?

My brother he is in Elysium.

(1) Heatecl.
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Perchance, be is not drown'd :-WlIat think you,
sailors ?

Cap. It is perebance, that you yourself were
saved.

rio. 0 my poor brother! and so, percbance,
may be be. .

Cap. True, madam: and, to comfort YO\1 with
chance,

ASBure younelf, after our ship did split,
When you, and that poor number saved with you,
Hung on our ~viDg boat, teaw your brother,
Most provident in peril, bind bimself
(Courage and bope both teaching him the prac-

. lice)
To a strong mast, that lived upon the sea;
Where, like Arion on the dolphin's back,
I saw him bold acquaintance with the waves,
So long as I could see.

.rlO. ~or saying so, there's gold:
Mille own escape unfoldeth to my bope,
Whereto thy speecb serves for autbonty,
Tbe like of bim. Know's! thou this country?

0.1'. Ay, madam, well; for I was bred and
bom,

Not three hours' travel from this very place.
rio. Who govem. here ?
o.p. A noble duke, in nature,

AI in hi. name.
rio. What is hi. IIalDIl ?
Cap. Onino.

. rIO. Orsino! I bave beard my father Dame him :
He was a becbelor then.

Cap. And SO i. now,
Or w.. so very late; for but a month .
Ago I went from hence; and then 'twa. freah
In munnur (as, 10ft know, wbat gre..t ones do,
The less will prattle 0(,) that be did seek
The love of fair Olivia.

rio. What's abe?
(hp. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a COlIftt
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That died llOIII8 twelv_lh oioce; then !emir
her

In the pmteclioo of hill 1lOIl, her brother,
Who oliorlly al90 died: for whole dear love,
They ...y, &he hath abjur'd the COIIIpany
And sight of men.

r... . 0, that I served tbatladJ;
And migbt not be delivered to the ..arld,
Till I had DI8de IIIIine own OCClWon mellolr,
What my estate is.

Ca.". That were hard to ccmpotI;
Because she will Mlmit DO kind of 8Uit,
N8, not the duke'a.

Yio. There is a fair bebaviOllr in thee, capIaiD :
And thougb that nature with a ~uteou wan
Dotb oft close ia pollution, yet of thee
I will believe, thoU bast a mind that BUia
With this thy fair and outward character.
I pray tllee, and I'll pay thee bOllnteously.
Conceal me what I 1lII1; and"be my lIiG
For sucb dilguille lIS, haply, sba\l become
The form of my intent. I'll serve thiIl duke,
Thou shalt pt'eIeDt me as a eURnca to him,.
It may be-wortb thy pains; for I CBII fling.
And speak to him in lI'IIIIly sorl.I of IDlIlIic,
That will allow l me very worth his se..a.
What elee may hap, to time I will commit;
Only shape thou thy silence to my wit.

Cap. Be yaa his eunuch, and your mutlll'll be "
When my tongue Illabe, tben let mine eyea"""'!

rIO. I tJl4Ir thee: lea. me on. [E-'"

SCENE Ill-A room ill Olivia's TiowL R.·
ter Sir TOlly Belch, IIJId Maria.

Sir To. 'What a plague me&IlI my niece,lDtsb I
tbe death oi ber bl'other thua I I am ..... can'o
IlII. enemy to life. j

(l)Ap'~e,
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~ar. By tloth. sir Toby, you lDIISt .-. in
""rlier 0'..ts; your cousin, my lady, takeo pwt
ucepliODll to your ill houra.

Sir To. Wby, let ber except before nceptecl.
M..... Ay, bul you musl eOOtine youneIJ If.idlin

\be modeotlimil. of order.
Sir To. CooliDe ~ I'll.ccutioe mYllelfoo6uertban

10m: these dotbell are good enougb to drink in,
aad. 10 be me.. boots Wo; an .., be not, let
tbem bang th_lves in their own straps.

Jlfar. ThaI qullftiDll: 0111 drinking will uodo you:
I '-rei my lady ta.IIo: of it yelltel'day; and eX a
blIiah lmigbt, that 100 brought in _ aigbt beN,
to be berwooer.

Sir To. Who ~ Sir Amlmw~1 .
Mar. Ay, w-
SW To. He', as talll a man as any" iJa myna.
Mar. What'. tbat 10 the PUrpDlle?
Sir To. Why, be bas three IbousaDd d_ts "

year. •
Mar. Ay, but 1Ie'1I have bul a yur in all_theM

dllCau; be'. a very fool, and a prodigal.
Sir To. Fje, tIIat you'll.y IO! be play. d the
vioI~ and .peakI three or /Ou.r languagea
word for word without book, and bath all the gOOd
giftlleX naml'8. . .

Mar. He bath, indeed,-almost nalunol: lOr,
beoideo that be'. a fool, be'. a great quarreller I
-. .1Nt that be bath the 1tift: of a coward 10 allay
the~t be. bath in quarrelling, 'tis thought among
the pmdent,' be would quid",- "e the gift of a
grave.

Sir To. By this band, tbey are IICOUDdre!I, and
lIIJbstractnn, that say 10 of him. Who are thel?

MAr. They that addlDOl'eOV...., be',drunk nigIIt
Iy in yOW' company..

Sir To. With drinking bealtbs to my aiece; I'll
WI< to her, as lcmg as there it a pueege ill rlJ1

(1) Sf,aet.
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throat, and drink in llIyrill: he'. a coward, and.
coystril,l that will not drink to my niece, till his
brains tum 0' the toe, like a parish-top. Wbat,
weach? Castiliano vulgo; for here comes sir AD-
d""" Ague-face. .

Enttr Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.

Sir AM. Sir Toby Belch! how now, sir To1lr.
Belch? .

Sir To. Sweet sir Andrew!
,sir And. mess you, mil' shrew.
.Mar. And you too, sir.
Sir To. Accost, sir Andrew, accool
Sir AM. What's that 1
Sir To. My neice's chamher-"aid.
Sir And. Good mistress Accost, I desire better

acquaintance.
.Mar. My name;s Mary, sir.
Sir.l1nd. Good milllre88 Mary Accost,
,sir To. You mistake, knil;l:ht: accost, is, froot

her, board her, woo her, assaIl her.
Sir .11M. By my troth, I would notundertBke

bel' in this company. Is that the rneaningof aCCOl!!
.Mar. Fare you well,. gentlemen.
Sir To. An thou let part so, sir Andrew, 'would

thou might'~t never draw sword again.
Sir And. An you part so, mistress, I woold I

might never draw swOrd 8KIlin. F!"r lady,OOyOll
think ,vou have fool. in hand? ' ••

Mar. Sir, I have·not you by the hand.
Sir And. Marry, butyoushallbave; andhere"

my hand.
Mar. Now, sir, thought is free: I pray yoo,

brin~ your hand to the bnttery-bar, and let it driok.
S,.. And. Wherefore, sweetheart ~ wbat'. yoor

metaphor?
Mar. It's dry, sir. ~

(1) Keystril, a bastard hawk.
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Sir Aut!. Why, l.thialr 00; I am not such an a..,

bot I caJ..keep my hand dry. Bnt what'. yoor j.?
Mar. A dI'y jest, sir.
Sir.'bId. Are you full of them?
Mar. Ay, sir; I ha"e them at my /ingen' endst

I marry, now I let go your hlllld, I am barren.
[E~"'t Maria.

I ,%- To. 0 knight, thou lack'st a cup of canary I

..t>elt did I aee thee 00 put dowo ?
Sir AM. Ne"er in Your life, I think; unl_

you see canary put me down: methinks, BOJDe..
timell han~ no more wit than a Christian, or an
~nal')' man hll8: but I am a great eater of beef,
and, [ bdieve; that doe. harm to my wit.

Sir To. No qUeRtion.
Sir And. An I thought that, I'd fonwear it '1'0

ride 110100 to-morrow, .ir Toby.
Sir To. Pottrquay, my dear knight?
Sir And. What mpourq,,".?{? do or not do I I

would I had oo8towed that time in the tongue.,
lhat I bave in fencing, dancing, and hear-baitiDg:

, 0, had' but followed the art.!
Sir To. Then hadst· thoo had an excellent head

of hair.
Sir ,l1nd. Why, would that have mendr.d my hair?
SW Th. Past question; /Or thou oeest. it will not

curl by nature. .
Sir And. But it becomeo me well enough, do.'t

!lOt?
Sir To. Excellent; it hangs like flax on a di..

1alf; and I hnpe to oee a houewifa tUe thee be
l1r.... her le~, and .pia it off.

Si7' And. Faitb, I'll home to-morrow, oir Toby:
your niece w ill not he oeen; or, if ohe be, it'. /Our
to "'••he'll none of me: the count hilJllelf, here
Iiord by, WOOl! her. .

Sir To. She'll none 0' the count: .he'll not
match ahove her degree, neither in eotate, yean,
IlOr wit; I have heard her lWear it Tut, there'.1"'\-
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Sir.l.l_ I'\lotay B DlOlIth longer. I BID • fel
low ,o',the otraogeolllDind i' the wOdd; I deJi&btia
masques and revel. sometimea altoge_r.

Sir To. Art thou good at theae Iddt......
baidttl

Sir.JlM. As llDf IDli'D in filyna, wbataeev. ~ ~
be, uiKler the depee of my betters; ,and yeti will 1
nlrt compare with an old man. ' ,

Sir To. What is thy e1C<lllence in B r;alJisI.d.
bight?

&r.l.lnd. 'Faith, I ~ cut a CB~.

Sir To. And I CBD cut the mutton to't.:
Iih.l.l... And, I think, I bavethe ~-lIMl.

simply as otrong as any man iIllllyria.
Sir To. Wherefore Brethese~bid?.....

fbre hav", these ltiftB B curtain befOre them? 110
they like to take Ii.... like Iilia1ress Mall's~!
Why cIaot U- IlOIl go to chuJ'Ch in B~
and "'C8e bwIe in B COI8IIto? My ve7f wsJi 1

-..wd be a jig; I would not ~ ..ilcb as ...
_w, hut in B ~.a.pace.1 What dllIl .
mean / is it B world to hide virtuea in? I did~
..,. the .excdlent llllIIstitu.tion of thy ["I, it WBI
formed under the otar of B galliBrd.

Sir.IbH. Ay, '1ia l!llaag, ud it does iDdifWelt
well ia a llaDle-cDloullllilstuek.2 SIuUI we set sbaUt
some revel.?

&r To. What sha.II we \iQ elee? weIC ws oat
born under Taurus I

8ir.l.ln<t TBurua/ thal's~ and berut
Sir To. -No,.... ; it ul1egs and tbie Let ~

Bee thee caper' ba! higher: ha, ba'~i
[--·1

SCENE IJT.-.IJ. ....",. in the Duke" pIIiIt&
Entw Valentine, and Viola in _', oUir'-

Pal. If the dnke continue these favoulll roward>
(1)C~, !he_ of a danae.
(2) StocKini'.
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yeo. e-rio, yoo are like to be mireb ad'fllllCed I
he bath kBown you but three day.. and already
fOG ll1'e no stnmger.-

roo. You-either fear m. humour, or my negli.
gence, that you call in question the continuance of
hill love: iI be inconstant, llir, in h~ filvoure1

Val. NG, beli_ me.

Enter Duke, Curio, a"d attendanl8.
fir>: I thank you. Here cornea the count.
DuJa. Who &aW Cesario, ho?
Vio. On your attendance, my lord; here.
DuJa. Stand yoo awhile a100f.--Cesario,

Thou know'al 110 leBS but all; I have unclasp'd
To~ the book even of my ll<!etetBOUI:
~,good youth, addrcBS thy gait

'
unto her;

lfe not deny'd acce..., s\!U1d at her doors,
And ll!1I them, there th)- bed foot shall grow,
Til thou have audience.

rio. -Sure, my noble lord,
Jr she be 80 abandoo'd to her sorrow
Aa it ill spoke, she never will admit me.

Duke. Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds,
Rather than make unprofited return. •

rio. Say, I do speak with her, my lord; what
then?

Duke. 0, then unfold the JlIlSIion of '!V love,
Surprise her with discouroe of my dear faith :
It shall become thee well to act my WDeB ;

She will attend it better in thy youth,
Than in a nuncio of· more grave aapeet.

Y"IO. I think not so, my lord.
Duke. Dear lad, believe it;

For they shall yet helie thy happy years
That 88Y, thou art a man: Diana's lip
Is oot more IlIDOOlh and rubious; thy IIIIa!l pipe
h as the maiden's "'1I""n, shrill and BOund,
And all is oemblative a woman'a part. .

(1) Go thy way.
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J ~now. ltiy ronstellatioo ill rigbt apt
For this aJlWr :-Some four, or fire, attend him;
All, if you will; for I myself am best,
When lea.t in company :-Prosper well in this,
ADd thou sbalt li"e as freely as thy lord,
To call hi. fortwles thine.

no. I'll do my belt,
To woo your lady: yet [..I.bitk.] a barful1 strife!
Whoe'er I woo, myself would be hi. wife.

[Eua/.

SCENE JT.-.Il room in Olivia'. Aou.. ERttr
Maria and Clown.

Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou but bem,
or I will not open my lips 80 wide 88 a bristle may
enter, ill way of thy e1Cuae: my lady will hang
thee for thy absence. •

Cia. Let her hang me: be, that i. well buged
in thill world, needs to feer no colour..

Mar. Make that good. .
Clo. He shall see none to fear.
Mar. A good lenten~ an.wer: I can ten thee

where that saving was born, of, Ifear no colourl.
Clo. Where. good mistress Mary!
Mar. III the warB; and that may you he bold to

so y in your foolery.
·Clo.•\\'ell, God give them wisdom, that hare it;

and those that are fools, let them use their talenls.
Mar. Yet you will be hanged, for being so long

absent: or, to be turned away, j. not that as good
as a hane:ing to \,ou ?

Clo. Many a 'good hanging preventll a bad rno.:
t-iage; and, for turning Q\n.Y, Jet summer bear It
out.

Jl(ar. You are resolute then!
C/o. Not so neither; but I am ......,1,,00 011 two

point•.

(1) Full of impediments. (2) Short and spore-
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Mar. That, if one break,l the other will hold;
or, if both break, you r gaskios fall.

CIo. Apt, in good fRith; Yery apt! W.ell, go thy
way; if sir Toby would leave drinkin/$"' thou wert
as witty a piece of Eye's fteah as any m IlIyria.

Mar. Peace, you rogue, no IJIllre 0' that; here
• COOleS my !ady: mak.e your exCllllfl wisell' y,?",
, were best. lE:nt.

Enter Olivia and Malvolio.

C/o. Wit, an't be thy will, put me into good fool.
ing! Those wilB, that think they have thee, do very
oil prove fool.; and I, that am sure I lack thee,
lilly pa.. for a wi"" man: for what says Quinapa
las? Better a witty fool, than a foolish wit.--God
b1..s thee, lady!

Oli. Take the fool away.
. Cw. Do you not hear, fellows? take away th&
lad . •

Zii. Go to, yOll are a dry fool; I'll no more of
roo :besides, .rou grow dishonest.

C/o. Two faullB, madonna,' tbat drink and good
fWnsel will amend: for give the dry fool drink,
1hen is the fool not dry; bid the dishonest mend
himself; if he mend, he is no looger dishonest; if
he cannot, Ipt the botcher mend him: any thing,
!hat's mend"d, i. but patched: virtue, that tran...
gre...., is but patched with sin; and sin, that
amends, is but patched witb virtue: if that this sim
ple sJllogism will serve, ""; if it will not, what re
medy ? As there i. 110 troe cuckold but calamity,
'" beaut!"'s a ftower :-the lady bade take away
the fOol; . therefore, I say again, take her 8W8Y.

Olio Sir, I bade the'" take away you.
CIo. Misprision in the highest degree !-Lady,

(I) Points were hooks whicb futeDed \he hole 01'
breeches.

(2) ItG08n, mistrea, dame.
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~.;-fGCii~; that's •• JIIlIdl u
to lI8.1, I wear not modey in my bmin. Good_
donna, give me leave to pl'O'Ve you a fool

<Hi. Can you do it? .
ClO. Dexteroully. good madonna.
OIi. Make your proof.
Clo. I must caliechi... yOll for it, madoiina; good

my mouse of virtue, llIlIIwer me. .
Oli. Well, sir, for wIlDt of other idleoetl, rn

'bide your proof. .
Cia. GoOd madonna, why moum's! thou?
Oli. Good fool, for my brother's death.
Cia. .1 think, hi. soul i. in bell,.lIIadoIlDL
Oli. 1 know hi. soul is in huaven, fool.
Clo. The more fool yoo, madonna, to monm Cot

your brother'. soul being in beaven.-Take..a...,.
the fool, gentlemen.

Olio What think you of this fool, Malvow? doth
he not mend?

Mal. Yes; and shail do, till the pangs of death
shake him: infirmity, that decay:" the wioe, doth
ever make the better fool. .

C/o. God III!nd you, sir, a ~r inlirtDity, for
the better increasing your folly. Sir Toby wiU be
swom, that I am no fox; but.he will not pus hill
word for two-pence that you are no fool.

Olio How sa.y you to that, Malvolio?
Mal. I marvel your ll!dyshil? talte. delight in

!lUch a barren rascal: I saw li,m pot down the
other day with an ordinary fool, that has DO more
brain than a stnne. Look you now, he's out of hill
guard already: unleBI you laugh and minister oc
calrion to him, be i. gagged. I protest, I take theoe
wise men, that crow so at these set kind of foo1a, DO
better than the fools' zanies.l

@Ii. 0, you are sick of III!lf-loVe, Mal.olio, ond
taste with a distempered appetite. To be generooJ,
guiltl_, and of free di.poOition, is to take tbooe

(1) FoolI' b81lblee.
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thiIIr lOr bird-bolts,1 that you deeIn ClIIlIIOII-bul
181I: there i. Db sl""der in an allowed fool, though
be do nothing" but rail; nor IJO railing in a kuowII
diocreet man, though he do nothing but repl'Oftl.

C/o. Now Mercury endue thee with leuintJ,2 COl'
thou speakellt well of fools !

lU-ur Maria.
Mar. Madam, there is at the ~te a young gea-

lIeman, much desires to speak With you. •
Oli. From the count Orsino, ill it?
Mar. I know DOt, madam; 'li. a fair youngDl8J1,

and well attended .
0Ii. Who of my people hold him in delay l
Mar. Sir Toby,Omallam, your kinsman.
Oli. Fetch him 011", I pray you; he speaks no

Ibing but madman: fie on him! [Exit Marla.' Go
J'OU, Malvolio; if it be a suit from the count, 1am
lick, or DOl at home; what you will, to dismiss it.
[Exit Malvolio.] Now you see, sir, how your fool
109 grows old, and people dislike it.

C/o. Thou hast spoke lOr us, madonna, 88 if thy
eldpst 8011 should be a fool: whose skull Jove cl'8JQ
with brainB, for bere he COO1e8, one df tIIy kin, baa
a moat weak pia mAter.1

Entw Sir Toby Belch.

Oli. By mine hooour, half drunk.-What is he
at the I!"'te. cousin 1

Sir To. A gentleman.
Olio A gentleman 1 What gentleman 1
Sir Too 'Till l' gentleman here-A plague 0'

these pickle-herrings !-How now, BOt 1
C/o. Good sir Toby,-
OIi. Cousin, cousin, how have you come 80 .....Iy

by this lethargy 1

(I) Short art'OWL (2) Lying.
(3) The cover at the brain.

VOL. I. M
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Sir To. Lecbery! 1 defylecloery: theN's c.
lit the gate.

Oft. Ay, merry; what is hel
Sir To. Let,bioi be the devil, an be ,will, 1~.

oeM: give me faith, oay l. Well, it's all one.
[E""".

Oli. What's a drunken man like, fool?
C/O. Like a drllWfl'd man, a fool, and a mad

man: one draught above heat makes him a fuoI ;
tbe second madS him; and a third drowns him.

Olio Go thou and seek the coroner, and let him
lit 0' my co.; fOf he's in the thira degree of drink,
lie's drown'd: go, look after him. ,

C/o. He is but ma<lyet,. _doona; lIDd the fuel
lballlook to the madman. [Exit ClowD..

~Malvo1io.

Mal. Madkm, yond' young fellow 9Wearsbe will'
speak with J·ou.•1 told him yoo were sick; he takes
on him to understand so much,lIud therefore j:0me9

to speak with you: 1 told him you Were asleep;' he
seems to have a fore-knowledge of that too, and
therefore <;.omes to speak with yon. What is to be
said to him, lady? he's fortified against any denial

Olio Tell him, he shall not lfJl"ak with me.
Mal. He has been told so: and he aays, be'll

.tand tit your door like a sheriff's post, and be the
luppot1R.r of R bench. but he'l\ 81IIlak with you.

Olio What kind of malt is he ? .
Mal. Why, of man kind.
Olio What manner of man ?
JIIo.l. Of very ill manner: he'l\ speak with Y1lll.

will .r0u, or no. .
Olio Of what Jl"rsonag<), and YfMS, is he ?
Mal. Not yet old enough for a man, Dor yoong

enouKh for a ~y; as a sq~ash i. before 'tis a peaa
c~. or a ~odlmg when 'tIS almost an apple: '!:ia..
WIth h,m e~ standing water, between boy a8it

.,. He III very well.avc)ured, and be s~
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. Enter Viola.

Tbe hopouJ:llble lady of ~ house, which-

wry ....wisWy; 0Ile would· tbiJlk, IUs lD(lther's.
UIilk were scarce out of him. .

0Ii. LIlt him aRPlWC11: call illlJlY~ntJ6woman .
.Mal. 9entlewoman, my lady calls. [~:ril.

/I.£-mter Maria.
Oli. Gll-e me my ~eil: cmM, !brow ito'ell roT:

face;
We'll once more hear Orsino's emWMy.•

Fie.
iubef

Olio Speak to me, I shan answer /Or her. Your
wit! ?

Vio. Most radiant, exquisite, and IlDmatchable
lleauty,-I pray you, tell me, if this be the lady of
1be lIooae,.for llle"!U' saw her: I would be loath to.
cut away my spef'Ch; for, besidlllfthat it is excel.
lently.weU penn'd, I have taken great pains to con·
it. Good beauties, let me sustain no scorn; I am
Yery cQlllj)tible,1 even to the lellSt sinister usage.

Olio Whence came you~$ir ?
Via. 1 <:an ",-y little DJOre than I have studied;

.and that queslion's out of my part. Good gentle
_, give we IIlOd<.It aBBUrance, if yllU be the lady
of the OOue, that I may proceed in my lIP"ecb. .

0Ii. Are you Jl camedian ?
Vio. No, my profound heart: and yet, by the·

• ~"ry fangs of malice, I swear, I am not that I play.
Am you.the lady of the house? .

olio If I do not usurp myself, I am.
J1io. MOBl certain, if you are she, you do IlI!U'P

yoorself; for what is yours to bestow, is not ymU'!l
eo reserve. But this is from my commiesiOll: I wiIJ.
•.with my speech in your praise, and then ~bow.r the Mart of my me_ge.

<'l),.~Illb1a..
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0Ii. Coone to what is 'important in't: I ~..
_ you the praise.

Y"IO. AI.... 1 tocl< great painll to etudy 11, and 'til
poetical.

Olio It is t!lIl more like to be feigDed; I "ray yoo
keep it in. I heard, you were !!Bacy at mv gatell:
ancfallowed yourapproach,rathp to woodent100
than to bear you. If you be not mad, be~; if
you have realICII, be brief: 'tis DOt that time ..
mooo witt me, to make ODe in 10 okipping a dia·

I~.;,.. Will yi! hoist 8811, sir1bere Ii... your war:
Pio. No, goo<! swabber: I am l() hull here a lit

tle long~r.-Some mollification lOr yoor giaDt,l
lW~t lady. '

Olio Tell me your mind. , •
Vio. I am a messenger. '
Oli. Sure, you have some hideous matter to de

liver, when the.courtesy of it is.., fearful. Spnk
you r office.

Pia. It alone concems your ear, I brin~ no
ov~rture of war, no taution of homage : ll>old lhe
olive in my hand: my words are as full of peace
all matter. •

Olio Vet )'00 began rudely. What are yool.
whut would JOU 1

Via, The rud~ness, that hath a!'pea.'d'in me,
have I I_rn'd from my entertainment. ~11R' I ,"'"
and what I would, are lUl secret a. maick,+.ad 10
your ean, divinity; to any otl:er'R. profannlitJn

Olio Give us the place alone: we will hea' 'hil
diVinity. [EritMaria.l Now; .ir, ..hat is your le1lt?

Via. Moo sweet ]ady,--
Oli..A comfortable doctrine, and milch may be

said of it. Where lies your fest 1
Via. III ~iDD" booom.
Olio 10 biI booom 110 what cbRpter of hn. boaomP

, (1) It appears from 8Cve....1~. of 'rHo play;'
that the~ aeu- of 14_w~ very --.
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V-w. To llDllwer by the method. in the lint of
his heart.

Olio Q, I bave read it; it is be.reay. Have you
DO IROre to say 1 . "

Yii>. Good madam, let me see your face.
Olio Have yoo any' commission from your lord to

negociate witb my faet? you are DOW out of your
teu: but we will draw the"curtain, and .how you
the picture. Look you, .ir, .uch a one Il5 I waa
Ibis preoent:1 i.'t not well done ? rUmeilintr.

rio. Excellentl, done, if God did all. .•
Olio '11. in gnun, sir; 'twill endl1J'e wind and

weather.
Yio. 'Tis beauty truly blent,2 w"'-e red and

white
Natore'. own .~eet and conning hand laid on :
Lady, you are tire cruell'••he alive,
I( ~;oiI will lead theoe graceo to the grave,
And leave the world no copy.

0Ii. 0, sir, I will not be l!O bard-hearted; I will
Jive out diven ocbednleo of my beauty: it.ball be
IDventoried; and -every particle, and utensil, la
belled to my will: .... item, two Iipo indiJferent red ;

. item, two grey eye., with lido to them; item, one
. 'neck, one chin, and l!O fOrth. Were you "",t
hither to 'praise me ?

Vii>. 1 lee you wbat you are : you are Wo proud;
But, if lOU were the devil, you are fair.
My lord and maater lOVell 100; 0, lOch love
COuld be but reconlpens'd, though you were

crown'd
The UOflpureil of beauty! ,

Olio How doe. he love me' 1
Plo. With udoratioaa, wit» fertile teRl'll,

With groans that thunder IQve, with ~h. ol fire.au: Your lord doe. know my nIDI, I canoot
lore hiID:

Yet I IIlppoae him virtuouo, knQW~ noble,

(I) Preseota. (2) BlencW, mi1o<'
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af gI'OSt estate, of fresh BDd tIIBinI- yoatll;
In voices well divulg'd,1 free, learn'd, and vaJiaat,
ked, in dimension, BRa the shape of ....tnwt,
A graciOWl pebon : but yet I cannot love him;
lie might 00'" took his anowet' Ioog age.

Vit>. If I did love yoo. in lfY mater. lIBrn.,
With Mlch a ouft"ering, ouch a dealtiy life,
In your deoiel) wo.td' lind DO --. •

I weuld not BDderstaod it.ot,. Why, what would,oat
Via. Make me '8. willow cab,in at yow gate,

And call upon my !lOU1 within the bnuIe ;.
Write loyal cauton02 of contemned love,
And sing 1Mm loud ev~ in the cl.d of nigbl;
·Holla your name to the revOlrl>eratei WH,
And make tJte.babbling gossip,of the air,
Cry out, Olivia! 0, yOll oboUId oot ....t
Between the elemenlll of air aDd ellfth, .
But you should pity me. .

Olio y"" mi"G'ht aOlllllCh: Wbatis yaurp_t>
age? _

Vi... Above my furtoDeo, yet lll¥ alate i. well ;
-l am a glllltleman.

Olio Get ytJIlI to your lord;
I cannot love him: let him _d 110 ...... ;

Unle••, perchance, you come 10 me again,
To tell me how he takes it. Fare you well:
I thank you for your plino: opend this {OP me..

Vio. lam no fee'd poot,4Iady; keep yow'}IIU'M';
My maBler, not myself, lac. recompense.
Love make hi. heart of Bint, that yaa .....11 love;
And let yOIII' fervour, like my _r'.. be
Plac'd in cootempt! Farewell, fair cruelty, [Etftl.

Olio What is your parenage !
.I1bove my jDrtu_, yet my state u~

(1) Wen spoken of by the wOrld.
(!) Cantos, verses. (3) Echoing.
(4) M.oseager. •
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I ......~--I'llbe llWom thou art;
Thy ~oogue, thy face, thy limbs, "l"ti..... and spirit, .
Do gIVe thee five-fold blazoa :I-Not too faIt:-

soft! ooCt!
Unl.... lhe ID88ler were the man.-How now?
E¥en 80 quickly may one catch the p1agqe?
Methinks, I feel this yOUlh'. perfectiooa,
With an in.,iaible and subtle stealth.
To creep in al mineey.... WeD, let it be.-
WbU, bo, M..1Yolio!- .

JU.t!tIIM' MaI.,oIio.

MaL He.... madom, at your service.
Oli. Run aIler that sarne peevish meesenger,

The COIIDly's2 man: he left this ring behind bim,
Would I, or nol: lell him, I'll none of it.
Desire him not to lIalter, with hi. lord,
Nor hold him up with hopes; I am not for him :
IT thaI the youth will come thi! way to-morrow,
MIgive him rea!lOlJ8 for't. Hie thee, MalvoJio.

Mal. Madam, I will. [E:ftt
Olio I dq I know nol what: and fear to find

Mille eye too great a Ratterer for Illy mind.
Fale, .how thy rorce: ou....l9'e8 we do 1I0t owe;1
What is decreed, musl be; and. be thia 80! [E:ftt.-

ACT II.

SCENEL-~--..t. Enter Antonio aM
SebB8tiow.

..tnt Will you ...." lID looger? noz will you not,
ibat I I'D with you ?

tIM. By your patiBbCe, no: my stars abine darlc-

(1) Proclamation of gentility.
(3) Own, pooseos.

(2) Count.
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Iy over me; the malignancy of my. fate might,
perhap8, t1istemper Yolll'!l; therefore I shall craVl!
of you yonr -leave, that I may bear my evils alo",,'
it were a bad recompense for your love, to lay any

. of them 00 yOU; .
.I1nl. Let me yet know of yoo, whither you are

bound.
&b. No, 'BOOth, air; my determinate voyage io

mere extravagancy. But I perceive in you so e..•
cellent a touch of modesty, that you will not exton
from me what I 8lIII willing. to keep in ; therein
it charge. me in maooers the rather to expr_t
myself. YOIl must know of me then, Antonio, my
name is Sebastian.l.which I called Rodorigo; my
father was that ijebastian of M....a1ine, whom I
know, you have heard de: he left behind him,
myself, and a .ister, both born in an hour. If the
heavens bad been pleased, 'would we had so
ended! but you, sir, altered that; for, IlOIDe hour
before you took me from the bre.ach of the sea, _
my sister drowned. .

.I1nt. Alas, the day ! . .
Sob. A lady, .ir, though it W88 said she moclo

resembled me, was yet of many accounted besuti
fuI: but, though I could not, with .uch estimable
wonder, overfar be1ieve that, yet thus far I will
boldly iJUblish her, she bore a mind that env, could
not but call fair: she i. drowned already, 1I1J', with
salt water, though I """m to drown her remem
brance ~n with more.

.I1nt. Pardon me, sir, your had entertailllllellt.
Sob. 0, good Antonio, forJrive me your troubla.
.I1nt. If you will not murder me for my Iov.. let

me be yonr servant. .
Sob. If you will not undo what yOtl have «kwae,

!hans, kill him whom you have recoVfrid, desire
It Dot. Fare.fe well at ODce: my boeom ill full of
kindness, and I am yet SO near the _ elm,

(1) .ReveaL
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_ 1DOtbu, that opon the least occaai<Jo more,'UJiDe

eyes :will tell tales of me. I am bound to the
count Orsioo'. court: farewell. [En'.

.lInt. The "ntleness of all the gods go with
thee.

I have IDIIBy enemie~ in Orsino'. COIU'l.
Eloewould I very abortly see thee the!e :
Bot, come what playt. I.do adore thee so,
1'b8t claugerabaU seem sport, and I riga. [En/.

SCENE lI.-.II 6/ree/. En",. Viola; Malvolio
fol.lmJJing·

Mal.· w-ere not you even now with the countess
Olivia?

Yio. Eveo now, sir; (JII a moderate pace I have
.oee arrived but hither.

·,Mal. She returns this ring to you, sir; you might
bave saved me my pains, to have taken it away
yourself. She adds moreover, that you should put
fOIIr lord into.a '*perate BlSU\'lll1Ce .he will none
of him :. and one thing more; that you. be never
10 hardy to come again in his aJrairs, unle.. it be to

. report your .Imd'i taking of this. Receive it so.
Vio. She took the ring of mo; I'll nOlle of it.
..Mal. Cou>e, Ii r, you JM-isbly tImnv it to her ;

and ber. will is, it should he 80 retumed: if it be
. 1l>orth atooping for, there it lies in yqor eye; if not, .
.be it his that finds it. [En'.

Vio. I left DO ring with .her: what means this
ladr? .

Fortune forbid,. my oulloide have not chann'd ber !
She. made good. view"of me; indeed, 10 mnch,
That, sure, methought, .her eyes had loll ber

tongue, .
For obe did speak io.._ distractedly.
She loves me, sore; the cunning of her passion
Invites me in thi. churlish messenger.
None of my lord's ring! why, he sent.her none.
1 am the man ;-if it be 10 (as 'tis,)

M~
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Poor lady, abe were better love a dream.
Disguise, I ....., thou art a wickedne... .
Wherein, the ,Pregnantl enemy does much.
How easy ill .t, for the ptoper-false2
In womun's woen beam to set their fonns !
AIao! OIlr frailty ill the ca.-,uot we; .
For, lIUch BI we are made q{, llUCh we be.
How will this fadge?J My master lOVell her deatll;
And I, poor I1IIlOIIter, fOlld BI much on him ;
And abe, mistaken, .....018 to dote on me :
Wbat will become of this! AI I am man,
My state ill dellperate for my IIIlUlter's love;
As I ani woman, now alas the day! "
WhaL thriftlessllighs shall poor Olivia bJ'eathe?
o time, thou rom unlBDgle this, not I ;
It ill too hard a knot for me to untie. [EziL

SCENE Ill.-.A room in Olivia's hmut. EItUr
Sir Toby Belch, and Sir Andrew Ague-<:beek.

Sir To. Approach, sir Andrew: not to he a-bed
after midnight, i. to be up hetimes; and tliltu:fIJJJ
nroge..., thou know'ot,--

Sir.IJ.nd. Nay, by my troth, I know not: butl
bo", to be up late, is to be up late.

Sir To. A faloe condusion; I hate it BI an .....
filled can: to be up after midnight, and to go to
bed then, is early; 80 that, to go"to bed after mid
night, i. to go to bed betim.... Do oot our lives
consist ~ the four elements ?

Sir.IJ.nd. 'Faith, 80 thev say; but, I think, it
rather cooaists of eating aoa driDIring.

Sir To. Thou art a ""holar; let US therefore eId
and driok.-Maria, I.y !_stoop~ wine!·

Entllr Clown.

Sir.IJ.nd. Here comes the fool, i 'faith.

(1) Dexterous, ready fiend.
(2) Fair deceiver. (3) Suit
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Cle. How 110.'1', my beam? Did you never see
the picture of We three ?l • "

Sar To. .Welcome, ass. Now let's have .. catch.
Sir .lind. By my troth, the fool has an elLcellent

breast.2 1 had ratheriban forty shi\lings I bad sacb
• leg; and 10 sweet a breath to" sing, as the tOOl
bas. In sooth; thou wast in very gracious fooling
last night, wheu thou spokest 0(. Pi~tus,of
the Vapians p....ing the equinoctiill of QlIeubul;
'twaS" ,"ery gOOd, i'faith. I sent thee sil<pence fur
thy !eman:' hadst it?

C/o. I did impetiCOl thy gratillitl;4 for Malyo
Iio's UlM8 i$ no whlJ'!'lock: my lady baa • wbite
hand, and themyrrmdoos are no bottle-.le~.

Sir .lind. Ex:cellent! Why, thi$ is the beot tOOl·
ing, when all ill done. Now, a soog.

Sir To. Come on; there is sil<pence for you:
let', have a ""ng.

Sir.llnd. There's a !estril of me too: if one
~tgivea-

" Olo. Would you have a !ove-eoog, or a soog of
good life?

Sir To. A love-soog, a love-lClllg.
Sir.llRd. AYI o.y; I co.renot forgood Iifll.

SONG.
Cio. 0 midru. mi"", tDMrt Art you roamiftg 1

0, my and hear; yuur Irtu lout'.• c:omir&K,
That can ling both high aM ,.:

Trip ""furtMr,prt/~S'IlIUIing;
Journey. end. in lotlw, mttIiftK.

Evtr"Y tDiat man'. ,on dalh knotD.
Sir.lind. ElLcellent good, i'faith.
Sir To. Good, good

C!o. What .. lout:l 'lis not htrtqfter ;
PrtSDII ....rth hathprtltftt iIwllhltr;

(1) LorJr;erbeads be. (2) Voice. (3) MistleR.
(4) I sa impetticoo.t thy ptWty.
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, WilAII'. to come, i.lfill tm.nD"l! :
, I .. <Jelay tM... li.. no pknty ;

Thttm tome kW mUUleet-ant£.fIDenty,
'Yuuth'• .. ",uif tDiU not end"....

Sir JlruL It. melli8UllW1 v.oi<:e, .. f am tnle
ImilthL

iii.. To. A CORtagiou& breath. ' -
Sir J1Ad. Very .weet IlDd contagious, i'wth.
Sir To. To OOar by the-. it is dulcet in ccn·

tegion. But shall we inake the welkin dance',in-
deed? Shall we rouse thenigbt~l in a catch,
that wiU draw three oouls OIIt of one weaver? shall
_do that?

Sit- JlruL ' An yoo. love me. let'. OO't: 1 am dog
at a catch., '

C/o. By'r lady, sir, and some dogs will eatclI
well. ,

Sit- Jlad. Most ,cerlllin: let our catch be, TAow
lniGw.

Clo. How. thy ,.~, thou ~, knight? 1
Ihall be CODItrain'd in't to caU thee knave, Iwigbt.

Sir JlruL 'Tis DOt the'fint time 1 baM conItrain'd
llD8 to call me kDavL ~ fuoI; it bi.gms,
Hold thy petJeil. ,

C/o. I shall never be«in. if 1 bold mv~
Sir JlruL GOod, i'faith ! CmJe, begl'n.

[TMy IiftI' .. CIIIIcA.
EnlerMarie.

M..... What a catterwauling do you keep here !
If my Iadr have not called upDer steward, Malvo
liD, Bnd bill him tum yOll out of door., never truot
me.

Sir To. My lady'sa Cataian,2 we are politicians;
Malvolio'. a Peg-a.RanHey,' and Th.... -..ry ....
"'" be. Am not 1 c:onoanguineouo? 8111-1 not Of her

~1) Drink till the sky tum. round. (I) &muc..
S) NIllDll of an old ~.
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blood? Tilly-valleY,~lady! TheN dIIIIlI a!""'!' in
B4bylon, /ady,/atIy. . (8."8""«".

Clo. Besh..ew me,the knight', in ftdmirable
fooling. .

Sir And. Ay, be dDell well eoo~, if be be di..
poled, and sO do I too; be OOe1.t with a better
grace, but I do it more natural.

Sir To. 0, the tuIe{ffh tlay ofDecemfler.-
. (Singi.....

Ma,.. For the love of God, peace.·

Enter Malvolio.

Mal. My maaten, are you "mad? or what are .
you? Have you no wit, mannen, nor bone1tv, but
to gabble like tinkertl at this time of night ~ Do
ye make an aIebou1e of my lady's hOUle, tbBt ,e
squeak out your coziertl'2 catches without any IDlti
galion or retnortlB of voice? Is there· no _peet of
place, pertlOllS, Dor time, in you?

Si,. To. We did keep time, sir, in our catebel.
Soeck up !I .

Mal. Sir Toby, I must be round with you; My
lady bade 1Jl!' tl!l\ you, that, though obe harbourtl
you as her lriMRIan, """'s nothing allied to your diI
ordertl. If you can oeparate yOUrtlelf and your milo
demeanors, you are welcome to the bonae; if not,
an it would please you to take leave of her, sbe ia
very willing to biet you farewell.

Sir To. Fartt«U, dea,. lIm,.t, rince 1 mun ....
be gone. '

Ma,.. Nay, good sir Toby. .
Clo. Hu eyu do IhmDftUtlayure a1moIt done.
Mal. Is't even 8O?
Sir To. But 1tlIUl """" die.
C/o. Sir Toby, there you lie.'
.Mal. This is much credit to yOll.
Sir To. SMll I bit!. him go? (SinginB'.

(1) Equivalen.t to fiUrfillly, ahiUy lhaUy.
(2) Cobb\en. (3) HIUIi yOllnel£
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Cia. What .... ifY?"!' tl6? •
Sir To. ShaU I bid him 80, and qan JIOI?
Cwo 0 no, no, 110, no, you dAre not.
Sir To. Oot 0' time? sir, ye Iie.-Art any_

than a stew"rd? Dost thoIl think, bocallll' tboa
art virtuous, there shall be DO more eakel and aiel

C/o. Yes, by Saint Anne I and ginger sball be
bol j' the mouth too.

Si,. To. Thou'rt i' the rigbt.-Go, sir, rub yClDl
cbainl with CM1ffiS :-a stoop of wine, Maria!

Mal. Mistre.. Mary, if you prized my lady" fa
your at any thing more than contempt, you would
not Kive mean. for" this uncivil rule;2 she sha1l
know of it, by this baud. [E.tiL

Mar. Go shake your ears.
Sir .I.Ind. 'Twere 88 good a deed as to drinli:

when a man'. a hungry, to challenge him to !be
field; and then to break promi... with him, ud
make a fool of bim.

Si,. To. Do't, knight; I'll .write thee a chaI·
lenge; or I'll deliver thy indignatioo to him by
word of mouth.

. Ma,.. Sweet sir Toby,be patient for to-nighl;
since the youth of the count's was to-day with.1II1
lad~" soo i. much out of quiet. For mwsieur M~·
voho. let me alone with him: if I do not gull him
into a nay-word,1 and make him a common rec:rea
tion. do not think I bave wit enough to lie.u.igbl
in 01\' bed: I know I can do it.

sir To. PosSess us,, possess 01; teD us _
thine" of him.

Mar. Marry, sir, sometimes be is a kind of Pu-
ntan. •

Sir.l.l""- O. if I thoIlght that, I'd beat him lib
a dog.

Si,. 1'0. .What, for being a Puritan! thy esqui
site reaoon, dear knight!

(!~ Steward" anciently wore a cbain.
Method ef life. (3) By-....-d. (4) Iaforru IlL



Sir.To. Good night, Pentbelil......

&eM III. WHAT YOU WILD. t71
Sir lind. I bave no exqui.lte reaBOD for't, but I

"VB ......0011 good enough.
Mar. Thedenl a Puritan that he i.,orany~

COIIlltantly but a time-pleaaer; an aflectionedl 88B,
that cons .tate without book, and utte... it by great
.....rth. ,2 the best perauaded of bimBelf, 80 CI'IIIII

med, 88 be think., with excellencies, that it i. his
ground of faith, that ..II that look on him, love him ;
IIIld on that vice in him will my reveuge find nota
ble caWle to work.

Sir To. What wilt thou do?
Mar. I will drop in hi. way Illme ohocure epi..

tleB of love; wherein, by the colour of hi. beard,
1be Bhape of his leg. the manner of hiB gait, the ex.
pn!8I1U'e of hi. eye, forehead, and complexion, he
mall find hiJllllelfDlO8t feelingly personated: I'can
write very like my lady, you. niece; 00 a fm'gotten
matter we can hardlymake diBtioction ofourbal:lda.

Sir To. Excellent! I ameli a device.
Sir lind. I hav't in my nOlle ton. .
Sir To. He nil think, by the letten that thou

wilt drop, that they come from my niece, and that
abe i. in love with him.

Mar. My purpose i., indeed, • bone of that
coloar.

Sir lind. And YOllr hone now WlIll1d make bun
an 888.

Mar. A.., I douht not.
Sir lind. 0, 'twill he admirable.
Mar. Sj.rt royal, I warrant YOll: I Imow, my

physic wi! work wiTh him. I 'Ifill plant you t!V01
and let the fool make a third, where be Bbnll !UlCl
!be letter; oboerve hiB conllruction of it. For thi.
night, to bed, and dream OIl the event. FateweU.

[Ea',
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S;.-..tnl. BelOre me. obe'. a good wench.
Sir Te. She's a beagle, tn>e-bred, and QDl! tbat

adorume; Wbat 0' that 1
Sir And. I W88 adored OIIce too.
Sir TCI. Let's to bed, knigbt.-Thou badat need

MIld f()l" DIOI'e mooey.
. Sir And. If I cBDDOt rocover YOUT niece.1.BUla

foul way out.
Sir 'lb. Send f()l" money, knight; if tholl hut

her not j' the end, call me Cut.1

Sir.llnd. If I do DOl, never 1rWItme. take ilbotr
you will.

Sir TCI. Come, C<lIIIe; I'U go burn IOIDe eaclI:,
'tis too late to goto bed DOW : .~ lmi&ht ;ccmo,
knlpl [E.zn&aI.

SCENE TJT.-.II room ill tIM Duke's paltK&.
ErtUr Duke, Viola, Curio. and otAen.

DvJu. Give me some music: Now, good JDlII'o

row, friends :-
Now, J(OOd Cesario, but tbat piece of song,
That Old and antique song we heard last Digbt;
Methoughl, it did relieve my passioo much ;
More than light airs and recollected terms,
Of these DlOIt brisk and giddy-paced times :-
Come, butonevene. .

Cur. He is not here, 10 pleaae yOUl' lordsbip,
.tbat should sing it. .

Dulce. Wbo was it 1
Our. Feste, the jester, my lord; a fool. that the

lady Olivia's fiUher took much de1igh.t in: be iI
aboul the house.

Dub. Seek him oul, and ~Ia the tune the while.
Erit Curio.--.Muc.

Come hither. l1oy; If e".... shalt loytlo
In the 8w"",1 IJIlDgo of it remember me :
For, Illch 88 I am, all true Ioven are;

(1)Ho-..
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Ull8taid and skittish in all motiOO8 e.....
Sa•.., in the constant image of the creatllrll
That is be1ov'd.-How doet thou like this tnne P

P"w. It gives a very echo to the _t
Where love is !hron'd.

Duke. Thou <lost sIJ'!llk masterly: .•
My life upon't, JOUDg thougb thou art, thine eye
Hath stay'd upon """'" favour' that it 10V88 ;
Hath it not, boy?

rio. • A little, by YOUy favour.
Duke. What kind of woman i.'t ?
roo. Of your complesioa.
DvJc& She is not worth ibee then. What yean,

i'faith ?
Pi.. About your yea.... my lord.
1>ul«. Too old, by beaven; Let still the WODl8D
, take

An elder than bel'llelf; 80 wears.be to him,
So sways Ilbe level in ber busband's beart,
For, boy, however we do praise ourselves,
Our fancies are more giddy and unIirm,
More longing, wavering, 800Iler brt and worq,
Than women's are.

rIO. I tbinll> it well, my.lord.
1>ul«. Then let thy.love bey~r than thyaalt,

Or thy alI'ection C8DDOl hold the bent :
For women are 88 ..-.; whose fair !lower,
,Being OIICe display'd, doth fall that very hour.

rIO. And 80 they are: alas, that they are 80 ;
To die, even when they to perfection grow !

Il.e-enIw Curio, """ Clown.
l>u.b. 0 fellow, come, the oong we bad laB

oigbt:-
Mark it, Cesario; it is old and plain:
The spinaters and the knitters in the sun,
And the free maids, that weave theil' thread with

bonea,2 .

(l)e----. (2) Lace make&.
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Do Ulle to cboMmt R; it i. aiIIy 8OCJtb,1
And dalIiee with lbe iDaocua,'U·o{ love,
Lib·"aW. •.2 ,

C/o. Are1- ready. air?
. Duke. Ay; pr'ythee, ling. [~

SOl{Q

·CIa. a.m.~.~ -y, dcotA.,
.4M in _ t:yprtJI8 let me be Wtl;

Jity _".fly aWf, brtaI4;
I ..... un bY .f.... crwllllllid.
.~..aIl.-4 qf white, ~'* all VIit1& ,.,

O,,,,..-.i1;
..My'pari qf rlealh no one 80 ......

Did-'--iL
JIfotaJlawer, ....t a-fl-w ..,."

OR my black coffin let lhere be 8C.-;
No/, II .f'rWM., 'lOt a..f"rieNl rwt

My,-. CW]III, tJ1IwJ,.. my b_ Mell· blI
1--;

.4 IhatuMttl tflota-s riP. 10.-.
.fAy 9, toIMnJ

Sad I,.... lov... 'fit finil my g..-.
, To ,here.

Dde. 1'bere'. for thy pains.'
C/o. No pains, iii.; Itakeplt!Ulll'eiD~,•.
Duke. PII par thy pleuure theo.
Clo. Troly.~. aDd' plesure will be pIlid, ..

time or BIlotber.
Duke. Give me now leave to leave e-..
C/o. Now. the melancholy god protect thee;

and the tailor make thy doublet ofc~bIe tal
iBta, for thy mind i. a very opaIL-I would IIaft
men of ouch COb8IanCJ. put to """. that their bali·
...... might be .....err lbing. BIld their inlellt~
where; for that'. it, that ahraJ'll maltes a pod
'IOy8ge of noIIling.-Farewell. [Em CIoInL

(1) Simple.-truth. (2) Times of oimplicil1.
(B)Ap_..... ofML.....
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DuM. Let all the rest give place.--

[Exerml CUl'io Ilfttl.",..,.
,. Oncellllll'e,~

'Get thee to yoo' __ IIlJVe!eign crueJty :
Tell her, wry love, more noble than the ..orld,
PriHlft_ qualllily of dirty bmds;
The- partll that fortune hath bestow'd upon '-0
Tcli- her, I lloI'd Il8 giddily as fortane;
Bat' 'tilt that miracle, and queen of genii,
1'bIIt natare p'ranks1 her in, attractll my lOw.
, rio. But, If she can_ love yOll, air r

DvJu. I CllWlot he so BDBwer'd.
,........ • 'Sooth, but roa mUlt.

Say, that lIllIDe lady, as, -perhaps, there ...
Hath for yoar love as great a pang of heart
As )''''' bBve fur Olivia: you cannot love her:
You tall her so; Must she DOt then he BDB..er'd ~

DuJre. There is no woman's sides,
Can 'bide the beatirig of 80 strong apuslon
As love doth give my heart: 110 \VCIIIIIh'. beart
So m,;, .. hold so much; they lack _tiOB.
AIu, their love may be call'd appetite,--
No motion o(!tIe liver, bat the palate,-
That 8Uft'er 8urfeit, cloyment, and rewoIt;
But mine is all as hungry as the _,
And can digest Il8 milch: make DO CGIIIpaIe
Between that love a w_ C&II bar ...
And.that I owe Olivia.

Yio. Ay, but I Imow,-
Dltb. What doet thou IIJI_ ~
J'"co. Too ..ell ..hat love~ to _ ..,

owe:
In faith, they are as true of heart as ..e.
My father had a daugbter lov'd a man,
AI it migbt be, pema'pa, were I a -an,
I sbould )'our lordship.

Dltb. And wIlat'8 bar bIlIeary 1
rID. A b1auk, my lord: She _er toId'_ boe,

41)Dlcka.
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But let concealment, like a wmm i' the bad,
Feed on bet- damllllk cheek: she pin'd in tboa&ht;
And; with a green and )"ellow me1ancboly,
She sat like patience Qn a monument.,
Smiling at grief. Wasnot thilllove,indeed?
We men may sav more, swear more: but, indeed,
Our lIbow. are more than will; lOr still we p"'"
Mucb in our vOWs, but little in our love.

Duke. But died thy sister of her love, my boy?
no. I am all the daughters of my father'. boaao,

And all tbe' brothers too ;-and >'el I know DOl:
Sir, shall I to thill lady I

IJuJu. ¥ that's the theme.
To her in baste; give her thi. jewel; say,
My love can give no place, bide 00 denay.!

[E_L

8CF..NE P:-Olivia'. Gardim. EnU7'Sir'Tcbr
Belcb, Sir Andrew·Ague-cheek, and Fabion.

Sir To. Come thy ways, sigmor Fabian. .
Fail. Nay, I'll come; if I 1.- a ecrur.1, of tbiI

sport, let me be Qoiled to death with me on.:l1Ol1·
Sir To, Would'st thou not be glad to have dls

niggardly rascally sbeep-biter come byllOlllll ooea
ble shamel

Fah. I would exult., maD : you know, be b'(ll,g!1l
me out cI favOW' with my lady, about a bear-bsil
ing bere.

Sir To. To anger him, we'll bave the bssr
again; and we will tool him black aud b1Q1:
Shall we not, sir Andrew I

Sir A7Id, An we do not, it Is pity 01.' our Iiv__

Ento- Maria. '
Sir To. He... comeo the' little villain :-How

now, my nettle of India.
Mar. Get.y. all 'bree into the bos.tree: Mal

voIio'. coming down thio walk; be bu~~

(1) DeuiaL
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der i' the IUD, praCtising behaviour to his Own
lIbadooIr, this half hour: ot-rve him, for the love of
Diockery; for, I know, this letter will make a C(lll

_plalive idiot of him. Close, in the name of
. . t [The men hiM ~.l Lie thou
~ [throw dovm II ldttrl'ror he.., COIMI the
IIoat that mwrt be caught wi\b tickling.

[Exit Maria.

Eakr Malvolio.

X..z. "rIA but·fortune; all i. fortune. Maria
once told me, she did alfect me: and I have heard
he....lf come thus near, that, should .he fancy,' it
.hould be one ofmy complexion. Besides, she lJ8eI
me with a more exalted respect, than anyone else
that follow" her. What .hould I think on't?

Sir To. He",'. an over-weening rogue !
Fob. 6, peace! Contemplation make. a l'8l'e

torkey-eock Of him ; how-he jet&2 under hia advan
ced plumes!

Sir And. 'Slight, J could 80 beat the rogue :
Sir To. Peace, I s"y.
Mal. To be count Malvolio !-
Sir To. Ah, rogue ! .
Sir And. Pi.tol him, pilrtol him.
Sir To Peace, peace!
Xal. n;,re i. eumple ror't; the lady of the

Ilrachy married the veoman of the wardrobe.
Sir And. Fie on him, Jezebel !
FiJh. 0, peace! now .he'. deeply in; look hOw

. . alion blow'" him!
~ Having beeu three 11lflIlth!r married to her,
sitting in my Btate,L-

Sir To. 0, ror a .ton....bow, to hit him in the eye!
Mal. Calling my office'" about me, in my branch·

ed velvet gown; havi~ corne from a d"y-bed,i
"here I left Olivia .1eepmg.

(1) Love: (2) Strols. (3) Puft8 him up.
(4) State-cbair. (5) CoUch.
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Sir To. FiN &lid brimstone! .
Fab. 0, peace, .peace !
~ 4nd. then to haft the hUDlOlU' of ltale :...w after a demure travel of regvd,-telliag u-..

1 bow my pla<w. aa 1would they shQuld do....
~to uk for my kiwaoao Toby:

Sir To. Bollll and 8backles ! .
Fab. 0, peace, peace, peace! now, n......
Mal. Seven of my people, with an obedient

start, make out for bim: J fl'O'fVll' the while; and,.
perchance, wind up my watch, or play with_
cichjeweI: Toby approaches; court'aieatheretome;

S.r To. Shan this fenow live?
FtJb. Though our si!enl:e be ch-awn fmm lIS with.

cars, yet peace.
Mal. J extend my hand to him thus, quo:nchiug,

my familiar smile with an austere reg>ud of.contNl:
Sit- To. And does not Toby take you a bls>w"

tbe lips then ? •
Mal. Saying,~n !oby, fTlJJ.forlJmu~

C431 me on yw.r meco,gwe me lhU~aIiw .,[
q>eech:- .

Sir To. What, what?
Mal. You mmhmendyour~.
Sir To. Out, scab! .
f'ab. Nay, patience, or we break the sinews of

our plot.
Mal. Besides, you WIllie 0.. lreontr, qf~

lime wilh 0. fooliih lcnight ;
Sir .liM. That'. me, I warrant you.
Mal. One lir .liMrt:IJJ :
Sir J.In4. I knew, 'twILl I; fOl' DlaIIy do calI_·

fool.
J'dO~ What employment have we here ?

(Talring' up tM /dltr.
Fa/)-. Now is the woodcock near the gin.

. Sir To. 0, peace! and the spirit of hUQlOQrll in,
timate reading aloud to him !

Mal. By my life, that i. mv ladY'8hand: tbeIe
lKl lIer. VI'''' C's, her U'I,. aDd her X'. ;. 1IIId.tIu&
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_kes she her great PO.. ,It is, 'in contempt of
'l!""'tion, her hand. " , '

Sir '.lJ.1tiL a.,.,C's, her U's, and her T'. :'Why
that?

Mtll. [NdIJs] To tM tmknclom belgD.a, thM, atUI
"'Y good JDishU: her very pblll8e8 ! By your leave,
wax.-Soft !-and the lmprtl88llre her LlICrece..
Mth which she uoes, to _I: 'tis my lluiy: To,
whom should this be ?

Fnh. This wins him, liver and all.
'Mal. [......J ,Jove 1aIInDs, Ilooe:

, Butwlw?
• LipI do not ......,.,

No _n mwt knotD.
No man _tlmow,-:What fullows? the numbers.
altered !-No man inust know :-if this shouldbe
thee, Malvolio?

Sir To. Marry. haog thea. brook !1
Mal. I~ command, where I adore :

But ntmee, like", Lucrece knife, '
Witl blooJ/us .Irolre my Mart doth ~ore ;.

M, 0, A, I, doth SwtJy my life.
Fa/}. A fustian riddle! .
Sir To. Excellent wench. say I .
.MaL M, 0, A, I, doth _y mylife.-Nay, but

D1'llt, let me see,-let me see,-Iet me see.
Fdh. What a tlishof poison has she dre8l!ed bim !

• Sir To. And with wha,t wing the stannyel2,
dJeckel at it ! •

Mal. I_ycommandVJweIadora,. Why, she,
-r command me; 1 serve her, she is my lady.
Why, this is evident to any fonnal capacity. There
i. DO ob!itzuction in thi. ;-And the end,-What
sbould that~abetiCal position portend? if I
could msk t resemble something in me,
Softly! oM; , ; I.-

Sir To. D, a,y! make up that :-he is now at .,
coId.lICeDl.

(J,)~. (2) Hawk. (3),Flitlutit;:
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Fob. Sowterl will cry opon'!, for all this, tboagb

it be a8rank as of"".
Mal. M,-MaI'f01io ;--JIr,-why, that bega.

mynBJDe.
Fob. Did not I ..y, be wuold work- it out? the

Cllr i. excellent at faults. .
Mal. M,-But then there is no CllDMlIIaPCy"

tile sequel; that SI,llfel'!! onder probation: A .......1cl
fOllow. bRt 0 doea. .

Fob. And 0 .baU end, I hope.
Sir To. Ay, or I'U cudgel him, BDd make him

cry, O.
MoJ.. And then 1 comeo behind ;
Fob. Ay, an you bad an eye behind yoa,";';'

might see more detraction at yoar heel., than 1Or-.
tunes before yoo.

M.l. M; 0, .R.I,~This simulation is IlOI U
the former :---end yet, to cru.h this a little, it would
bow to me, for everv one of these letters are in my
name. Soft! here flinows prooe.-lftAi3ftU into
'hy hond, rel>olv.. In my 'stars I am ahOIM I1ItIt ;
btU b. not Afraid of greAtness: SorM Are OOr1l
grMt, .~ a.chieu grea'nes., And """" 1t40'''''''''''
ness thMlst upon lfum.- Th~ fates "Pm tMir
hands; kl thy blood And sptn' """,race tA-.
.Rnd, 10 inure tltyreif to whot I1um an IW to be,
cast thy humbk sloogh,2 mod a'J'f!M' fre...h. :& op
po.<ile tDith A kin.oma.n, surly VJith oeroAnIs: /I!t tlIf
tong-ue tang arguments 'If BUIte; put U.,ymf'"
Uu Irick 'If .';nlftl/4rity: 8M thu, 'adoisa tllao,
11t41 sighs for ifoee. Rmu:mbtr UJ1w COIrUIWIUlel
my ydlmD nooking.; and IJJ'iahal to 11« tIta~
crtJSs-~: I say remember. Go 10; Uloolllrl
1IIIUk if tAou ,"!ired 10 b. so; if nOI, W ......
'hee A'teuHJrd ,till, Uuj'tllouJ ofMJr1Ja.us, a.nd1lOl
tDOr'hy to toucJ& fortune', .finger.. FaretlHllL srw
that IDOUld alter -..ices UJitA thee, •

. Thef~~;

• (1) Name ola ~d. (2) Skin of a -U.
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Day-light and cbampian l discovers Il6t more: this
is qpen. I will be proud, I will read politic authoro,
I will baffle sir Toby, I will ""ash off g1'OOs ac
quaintance, I will be point-de·vice,2 the very IlIaD.
I do not now fool myself, to let imaginatiOD jade
me; for every reason excites to this, that my1ady
loves me. She did commend my yellow stockings of
late, she did praise my leg being cross-garlered; and
in this.be manife'lts hertelf to my love, and, with

.a kind of injunction, drives me to these habits of
her likiag. I thank my stars, I am happy. I will
he otrange, stout, in yellow otockings, and cros.
gartered, even with the swiftness of putting on.
Jove, and my stars he praised !-Here is yet a poet
scrill!. Tluru co.!'!t not choou but know who 1 am.
If u.- entertainest my lovo, let it appear in tAy
..mling; tAy nniks became o.e. well: therifor. in
my p....enc. lliU nnik, dear m~ BUJeet, I pr'i/thee.
Jove, I thank thee.-I will ,smde; I will do every
thin.. that thou wilt have me. [Exit.
~. I will not give my par! of this sport for a

pension of thousands to he paid from the Soph)'.
Sir To. I could marry this wetlch for this de

vice.
Sir .Ilnil. So could I too.
Sir To. And uk no other dowry with her, but.

such anO\ller jest.

Enter Maria.

Sir.llnd. Nor I neither.
Foh. Here comes my noble gull-catcher.
Sir To. Wilt tbou set thy foot o'my neck?
Sir.llnd. Or 0' mine either?
Sir To. Shall I play my freedom at tray-trip,3

and become thr.'hond-slave ?
Sir.llnd. l' alth, or I either.
Sir To. Why, thou hast put him in such a dream,

(1) Open country. (2) Utmost exactness.
(3) A boy's diversion three and tip. •

VOL. I. N
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...1, w..... the image of it·leavea him, be IDl1IIt ....
-.i.

M ..... Nay, but eaY true ; doeo it work upon him. ?
Sir To. Like "'II'a-vitle with a midwife.
JIfiw. If you will then.aee the fruifB of the l!pOI't,

JDIU'k hia fil'lit approach befure my lady: be will
CUDe to bar in yallow atockings, and 'tia a colour
.... abbo,... and c~red\a faoIrioo abe de
teats; and he will amiIe upoo her, which will _
be 00 lII18uitable to ber dispooition, being addicted
to Ii melancboly as she· is, that it cannot but bun.
1llm into a notable con1eInpt: if you "';11 """ it.
follow me.

Sir Th. To the gates of Tartar, thoU mostexcel
lent devil of wit !

Sir ..1'11I. l'U lDlIke one too. l~--
ACT III.

SCENE 1.-OIivia's Goi"dm. E""" Viola, .-.J.
Clown with a tabor.

Vio. Seve thee, friend, lind thy muoic: Dust·
thou live by thy tabor? .

CIn. No, sir, I live by the chlll'Ch.
Via. Art thou a churchman ?
e;to. No. such mattei, sir; I do live by the

church: for I do live at my house, and my house
doth stand by the church.

Via. So thou may'st say, the king liesl by a bot;-.
gar, if a be~r dwell near him: or, the church
stands by thy tabor, jf tlil tabor stand bv !be
church. •. -

CliJ. Y~)U have said, si~.--:-To see this age !--,-A
IleDtence IS but a chevenl2 glove to a goOd wit.
:.:I.~uiCkly the wrong side may be tumed out:

(1) Dorelia. (2) Kid.
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~Vio. Nay, that's certain; they, that dally nicely
with word., rna)' quickly make. them wanton.

Clo. I would therefore, my sister had had no
naJDe, sir.

Vio. Why, man?
00. Why, sir, her name's a word; llRd todaUy

with ihBt word, might make my sister wanton:
BIlt, indeed, words are "ery I1lscals, since bond.
disgraced them.

Vio. Thy reason, man?
Cia, Troth, sir, I can yield you none without

words; and words are grown "" fal.... I IUD loath
10 prove reason with them.

f"io. I warrant, thou art a merry fellow, and
carest ror nothin!\".

Cia. Not so, 81r, I do care for something: but
in my conscience, sir, I do not care for )'011; if that
be to care for nothing, sir, I would it would make
you invisible. •

Via. Art not thou the lady Olivia's fool?
Cto. No, indeed, sir; the lady Olivia has no

.lOlly: .he will keep no fuol,sir, till she be married;
and' fools are as like husbands, as pilchard. are to
herrings, the huoband's the bigger; I am, indeed,
DOl her fool, but her cOTropter of words.

no. I saw thee late at the count Orsino's.
Cto. FOI>lery, sir, does walk about the orb, like

the 8UIl; it shines riVer, where. I would he sorry,
lir, but the fool should be as oft with your master,
aB with my miarese: I think, I saw your wisdom
there.

Vio. Nay, an thou fl8SI apon me, I'll no more
with u.e. Hold, there's elLJlCOOCI for thee.

Cia. Now Jove, ill his DelLt COIIIIJlOdity of bair,
send thee a beard !

rio. By my troth, I'll tell thee; I am almoet
tick for one; though I would- not have it grow on
my chin. Is thy lady within? •

00. WOllld not a pair of thete Mile brud, sir?
Y1Q. y..... being kept. together, IUld J.Nt to _
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C/o. I would I;'lay lord PandaTUllI of Pbrygia, sir,

to bring a CressiPa to this Troilus.
Via. I underdond;ou, sir; 'JiB well begg'd.
Clo. The matter, hope, is not great, sir, beI!;.

ging but a beggar; ,Cressida W88 a beggar. M'y
lady is within, tiro I will conalr1lt. to them whence
you L-ome: who you are, and what you 'would, are
out of my welkin: I might say, element; bUI the
word is over...om. r&-iL

Vio. This fellow's wiae enouf;h to play th<! fool;
And, to do that well, crav,", a kind of wit:
He must ob..ooerve their mood on whom he jesll,
The quality of persons, and the time; ,
And, like the haggard,2 check at every feather
That comes before hia eye. This is a practice,

.As full of lahour as a wise man's art:
For lOlly, that he wisel)' shows, is fit ;
But wiae men, f,-,lIy-falleD,. qui~ taiut their wit

Bnur Sir Toby Belch mad Sir Andrew Ague-
- - cheek.

Sir To. Save you, gentleman.
Vio. And vou, sir.. - .
Sir And. bieU ,,,,..... g/S,.de, I>IOtUl'eur.
Vio. Et V01l8 /Susn: "otre sercit......
Sir .lind. I hope, sir, yOu are; and I am yoon.
Sir To. -Will )·ou "..counter the houae! .my

niece is aesirous you should enter, if your trade be
to her.

Vio. I am bound to yotlr niece, sir, I mean, she
is the list3 of'my voyage. , .

Sir To. Taste your legs, .ir, put them to moti'""
Vio. My legs do better undel1ltand me. sir. than

J understand what you mean by bidding me laBtll
my legs.

Sir To. I mean, to.go, sir, to enter.
ViI>. I will answer you with gait and enl1aDce:

(1) See the play of Troihu mad Cre.•.'lidtJ.
(I) A hawk not ,!ell traiDed. (3) Bowad,~
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But we are prevented.:

Enter Olivia and l\faria.

Moste:tceUent accomplished lady, the heavens re.iJo
edours on yoo !

Sir And. That youth's a rare courtier! Rain
odour8! well. _

rio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your
own most pregnantl and vouchsafed ear.

Sir And. Otlourr,pregntJm, and 1Juuch!afed.~

I'U get 'em 811 three ready.
Olio Let the garden doer be shut, and leave me

to my hearing. .
[Exeunt Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Maria.

Give me your hand, sir. .
rio. Mv duty, madam, and most humble service.
0,.. What is your name ! .
Y'w. Cesario i, your servant'. name, fair princess.
Oli. My .ervant, sir! ~Twasnever merry world,

s;oce lowly feigning W88 call'd compliment:
You are servant to the count Orsino, youth.

rio. And he is yours, and hi, must needs be
yours;

YOur servant', servant is your servant, madam.
On. For him, I think ooton him: forty, t~ou~hts,

Would they were blanks, ratherthao fill'd with me!
rio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thougIiu

On his behalf:- .
au. 0, by your leave, I pray you;

I bade von never speak again of him:
BUI, would you undertake aoother suit,
I had rather hear you to solicit tbat,
Than music from the spheres.

P"io. _ Dear ladv,--
Olio ive me leave, I beseech you: I did sena,

Afte e last enchantment '"ou did here,
A • g in chase of you: .so did I abuse
M .! If, my servant, ancJ, I fear me, you:

(1) Ready.
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Under yoor hard construction mOBt I silo
To bn;e that oo.you, in a shameful cunning,
Which yon knew none Of yours: What might yoU

think? .
Have you not set mine honour ai the stake, .
And bailed it with all the unmuzzled thbngbto
That tyrannous heart can think? To one of YOllr

receivingl

Enou~h is obown; a,s.rpma, not a booom,
Hid~ "'Y poor bearf1 So let me bear you apeak.

Yw. r pty you. .
Oli. That's a degr.... to love.
Via. No, not a grise ;2 for 'tis a vulgar proof,

Tbat very oft we pity enemies.
Olio Why, then, methinks, 'tis time to lIIlIIiIll.

spin: .
o wodd, bow apt the poor are to he proud!
If one should be a prey, bow lIIuch the belter
To fall before tile lion, than the wolf?

. [C~n~

The clock upbraids me with the waste of time.
Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you:
And yet, when wit and youth is come to harvest,
Your wife is like to reap a proper man: .
There Ii.... your way, due west.

Via. - Then westward-boe:
Grace, and Kood dispositioo 'tend your lad~sbip!
You'll nothing, madam, to my lord by me .

Olio Stay:
I pr'ytbee, tell me, wbat thou think'. 01_.

Via. That you do think, you are not what you
are.

fJU. If I think 80, I think the same ofyon.
Via. Then think you right; I am not what I am.
Olio I would, you were a. I would bave;sube !
Pia. Would it be better, madam, than

I wish it might; for now I am your fool.
Olio 0, what a deal of ecom looks beauti1i .

, Ready apprehension.
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In Ihe CODtempt and anger of his lip!
A mord'roua guilt shows not itselfmore soon
Than lewe thatwould seem hid: love's night isllOCllL
Ceeuio, by the~, of the sprillg,
By maidhOod, honour, truth, iuul every~,
I love thee .... that, maugrel all thy pride,
Nor wit, BOr reason, can my passion hide.
Do not exlDrt thy l'Ill18OII1I froriJ this clause,
For, that I woo, thou therefOre bast no cause;
But, rather, reason thus with _n fetter:
Love 8OUll'ht is gllOti, bat given lInllOUght, ;, belfer.

Yio. IJy innocence I swear, and by my youth,
'[ have one heart. one booom, and one truth,
ADd that no woman has; nor never none
Shall mistresS be of it, save I alone.
And 80 adieu, good madam; never II1Ol'lI
Will ( my master's tears to you deplore.

Oli; Yet come again :. for thou, perhllps, may'"
move

Tlmt heart; which now abhors, to like hi. love.
[E.zBlml.

SCENE 11.-,11 Room in Olivia', """-. Entw
$Or Toby Belch, Sir And~w Ague-cheek, IUI.Il
Fahian. .
Sjr,l1nd. No, faith, I'll not stay a jot longer.
Sir To. Thy reason, dear venom, give thy rea-

800. •
Fah. Yon mmt need yield your le&IOD, sir An

d..,~

Sir .I1nd. Marry, I saW your niece do 1nO.., fa·
VOUl'B ID the count', sel'l'ing-man, than ever she
bestowed upon me; I saw't i' the orchard.

Sir To. Did she see !llee the while, old bo.r?
tell me that.

Sir.l1nd. As plain as I see you nOW.
FIIh. Thi, "1'88 a great argument of love in bel'

towerd you;

(t) In spite of.
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Sir And. 'Slight! will you make an us 0' me? .
Fab. I will pl'O'Ve it legitimate, sir, upoo Cbe

_Ulll ofju~t and rellSllD. .
Sir To. And they have been grand jnry-men,

aince before Noah WlIB a oailor.
Fab. She did .bow favour to the youth in your

aight, only to eu.perate ron, to awake your d0r
mouse valour, to put fire 11\ your heart, Bnd brim
.tone in your liver: Von .bouId then have &Ccoe!od
her; and witb _ excellent jest, fire-new from
the mint, you .bould have banged the youth into
dumbness. Thi. WBS looked for at your hand, and
this wall baulked: the double gilt of this oppor
tunity J"OU let time wash oft; and you are now sailed.
into the north of my lady's opinion; whereyou wiD
hanltlike an'icicle on a Dutchman'll beard, unl_
you do redeem it by some laudable attempt, either
Of valour, or policy.

Sir And. And't be any wt ' it must be with·
valour; ~r policy I hate: had Bll lief be a
Brownist,l all a politician. .

Sir To. Why then, build me thy fortunes upon
the basis of valour. CHallenge me the coont"
)'outb to fip;ht with him; hurt bim in eleven places;
my niece Shall take note of it: and ....ure thysel4
there is no love-broker in the w"rld can more pre
vail in man's commeqdalion with woman, than re
port of valour.

Fab. There i. no way bot this, sir Andrew.
Sir And. Will either of you bear me ...chal

Ienge to bim ?
Sir To. Go, write it in a martial hand; be

curst' and brief; it i. no matter bow witty, sO it be
eloquent, and full of invention: Illont him with
the license Oflhk: if thou tlwu'ltbim some thrice,
!t shall not be amiss; and ... many lie. as will lie
m thy sheet of paper, although the sheet were biC

(1) Separatisi. in queen EliJabeth's reign.
~) Crabbf'et. .
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enOugb for the bed of Ware! ;;. }:ngJand, I18t 'em
down; go, about it. Let there be gall enougb in
thy ink; though, thou write with a goose-pen, DO
matfer: About It, •

Sir And. Where shall I lind you?
Sir To. We'll call thee at the cubiculo:2 Go.
, [Exit Sir Andrew.

Ebh: This is a dear manikin to you, sir Toby.
Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad; some

two thousand strong or so.
Fab. We shall,have a rare letter'from him: but

you'll not deliver it.
Sir To. Never trust~ then; a:~~ all means

atir on the youth to an answel'. I . oxen and
"'ainropesS cannot bale them together, For An
drew, if he "'ere opened, and you find so much
blood in his liver as will clog the foot of a Ilea, I'll
eat the reBt of the anatomy.

Fab. And biB opposite, the youth, bell1'll in hia
visllge no greet presage of cruelty.

Enter Maria,

s;, To. Look, where the youngest wren of '!,ine
comea.

.Mar. If yoo desire the spleen, and will laugh
younelve8 into stitches, follow me: yon' gull Mal
volio is lomed heathev, a very renegado; for there
il noChri.tian, that mean. to be saved by believipg
rightly, can ever believe such impossible passages
of gt'088D68IL He's in yellow stockings.

Sir To. And cl'08ll-gartered I
.Mar. Most villll1louoly; like a pedant that keeps

a school i' the church.-I bave dogged him, like biB
llIurderer: he does obey every point of the letter
that I dropped to betray bim.· He does smile hi.
fllCjl into more !iWlB, than are in the new map, with
the augmentation of the Indies: )'ou have not!een

(1) In Hertfordsbire, which held fOrty penKlIlt.
(~) Cbamber. (3) Waggon ropes,

N2
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1 thiag.... 'till; I can bardIy forbearh~
I at him. Ilmow, my lady will strike him; if
I>, he'll 1IDile, and take't fur a great favour.
, To. Come, bring us, bring U8 wheM be is.

[E*"",.
NE [ll.-A "red. Enter An1onio aowl

Sebastian.

•. I would not. by my will, have troubled YOll;
lince you mWyour pleasure of )'UW' paiDI,
I no further cG!e you.
d. I could not ltay behind you; my deoire,
oharp than filed llteel, did opur me forth;

not all kml to """ yOll (though 10 much,
igbt have drawn ..... to a longer voyage,)
ealoo.,. wbat might befall your trav....
~ okilleu in tbeoe parto; whi~h to a 1Ilnnger.
tided, and anfrieJiCIed, often prove
h and unhoepit&.ble: my Wlliing 10M .
'Bther by tIIeoe~to of fear,
rth in YOllr purawL
. My kind Antonio,
no other answer make, but, thank..
lBJlb, and ever thanko: Often good tnrno
,u1IIed off with Inch Qllcurrent pay ,
'ere my WI>l't&,t u iomy ClID8Ciencll,firm,
auld find better dealing. What'l to do?
re go Bee the re!Klneo of thio town ?

To-lDlll'l'OW, llU'; best, fint, go _. year
lodging. .

I am not weary, and 'til long to night;
ron, let U8 IIltisfy OUr eyeo
Ie rnemorialo, and the thinga of fame,
, renown thil city.

'Would, you'd pardan l1li;
withOltt danger walk theoe Itreeto :
a _fight, 'gainst the count hi. p11.,..,
'" oerrice; of luch note, indead;

(1) Wealth.
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That, were I ta'en here, it would eearc:e be
answer'd.

'Sob. Belike, you1Ilew gteatnumber o/'his people.
.11711. The otrence is not af such a bloody nature ;

Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrel,
Might well have given US bloody~t.
It might have since been anBWer'd in repeyinr;
What we took from them; which, for traffic sab,
MOIlt of our city did : only myself stood out :
For which, if I he lapsed' in thia place,
I shall pay dear.

&b. Do not then walk too open.
• .117&1. It doth not fit me. Hold, sir, here's my

~urse; -
In the BOUth BUburbB, at the Elephant,
I. bt,.t to lodge: I will bespeak our diet,
Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your know.

ledge,
Wit!l viewingof the town i there shall you have me.

&b. Why I your purse ?
.117&1. Haplr, your eye Bhallligbt uponeome toy

You have de8lJ:" to purchase; and your store,
I think, ;. not for idle marketll, lir.

&b. I'll be your purse.bearer, and leave you for
An hour.
- .I1nt: . To tbe Elephant.-

\8th. I do remember.
lE~-'.

SCENE IY.-Olivia's GardeA. E7IIw Olivia
and Maria.

au. I have sent after him: He sayl, he'll come ;
How shall I feast him? what beatow on him ?
For yoeath is boaght more oft, than begg'd, or bor·

row'd.
I .~ too loud.
Where is ~a1volio ?-be is sad, and civil,2

(1) Caught. (2) Grave and dImare.
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And BUiIll well for a Bervant with my fortunes;
Where is Malvolio?

Mar. He's coming, madam ;
Bat in strange manner. He ill 8Ilre poooeM'd.

Oli. Why, what's the matter? 00.:. he l'IW&r
Mar. No, madam,

He does nothing but smile: your ladyship .
Were best have guard about you, if he come;

• For, snre, the man is tainted in hi. will.
Olio Go call him hither.-I'In as mad III he,

If .ad and merry madness equal be.-

Enter Malvolio..

How now, Malvolio?
Mal. Sweet lady, bo, ho! [Stnilufmatlulieally.
Olio Stnil'.t thou? .

I Bent for thee upon a IlIldI occasion.
Mal. Sad,lady? I could be IIld: this does make

lIODIe obstruction in the blood, thi.c~~:
but what of that, if it pleaae the eye of ooe, it is
with me as the very true ooonet ill : Plea# 0lU ""'"
pka.•• all.

Olio Why, how doatthou,man? what ill the mot·
ter with thee ? .

Mal. Not black in my mind, thoU/l:h yellow in
my legs: It did come to his band., anll eOmmaIIdo
.hall be executed. I think, we do !mow'the sweet
Roman band.

Olio Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio?
Mal. To bed? ay, liweet-heart; and I'll come

to thee.
Olio God comfort thee! Why doat thou lllllile Ill,

and kiM thy band eo oft ?
Mar. How do yon, Malvolio ?
Mal. At your request ? Yes; nightiagaltlll an

SWer daw8.
Mar. Why appear you with thill ridiculOlll boIoi

...... before my lady?

(1) Gr....e.
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Mal. lk ""' afraid of greal7IUI.-,..'Twas well
wriL (

Olio What meanest thou by that, Malvolio?
Mal. SorM are born great,-
Olio Ha?
Mal. Some acl1.Ume great7IUI,
Oli. What say'st thou?
Mal. And some ha"egreabIuB t1&rIulfl/'ontkem.
Olio Heaven .....toroe thee!-
Mal. Remember ",lw commended thy yellow

stocking. ,~
Olio Thy yellow stockings?
Mal. And wi8W 10 _ thu crou-garured. ,
Olio Cl'OSS-gartered?
Mal. Go to:.tIwu art mMe, if tIwu tluirut,.

MIO J"-

Olio Am I made?
Mal. {f1&Ot, let me .ee 111M a •....,anl .tiU.
Olio Why, this is very midsummer madness. I

Enter &rvanl.
8ef'. Madam, the young gentleman of the count

Orsino's is retumed; I could hardly entreat him
back: he attends )'oor ladyship's pleasure.

<Jli. I'll come to him. [Exit Servant.] Good
Maria, let au. fellow be looked to. Where's my
cousin Too'!? Let some of my people have a spe
cial care 0 him; I would not have him miscarry
for the balf of my dowry. [li;u. Olivia and Mar.

MtU. Oh, ho! do' you cane near me now? no
worse man than sir Toby to look to me? This con·
curs directly with the letter: she sends him on pur
pose, that I may appear stubborn to him; for she
incites me to that 10 the letter. C&t tile humbk
lilnlgh, sayo she ; be oppo8ite with a kimman, surly
with ..,.."ant8,-let Ihy Ion~ lang ,Dith argu
ment6 <if slate,-put Ihyself into tile Irick 'If sin·
gularily;_and, consequently, set. down the

(1) Hot weather madnes•.
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manner how; .... a Bad face, a reverend carriage,
a .Iow tonr;ue, in the habit of some .ir of note, aDd
80 forth. I have limed her;1 but it is Jove's doiur;,
and Jove make me thankful! And, wben IIbe 'ftIIt
away now, Let thi3 jtJlloto be looktd to: F.,Dow'
not Malvolio, nor after my degree, but felJow.
Why, every thing adhere. together; that 00 dram
of a scmple, DO seruple of a semple, no obstacle,
no incredulous or UIl.!iafe circumstance,-What ClIII
he said? Nothing, that can he, can come betweea
me and the full prospect of my hopes. Well, Jme.
not I, is the doer of thi., and he " to he thanked.

RI-m.ler Maria, tDitJr. Si,. Toby Belch, laid FabWL
SW To. Which way ishe, in' the name of IlllDCtity?

If all the devtl. in hell he drawn in little, and Le
gion himself poooessed him, yet I'll s~ to bim.

FIIh. Here he is, here he is :-How ..'t with YOl1,
sir? bow i.'t with you, mao? ,

.Mal. Go elf; 1 diIeard you; let me enjoy my
private; go off.

Mar. 1.0, bow hollow the fiend speak. within
him! did not I tell you?-Sir Toby, my lady
prays you to have a care of him.

Mal. Ah, ha! does .he 8O? '.
Sir To. Go to go to; peace, peace, we IIlI1It

deal gently with hlm; lei me alone. How do )'ou,
Malvolio? how i.'1 with you? What, man! d.,{y
the devil: consider, he'. an enemy to mankind.

Mal. Do you know whal you say ?
.Ma,.. La yoo, an you .peak ill of the devil, how

he takes il at heart! Pray God, he he DOt be
witched!

Fab. Carry hi. water to the wise woman.
.'I1"a,.. Marry, and it .ball he done to-DIOI'I'OIf

morning. if I live. My lady would not Iooe him
for more than I'll say.

(1) Caught her I\ll a bird wjth birdlime.
(2) Coaipanilll1.
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Mal. How now, mistres.~
JlfiIr. 0 lord !
Sir To. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace; this ill not the

_,.: Do'ym> not see, you 1IIO,'e him ~ let me alone
with him. .

Fob. No way but gendeneS8; gendy, gently:
the tiebd is !'OUgh, and ....ill not be roughly used.

Sir To. Why, how now, mv bawcock~l how
doet thou, chuck ~ •

Mill. Sid
Sir To. Ay, Biddy, COQlewithme. Wbat,man!

'till Dot for gravity to play at cherry.pit2 with Satan :
Hang him, foul colller!J

Mar. Get him to say his pray""'; good sir Toby,
get him to pray.

Mill. My prayers, minx ~

Mar. No, I wa........t you, he will not hear of
plliness.

Mal. Go, hang yourselves all! you are idle
lhallow things: I am not of your element ;JOU
shall know more hereafter. [E:rit.

Sir To. Is't possible ~ .
Fab. If this were played upon a stage now, I

could condemn it as an improbable fiction.
Sir To. His very genius hath taken the infection

of the device, mao.
JIf"!". Nay, ~ursue him now; lest the device

take Il1I' and tamt.
Fob. 'Why, we shall make him mad, indeed.
Mtr. Th4! house will be the quieter.
Sir To. Corne, we'll have him in a dark "!O"',

and bound. My niece i. already in the belief thet
he is mad; we mal carry it thus for our pleasure,
and hi. penance, till our very pastime, tired out of
~th, prompt us. to have me,:"y on him: at which
time, 'we will bnng the devIce to the bar, ani

~~
Oll cock, beau and coq.

A a1 amoug boy•.
. were accounted great cbea",.
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crown thee for a finderoi madmen. But see, bn!.see.

EnUr Sir Andrew Ague-<:heek.
Fab. More. matter for a May morning.
Sir .I1nd. Here's the challenge, read it; I war-

rant, there's vinegar and P'jPper in't.
Fab. Is't 80 saucy?
Sir .I1nd. Ay, is It, I Wllrrant him: do but read.
Sir To. Give me. [rtad.t.] Yuuth, who.Uoeoer

thuu art, thuu art but a .curvyfelluw.
Fab. Good, and valiant.
Sir To. Wonder not, nor admire not in thy

miad, why I tUJ call thee '0, for I will.how t/tie
110 realonfor't. _

Fab. A good note: that keeps you from the blow
of the law.

Sir To. Thuu comut to the lady Olivia, euul U&
m!l .ight Ihe tI... thu ldndly: but thou /iut in thy
throat, that;' not the matter I cha!.lenlJ:e thu for.

Fob. Verr brief, and exceedilll? good sense-Ie...
Sir To. 1willlDGY'"lay thu png 1I.orM; U>hmI

if it be thy chance to kill me,-
Fab. Good.
Sir To. Thou kil.lut me liTu a rogue anda1IilloiIt.
Fob. Still you keep 0' the windy side of the law:

Good.
Sir To. Fare thu well; .I1nd God have mercy

upOn 0111I of our .oull! He may have mercy "J'O"
mine; but my hope;' better, and .0 look to thy
8tlf. Thy friend, aI thou tI...t him, and thy
lWorn enemy. .I1ndrew .I1gue-dleek.

Sir 'lb. If this letter moves him not; his legs
cannot: I'll give't him.

Mar. You may have very fit occalion for't; be
is now in 80me commerce with my lady, and will
by and by depart. .

Sir To. Go, sir Andre,v; llCOOt me for him at
the corner of the orchard, like a bum-bailiff: 00 soon
B8 ever thou seest him, draw; and, as thou draw~

TelU" horrible; for it comes to peBS oft, that • t.....
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rible oath, with a swaggeri,llg ac.cent ~I,.
twaDged aIT, gtves manhOod more approbatiOn
than ever proof il!81f would have eamed him.
Away.

Sir And. Nay, let me alone for swearing. [Ez.
Sir To. Now will not I deliver biB letter: for the

behaviour <L the young gentleman gives bim out
to be ofgood capacity and breeding; his employ•

.IDent between his lord and my niece confirmi no
1e88; therefore this letter, being 80 excellently Ig
DOJ'lUlt, will breed no tel'l'DJ' in the youth, he will
find it comes from a c1odpole. But, sir, I will de
liver hiS challenge by word of IIlOQth; set upon
Ague-cbeek a notable report of valour; and drive
the gentleman (as,1 know, his youth will aptly re
ceive it,) into a most hideous opinion of hi,s rage,
skill, fury, and impetuosity. This will 80 fright
them both, that they will1J,jll one another by the
look, like cockatrices.

Entw Olivia tmtl Viola.

Fob. Here he comes with your niece: give
them way, till he take leave, and presently after
him.

Sir 7f>. I will meditate the while upon some
horrid message for a challenge.

CE",eunt Sir Toby, Fabian, and Maria.
Oli. J have said too much UlltO a heart of stone,

And laid mine honour too UIlcharylout:
'I'here'8 something in me, that reproves my fault;
But sucb a headstrong potent fault it is,
That it but mocks reproof.

Vio. With the same 'haviour that your paseioD
bears,

Go 00 my master's griefs. •
Oli. Here, wear this jewel for me, 'tis my pc

lure ;
Refuse it not, it hath no tongue to vex you:

(1) UnCButioUlly,
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Aud, I~h you, come again to-morrow.
What shall you ask 01' me, that I'U deny;
The.t honour, lIlV'el, m.ar 1JpoR aslring give? .

Via. Nothing but tbi.. your true love fill' Illy
ma8ler.

Olio How with mine hOllOUr may I give, him that
Which I ha..e givea to you ?

Yio. I Will acquit y_
Oli. WeU, come again to-morro... : Fare thee

well ;
A fiend, like thee, might bear"'1 soul to belL [&e.

~ Sir Toby Belch, ...., Fabian.

Sir To. Gentleman, God 1lllve thee.
Vio. And you, s".
Sir To. That defence thou hast, betake d

to't: of what nature the wroup are thou hast
done him, I know not I but thy intercept6r, fuU 01
despight, bloody as the bunter, attends thee at the
orchard end: dismount thy tuck,' be y""" in thy
I'reparatioo, for thy ......ilant is quick, skilful, and
de.adly.

Via. You mistake, sir; I am sure, no IIl8.D hath
any quarrel to me; my remembrance i. very r,
and clear from any image of oIrence oIone to any
man.

Sir To. You'U lind it otherwise, I 888ure yqo:
therefOre, if you hold your life at any price, becake
you to your guard; for your oppositebath in hiM
what youth, strength, skill, and wrath, can fumilll
man withal. .

Fro. I pray you, .ir, what is he?
Sir To. He is knight, dubbed with unhacked

rapier, and on carpet cOD8ideration; but he i. a
devil in private brawl: souls and bodies hath be
divorce<f three; and hi. iucensement at 'this m0
ment U 80 implacable, that satisfaction can be_

(1) Rapoer_ (2) Read.}'.
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but by pangs of death aud sepnlchre: bob, nob, i.
hia word; give'!, or take'!.

Via. I will retnm again into the house, and de
sire some conduct of the lady., I am no tighter. I
have heard of some kind of men, that pot quarrels
pnrpoeely on others, to taste their valoor: belike,
this i. a man of that quirk.!

Sir ,To. Sir, no; his iudignation derives itself
'0Rt of a very competent iujury; therefore, get you
OIl, and give him his desire, Back" )'ou shan not to
thP- house, unless you undertake bt with me,
which with as much safcl)' YOQ mil\ht 8l\llWer him:
tbereforP. on, or strip your sword stark naked;
for mo;drlle you must, that's certain, or fOl'Swear to
wear Iron Rlxmt yon.

Y1O. This is as uncivil, as strange. I beoeech
von, do me this courteous office, as to know of the
knight what my offence to him is; it is something
of my negligence, nothing of my porpooe.

Sir To. I will do so. Signior Fabian, stay yOU
by this'gent1eroan till my retnm. [Exit Sir Toby.

Yw. Pray you, sir, do you know of this matterf
Fab. I know, the knight i. incensed~ you,

eren to a mortal arbitrement;~ but nothing of the
circumstance more.

17io. I beseech you, what manner of man is he f
Fob. Nothing of that wonderful promise, to read

him by hi. fotm, a8 you are like to find him in the
proof of his valour. He is, indeed, sir, the moot
skilful, bloody, and fatal oppooite8 that you could
possihly have found in anr part of lIlyria : will you
walk towards him? I wil make your peace with
hiln, if I can.

Yia. I shall be much bound to you for't: I am
008, that would rather gn with sir priest, than sir
knight: I care not who knows 80 much of my
mett1e. [E_t.

(l) Sort. (2) Decilic& (3) Advenuy.

..
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Re-enter Sir Toby, with Sir Andrew.

Sir To. 'Vhy, inan, he'. a very devil; I bve
not seen auch a virago. I bad a pa88 with him,
rapier, scabbard, and all, and he gives _ !be
Btuck-in,l with such a mortal motion, that it io in
evitable; and on the answer, he pays you2 as surely
as) ourf~t hit the &""",nd they step on: they say,
he has been fencer to the Sophy.

Sir And. Pox on't, I'll not meddle with him.
SW To. Ay, but he will not now be pacified:

Fabian Can scarce hold him yonder. .
Sir And. Pla""e on't; till I thought be had been

valiant, and so cimning in fence, I'd have seen him
damned ere I'd have challenged,him. Let him let
the matter slip, and I'll give bim my horse, grey
Capilet.

Sir To. I'll make the motion: stand here, make
• good show on'!; this ·shall end wilhout the pe....
dition of soul.: marry, I'll ride your horse as well
alll rid~ you. • [AsitM.

Re-enter Fabian and Viola.

I have his ho""'J/o Fab.] to take up the quarrel;
I have p"rsuade him, the youth's a,devil.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited3 of him; and
pants, and looks pale, as if a bear were at his
beels.

Sir To. There's no remedy, sir; he "ill 6gbt
with you for his oalh sake: marry,' he bath better
bethought him of hi. quarrel, and be finds that now
Bearce 10 be worth talking of: therefore lira", for
the suppor!ance of his vow; he protests, he will not
burl )'ou. •

Vto. Pea,\' God defend me! A little thing
would make me tell them bow much I lack of.
DIan. [AIitk.

(1) SIOCcata, an Italian term in fencing.
(2) Doe. /Or you. (3) Horrid conceptial.
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Fail. Give ground, if yoo """ him furiOll8.
Sir To.' Come, sir Andrew, there', no remedy;

the gentleman will, for hi. honour'. lIlIke, have one
boat with you: he cannot by the duellol avoid it;
but he has promised me, as be is a gentleman and
a lIOIdier, he will not hurt you. Come on; to't.

8ir.l1..... Pray God, he keep biB oath! [lJratN.

Enter Antonio.

Yio. I do .....re you, 'tis against my will.
[Dl'dfD6.

Ant. Put up yOW' sword ;-If tiIi. young gen_
tleman

Have done oIfence, I lake the fault 011 IDe;
[f rOIl Ilftimd biro, I for him defy you. (Drllt.llin«'.

.... To. You, .ir? why, what are you?

.I1nL One, sir, that for his love dare. yet do
more,

Than you have heard him brag to you be will.
Sir To. Nay, if you he an under1aker, I am for

you. [Draw.
Enter trDo Officers.

Fab. () good sir Toby, hold; here come the
1Ifficen.. •
~ To. I'll be with you anon. [To Antonio.
roo. Pray, sir, put up your sword, if rou pleBBe.

[To SIr Andrew.
Sir.l1..... Marry, will I, sir ?-and, for that I

pnmised you, I'll be as good as my word: He
will hear you euily, and reins well.

1 Off. This is the man; do thy office.
2 t'fff. Antonio, I arrest thee at the suit

Of count Orsino. .
.I1"t. You do mistake me, sir.
1 Off. No, sir, no jot; I know your favour well,

Thouarb now you have no Bea-cap on your bead.
Tokebim away;' be knows, I kllOW bim weU.

(1) Law. of duel.
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Ant. I must obey.-Thi.c~with seekiogyaa;
But there'. no rem<'dv; I shall BIlSW.... iL .
What will you do? Now my necessity .
Ma",," me to ask yaa for my purtle: It grieves me
Much more, for what 1 cannot do for you,
Than what befalls myself. You stand_'d;
Bot be of comfort.

2 Off. Come, sir, away.
Ant. I must entreat of you 8<IIIIe of that mooey.
Via. What money, sir? ~

For !he fair kindness you have show'd me here,
And, part, belngpmmpt<'d by your Prel!ellt traabl..
Out or my lean and, low ability
I'll lend JOlI something: my having is DOt mach;
I'll make division of my present with you :

. Hold, there is half my coffer.
./lm.. Will you deny me _ ?

L't poso;ible, that my deserts to you
ca.. lack persuasion? Do notlempt my 1JIisar1"
Lest that .t make me 80 unso...nd a .......
As to upbraid you with those kindnesses
That I have done fOf you.

rio. I know of DOlle.
Nor know I you by voice, Of any feature :
I hate ingratitude more in a man,
Than lying. vamAess, babbling, drunkenneos,.
Or anf taint of vice, whose strong COl'Mlptioo
Inhabits our frail blood.

Ant. 0 heavens themselve. ~
2 flIt Come, sir, I pray you,~
A TIL Let me speak a little. -This youth that

l ou sec here,
J snatch' one hjl.lf out of the jaws ofdeatb;
Reliev'd him with such sanctity of love.-
And to his image, whicb, methought. didpromise
Most venerable worth, did I devotion.

1- '!If. What'. that to us? 'file time goes br i-
away. .
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Ant. But, 0, how vii.. "" idol~ee this god~
Thou bast, Sebastian, done good featlll'e shame.
III nature there's no blemish, but the mind ;
N_ can be call'd deronn'd, but the unkind :
Virtue is beauty.; but the beauteoll8-evil
Are ~.Fty trunks, 0'erflourish'd1 by the devil.

1 'UJf: The man grows mad; awa.r with him.
Come, come, sir.

.IbIt. Lead me on. [E~. Office.... with Antooio.
Yio. Methinks, bis -words do from such puaiOll

8y,
That be believes himself; 80 do not I.
Prove true, imagination, 0 prove true,
That I, dear brother, be now la'en lOr you! .

Sir To. Come bither, knight; come hither, Fa
llian; we'll whisper o'er a couplet or two of most
sage saws.

Vio. He nam'd Sebastian; I my brother know.
Yet living in my g1ass;2 even such and so,
In favour was my brother; and he went.
Still in this fil.shion, colour, ornament,.
For him I imitate: 0, if it prove,
TeJllPI'"18 are kind, and salt waves fresh in love ~

JE:rit.
Sir n,. A very dishonest paltry boy, an more

• coward thall a bare: bis dishonesty appears, in
leaving his friend here in necessity, and denying
him; and for his cowardsbip, ask Fabian.

Pbh. A coward, a most devout coward, reli
~1Sinit.

Sir.l1nd. 'SUd, I'll after him again, and beathim.
Sjr To. Do, cuff him soundly, but never draw

thi·sword.. • .
Sir.l1M. An I do not,- [Erit.
Fob. Come, let's see the event.
Sir To. I dare lay any mooey, 'twill be nothing

yet. [EzeuttL

(1) Ornamented.
(I) In !btl reftection of my own figure.
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ACT IV.-

SCENE l.-TM otreet bef0r8 Olivia's "
Enter Sebutian and Clown.

C/o. Will you make me believe, ihai I am DOt
lent for you?

Sob. Go to, go to, thou art a foolillh fellow;
Let me be clear of tbI>e.

Clo. Well held out, i'faith ~ No, I do not knoW'
you; nor 1 am not sent to you by my lady, to bid
you coole speak with her;' nor your name is DOt
master Cesario; nor-this is Dot my n08e neither.
Nothing, that is SO, is 80.

Sob. I pr'ythee, ventI thy folly soinewbere else;
thou know'.t not me. ,

C/o. Vent my folly! be hIlS heard that word aI.
some great mao, and now applies it to a fool
Vent my folly! I am afraid this great lubber, the
world, will prove a cockney.-I pr'ytheenow, un
gird thy strangeness, and tell me what I sball vent
to my lady; shall I vent to her, that thou art
coming?

S~b. I pr'ythee, foolish Greek, depart from me ;
There'. monev for thee; if you tarry longer,
I shall vive worse payment. -

Clo. 13y Il\Y troth, thou hast an open hand:
These wile m~n. that gi"e fools money, get tIwm
selves a good report after fourteen years' purchase.

Emer Sir Andrew, Sir Toby, I1.M Fabian.

Sir And. Now, ~r,have I met you agajn ? there'.
for you. • [StnJrin.g Sebastian.

Sob. Why, there'. for thee, and tblire, and there :
are all the people mali' [Reating~ 4ndrew.

Sir To. Hold, sir, or I'll tllrow your dagg<lr o'f!!:
fhe hoUle.

(1) Let out.
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Clo. Tbia will Ilell. my lady .\JIaigbt: I wovld

not·blIl.iD lIOIDe oCyour coats fur two-~e.
E;xit Clowrn.

Sir To. CcJme on, sir; bold. [olditeg Seb.
Sir .11M. Nay,let1lim alooe, I'U go anotber way

to WM with bim; I'll have an action of battery
against bim, if there be any law in lIlyria: though
I struck him first, yet it'. no matler fur that.

&11.' Let go thy hand.
Sir To. Come, sir, 1 will. not let you go. Come,

my yaung soldier, put up your ilQl: you are well
:leslied; come 011.

&b. I will be free from thee. What wouId'at
thou now?

U thou dar'st tempt me further, draw thy sword.
[Draw.

Sir To. What, what? Nay, thea 1 must have
-. ounce or two of this malapert blood from you.

[Draw.
Enter Olivia.

Oli. Hold. TQby ; on thy life, I chwge thee, bold.
Sir To. Madam?
Oli. Will it be ever thus? Ungracious wretch,

Fit for the Il1OWltains, and !be. barbarous caves,
Where manners ne'er were preacb'd! out of my

sight!
Be not o/fended. dear Cesario:-
Rudesby,l be gone !-I pr'ythee, gentle friend,

rEuunt.Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, IUUl Fabian.
Let thy fair wi.dom, not thy passion, .war
In this uncivil and unjust exten~
"Pinst thy peace. Go with me to my house;
And hear ihou there how many fmilie.. pranks
Tbis rullian ba.th botch'd up,. that thou thereby
May'st smile at thi.: thou s\je.lt not chooee, but go ;
00 not deny: beshrew4 bis soul for me,

(I) Rude fellow. (2) Violence. (3) Made up.
(4) 1\I betide.

'VOL. I. .0 ..
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He atBrted one poor heart of mine in thee.

Seh. What relish is in this? bow runs the etreIlm1
Or I am mad, or else this is a dream :-
Let fancy still my sense in Lethe steep;
If it be thus to dream, still let me sleep!

ali. Nay, come, I pr'ytbee: 'would, tbou'dM be
ruI'd by me!

8tb. Madam, I will.
ali. 0, iay 80, and 10 be! [E_

SCENE II.--.IJ. t"OOIr\ in OIivill.'.1IouIe. EnUr
Maria tJnJ Clown.

Mar. Nay, I pr'ythee, put on this gown, and
this beard i. make him. bollie~e thou art sir Topas
the curate; do it quickly·: I'll call sir Toby the
whiM. rE:ril Mafia.

Clo. Well, I'll put it on, aadI wIll dj8llemblel

myself in't; and Iwould I were the fint that ever
di"""",bled in luch a gown. I am not fat enough
to becOlue the function well'; ·nor lean eQ9llgh to
be thought a good stum:nt; but to be ....id, BIt
honest man, and a good houseket>pet', goeo u'
ilIirly, 88 to say, a careful man, and a great echolar,
The competitors2 eoter.

EnkrSir Toby Belch imd Maria.

Sir 'lb. Jove bleas thee, master panoo.
Clo. Bonos tlies, sir Toby: for as the old' hennit

of Pra~ue, that never saw pen and ink, very wit
tily !!aid to a niece of king GorbodJ.,c, T1ut.t, tha' U.
u: 80 I, being master parson, am master panon;
lor what i. that, but that? and is, but is ?

Sir To. To him, oir Tupas.
O~. What, hOB, I 88y,-Peace in th~-Fri"PO!
Sir To. The knave counterfeito weIIl,a good

knave. .
.Mal. [in .... imaer chamber.J Who calls there ?

(I) I>ilrgw..
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C/O. Sir Topas, the curate, who comes ., visit
Malvolio the lunatic.

Hal. Sir Topas, sir Topas, good sir Topas, ga
to my lady.

C/o. Out, hyperholical fiend! how vexest thou
this man? talkest thou nothing but of ladies?

Sir To. Well said, master pa...on.
Mal. Sir .Tapas, never was inan thus wronged!

ROOd .ir Topas, do DoHhink I am mad; they have
faid me here in hideous darko.....

Cwo Fie, thou dishooeot Sathen! I call thee by
the most modest lenna; for I smoneof~l"ntle
ooes, thaI will use the devil bimself'with cmirtesy : .
JIly'51 thou, that house is dark?

Mal. As hell, sir Topas.
C(o. Why, it hath bay-windows,' transparent as

birricadocs, and the clearstones towards the south
north are as lustrous as ehony ; and yet complainest
thou of obstructiOll ?

Mal. I am not mad, sir Topaa; I say to you, this
IJouse i. dark,

Cwo Madman, thou errest: I say, there is nO
darkness; but ignorance; in which thou art more
puzzled, lhan the EgyptilUl' in their fog.

Mt», r say, th.. house is a.o dark as ignorance.
thoui(h ignorance were ....dark a. hell; and I .ay,
there was never man thus abul!led: I am no more,
mad than vou are; make the trial of it in any CDD·

ltanl quesiiou.2

C/o. Wbat i. the opinion of l'ythago...... coocem·
ing wild.fowl ?

Mal. That the soul of OIIr grandam might hapl)!
inhabit R bird.

Clo; What thinkest thou of his opinioQ.?
Hal. \ think nobly of the soul, and no way ap_
~e hiiopinion.

Clo. Fare thee well: remain thou still in dark•
.... : thou shalt bold the ;'pinion 01' Pythagoras,
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ere I will allow of thy ..its; BOd fear to kill a
woodcock, lest thou dispooBeoB the eou\ oltby~
dam. Fare thee well.

Mrd. Sir Topas, sir T0l."""- -
Sir To. M{ ID08t esqwSlte sir Topes!
Cf.o, Nay, am for all wa_1

Mar. Thou might'st have" done this ..ithout lily
beard, and gown; be"""" thee nol.

Sir To. To him in tbiDe own voice, and briar
me word how thou /indeBt him '> I would we ..ere
well rid of this knavery. li be may be cooveW
entl, delivered,. I would. be were; for I am noor 10
-far ID oIIence WIth Illy IU1'l'e, that I cannot pu_
with any sakty this sport totbe upebol. C<me by
and hy to my chamber. [Ex•. Sir Toby and Mar.

Clo. Hey, RoI>m,jolly Robin,
TeU .... low thy lady dou. [SiftPI8.

,Mill. FooI,-
Clo. My lady it unkind, perdy•
.Mal. Fool,-
Cia. .lJ.laJ, tDhy it .he 30 J
Mal. Fool, 1 say;-
Cia. Sh. I""... 11110""1'-Who callA, ha?
Mal. Good fool, as ever thou wfit dearie W1lII.

atmy hand, belp me to a candle,.....d~, BOd ink,
and PAper; a. I am a gentleman, I will Jive to be
than:,ful to thee ""'I. -

CIa. Master Mal.oIio!
Mal. Ay,~ fwl.
CIa. Alas, ..r, howfell)'O't besitJlj yom- !We wilfll
Mal Fool, there was never man 110 BOtoritIa""

abused: I am as well in my wits, fool, as thou BIt.
Cia. But a. well? then you are mad, indeed, iI

you be no betler ift your -.ritJl than a I0oI.
Mal. T-l,Iey have here pmpertiedme ;I-lteeplllll

in darkn_, send mini.lel'll t<>me,..-. eDd dull
the,. can to flOCe me out of my ..ita.

(1) Any other gem as a... (2) s.a
(3) Takes J-.iaD of. ..
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C/o. Advise you what you say; the minister is
bere.-Malvolio, Malvolio, thy wit8lhe heavel1ll re
store ! endeavour thyself to sleep, and leave thy
win bibl>le babble. .

Mal. Sir Topas,--
C/o. Maintain no words with him, gPo<! fellow.

Who, I, sir? not I, sir. God b'Wi'lou, good sir
Topas.-Marry, amen.-I will, sir, will.

Mal. Fool, fuo1, fool, I say,-
C«>. Alas, sir, be patient. What say you, sir?

[ am shentl for lllJ"Ilking to you.
Mal. Good fool,help me to lOlOO light, and some

paper; I tell thee, 1 am as _II in IIl¥ wits, as any
man in Illyria.

Cio. Well-a-day,-that you were, sir!
Mal. By this hand. I am: good fool, IIOIIle ink,

pap"r, and li~ht, and convey what I will IIet down
to my lady; .t shall advantage thee more than ever
the bearing of letter did.

C/o. I will help you to't. But tell me true, are
you not mad, indeed? or do you bnt counterfeit?

Mal. Believe me, I am not; 1 ten thee true.
Clo. Nay, I'll ne'er believe a madman, till I see

his brail1ll. I will fetch you light, and paper, and
ink.
'.Mal. Fool, I'll requite it in the highest degree :

I pr'ythee, be gone.

CIa. I_~-."",
Jlft,d anon, sir,

l'U b.1Dith yuu again,
Ina tria;
Lib 10 the old vice,2

Your """" to IlUtain;
-a Who 1Dith dagg-er qf loth,

In hu rage and hu wralh,

r.!)Scolded, reprimanded.
2) A bulfOOll chll1'acter in the old plays, ana

of the~ harlequin.
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Criu, ah, ha! to 1M dnil :
LiJu a mad lad,
Part thy 7IlJW, dtMJ,

Adieu, goodman drivtl.

SCENE IIL-Qliv;a's gardm.. Enter Sebastian.

&It. This i. the air; that is the glorious _;
This pearl she gave me, I do feel't, and see't :
And though 'tis wonder that enwrap" me th....
Yel 'tis nOi madne... 'VIlei'll'. Antonio then?
I lould nDt find mm at the Elephant:
Vet there he was; and there I fowld this credil,t
That be dId range the town to seek me out.
His counsel now might do me golden service:
For though my soul disputes well with my senae.
That this may he some error, but no madness,
Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune,
So far exceed all instance, all diacourse,2
That I am ready to distrust rnlne. eyes,
And wrangle with my reason, that persuades me
To anv olller trust' but that l am mad,
Or el.e the lady's mad; yet, if 'twere so,
She could not sway her house, command her iOI-

lowers,4
Take, and give back, aJIiIin, and their despatch,
With such a smooth, discreet, and stable hearing.
As, l J"'rceive, she does: there's something in'l,
That IS deceivable. But here comes the lady.

Enter Olivia and a PriesL
Oli. Blame not this haste of mine: if you meaa

well,
Now go with me, and with this holy man,
Into the cbantry' by: there, berore him, ~
And undemeath that consecrated roof, .
Plight me the full assurance of your faith ;

(1) Account. (2) Reason. (3) Belief.
(4) Servanll. (5) Little chapel.
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That my moetjealou8 aDd t'\O doubtfullOUl
May live at peace: be shall conceal it,
Whiles' you are willing it .hall come to Date ;
What time we will our celebration keep
Aecordinl!: to my birth.-What do you say ~

Seb. I'll follow thi8 good man, and go with yon I
And, having sworn troth, ever will he troe.

oIi. Then lead the way, good father ;--And
heavens 80 shine, -

That lbey may fairly note thi8 act of mine ! [Exe.

-
A.CT V.

SCENE r.-'FM .treet bffore Olivia'. 1Iouat.
E"ter Clown IJ'IIil Fabian.

Fob. Now, as thou lovest me, let me _ hi. Jetter.
C/o. Good maBter FabillD, grant me another reo

qaest.
Fab. Any thing.
C/o. Do not desire to see this letter.
Fah. That ii, to give a dog, and, in recompense.

desire my dog again.

Enter Duke, Viola, /Jnd /Jttendants.
Du'fu. Belong you to the lad'! Olivia, friends?
C/o. Ay, 8ir; we are 80100 ° her trappings.
Dulce. I know thee well; How dost thou, my
~ fcllO\v!

Clo. Truly, 8ir, the hetter for my fOOl, and the
"orse for my friead•.

DuJu. J U8t the conlrar,y; the better for thy
friends.

Clo. No, .ir, the "0"",.
Duke. How can that he?
an. Marry••ir, they praise me, and make an "I

(t) Until.
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of me; now my lOes teU me pIaioly I ame.n._: 80

that by my foes, sir, I -profit in the Imowledge of
myself; aDd by my friends I am abused: BO that.
c:onclusiono to.be as ki*_, if. your tbur ueg-oltivea
make your tWo affinnatiVes, why, thl'll the WOI'IIlI

fOr my friends, and the better for my fues.
Duke. Whv, this·is excellent.
CWo By my troth, sir, DO ; thoogh it PJeue yOll

to be one of my friends.
Duke. Thou shak not be the worse tor me;

there's guld.
Glo: But that it wonld be double-dealing, sir, I

1I(>uld vou couhftnake it aoother.
Duk. 0, you gi"e me ill counsel.
Clo. Put your grace iu ~'our pocket, sir, for thia

once, and let your ftesh and blood obey it.
Duke. Well, I will be 80 much a sinner to be a

double-dealer; the",,'s another.
Clo. P,;mi>; secundo, terlio, is aeuod play; anll

the &1d saying is, the third pay. for all: the triple:t:,
sir, is a good tripping measure; Or the bells of tit.
Bennet, sir, maY'Put you in mind; pne, two, three.

Duke. You can fool no more mouey out of me at
th'is"throW: if you.will let your lady know, I am
here to speak with her, and bring her along with
you, it may awake my bounty further.

Clo. ~arry, sir, lullaby to your bounty, till [
come agam. I go, sir; huf I would not have you
to think, that my desire of having i. the sin of L'OV

etou.ne!lll: bnt, all you say, sir, letyonr bounty tab
a nap, I will awake it anon. [Exit CIawD.

Enter Antonio and Officel'l.

Pio. Here comes the man, sir, that did rescue me.,
Duke. Thatface of his I do remembe_ell ;

Vet, when I saw it last, it wa. besmear'd
As black.... Vulcan, in the smoke of war.
A bawbhng vessel was be ca.ptain of,
~or """lIow draught, BOd !lull<, un~1Uable:.
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With which lII1Ch scathfull grapple did he lIIIIke
With the most noble bottom of our Reet,
That very envy, and the tongue of loss,
Cry'~ fa1Jleand honour on him.-What's the mattet?

I Off. Orsino, this is that Antonio,
ThaI took the Phrenlx, and her fraught2, from

Candy;
ADd this is.be, that did the Tiger board, ,
When your young nephew Titus lost his leg:
Here in the streets, desperate of shame, and state,
In private brabble did we apprehend him. .

Yio. He did me kindn..... sir; drew <JIl my side;
But, in conclusion, put strange speech upon me,
I know nat what 'twas, but distraction.

DuJa. Notable pirate! thou salt-water thief!
Whet foolish boldness brought thee to their me"';"',
Whom thou, iR tenus 80 bloody, and 80 dear,
Hast made thine enemies? ..

Ant. Orsino, noble sir; ,
Be pleas'd that I shake off these IlllfDea YOllgive.uli8l
A.PJonio never yet WtlS thief, or pirate,
Though, I confess, on base and ground enough,
Orsino's enemy. A witch~raft ilrew me hither;
That most ingrateful boy there, by your side,
From the rude sea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I redet'./D ; ,a wreck past hop<! he was:
His life I gave him, and did thereto add
My love, without retention, or restraint,
All his in dedication: for his sake,
Did I expose myself, pu.... for his love,
Into the daDj!'er of thIS adverse town;
Drew to d"fend him, when he was beset;
Where being apprehended, !rio faloe cunnintt
{Not meaning to partake with ~e in ~ger,)
'laught him to face me out of his acq~lDtance,
And grew a'twenty.yearo-removed thlOg,
While one would wink; denied me mille __

pUrge,

(l) MischievOOll.0 ~ (2) Fre;pt,
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Whieh I had recommended to his use
Not half lUIhour before.

TT"IO. How can this be ~

'1>uk When came be to this~~ -
.11m. To-day, my lord; and for~ IDllIltba

before
tNo interim, 'not a minute'. vacancy,)
&th ~r and night did we keep company.

Enter Oliviaand~.
DuJa. Here cernes the coun"";; _ Mavea

",alb OD earih.--
&t for thee, fellOw, *llow, thy word. are rna&-:
Three months this youth hath tended opooa me;
But more of that anon.--Take him Bflide.

6ti. What would my lord, bot that be may not
have,

Wherein Olivia may lIl!eID serviceable1
Cell&rio, you do not keep promise with me.

Tio. Madam~

1>ulu. Gracious Olivia,-- - .
Oli. ~t do yoo'.y, Cesario1~my

lord,--
rIO. M,r lord would speak, my dnty bUJbesme.
Olio If.t be aught to the old tune. my lord,

It is as fall and fuJoome to mine ear,
As howliug after music.

IJulu. SIiII so croel1
Olio Still so COII8tant, lord.
Dula. Whet! to pervel'lelJelll ~ you lIDCivillady,

To whose ingrate and unRuspicions altarll
My soul the faithfull'st offerings hath breatb'd oat,
That e'er devotillll tender'd! What shall I do 1

Oli. Even what it p1_ my lord, that sbaII be
come him.

.Dula. Why should I not, bad I the~ to doit,
~e to the Egyptian thief, at point of dealh,
Kill wbatI Jove; a ..vage jealousy,

(1) Dull, rro-
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That-sometime savours nobly ?-But hear me this,
Since you to iwn-regardance cut my faith,
And that IlJ&l1ly know the instnnnent
~ts~mefrom my l)'ue place in your faVOUl',
Live you," marble-llI'easted tyrant, still;
:But this four minion, wbom, I fmow, lOll love,
And wbcim, by beaven, I swear, I tender dearly,
Him will I tear out of t)tat cruel eye,
Where be sits crowned in his master's s,.te.
Come boy, with me; my thoughts are rIpe In mil-

chief:
I'll sacrifiCe the lamb that I do love,
To spite a raven's heart within a dove. [GimIg.

Yto. And I, moot jocund, apt, and willingly,
To do you rest, a thousand deaths would die.

lFollolDiag.
Oli. Where goes Cesario?
Vio. After him I love,

More than I love these eyes, more than my life,
More, bv all morell, than e'er I shall love wife:
It I do (";~n, you witnesses above,
Punish my life, for tainting of my love!

Olio Ah, me, detested t how am I beguil'd !
Vio. Who does beguile you? who does do you

wrong 1 •
lJli. Ha8l thou forgoLthyself1 Is it so long 1

Call forth the holy father. lExit an Jlltendanl.
Duke. • Come awa)'.

rTo Viola.
Oli. Whith<!r, mrlord?-Ceaario, husband, otay.
DuIte. Husband 1 -
Oli. Ay, husband; Can be that deny 1
DuIte. Her husband, sirrah 1
Vio. No, my lord, not I.
Olio AI.... it is the baseness of thy fear,

That makes thee strangle thy propriety :1
Fear not, Cesario, take thy fortunes up;
lle that thouknow'st thou art, and then thou art

(1) Disown thy property.
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As~t ... that thou fear'st.-O, welCOllll!, Cather!

&-entu Attendant and Priest.

Father, I charge thee, by thy reverence,
Here to unfold (thougb lately we intended
To keep in darlm_, what ocC8llion DOW

Reveals before 'ti. ripe,) wbat thou dost know,
Hath newly past between this youth and me.

Pm"', A contract of eternal bond of love,
Confimled by mutual' joinder of your hands,
Attested by the holy c100e of lips,
Strenl!,"tben'd by interchangement of your riDg!!;
And illl the ceremony of this compact
Seal'd ill my function, by my testimony: _
Since when, my watcb hath told me, toward my

, grave,
I have travelled but two Iioul'lI.
DuJu. 0, thou dissembling cub! what wilt thou be,

When time ha'lh sew'd a grizzle on thy case?1
Or will not else t"r craft 80 quickly grow,
That thine own tnp shall be thine, overthrow?
Farewell, and take her; but direct thy feet,
Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.

Vio. My lord, I do pratest,-
Oli.. 0, do not .WeBI' :

Hold little faith, thougb thou hlllll. too much fesr.

Enter Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, tDith Au 1wD.tl
brolu.

Si,. Jlnd. For the love of God, a surgeon; IeDd
oDe presently to sir Toby.

Oli. What's the malter ?
Si,. Jlnd. He has broke my head acl'Oll8, and

has given sir Toby a bloodv coxcomb too: fur tbe
love of God, your help: t bad ratber than forty
pound, I were at home. .

O~i. Who has done this, sir Andrew?,8,,. Jlnd. The count's gentlemanlone Cesario:

(1) Skill.
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we took him '{or a coward, but he'8 the very 1Ievil
incardluate.

Duke. My gentleman, Cesario?
Sir And. Od'8lifelings, here he i8 :-You broke

my head for nothing; and that that I did, [ was
eet on to do't by sir Toby.

Vio. Why 110 you 8]J"ak to me' I never hurt you:
You drew your sword upon me, without ClWse ;
But I bespllke you mir, and hurt you n.ot.

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you
have hurt me; I think,.you set nothing by a bloody
coxcomb.

Enter Sir Toby Belcb, drunk, led by 1M Clown.
Here comes sir Toby halting, you shall hear more :
but if he had not heen in drink, be would have
tickled you othergate81 than be did

Dub..How now, gentleman? how is't with you?
Sir To. That's all ooe; he has hurt me, and

there's the end oo't.-Sot, did'.t see Dick surgeoo,
sot?

C/o. 0 be's drunk, sir Toby, an hour agone;
bis eye8 were set at eigbt i' the morning.

Sir To. Then be's a rogue. After a pa88Y-mea
rore, or a pavin,2 I hate a dnmken rogue.~

Olio Away withbim: who hath made this havoc
with them? .

Sir And. I'll help you, sir Toby, becaus<; we'll
be dressed together.

Sir To. Will you help an ass-bead, and a Cox
comb, and a knave? a thin-faced knave, a gull?

Olio Q!t him to bed, and let bis burt be look'd to.
[Exeunt Clown, Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew.

Enler Sebastian.
8th. I am sorry, madam, I have hurt your killll

man;
But, bad it heen the brother of my blood.

(1) Otberway.. (2) Serious dancen.
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I ~ll8t have done DO Iesa, wilh wit, and safety.
You throw a strange -regard uJloll me, and
By thai I do perceive it both o&oded you ;
Pardon me, s"eet one, even ilr the 1'''''''
We made each other but 80 late ago..

DvJu. One face, one Voice,OIl8 'l"bit, lIIId \we
perllllll8?

A natural perspective, that is, and iB- not.
&11. Antonio, 0 my dear AnllJnio !

How balle thehoun racl<'d and _r'd me,
Since I have Imt~

.I1nt. Sebastian are you ?
&b. Fear'lll~ that, Antonio?
.I1nt. How bave you made division 0( yowself?

An apple, cleft in two, is not IJIllJ'e twin .
Than tI-. two creatu-. Which i. SebestiaD?

Olio Most wonderful!
&11. Do I lltand there ? I never illld a brotber:

Nor can there be that de;ty in my nature,
()( bere and every wbe..... I had a sister, .
Whom the blind waves and surges bJ,!vedevour'd.~
Of cbarity,I what kin are you to me? [Th Viola.

. What countryman? wbat name? wbat parentage?
Vio.' ()( M.....line: Sebastian was my fatbsr;

Sucb a Sebastian was my brother too,
So went be'aited to bis watery tomb: .
It'spirits can allllWTle both form and suit,
You come to frigbt us.

8tb. A spirit I am indeed ;
But am in that du-aion grossly chid,
Wbicb fl"Olll the womb I did participate.
Were you a woman, ... the rest goes ev<oR,
I should my tears let fall upon your cheek,
And say-Thrice welcome, drowned Viola!

Vio. My (ather had a mole upon his brow.
&b. And 80 bad mine.

R
Pio. And died that day when Viola (l'OIIIberbirth

aQ number'd thirteen years.

(1) Oat of charity tall ...
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But nature to her billS drew in that
Yoo wonld have been contracted to a maid;
Nor are you therein, by my life, deceiv'd;
Yoo are betrotb'd both to a maid and man.

I>uJu. Be not amaz~; right noble i. hi. blood..,
H this be so, ll!l yet the gl.... 8ef'm8 true,
I &hall bave .bare in this most happy wreck:
Boy, thou bast said to me a thousaiId times,

[To VIOla.
Thou never should'.t love woman like to me.

yw. And all those sayings will I over-swear i
And all those ....earings keep as true in BOU!,
A. doth that orbed continent the fire
That lleVers day from night.

DttkL Give me thy band;
And let me eee thee in tby woman's weeds.

Y"w. The captain, that did bring me first on shore,
Hath "'r maid'. gannent.: he, upon IIlJIDe action,
I. now In durance; at Malvolio'••uit,
A gentleman, and follower of my lady'lI.

Oli. He shall enlllJ"g" bim :-Fetch Malvou.
hither:-

ADd yet, alas, DO\IV I remember me,

&b. 0, that record islivelv in my IOUI!
He fini.hed, indeed, hi. mortal act,
That <4Y that made my siBter thirteen years.

Yio. If nothing lets! to make us happy both,
But this my mllllCUline usurp'd attire,
Do not embrace me, till each circumstance
Of place, time, fortune, do cohere, and jump,
That I am Viola: which to coofinn, .
I'll bring you to a captain in this town,
Where lie my maiden weeds; by wbose gentle help,
I Wll!l preserv'd, to serve this noble count:
All the occurrence of mv rortune .ince
Hath been between thiilady, and this lord.

&h. So comes it, lady, you bave been mistook:
[To Olivia.

(1) HiDden.
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Tiiey say, poor gelltleman, he'. much distract.

Re-enter Clown, with a letter.

A most extracting (reM), of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banish'd his.
How does he, sirrah ?

cu.. Truly, madam, he holds Belzebub at the
.ta,'e'. end, as well as a man in his case may do:
he has here writ a letter to vou; I should ha,'e giv
en it you to-day morning; but ass madman'. epia
ties are 110 gospels, 80 it skills not much, when they
are delivered

Olio Open it, and read it.
C/o. Look then to be well edified, when the 100I

delivers the madman :-By the Inrd, fIUJIitim,
on. How now! art thou mad? .
C/o. No, madam, I do hut read madness: lID

your ladyship will have it ... it ought to he, you
must allow vox.1

Olio Pr'ythee, read i' thy right willi.
C/o. So I do, madonna; but to read his~

wits, i. to read thus: therefore perpend,~ my pnn.
cess, and give ear.

Oli. Read it von, sirrah. [To Fabian.
Fab. [reads.j By tkLord,~,you""""'II'

me. and the world shall know it: though you haw
put me into darkmss, and Kiv", your drtlnkelJ
eotJ.,'in "'It over 11U, yet have 1 the bene.fi1 of my
UDs.S fUl well as yO'Ur ladyship. I hawlour 0tDlI
leller thaI induced me to Ihe sembl4nc. put "";
teith Ihe which I daubt not bul to do myself mucA
right. Or/01' much. shame. Tkink of mt as you
pit"".. leave mil duty a little unthaughl of, mod
6peaJc oul of my mjury.

The madly.used Malvo\iQ,
Olio Did he write thia?
Clo. Av, madam.
Dulu. This savours not much of distractioo.

(I) AtteIlII.
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00.'. See him deliver'd, Fabian; bring him hilber.
fEx" Fabian.

My lwd, 80 p""" you.lb_lbioga lUrther Ibougbt
00,

To thiok me al well a Bilter 81 a wife,
One day oball crown the alliance oo'!, 10 pleue yoo,
Here at my houte, and at my proper coot.

Duke. Madam, I am IDOIlt apt to embrace your
oWer.-

Yonr _ter "uill you; [To Viola.] and, for your
""rvlce dOne him, .

So mucb againlt the mettlel of your lieS,
So far beneath your oolt and tender breeding,
And IIince you call'd me ID8lter lor lID loog,
Here i8 IDf band f you _II &om thiI time be
Your 1DllIter'11Ilim-.

0Ii. A Bi8ter ?-you IU"ll IIhe.

~ Fabian, with Malvolio.
Duke, Is thil the madman?
Oli. Ay, my lord, thillBIDll :

How DOW, Malvolio?
.Mal. Madam, you bave dooe me wrong,

NotoriouB wr08g.
0Ii. Have I, Malvolio? no.
Mal, Lady, you 'bave. Pray 'you, pel'lUle thIt

letter:
You mUit not now deny it i. your hand,
Write fran it, if you can, in band, or pbralle ;
Or .y, '1M not your _I, nor your invention :
You can sa, none of this: Well, grant it then,
And lell me, in the modesty of hononr,
:wI>] you bave given me luch clear \igbll of favour;
Bede me come omi~ c",...garter'd to you,
To put on yellow • and tof~
Upon air Toby, and the light8jll people:
And, acting this in an obedient hope,
Why baw you .wrer'd me to be impri8OD'd,

(1,) Frame and constitutica.



Kept in a dark house. visited by die ,priest,
And made the most ooIDrious "",ck.' and gull,
That e'er invention play'd ...r tell me why.

0Ii. AI.... Malvobo, this is not my writing,
Thougb. I coni..... mucb like the cbaracter I

But. out of question, 'tis Maria's hand.
And no.... I do bethink me, it was u..
First told me, tbouwastmad; Ibeocam'ltinlllliliar,
And in such fonus which bere were presuppos'd
Upon thee in the letter, Pr'vtbee be con_t:
TI,is practice bath most shreWdly JlB1'II'd upo•.-tbee;
But, when we know the grounds and autliors 01~
Thou shalt be both the plaiutitr and the judge
at thine QWlI cause.

Fnh. Good mad_, bear _ speak ;
And let no quarrel. nor no brawl to come.
Taiut the coodition of this present bour,
Which I have wonder'd Rt. In hope it shall not,
Moet freely I conie.s. mJ ,elf, and Toby,
Set this device against Malvolio here,
Upon some stubborn and uncourteous parts
We had cODceiv'd against 'him: Maria writ
The letter, at sir Toby's great importanC'J ;2
In recompense whereof, be hath married her.
How with a sportful malice it Wal follow·d.
May rather pluck on laughter th.... revenge I
If that the injuries be justly weigh'd,
That have on both side. past.

Olio Alas, poor fool! bow bav.. theyba1lledl thee!
Clo. Why,.ume 0,.. 'burn gretJt.':fOffIoO tJt1lieee

11"""'1...... ond.ume ha". greotnn. throum "J'O"
them. I was ODe, sir, in this interlude; one sir To
pas, sir; hut that's all one :-B~I "'" Lara,fool, 1
... nol mnd,~Buldo you remember? .ModGm,
IDhl( Inug/l you at mch 0 00"""" roo.col? 0" .y""
~" ,,?I, he.'. glJf/lld.. And thus the whirligig ci
time brIngs 10 bia revenges.

(l) FooL (2) ImportnDacy. (3) C'-liecI.
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Mal. "I'll be revenged on the whole paCk of you.

" [Eri"
Oli. He bath been moot notoriously abus'a.
Duke. Punue him, and entreat him to peace :

He bath not told us of the captain yet; "
When thai is k,!ow~, and gola..n time convents,l
A i;oleum combination shall be made
Of oor dear 8Oulll-'Meantime, sweet sister,
We Will not part from heace.-Cesario, come;
Fo. "" you ohall be, while you are a man;
But, when in other hllbi18 you are seen,
Onino's lni_, and his fancy's queeo. [Ereunt.

SONG.

Clo. Whm that I","" and a littk tiny boy,
With hey, ho, tM wind and 1M raIn,

.11. foolish thing "'"" but a toy,
.For tM rain iLraineth tfDery day.

But when I cam. to man'...tnt..
With hey, ho, (he wind and tM ..ain,

'Gaimt k7uJ". and thief men shut their gote,
For t~ ..<tin it ..aineth tJDery day.

But witn I came, ala.! to wi""
With hey, ho, the wind lind tM .....n,

By swaggering could I ne1Jer th";"e,
For the ..ainit mineth ."e"Y day.

But when I Came unto my bed,
With hey, ho,~ wind and 1M min,

With tosaopols •.had dru,.ken heat!.,
For 1M min it ..aineth 61Jery day~

.Il. great while ago the world begun,
With heti, ho, 1M wind and 1M raill,

But thara "Gil one, ou.. play u done,
.Il.nd we'U at""', to pleau you ellery day.

" [Edl.
(1) Shall Illrv8.
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This play ia in the~ver part elegant 1UlC1-.y.
and in """'" of the bghter scenllll exqui8itely 1m
IDOl'OWl. Agoe-eheek is drawn with great propri
ety, but hi. character illy in 8 great JBe881U'e, that
of natural fatuity, and is therefOre DOt the proper
prey of a I8tiriet. . The llll!iloquy of Malvolio is
tmly comic; be is betrayed to ridicule merely by
hi. pride. The marriage of Olivia, and the .nc
ceediJIg perplexity, thoDgb well enough contrived
to divert 011 the •.,WaDle credibility, and faib lo
l'roduce the proper instruction required in \be
drama, u-i& exbibill no jDlt picture of life.

JOHNSON.
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Vincentio. duke of Vient14.
ADgeio. lord deputy in 1M cl....ab--.
Escalus, an ancient lor4, joWl!. tDith Angdo in

the deputotion.
Claudio, a you~g~
Lucio. a fant.utic.
~100 other lila gmtiMnen.
Varriu8. a gentlerMn, .en>an1 to Ole~
p,.uvost.
Thomas, ~ .
P t

t1Oofna".,
e er,

A Justice•.
Elbo..w. a .",ple oorUtablA.
Froth. afoolUh gentleman.
Claum, ,e""ant to M.... Oller"",,*
Abitorseo, an executitmer.
Bamardine. a dUsolw prUotWr..

Isabella, sister to Claudio.
Mariana, betrothed to AngolD.
Juliet, belouecl by CliwdiD.
FJ'IUlciSC8, 4 nvn.
.Mistress Ove....dolJe. a IxuIxI.

~. gmJ/Imm, pm-tlI, qffktw., .ul 0......
tmtlDnU. .

Scone,y........
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ACT I.

SCENE L'-:-.Iln aparlmeKl in 1M DUe'.palace.
Enter Duke, Eecalus, Lords, and altenda:tlU.

Dtl/te.
ESCALUS,

Escal. My lord.
DMiu. Of ~vemment the properties to unfuld,

Wou1d fleem m me to affect speech and discourse;
Since I am put to know that your own science,
Exceeds, in that, the listsl of all advice
My strength can give you: then DO more remains
But that to your sllfficiency, as your worth is able,
And let them work. The nature of our people,
Olu.<:ity'. in.titu!ioos, and the Ie",," '
For common ju!ltlce, JOU are as pregnant' in,
:At art and practice hath elR'iched any
That we I"fm\Clllber: there is our commission,
From which we wouldnof have you warp.-Call

hither,
I llIly, bid come before U8 Angelo.-

[Exit an attendant.
What figure of .. think you he will bear?
For you ~u.t know, we ha.ve wi¢ special soul
Elected him our absence to supply;
Lent him OUr terror, drest him 'with our love;
And given his deputation all the organs
Of our own power: what think you' of it?

Efflal. If any in Vienna be of worth
To undergo such ample grace and honour,

(1) Bounds. (I> Fall of:
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II .. lord Angelo.
E.uer Angelo.

Duke. Look. where he~
Ang. AlwaY" obedient to your grace'. will,

I come to know yeur pleasure.
Dulu. . Angelo,

There is a kind ef cbal'llClu in thy life.
That. to the observer. doth thy hi!!tDry
Folly UBfold, th)'Mlf aDd 1hv belonginglll
Are not thine own 80 proper.§ 88 to waste
Thyoelf upon thy virtues, them 00 thee.
Heaven doth with 8S. II.!l we with lorches do ;
Not light them for tbeUlll8lves: for if oar rinaa
Did not go forth of Il8, 'twere ~Il alike
As if we had them not. Spirits areno! line1y tauch'd,
But to fine _es:1 nor nature never lends
The smallest ""ruple of her excellence,
But. like a thrifty godde.....he determines
Herself the glory of a creditor.
Bolh thanko and use.4 But I do benll my .peec:h
To one that can my part in him adveJtise i
Holll! therefore, Angelo;
In our r<lUlOV'" be dlOU at full _If;
Mortality and mercy in Vienna
Lh'e in thy tongue and heart: Old EacalIlJ,
Though fint in questionl i. l8y lleCoodaly :
Take thy commi..ion.

Ang. Now. good my lord,
Let there be llOIIIe more test made of my metal,
Before 00 noble and 80 great ... figure
Be 8tamp'd upon it.

Duke. No more evasion:
We have with a leaven'd Gd prepared choice
Proceeded to you; therefOre take ",our bonoulL
Our haste from hence i.e of 80 quick cQllditilJo,
Th.t it prefere itlJeif, and leaves unqueetion'd

-(1) Endo~te. (2) So much thy own properv..
(3) For high pnrpoeea. (4) Interesl. .
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Mattei'll of needful value. We shall write 10 you,
As time and our concernings shall imp6rtune,
How it goes with us; and do look to !Wow
What doth hefall you here. So, fare you well :
To the hopeful execution do I leave you
Oflour commissions.

ng. Yet, give leave, my lord,
That we may bring you something on the way.

Duke. My haste may not admit it;
Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do
With any scruple: your scopel is Its &ine OWil ;
So to enforce, or qualify the laws,
As to rour soul seems good. Give rIIll yollr hand;
I'll pnvily away: I love the people,
But do not like to stage me to their /)y"" :
Though it do well, I do not relish well
Their loud applause, and a1Jes~ vehement;
Nor do I think the man of safe discretion,
That d~ affect it. Once more, fare you w.... .

.!lng. The heavens give safety to yoor purposes '.
E8cal. Lead forth, and bring you hack in happi

ness.
Dtike. I thank you: fare you well. [Exit.
Escal. I shall desire you, sir, to give me leave

To lIave free speech with(ou; and it concerns me
To look iota the bottom a my place:
A power I have; but of what strength and nature
I am not yet instructed.

.!lng.' 'Tis so with me :-Let os withdraw 10
gether,

And we may soon our satisfactioiJ have
Touching' that point.

E8cal. I'll wait upon your honour.
[Exeunt.

SCENE II.-.I1 strut. Enter Lucio and two
Gentlemen.

Lucio. If the duke, with the other duk.... come

(1) Extent of power. (2) Hailing!.
VOL. I. P
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IIIlttOc<Q~ with the~ at: Hungary, why.
then all 9Je dukes Call upon tOO Iring. .

1 Gmt. Heaven~ us ito peace. but DOt tbe
IIing of Hungary', !

2Gmt. Amen. .
Lvt:iQ. 11'hou coocludeat like the IIIlIlCtimooioa

pirate, thai wenl to _ with the ten e<mIDIIDd
ment8, but scraped ODe OIit of the table.

t Gent. TIwii oball nol steal?
Lucio. Ay, thai be razed. .
1 Gent. Why, 'twas a commandment to cam

a:aand the captain and all the rest fran their func
tions; they put forth to Ileal: there', not a aoIdier
of us all, that, in the thanksgiving before -to
doth relish the petitioa well that prays for peace.

i.Gmt, I never beard any lllildier dislike it.
Lucio.. 1 believe thee; for, I think. thou DeYCII'

wast where grace was saiei
2 Gent. No? a dozen times alleast.
1 Gent. What? in metre ?
Lucio. In any proportion, I llr in any llinguBge.
1 Gent. I tbinJ(, or in ",y religion.
..f.ucio. Ay!, .,by 1101? Grace is grace, deapiCe

of all controv.eny ,aa m.- esample; thou thy8elf
art a wicked villain, despite of all grace. .

1 Gmt. Well, there went bul a pair of sheers
between us,2

l;wcio, 1crant; as there may between \he liala
and the vpJvel: thou art the liat.

1 Gent. And thou the velvet! thou art JtOOd
velvet; thou'art a U1ree-pil'<!JHece, I wan:anl u.ee:
I bad as lief be a tiaI of an English kersey, aa be
pil'd, as thou art pil'd, for a French velvet.' Do
I apeak feelinll:ly now?

Lucio. I tliink thou dost; and, indeed, with
most pain(al feeliJIg of thy apeecb: I will, oat of

(1)M~ (2) A cui of the same cloth.
(3) A "eaton the loss of hair by the F,..,ncb dillea"".
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tbiIIIII~~QOo loom to bee;in tAy bealth;
bat, whilst I live, forget to drink aiter thee.

1 QrM I· thiBk 1 have dooe DlYIleIf·wroog ;
have lnott
~ GMt. YtlB, that thou bast; wbether thou art

tainted, or free. •
Lu.eio; Behold, behold, where llllldam Mitiga

tioa .--! I ba."e purcbaeed as many dilleBBa
uader her roof, as come to-

t Gmt., To wbat, I pray i
1 <hnI. Judxe.
2 Gent. To ihreetBou8and dolllU'll a year.
I Gent. Ay, ·and more.
LUcio. A French crownl more.
I Gent. Tbc>u art always filturing diseases in

me: but thou art fall of error; 1 am 8ClUJ1d.
Lucio. Nay, not 88 ODe would say, healthy;

but 80 sound, 88 things that are hollow: thy boDes
are hollow; impiety baa made a least of thee.

EntwBawd.
1 Gent. How 1lIlW? Which of your hips bas the

most profound lCilltica?
Bti.tDd. WeU, well; there's One yonder arrested,

IlDd carried to pri8Oll, W88 worth five lbousand of
10" all. '

I Gent. Who's that, I pray thee ?
.Bawd; Marry, sir,lbat'sClaudio, signi.... Claudio.
1 Gent. Claudio to prison! 'ti.. not 80.
.8tJvHl. Nay, but I liiww, 'tis 80: I saw him ar

Jested; saw him carried· away; and, which is
more, within these three days his bead's to be chop
pedoft:
. LuciIJ. But, after all this fooling, I would not
have it 80: art thou '"'re of Ibis'

1Jowd. I am too sure of it: and it i. for getting
....-m Jnlietta with child.

Micio. Believe 1Dl!, this may be: he p!lllXlisetl

(11 Qw.otIIl Ymer.i••
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to meet me two hours since; and he "'u ever IJI'&"
cise in promise-keeping. .
~ Gerot. Besides you know, it draws _tbiDg

near to th~ speech we had to such a purpoee.
1 GIfIll. But most of all, agreeing with the lIN"

cllllDation.
Lucio. Away; let's go learn the truth of it.

rExeunt Lucio tJnti Gendemea.
Bmwd. Thus, what with the war, what with the

lWeat;1 what with the gallows, and1"hat with
poverty, IllID custom-shnmk. Ho... DOW r what'.
the news with you? .

Enm- Clown.
Clo. Yonder man is carried to prl8od.
Bawd. Well; what has he doDe?
C/o. A woman.
Bawd. But what's his offence ?
Clo. Groping for trou~ in a peculiar river.
Bawd. What, i. there a maid with child by him?
Clo. No; but there's a woman with maid by him:

you have not heard of the prodamatioo, !lave yOl1?
.Bated. What proclamation, man?
Clo All hou.... in the suburbs of Vienna md8t.

he pluck'd down.
Bawd. And what shall become of those in the

cit): ?
C/o. They .hall stand for .eed: they had e;one

down too, but that a wise burgher pUI in for them.
.Bawd. But shall all our hou.... of resort in the

.uburbs he pull'd down?
C/o. To the ground. mistress.
Bawd. Why, here's a change, indeed, in the

commonwealth! What shall become of me ?
C/o. Come; fea r not ,-ou : good counsellors laclt

no clients: thoughyou change yourplace, you need
not change your trade; I'll be Jour tapster still
Courage ; there will be pity taken on you: you thlt

(1) The _eating sicluJ_.
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bava wOrD your eyea almoet out in tba eenice, you
will be coo.sidered.

.B4vHl. Wbat'~ to do be....,TbomaII Tapoter' let'.
withdraw. '

C/o. He.... ceme~ signiorClaudio, led by the pro-
VOlt to priaoo: and the '. madam Juliet. [E...,.

SCENg IIL-T/I.e Entn- Provoet,. Clau-
diO, Juliet, arul Officen; Lucio, tmd tVJO Gen
tlemen.
CImMl. FelIow, wh,r dolt 1hou Ihow me,thUB tit

!be world'
Bear me to prilOD, where I am committed.

PrufJ. I do it not in evil di.~tiou,
But from lord Angelo by opeclal charge.

ClatMl. Thus C8Jl the deini-god, Authority,
Make'UI pay down fur our offence by weight
The words Of heaven ;-00 whom'it ",ill, it will ;
On whom it wm not,~; yel.till 'tiojust.

Lucio. Why, how DOW, Claudio? whence comea
Ibis .....traint'

ClatMl. From too much liberty, my Lucio, liberty:
Ao mrfeit is the father of much filst,
So every scope by the immoderate use
TU1'IJ8 to restraint: our natures do pllJ1lUe
(Like rate that ravin2 down their proper bane,)
A thinty evil; and when we drink, we die.

Lut:io. Ir I could.peak 86 wisely under an .......1,
I would send for certain 0/ my creditors: and yat,
to Illy !be truth, I had 81 lief have the foppery of
freP.dom, as !be QIOrIl1ity of imprilOllDleDt.-What'~

thy nlfence, Claudio'
Claud. What, hot to.peak of would c/fend again.
Lucio. What is it? murder'
Claud. No.
Lucio. Lechary'
Claud. CalI it~
Prt1Il. Away, sir; you must go.

(1) GtIoIer. (2) V01'llCioualy daYour.
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a-uI. Olle :word, good frieIHi:--LucIo, a .......
with au. {T...1UIn ......

.lA&eio. A~ if they'll dO JO'lIlft)' gaocL
IJ lechery 10 look'd after?
a.u. Tbua -.Je it wi1h me:-UJXIl a taae

cootrilct,
I got poue88ion of J ulieUa's hed ;
YOU: know the lady; she ill Cut my wile,
Saye that we do the deDlIIlCiation laclt
Of outward order: this we caJne not to,
Only lOr~ of a dower
Rema.iniDg iii tIie colfer of ber friendl ; .' .
From wborn we tboul/;bt it meet to hide .our love, :
Till time had made ihem fOr us. But it cblwcel,
TiNlsteallhof our most mutual entertainment,
With character too~ is writ on Juliet.

Lucio. With child, perhaps ?
Claud. Unhappily, eyen 10.

And the new deputy DOW for the duke,- .
Whether it be the (ault and glimpse of neWDe8l;
Or whether that the body public be
A horse whereon the govemor doth Jide,
Who; newly in the leat, that it may know
He can command, lets it straight ·feel the spur:
Whether the tyranny be in his place,
Or in his eminence that fills it up,
I stllgJ1;er in :-But this new goyemor
Awake.. me all the enrolled penaltiell,
Which haye, like unscour'd armour, hung by the

wall .
So long, that nineteen wdiacsl haye gooe round,
And none of them been wora; and, fOr a name,
Now puts the drowsy and neldected act
Freshly 00 me :-'tis surely lOr a name. .

Lucio. I warrant it is: and thy bead standi 10
tickle2 00 thy shoulders, thal._ milk.maid, if she be
in love, mar sl8b it'off. Send after the duke. llIId
appeal to him.

(I) yeart,.circl.... (2) TickIWL
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Cfmld. I have dooe ~, but he's not III be filaDlL 

I p!"Y!hee, Lu~o, dome this kin~ service:
This day my liSter shoufd the c1018ter 'enter.
And there receive her approbation :1
Acquaint her with the cWlger of my &tate •
Jmplore ber. in my voice. that she make {riendl
To the strict deP"V; bid herself _y him ;
I have great bope m that: for in ber yoUth '
There is a~ ands~_ dialect,
Such 1l.8movetlmen; be8td.... she bath P!"8Jl8I'OW1art
When she will play with reaB6n and dlsCoursa.

{,udo. I pray sheDIll, :as well fOr the encourage
~ of the ,like, which else would stand undar
grie'tous itnpooition; as fot the enjoying ~ ~ lffil,
who I wonlil be lOrry should be funs IboIisbIy IoIt
at a g-attle o€ tick-tack. I'll to her.

Clt:nuL I thank you. good friend Lucio.
Lucio. Within two bOurs.--
ClAud. Come. oftIcer, away. [E.mmI.

SCENE lr.-.IlIllOfltlltery. EtItw Duke an4
Friar~.

Dvh. No; holy father; throw away that thoaPt;
Believe not that the dribbling dart of love
Can {lierce a cllmplete bolIom:1 why I desire thee
To grve me secret harbour. hath a P':'IJlOI"
More grave and wrinkled titan the aims and eadI
Of buming youth.

Fri. May your grace apeak of it t
»uk. My holy sir, none better knows thaD you

How I have ev.... lav·d the life remov'd;4
Ami held in idle pri~ to bauilt ....emblies,
Where youth, allci cost, and wit1eM bravery bepe.'
I have delivered to lord AngBIo
(A~ of Itrictnre,' _ Iiml abltinenoe,)

§~
Ent6Ir OIl ber pt'llbatioo. (1) Prompt.
Completelyaimed. (4) ltetired.
ShoWy drMe resides. (6) 8tric:a-..
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My abeolule JlIl""'1' and place bere in Vieooa,
And be Buppooe8 me travell'd to Poland ;
For 110 1 bave 8lrew'd it in the common ear,
And m it is receiv'd : DOW, pioUB sir,
You will demand of 11I4'. why 1 do this ?

Fri. Gladly;my lord.
DvJa. We bave strict 8'-totes, and most bitior;

law8
(The.-dful bits and curbs for beadstrone: ateeds,)
Which lOr theae fom1een years we have Jet 81eep;
Even like an over-grown \ioQ in a cave,
That goes not out to prey: now, a8 f<Jnd fathers
Haying bound up the tbreat'oing tw~ of birch,
Only to stick it in their obildren's sigli~

For terror, not to use; in time the rod
Becomesmoremock'd,thanfear'd: lIOourdec-,
Dead to inlIictinn, to themselves are dead;
And liberly plucks justice by the nose ;
The baby heats the nurse, and quite athwart
Goes all decorum. .

Fri. . It reeted in your grace
To unloose this tied-up justice, ..ben you pleas'd :
And it in yoo rqore dreadful would have aeem'c!,
Than in lOrd Angelo.

Dulrs. 1 do fear, too dreadful :
·Sithl 'twas my fault to give the people scope,
'Twoold be my tyranny to 8tri1!:e, lind gall them
For what t'bid them do: for we bid this be dooe,
When evil deeds have their permissive J18!"'7
And not the pnniahment. Therefore, mdeed, my

father,
1 have 01) Angelo impos'd the oftic&;
Who may, in the ambu8h of myn~ strike home,
And yet my nature never in the 8ight,
To do it 8lander: and to behold hiB sway,
I will, as 'twere a brother of your ordei',
Vi.i I both prince and people: therefore, I pr')'fI-.
Supply me with the habit, IUld inatruct me

(1) Since.
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How I may fl?ftD!lIly in pel"l!OD bear me
Like a true friar. More reasons fo; tIiia aeti<Jli;
At our more leisnre mall 1 render you; :
Oaiy. this ODe :-Lord Angelo is precise ;
Stando at a guardI with envy; scarce coofe8l1es
That his blOod flows, or that his appetite
Is more to bread than otone: heIlCe shall we _,
If power change purpose, wat our _rs be.

[Ezeunl.

SCENE Y.-A~. .11.... 1..11a .."
FranelSC8.

IMJb. And lurve you nUDl 00 l"urther privilegell!
Fran. Are not these large eoouglI !
IMJb. Yell, truly: I speak not 81 desiring more ;

But rather wishing a more strict restraint
Upon the sis'ierhoOd, the votarists of 88int Clare.

Lucio. Ho! peace be in this place! [WilAin.
Illah. Who's that which calls!
From. II is a man's voice: gentle Isabella,

Tum)'ou tbe key, and know his busine.. of bi,m;
You may, 1 may not; l,ou are yet unsworn :
WbeD you have vow' you mUlt not opeak with

men,
&t in the presence of the prio..... : ,
'l'benrif you speak, yOll must not show your face ;
Or, if you show your face, you mull nol speak.
He calls again; I pray you answer him., rExit FranciscL

bah. Peace and prosperity! Who i.'t thet caDI P

EnUr Lucio.

1N.cio. Hail, virgin, if you he; 81 those cheek-
l'OIIeII

Proclaim you are DO less! can yOll 80 stead 1Jl4l,
As bring me to the .ight of Isabell...
A novice of this place, and the fair sister
To her unhappy prother Claudio!

(1) 00 bia defence.
P2 ,
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1*, Why her unhappy brother? let me ask ;

The \'ather, fur I DOW mUllt make you know
I am that Isabella, and his sister. -

1.Judo. Gentle and fair, your brother kindly
greets you:

Not lo be weary with yoo, be's in prison.
bah. Wo me! For what?
1.Judo. For that, which, if myself might be his
, J'udge, .

He obouI receive hit punishme,nt in thanks ,
He bath JtOl hi. mend with child.

l,ab. Sir, make me not your slorY.l
1.Judo. It is tme.

I would not-though 'tis my familiar sin
With maids lo seem the lapwing, and to jest,
Tongue far from heart,-play with all vugins 80 :
I hold you as a thing ensky'd, and sainted ;
By your renouncement, an immortal spirit ;
And to be talk'd with in sincerity,
As with a saint.

l.b. Yon do blaspheme the good, in mocking
me.

Lucio. Do not believe it. Fewness and tratb,2
'tis thUll:

Your brother aDd his lover have embrac'd:
As those that feed grow full; as blossoming time,
That from the seediiess the bare 1ilIlow brings
To teeming faison ;' even 80 her plenteous womb
Expresseth hi. full tilth4 and husbandry.

lsab. Some one with child by him ?-My COUll
Juliet?

~dO. Is she your cousin?
lsab. Adoptedly; as school-maids change their

Dames,
By vai... though apt affection.

LuCIO. She it is.

(1) Do not make ajeot of me.
(:2) !ril~,and true words. (3) Breeding plenty.
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lsab. 0, let him marry her!
Lucio. . This i. the point.

The duke is very strsngely gone from hence i
Bore many gentlemen, myself being one,
In hand, and hope of action: but we do learn
By those that know the very nerves of state.
His givings-out were of an infinite distance
From his true-meant design. UI;lOO his p1a~e,
And with fulllinel of his authority,
Governs lord Angelo; a~ whose blood
1B very snow-broth; one who never feel.
The wanton .lingo and motions of the sense i
But doth rebate and blunt bis natnral edge
Witb profits of the mind, study and fast.
He (to give fear to use and liberty,
Which have, for long, run br. the hideous law.
As mice by lions,) bath pick d out an act.
Under wh""" hesvy sense your brother'. life
Fall. into forfeit: he arrest. bim on it ;
And 1OlIow. close the rigour of the .tatute.
To make him an example: all hope is gone,
Unless you have the grace2 by your fair prayer
To soften Angelo: and that's my pith
Of business 'twixt you and your poor brother.

lsab. Doth be 80 seek hi. ljfe?
Lucio. H.. censur'd' him

Already; and, as I hear, the provost bath
A warrant for his execution.

bah. Alas! wbat poor ability'. in IDe
To do him good ?

Lucio. Assay the JlO"'er you have.
lsab. My power! AI.. ! I doubt.-

. Lucio. Our doubts are traitors,
And make us lose the good we oft migbt win,
By fea~ to attempt: go to lord Angelo,
And let blm leam to know, wben maidens sue,
Men give like gadA; but when they weep and kneel,

I
(1) Extent. (2) Power ofpining faVlllIl'. j
(3) Sentenced. .
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All their pe\itQla lire as &eely thein
AI they tDenmelvea would owel them.

1-.1>. I'1l _ what I can do.' .
Lucio. But speedily.
,1-.1>. I will about it straight ;

No Iooger staying but to give the~
Notice of my aIJair. I humbly tbaBk yOU :
Commend me to my brother: IDOD at night
I'll oeod him certain word of my _

Lucio. J lake my leave oC you.
bah. Ooodllir, adielL

[E:ulwrt.-
ACT n.

SCEJV"& 1.-JlhtJU in Angelo's 1aou#. E'I&IIr
'Angelo, Eacam., .. Juatice,1'rovoet, Officers, ...."
~.

."q!IK. We nmatnol malrea lICBJ'e-Cl'OW ofthe law,
Setting it up to C...,.a the birds of prey,
And let it keep roe shall':' till CU810m make it
Their perch, and not tlieir terror.

J!;$ciJl. ' Ay, but yet
Let us be keen, and rather cut a little,
Tb8Dfall, BI'ldbNise todeatb : alas! this genu-,
Whom I would save, bad a moat noble father.
Let but yoor hooour Jmow4
(Whom I believe to be moat strait in virtue,)
1'bat, in the worki~of loaf own affections,
Had time rober'd6""th p1ace,orplacewithwiahiDg,
Or that the resolute actmg of )'our blood
Could have attBin'd the effector yourOW1l}lQr\lOlle,
Whether you had not sometime in your liCe 
Err'd in this point which now JOu cellSUre him,
And pull'd the law upon you.

(I) Have. (!) Abbeos. (3) Scare.
(4) Examine. (5) Suited.
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.lJ.ni. 'TIS OIle thing to be tempted,~
Another thing to fall. I not deny,
The jury, passing on· the prisoner'. life,
May, in the ""om ~elve, have a thief or two
Glliltier than him they try: wbat'. open made to

Juatice, .
TIlat jastice aedes. Wbat know the law", .
That thieves do pa..' 011 thieves? 'Ti. very preg-

nant;' -
The jewel tbat we find, We stoop and take it,
'BecaU8tl we _ it; but wbat we do not _,
We tread upon, and never think of it.
You may not sO extenuate bis oIfence,
ForI.I have bad such faults; but rather tell me,
When I, that censure4 him, do 80 offend,
Let mine own judgment pattern out my death,
And nothing come in partial. Sir, be must etIe.

E8caL Be it u your wisdom will.
.lJ.ft/l". Where i. the provost?
Pt-011. Here, if it like your bonour.
.IJ.ft/l"., See that Claudie

Be executed by nine to-lI1Ol'1'OW morning: _
Bring him his Confessor, let him be prepar'd;
For tlIat'8'the utmoot of hi. pil~e. [Ea:. Prov.

EnDl. Well, heaven forgive him; and forgive
. us all!

Some 'nee by .in, and some by virtue fall :
Some nm from brakes6 of vice, and answer none ;
And oome condemned for a fault alone.

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown, Officers, &c.

Elb. Come, bring them away: if these be good
.people in a common weal,. that do nothing but ..
their abuses in COllHDOO bolHeo, I know no law;
briDg them awa~. .

~
) Pass judgment. (2) Plain. (3) BecaWMl.

4) 8entMce. (5) TbiCi:m, tbomy patbo J ~-

;) Wealth.
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.9.•. How DOW, sirl-:'what'. your name? BDd
what'. the matter?

Elb. If it please your honour, I am the poor
duke'. cODlltable, and my name is Elbow; 1do 1ean
upon jll8tice, sir, and do bring in here before you
KOOd llOnour two notorioll8 benefacto....

.9.1&g'. BenefactoR? Well; wbat benefactors are
they? are they not malefacton ?

Elb. If it please your honour, I !mow not well
what they are: but precise villain. they are, tball
am sure of; and "aid of all profanation in the world,
that guod Christians ought to ban. .

Leal. Tbi. comes offwell ;1 bere's a wise.-&cer•
.9.ng. Go to: wbat quality are they oC? Elbow

i. your name? Why d08t thou. not speak, Elbow f
CW. He cannot, sir; he'. out at elbow.
.9.ng. What are you, sir?
Elb. He, 8ir? a lapster, sir; parcel2..bawd; CIIll

thet serves a bad woman; whose honse, sir, """' as
they 8ay, pluck'd downin.the suburbs; andnowobe
profe88eljll a hot-house, which, I think, is a very ill
bouse too. .

E.t»l. How know you that?
. Elb. My wife, sir, whom I detest4 befure 1Iea_

and your honour,-
E.cal. How! thy wife?
Elb. Ay, 8ir; wboIn, I thank heaven, ia ..

honest wornan,-
Eual. Dost thou detest her therefore ?
Elb. I say, 8ir, I will detest myself also, as oveII

as 8he, that this house, if it be not II i1awd'. house,
it i. pity of her life, fo< it i. a naughty hoWle.

E.cal. how d08t thou know that, cOIUItable ?
Elb. Marry, 8ir, by my wife; who, if she' had

t'>een a woman cardinally gi"en, might have been
accused in fornication, adultery, and all uocleanli
pess there.

(1) Well told. (2) Partly. (3) Keeps a t--:..
(4) F"r prote.t. --
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E,ClIl. By the woman'. mean. ?
Elh. Ay, 8ir, by mistress Over-done'8 1DellDI:

bot B8 Ilbe 8\'it in his face, so she defied him.
C/o. Sir, If it please your honour, this is not so.
Elb. Prove it before theRe varlets bere, thou

honourable man, prove it.
&caL Do you bear bow be misplal"'8 ? .

[To Angelo.
CI.o. Sir, she came in great with child; and long

ing (saving your honour'. reverence) for stew'd
JlJUDes: sir, we had but two in the houoe, which at
that very distant time stood, a. it weJ:e, in a fruit
dish, a dish ofsome three-pence: your honours have
seen such diIlbes; they are not China dishes, but
very good diIlbes.

EIcaL Go to, go to: no maller for the dish, si~.

C/o. No, indeed, sir, not of a pin; you are there
in in the riltht: but, to the point: as I say, this
miBtre88 Elbow, beinJt, as I say, with child, and be·
ing great belly'd, and longing, asl said, for prune8;
aDd baving but two in the dish, as I.aid, master
FIOlb here, thi8 very man, baving eaten the rest, as
I said, and, as I say, paying for them very honestlJ ;
---fur, B8 you know, lIIB8ler Froth, I could not I've

,yoa three-pence again. .
Froth. No, indeed.
C/o. Very well: you being then, if yon be re

-.her'd, cracking the lIlones of the foresaid
prnne8.

FrotA. Ay, 80 I did, indeed.
C/o. Why, very well: I telling yon then, if you

he remember'd, that such a one, and sucb a one,
were past cure of tbe thing you wol of, unless they
kept very good diet, as I told you.

Froth. All this is true. •
C/o. Why, very well then.
E,cal. Come, yOll are a tediOWl fool : to the JIIU'"

pooe.-What was done to Elbow's wife, tbathe
bath call1le to complain of? Come me to wbat ....
clooe to her.
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Clo. SiruOlU' honour cannot come to that yet.
E,cal. _Wo, oor I mean it 1101.
Clo. Sir, but you shall come to it, by your

honour's leave: and I beseech you, 1... into_
Froth here, .ir; a man of fourscore pound a y_ •
wbose father died at Hallowmas;-Wu't DOl at
HailowlDll8, master Froth?

Froth. All-hollond1 eve.
Clo. Why, vety well; I hope here be trUIha:

, he, sir, sitting, as I say, in a ~ower2 c~, Iir;~

'twas in the Bunch of Grapes, where, wdeed, I OQ

have a delight to sit: have you IlOt? . •
Froth. I have so; because it is ao opeD romo.

and V;ood for winter.
C/o. Wny, very well then;-I hope here be

truths.
Jlng. This will last out a night in Russia,

When nights are longest there: I'll take lily leau,
And leave you to· the hearing of the c:a.- ;
Hoping, you'll find good cauae to whip them alL

E,cal. I think no less: good IIlOrroW to your
lordship. . [Ezit ~o.

Now, sir, come OIl: what waa done to ElbOw',
wife, once more ?

Clo. Once, sir? there was nolhing done to her
once.

Elb. I beseech you, sir, uk him what thia man
did to my wife?

Clo. I beseech your honour, ask me.
Escal. Well,sir: what did tbiSgentleDllUl to her?
Clo. I beseech you, sir, look in this gentleQlan'.

face :-Good master Froth, look upon his hooour;
'tis for a good pl11"JlO'l": doth your honour n>ark
his face?

• E.cal. Ay, sir, very well.
C/o. Nay, I beseech you, lDark it well
Escal. Well, I do so.
C/o. Doth your hQoour see any harm in lais face?

(1) Eve of All Saints day., (2)Easy.
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ElrCIJl. Why, no.
Clo. I'll be ouppoo'dl opon a boo", his face ill

the WOl'llt thing about him: good then; if biB face
be the wOl'llt thing about him, bow coold mBBter
Froth do the constable'. wife auy harm? I would
know that at your honour.

E8cal. He'. in the rir;ht: coostable, what say
you ID it?

Elb. First, . an it like you, the boose is • re
s~ted boose; next, this is a respected feUow;
...d his mi_ i. a respected WOlllBDo

Cio. By this haud, air, his wife is a more
respected person thau auy of 01 all.

klb. Varlet, tbou liest; thou liest, wicked VVo
let: the time iB yetID come, that .he ..... ever re
~ted ...ith man, woman, or child.

C/o. Sir,.he was respected with him before be
married with her.

&ctJl. Which is the wiser here? jlllllice, or
illiquity?2 Is this true ?

Elb. 0 thoo caitill"! 0 thou varlet! 0 thou wiclt
ed lIannibal!1 I respected with her, before I "'81
married to bt!r? If ever I ...as respected with her,
or she with me, let not your wOl'llhip think me the
poor duke'. officer ,-Prove this, thou wicked Han
m"bal, or 1'1I'have mine aclim of battery 00 thee.

E.cal. If be took yoo a box 0' the ear, yoa
milr;ht ha.e your actim of .Iander too.

l:/b. Marry, I thank your good worship for it;
...hat i.'t yoor worship'. pleasure I should do with
this wicked caitill"?

E.ctJl. Tl'lIly, c6:er. because be hath IIOIJIe of
&nees in him, that thoo wouldst discover if thou
~Idst, let him continue in his courses, till thou
Imow'st what theyare.. ,

Elb. Manr, I thank your ...orship for it :-thou·
wat, thou WIcked .arlet DOW, what's come \lpon

(I) Coostable or C\cnnl.
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thee; thou art to cootinlle DOW, thoa ftdet; tbOII
-.It lD'eontinDe.

g«fll. Where W'e1'e yon bom, fioitoad? [7b FrodL
.Ji'rIIIA. Here, in V-Jeml&, sir.
.DeaL Are yoo of fbGrlIcoIoe poandII & ytIar ?
Froth. Yee, end'tpl_ yon, llir.
~ So.-Wbat trade are you of, Iir?

[To t1IeClOb.
Cle. A fa}IIter: a pl:JOI' wiclow'l tapl1l!r.
EItaoL Y0l11' 1iI1stJoeM'. name ?
Clo. MiotrMI O\'el'~-'
!IfIt:dI. Halll ibe had any IlIOre'tImilllD8 buobabd?
010. Nine, sir; Ov~by the Iut.
.Iltdd. Nlne!...u.e-~riln~, IIIILOfer Froda.

MUler Frdlh I _Id "lit 'have )'bIl acquaintetl
with tap'''''' ; 'they will draw you, IIlUUlr FrodJ,
BtId~ WI1l bang lbeDl: get you gone, and let
me bear no more of you.

FriJIIL '1 lhlInk )'tllU' woroIrip: for miJte lftfII
part, I never come into any room in a taphoaol!,
bat 1''hI dl'tlwll in.

EsetIl. Well; 1l0'Itlbte ofl!, tIl88U!r FI'Oth: fate.
""U. [Bnf Frotb.l~<me you hither to llIe.
_tar tapster; w1la '.your 1WlIl!, muter lapIlI!r ~

'ClrJ. I'blhpey.
lI:aefll. What.,!Ie?
010. BWIl, oil'.
E8ctal. 'T~ and your buIn is die greaIeIlt

tbina' about you; 00 that, In the beaoll1eot-.JOG
are I>on.pey the great Pompey, you are pou1Iy •
bawd, Pompey, bowooever you colour it In bI!Ing.
tapotll1'. Are you not? CCIIIle, teD me tnle;it obaII
be the be~r /Or :roo.

cro. Truly, sir, I am a poor fellmr, that woaId.,.e.
. li1«rJl. How would ytJa lift, PomM? by be
'''8' a bawd? Wbat dO you tbiJ1k iJ( the trade,
POmpa,.'? i. it a lawAll trade ?

'Vfl>. If the law WolJld alloW it, •.
EM:al. But the law Will not allow it, Ptmpey;
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__ it 'Iba1t tMlt be"aD_ed ill VienoL .

Cto. Deee yollt' \Y0l'Ilhip mean to geld and...,
all the ,.,.,th ill the eity , •

EIe&l. No, Pompey.
'Ole. 'l'!uly, sir, in I'fi'f poor opiBiob, dIey trill

tao't dJea: if your .rorship will lab lll'lIerl "r the
1lrabe and the knaves, you need not to "ar the.....

EMal. There are prettyOrdeta~', I CtlIl
teU-~ou: it i8 but heading and b g.

CUI. If you bead and hiwg all oBeod that
way but for ten~ tllg'lther, you'll be glad to
pve out a comml88ioo for more heads. If this law
bold ill 'Vienna • year, I'll .-t the faireet bouse
in it, after three-pence a bay: if you live to see
this _ to p888, say Pompey told ,.... ....

.E&cal. Tliank you, good Pompey: and, in re
quital of YOllr prophecy, hark yoo,-I advise you,
let hie not find you before me ogain upon any com
plaiat whatsoever, no, not for dwellirig where yon
iIo: if I do, PomneYt.1 shall beat you to your tent,
and pI'OYtl a shrewd GlI!sar to you; in plain deal
mg, Pompey, 1 shall have lOU whip!: ... for tbd
time Pompey, fare yoo weI.

OlD. 1 thank your wonbip for your r;<!Od coun
sel; but 1 shall follow it, as the 8eoh aDd fortune
un better detennine.
Whip me J No, no; let cannan whip his lade;
The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. [Em.

Eacal. Come hither to me, master Elbow; come
hither, master Coustable. How long have yOll
been in this place of constable'

Elb. Seven years and a half, sir.
Eacal. I thought, by your readine8! in the office, •

you had continued in it IIllD1e time: You lIaY, BeVen
yat'I together? •

Elb. And a half, 81r•

. (1) Measqree.
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E.cal. Alas! it bath been great pains to you.!

Thel do yOll wrong to put you 80 oft upol1't: Are
there not men in YOllr ward lRlfficieut to BerYe it,

Elh. Faith, sir, few of any wit in such mattera:
88 they are chooen, they are glad to coo.- me for
them; I do it for some piece of _y, and go
tbJolIgb with all.

E .•cal. Look you, bring me in the IJllIDeS aC
some sUr. or sev..... the III08t llufficiept of your parisIt.

Elb. To yoor worship's bouse, sir!
E6cal. To my house: Fare you well [~

Elbow.] What's o'clock, think you! .
_ Juat. Eleven, sir.

Lcal. 1 pray you home to dinner with me.
Jmt. I humbly thank YOll. .
E.cal. It ~rieves me for the death of Claudio;

But th~re's no remedy.
Just. Lord Angelo is severe.
E.cal. It is bat needIlI1:

Mer"v is not itself, that oft looks 80:

PardOn is still the nurse of second wo:
But yet,-l""'r ClauQio !.r-There's 110 remedy.
Come, sir, [EUUIIL

SCENE Il.-.lJ.ftOther room in 1M-. EAte-
Provost and a Servant. •

&roo He's bearing of a cause; he will cc-.
straiKht.

I'll tell him of you.
PrOf). Prey you,!lo. [Exit Servant.] PII booIr

His pleasure; may be, he will relent: AI..,
He hath but as oft'end~d in a dream !
All sects, all ages, smack of this vice; and he
To <!.ie for it! . .

Enter Angelo.
.I1ng. Now, wha" .. the matter, JII'O"ClII!
PrmJ. Is it yOUr will Claudio shall die to-morrcl'W?
.11..... Did I not tell thee, yea? badlt thou DOt

order! .
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Why do8t thou _ again ?

Prao. Lest I might be too ruh :
UDder your good correction, I have seen,
When, after execution, judgment hath
Repentedo'er his doom.

.lJ.n(!;. Go to; let that be mine i
Do yOU your office, or give up your place,
And you shall well be spar'd:

PrOl1. I crave.your hooour's pardon.-
What shall be done, sir, with the grpening Juliet?
She's very near her hour.

Ang. Dispose of her •
To IIOIIle more litter place; "lUld that With speed.

Re-entsr Servant.

&n. Here is the si.ter of the man condemn'dt
Desires access to you.

Ang'. . Ha~ be a si.ter ?
PrOI1. Ay, my good lord; a very virtuous maid,.

And to be shortly of a sisterhood,
If not al...eady.

./lng. Well, let her be admitted [Ex. Serv.
See you the (ornicatreSB be remov'd ;
Let ber bave needful, but not laviBh, means ;
'l1Iere shan be order for it.

Enter Lucio lind I.bella.

PrOI1. Save your honour! rOfferi~ to ..dire.
./l7!B". Stay a little while.-[1'6 I.b.J You are

welcome: What's your will? .
IIIJb. I am a woful suitor to your hooour,

PIeese but your hooour hear me. .
./lng. Well; what'. your .nit t
IIIJb. There is a vice, that mostl do abhor,

And moot desire should meet the blow of justice ;
For whicb I would not plead, but that I must;
For which I must not plead, but that I am
At war, 'twixt will, and will not.

./lng. Well; the matter?
hab. I have a brother is coodemn'd to die:
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I do~ you, let it be bia",
AIld DOt, my bIotMr. .

PrmJ. Heaven gio'e tMe 1IIOriaf;....!
.lilll'. CondeDHI !be liIait, and aot the actlllr 01. it !

Why, every fault's condemn'd, ere it be~:
MiDe were !be very cipher 01 • func:6oo,

. To find the frWlts, who8e tiDe IIand. in l'8llOI'li,
And let go by tile aclOl'•.

1)ab. 0 just, bat lIe1'll1'8 ~'" !
I had .. brother theIL-Heaven keep yt:IH bcmour!

• [Rdiriooc'.
Lucio. [To I.b.) Give't nit! o'er 80: to bim

again, entreaLhim;
Kneel down before bim, bang upon his gown;
Yau are too cold: if yoo llhould ,.ct. pin,
Yau. could not with more tame a tooeue daiN it :
To him, I say.

111Gb. MUBI. he needs die 1 .
JinIf. • MIlideD, 110~.
bali. Yes; I do thiDk that yOll might pardoohim,

.And neither heaven, nor man, grieve at thlalMl'Cy.
- JinIf. I willllOt do't.

I.ali. . But can you, if yo,n,ould1
Jlng. Look, what I will not, that I ClUIIIOt do.
bob. But might you do't, lIIld do the...-ld DO

wrong,
If 10 rour heart were tOUj:h'd with that remoneI
A. mme'i<lto him?

.ling. He'. seoteoc'd; 'tis too llIte.
LucW. You are too cold; [To IssbsIIL
Ioab. Toolale? Wby,DO; l,thatdo8peakaward,

May call it hack again: Well believ~ this,
No ceremony that to great ones 'longs,
Not the kiug'. crown, nor the deputed. sword,

. The marshar. tnmcheoo, nar the judge's robe,
Become them with OOe half 80 gOOd a grace,
A. mercy doeL If he bad been aa you,
And you.. he, yoo would have slipt IiDl biat.

(1) I>ity.. (2)Be~•.
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But be, like yOll, would DOt bave belu110 ltelll•
./lng. Pray you, llegone.
1-". 1woWd. to heaven I had your potency•.

And you were Isabel! should it theD be thlll?
No; I would tell what 'twere to be a judge,
And what " priaouer.

Lwcio. Ay, touch him: there'. the vein. [.II.sit1e•.
./lng. Your brothe";. a IOrfeiI oC the law, .

And yOll but"OVUte your words.
bah. Alas! alas!

Why, all the IIOU1I that were, were forfeit mee;
And He that might the V'IDtage best have took,
Found out the remedy: If.,.. would you be,
If He, which ill the tapol judgment, should
But judge you as you are? 0, think on thai;
And QIlll'CJ!' then will breathe WithiD your Iipo,
Like man new made.

./lng. . Be you cootent, fair maid:
It is the law. DOt I, condemus your brother :
Were he my kinsman, broP1er. or my 801\,
It should be thlll with him ;-He mlllt die lo-mor·

row. . ,
1Mb. To-morrow? 0, that's sudden! Spllre him,

"P"rehim:
He's DOl prepllr'd for death! Even for our kitchena
We kill the fowl of -.on;1 shall we serve heaven
Wilh Ie.. respect than we do minister
To our gross selves? Good, good my lord, bethiuk

yoo:
Who is it that hath died for this oIfence ?
There's many bave coounitted it. .
Lucio.' Ay, well said.
.!lng. The law hath not been dead, though it

hath slept:
1'ho. many had not dar'd to do that evil,
If the first mlln that did the edict infringe ;
Had answer'd lOr his deed: now, 'ti. awake;
Takes note of what is done; and, like a prophet,

(1) When in seaoon.
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Loob in II. glalB, that shows what future evilll
(Either now, or by remissnellS new-conceiv'd,
And llO in progre" to-be hatch'd and bom,)
Are now to have "no successive degrees,
But, where they live, to end. •

loah. Yet &bow_~.
./lng. I show it most of all, when I show jU8tic:e;

For then I pity those [ do not know,
Which a dismi..'d olfence would after gall ;
And do him right, that, answering one foul Wl'OIIg,
Lives not to act another. Be satisfied ;
Your brother dies tOo-morrow: be content.

18ab. So you must be tlte first, that gives this
sentence:

And he, that suWel'll: 0, it is excellent
To have a giant's strength; but it iB tyraonoas
To use it like a giant.

Lucio. That's well said
Ioah. Could great men thunder

As Jove himself does, Jove would ne'er be quiet,
For every peltingl petty officer,
Would use his heaven for_thunder; nothing bat

thunder.-
Merciful heaven!
Thou rather, with thv sharp and sulphurous holt,
Split'st the unwedge';'ble and gnar\ed2 oak,
Than the soft myrtle :-0, but man, proud man!
Drest in a little brief authority;
Most ignorant of what he'. most lIlIlIUr'd,
His I\"la88y easence,-like an angry BP7
Play. such fantastic tricks before high heaven,
As make tlIe an!!"els weep: who, with Our spleens,
Would all themselves -laugh mortal.

Lucio. 0, to him, to him, wench: he will relent.;
He's coming, I perceive't.

p,.uv_ -Pray heaven, she win him!
I8ab. We cannot weigh our brother with ourself:

Great men may jest with saints: 'tis wit in them;

(1) Paltry. (2) Knotted.
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Bbt, in less, fQul profanation.

Lucio. Thou art in the right, girl; more 0' that.
Isab. That in.the captain's hut a choleric word,

Which ir the soldier is fiat blasphemy.
~cio. Art advis'd 0' that? more on'.!.
./lng. Why do you put these sa~,jugs upon me?
I_b. Because authority, th~h It err like others,

Hath yet a kind' of medicine in Itself, .
That skims the vice 0' the top: Go to your bosom ;
Knock there; aild ask your heart, what it doth /mow
That'. like my brothers fault: if it confess
A natural guiltiness, such liS itf his,
Let it not sound a thou';'t upon your tougue
Against my brother's Iii'...

.!lngo. She speaks, and 'tis
Such 8e11lle, that my 1lense breeds with it.--Fare

you well.
1mb. Gentle my lord, tum ba~k•
./lng. I will bethink me:--Come again to-morrow.
l,ab. Hark, how I'll bribe you: Good my lord,

turn back.
./lng. Hoor! bribe me?
l.a6. Ay, with such gifts, that heaven shall.hare

with you.
Lucio. You had marr'd all else.
11ltJb. Not with fond 8Ilekels of the tested! gold,

Or stones, whose rates are either rich or poor,
As fancy values them: hut with true prayers,
That shall be up in heaven, and enter there,
Ere sun-rise; prayers from preserved~ 8Ouls,
From fasting maids, whOlle minds are dedicate
To nothiug temporal.

.!lng. Well; come tome
To-morrow.

Lucio. Go to; it i. well; away. [./l.itk to lsab.
l,ab. Heaven lreep your honour oafe !
.!lng. Amen, for I

(1) Atteoted, Iltamped.
(2) Preserved from the corruption of the world.
VOL. I. Q
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Am that way going to temptatioo,
Wbere prayen crou.

bah. At what hour to-IJIorNw
Shall I attend your lordabip1

A"B" At any time 'fore noon.
bah. Save yOtIr honour! (Eu. Luc. lsa.llnd Pro•
.A~. From thee; even {tom thy virtue!-

What s this 1 what's this 1Is this berfault, Or mine?
Too tempter, Or the tempted, who sina UI08t 1 Ha!
Not llbe; nor doth she tempt: but it is I,
That lying by the violet, in the BUll,
Do, ... the carrioo does, not ... the flower,
Corrupt with virtuous Be8l!OD. Can it be.
That modesty may more betray our sense

: Than woman'slightoelll 1 Having w....te ground
enough,

Shall we desire to raze the sanctuary,
And pitch our evils there 11 0, fie, fie, fie !
What doll thou i 01 wbat art thou, Angelo?
Dosl thou desire ber foully, for those things
That make ber good? 0, let ber brother live:
Thieves for tbeir robbery have authority,
Whcnjudgesst....l themselves. What 1dol loveOOr,
That r d~.Bire to hear ber speak again,
And fe....t upon her eyes 1 Wbat is't I dream on1
o cunning enemy, that, to catch a saint,
With saints dost bait thv hook! Most dangerous
Is that teIPptation, that 'doth goad us on
To sin in loving virtue: never could the strumpet.
With all ber double vigour, art, and nature,
Once stir my temper: but this virtuous maid
Subdues me quite;-Ever, till 'OW,

Wben men were fond, I smi!'d, and wonder'd how.
(Enl.

,<JCENE Ill-A room in a priMm. EnIW Duke,
ltabikd lib II ~r. and ProvOllf.

• .Duke. Hail';" you, provost; BO, I ihinkyoo are.•

(1) See 2 Kings, s. 27.
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PnID. I am the provoat: What's your will, good
{ri.... ? .

Duke. Bound by. my charity, and my bll!ll8'd
order, .,

I come to visit the alIIicted spirita •
Here in the prison: do me the, commoo right
To let me see them; and to make me know
The nature oflbeir crimes, that I may minister
To them accordinll:ly.

PNYIJ. I would 00 more than that, if more were
needful.

EntwJllliet.

Lllllk, here ·coines one; a gentlewoman of riline,
Who falling in the flames of her own youth,
Hath blister'd her report: She is with child;
And be that got it, _tenc'd: a young man
More fit to dO another snch offence,
Than die for this.

DvJu. When must be die?
• Prm>. As I do think, to-mouow. _

I have provided for you; stay a while. [To J Iliiet.
And you shall be conducted. -

:Duke. Rejlllnt you, fair one, of the. sin yon carry ?
Juli£/. I do; and bear the shame most patiently.
Dulu. I'll leach you·how you shall arraign your

conscience,
And try your penitence, if it be sound,
Or hollowly put on.

JuJid.' I'll gladly learn. •
Duke. ·Love you the man thnt wrong'd )'ou?
Julid. Yeo, 88 I love the woman that wrong'd

him.
Dulu. So the", it seems, your most oIfenceful act

Was mutually committed? .
Juliet. Mutually.
Dulu. Then was your sinofheavierkind than his.
Jul,et. I do confess it, and repent it, father.
Dulu. 'Tis meet 80, daughter. But lest you do

repent,
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AI that the Bin bath brought 70D to this--.
Which BOrrow is 81'"1s toward ourllelvjl8, DOt

_ beaven; ...
Showing, we'd DOt sparel heaven, 88 we lOve it,
But a. we ataud in fear,~

Juliet. I do repent me, ... It is an evil :
And take the shame with joy.

DuIu. ' There lI!It.
YOUf' partner, as I bear, mu.t die to-ltIOI'IUIf,
And I am going with instructicSl to bim.-
Grace go with you! Benediciu! [Erit.

Juli.t, Mu.t die to-morrow! 0, injurioul lOve,
That respites me 8 life, wJ><.e very comfort
Ia still a dying horror!

Prt1D. 'Tis pity of him. [E"'-t,

.SCENE IJT.-./l rQfIIn in Angelo's 7touae. EMa
Angelo.

./lng. When I would pray lUld think, I think and
pray' . .

To lleveral subjects: heaven hath my empty words:
Whil.t my invention, hearing not my tonj:ue,
Anchors on Isabel: Heaven in my moutli,
As if I did bIll only chew hi. name ;
And in my heart, the strong and swelling evil
Of my conception: The state, whereon 1 studied,
h like a good thin!!:'. heing often read,
Grown fear'd and tedion. ; yea, my gravity,
Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride,
Could I, with boot ,2 change fOr an idle plUme,
Which the air beats for vain. 0 place. 0 1Onn!
How often dost thou with thy C8lle,. thy habit,
Wrench awe from fool.. and tie the wiser !lOUis
To thy false seeming? BloodJ thou still art blood:!-".I'. write good angel on the devil's hom,
TIS not the devil's crest

(1) Spare 10 oIi'end heaven.
(3) OiIlIide.

(2) l'ro6t.
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Enter Servant.

How now, who's there? .
&011. One Isabel, a aiater,

Desires aCCe88 to you•
.!lng. Teach her the way. [E",. Sert.

o heavens !
Why does my blood thus muster to my heart ;
Making both it unable for itself,
And di.pease.sing all the other parla
Of necdOllry fitoe.. ?
So play the foolish throngs with 0Djl that SWlXlllll ;
Come all to help him, and 80 stop the air
By which be should revive: and even 80
The general,' subject to a well-wish'd king,
Quit their own part, and in ob~uioU8 fondneu
Croud to his presence, where their untanghtlov.
Must needs appear oft"ence. .

Ent... I~bellt- . .

How now, fair maid?
IBAh. 1 am come to know your pleasure. .
.!lng. That you might know it, would much

better please mer
'nuur to demand what 'tis. Your brother cannot live.

l'Ab. Even 80 ?-Heav.en keep your honoor !
(Retiring.

.I1ng. Yet may be live a while; and, It may be,
Aa long as you, or I: Yet he mUllt die.

].'(Jb. Under your aenteace ?
.!lng. Yea.
Ilab. When, 1beseech fbu ? that in his reprieve,

Longer, or ,horter, he lDay be 80 fitted,
That his 80ul sicken 001. •

.!lng. Ha ! Fie, these filthy vices! It were as good
To pardon him, that hllth from oature stolen •
A man already made, as to remit
Their saucy sweetness, that do coin heaven's im~,
In 8laDIplI that are forbid: 'tis all as easy

(I) People.
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Falsely to take away alife true made.
A. to put mettle in re.trained ......
Tonmkea"'-'

foal>. 'Tis set down 80 in MaWllll, but DOt ineari&
Jbw. Say you 101 then I obaII poze)'llQ QlIickI7.

Wbicli had you rather, That the rDOfII...J:.1aw •
Now 1IlOk ywz brotber'. Iiio I or. CD bim,
Give up your body to.-:b nnet IIDcl........
A. ohe that he bath lIIBia'd 1 .
fsab.. Sir, beti_lbis,

I Il.d "'~tq iny body tbIIIl my oQu1.
.!:Ing. I ot of 1011r .ood: Our compell'd_

Stand more lOr DWDber thaD acc:ompt.
fMlh. . How .y yOll?
Arog. Nay, I'U DOt walTllllt that; fOl'I can IIpMIt

Agmost the tbiDg I .y. Au_ to tbio;-
I, DOW the voice of the reco~ law,
Pronounce a sentence OIl 10m brother'. life :
Migh~ there DOt be il chanty in Iia, .
To save thio brother's life?

11mb. . ~ you to do't,
I'll take it u a peril to my IOUI,
n iJl DO sio at an, but charity.

Ang. Pleu'd you to ao't, at peril of your -.
Were eqtIal poize of lin lind charity.•

181>b. Tltat I do beg his life, if it be sin,
Heaven, let me bear it! you ~tinr: oC my IBIt,
If that be sin, I'll make it my mom prayer
To have it added to the faults of mine,
And nothing of your, a~wer.

Ang. . . !'fay, b!rt 1Iear me :
Your sensepot'lIOe8 not mille: eitberyou are ignorant,
Or seem 80, craftily; and that'. not good.

foal>. LeI me be ignorant, and in nothing good,
But graciously to know I am no belter.

.!:Ing. Tllus wisdom wi8bea to appear _bript,
When il doth t.... itself: "" these black lDllll!la
Proclaim an emhieldl beaat}· teD. ti_ louder

(1) EOIhielded, CO\ItIred.
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Than beauty could dillplayed.-Butmark me;
To be receiv'd plain, I'lls~more gnl8I :
Your brother is 10 die.

IIIGb. So•
.!lng. And his olIIme is 80, ... it~

Accountant to the law upon that pam.1
I8ab. True.
./lng. Admit no other way to &Bve his life

(As T8ubscribe2 not Ulat, nor any other,
Sut in the lOllS of questioo,l) that you, his sisttn';
Finding yourself delir'd of such a penon,
Whose credit with the judge, or own pat place,
Could fetch your brother from the ..-.cles
Of the aU-binding law; and that there were
No earthly mean to &Bve him, but that either
YOIl mwot lay down the treaSUretI of your body
To this supposed, Greloe'let him der; 
What would you do ?

1Mb. As much for my poor brother, as mJllllf:
That io, Were I under the tenns of death, .
The impression of keen whips I'd Wear .. rabiea,
And stnp myself to death, as to a bed
Thatl~g ( have been sick for, ere I'd yield
My lIodY'llJ' to shame. .

Jl.ntr. Then must your brother die.
I.ab. And 'twere the chea:r.r way:

Betl\!r it were, a brother die at once, ,
Than that a oioter, by redeeming tum.
Should die for ever. .

.I1ng. Were not you then ,811 cruel as the_teace
That you have olander'd 80 1

lsab. I~r in ransom, aild free pardon,
Are "f two houses: Jawful mercy is
NodlIDf akin to foul redemption.

.11,,«,. Vou aeem'd of late to lDBke the"'w a ty-
rant .

And rather p~'d the slidit)i of your llrotber

(1) PenallY,. ('J~ to. (3) COllve....ti'lQ.
(4) Ignommy.
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A merriment tban a vice.
1Mb. 0, pardon me, my lord; it oft falla out.

To bave wbat we'd have, we opeak not wbat .....
. mean:

I aomething do excuse the tbiI!r I bate,
.For his advaotage that I deady love.

.flRK. We 8t:e all frail. "
.1oab. Else let my brother We,

If oat a feodary,' but ooly he,
Owe,2 and succeed by weako_..

.fl"'/!. Nay, women are frail too.
loab. Ay, 88 the glasses where thv view them-

lIeh'es ;
Which are 88 e...y broke as they make funus.
Women !-Help heaven! men their creation mar
10 profiting by them. Nay, call U8 teo timesfrail;
For we are 80ft as our complexions are,
And credulous to false prints.!

.fl"'/!. I think it well :
Aod from this testimony of your owo sex
(Sioce, I suppose, we are made to be 00 strooger
Than faults may shake our frames,) let me be bold;
I do arrest your words; Be that you are,
That is, a woman; if you be more, you're 00lle;
If you be ooe (88 you are well express'd
By allextemal warrants,) show it DOW,
By puttiog 00 the destio'd livery.

1sab. I have 00 tongue but one: gentle my lord,
Let me entreat you speak the furmer language.

.flRK. l'laiDly CQI1ceive, I love you.
lsab. My brotller~ love Juliet i and yaa

tell me,
That he .hall die for iL •

.flTJg. He shall not, Isabel, if you give me Iore.,
bah. I koow, your virtue hath a liceole iIl't, ,

Which seem. a little fouler than it is,
To pluck on othe",. '

.!lng. Believe me, on mine bonoai,
(l) AlIOCiate. (I) 0wD. (3)Im~



(2) AttestatiOn.
Q.2 '

(I} Hypocrisy.
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My wordsespreos my purpose.

/sob. Ha! little honour to be milch 1:leliev'd,
And most pernicious purpooe!-Seeming, _mingll
I ..ill proclaim thee, AJ>ge!o; look .1Or't :
Sign me a present ...,-don for my brother,
Or, with an outstretch'd throat, I'll tall the world
Aloud, what man thou art.

.lIng. Who will believe thee, Isabel 1
My unsoil'd name, the Bnstereness of mr life,
My vOllCh2 "i"ain.t you, and my place i the state,
Will so your accusation overweigh,
That you shall stifle in )'our oWn report,
And .mell o( calumny. I have begull1:
And-now I give my sensual race the l'ein:
Fit thy consent to Illy sharp appellle ;
Lay by all nicety, and prolixious. blushes,
That bani"" wbat they sue for; redeem thy brother
By yielding up thy body to my will ;
Or e~ hll'JIlust not only die the death,
But thy unkindness shall hi. death draw out
To lingering sufferauce: answer me to-morrow,
Or, by, the affeetion that now guides me most.
VII prove a tyrant to him: As for you, ~
Say "hat you can, my (al!e o'erweighs your true.

[Exit.
l.ah. To wtklm shall I complain 1 Did I tell this,

Wb<nvonld believe me 1 0 perilous mouths,
That bear in them one and the self-same tongue,
Eith.".o( condemnation or opproot'!
Bidding the law make court'sy, to their will;
Hooking both ril!:ht and w~gU. the appetite,
To (ollow as it draws! I'll to thy brodler:
Thongh he hath (allen by prompture of the, blood,
Y.,. hath 1,. in him .\lch Ii mind of honour,
That had he twentv hends to tender dowB
On twenty blootl,r blocks, he'd yield~
Befm.., his sister sLould her body •
To such abhorr'd pollution.
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Theftllab,l, live c:hule.~ ....... die:
MON thaD oar bIadIIlr is oar dIutity.
rn 11111 him yet of Aaplo'a~
AH fit hilIuiiall eo daih, for hill.'1rwt. [EaiL

-
ACI'm.

SCENE L-.Il.-a'" IM,.;-. ..,.,. n.Jre.
Claudio, IIftd ProvOlt.

DtJrL So, tMa JOU hope of pudon tiaa lord
~Io' -

Claud. The.-ilerable haY. 110 ot'- mediciDe,
Bat OO~hope:
I M.Ye eo Ii... aud am prepar'd aD die.

DtJrL ablolate1for deatil; eiIber deadI,or....
Shall thereby be the IW_. R- dma wiab

Ido,-
IT I do Ioae thee, I do Ioae .....
That _ b8t iIoIa w08ld keep: a bI-.da.. art
(Servile eo all the akiey in8ueDces,)
That doat thio babitatioo, where thou bep'1t,
~ alllict: _1,. thou art death'alilol i.
For him thou Iaboar'lI by thy IiKbt 10 ........
And yet_'. toward him .tilh~art DOt DObIe;
For all the IOCCOIIIIIIOdatioos that thoo bearlt,
Are aura'd by~: Thou art by 110 _

valiant :
For thou doat fear.the lIoit aDd teDder at
(){ a poor WOIRI: 1'Ily beat of real is aIeep,
Aad ib. thou oft Jl"O"ok'at; yet~ rear.
Thy death, which 11110more. Thou art DOt thy8eIC;
For thou exist'st on many a thooaand p&inI
11>at ieaae wt of duat: Happy thoo art DOt:
For what thou beat IIllt, atiU thoo atriv'll to get;
And what thou but, k>rget'll i Thou art DOt c:ertaiD;

(1) Detenuiaed.
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Fer thy _pIaiea obifts to ItraIIp eftiocts,l
After the 1DOllII: IT thou lUt'Joiob, thou art poori
'w, like u ... wboee back with~ boWl,
'!'boo bear'.t thy heavy riches but a JOUmey,
And death unIoada tbee: FrieAd but thou ilene ;
For thine awn bowels, which do call thee .....
The mere eftI.Jsioo rL thl proper Ioiu,
U. CBI'Ill the gout, ..rpogo,2 and the rhelIm,
For endiogtbee 110 sooner: Thou bat lIOI'yoath,

nor..,; "
But, as it were, u after.dinner's sleep.
Dreaming on both: for aU thy bl.-ed youth
Becomea as qed, and doth beg thee alms
Of palaied ela~ "and when thou art old, and rich,
Thou hast neither heat, alJection, limb, norbeau?,
To make thy richm pl.........t. What'. yet in this,
That bea... the name of life I Yat in this IiIe
Lie hid /DOni thousand deaths: yet death we hr,
n.t makes these odds all eVeD.

Claud. - I humbly thank you.
To sue to live, I find, I see.k to die ;
And,~g daub, find 1iIe: Let it CClIDll OIL

. Bntw Isabella.

IItJh. What, bo! Peace here i mea aad 80Qli
OODlpanJ! •

PNIfJ. Wbo'. there? come in: the trisb-~
a welcome.

.DuJr.e. Dear sir, ...... long I'll visit you apia.
Cltwd. M08t boly lir, I tbenk yaa.
b4b. My business d a word or ttlO~~Claadlo. "

- PNIfJ. And very welcome. Look, 8IpIOI', here"
youroioter.· .

Duke. Promot, a word with you.
PNIfJ. All many u you pl_
Dulu. Bring them to .peak, where I _, be

cOllc8al'd,

(1) Aft'ects, a1fectiona. (2) LelJl'ClUlarup1iaaL
(3) Old age.
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Yet heaT them. [E-.cntDuke IIfId Prm-0IIl.
ClIJwl -Now, sISter, what's·thecomlOrt?
II11h. Why, as all -comfort• .....,; moot good in-

deed;
Lord Angelo, baving alIRin to heaVeD,
Intends you fOl' his swift ambasllador,
Where you shall he an everlaoting Ieiger: I
Therefore your best appoinlmeBt~make .ith speed;
To-morrow you set 011.

ClIJud. . Is there DO remedy?
l,,"b. None, but such remedy, .... to lIl.e a head,

To cleave a heart in twain.
a-J. But is thetoe any ?
IIIIIh. Yes, brother, you may live; .

There is a devilish mercy in the judge,
If you'll implore it, that will free yOUT life,
But fetteT you till death.

Clatul. Perpetual durance?
18ab. Ay, jnst, perpetual durance; a restraint,

TboIP all the world'o vaotidity3 you bad,
To aC3etennin'd scope.

ClIJud. . But in what nature ?
18ab. In ouch a one as (you consenting to'l)

Would bark your honour from that trunk you hear,
And leaveyuu lllIked. .

Claud. Let me know the point.
II111h. 0, I do feaT thee, ,Claudio; and I quake

Lest thou a fe"erous life obould'st entertain,
And six or seven wmtem more respect
Than a perpetttal honour. Dar'st thou die?
The sense of death is most in app,..,hen.ion ;
And the poor bP.etIe, that we t"""d upon,
In corporal sufferance 6"nds a pang as great
As when B giant die~. ..,

Claud. Why give vou me thi.·)!hanle?
Think you I 'can a resolution fetch
From tlowery tendeme..? If I must die,

(I) Resident. (2) Preparation.
(3) Vastue.. of estent.
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I ..mencoomler darkn_ 81 a bride,
And hu!!,' it in' mine artllll.

IMJb. There spake my brother; there my father'.
grave .

Did utter forth a voice ! Yes, !hob mull! die:
Thou art too noble to consel'\'e a life
In base aJll!!iances.• This outward"";nted deputy,
Whose selfled vi~ and deliberate word
.!lips youth i'the head, and follies doth enmew,'
"As fakon doth the fuwl,-is yet a devil;
His filth within being cast, he would appear
A pond as deep as hell.

Claud. The princely Angelo?
1sab. 0, 'tis the cunning livery of bell,

The damned'.t body to invest and cover
In rrincely guards!2 Do8t thou think, Claudio,
If would yield him my v.ily,
Thou might'st be freed ?

Claud. 0, heavens! it cannot be.
ISM. Yes, he would give it thee, from thil rank

offence,
So to offend him still: Thio night's the time
That I should do what I abhor to olme,
Or else thou diest to-morrow. .

Cla,ul. Theu shalt not do't.
I,,,b. 0, were it but my life,

I'd throw it down fur'your deliverance
As frankly' as a pin.

.Cltt.ud. Thanks, dear Isabel.
Isah Be ready, Claudio, for your dea!h to-mor-

row.
Cltt.ud. Yes.-Has he elfectioos in him,

Thllt thus can make him bite the law b~ the nose,
When he would force it? Sure it is no SIll ;

Or of the deadly seven it il the least.
1sab. Which i. the least?
Claud. If it were damnable, he, being so 1riIe,

Wh)', would be for the momentary trick

(1) Shut up. (2) Laced robes. (:'

l
J

I

j
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Be.perdurablyl .'d?-Q, label !

.I11tlb. What .y. my brotQIr?
a-.l Death ill • '-fill tbiDr.
bab. And ebamed life a hateful.
a..u. Ay, buttodie,~~w,,~DOtwllen;

To lie in cold~ ud to rot;
Thia __bIe _no DICltioo to beccDe
A kncacJ..d cold; IIIld the de\igllted spirit
To bUiIe in 6ery l1oocIs, orto ~de
In thrilliog~ .. tIlick-ribbed ice;
To be impI'idI'd ill the view""" wiodo,
AmI blown with reItI.... violence roomd at-t
n.e JlMdent WGrId; or to be wone tbIin wont
(){ thole, that Iawleoa and iDcertain~fa
Imagine lIuwliog !-'titt too borribIe !
The weari..t and IIIQ8t \uelhed worldly liN,
That ap,ecbe,~aJIIiim~
Can lay OIl nature, ill a paradMB
To wlwot we fear .. death.

1Mb. Alul a1u!
ClatuL Sweet sister, let me Ii"e,

What lIin you, do to ave a br9ther'. liil,
Nature disp811188 with !be deed. 80 far;
That it be<:aIMo a virllUl.

h1b. • 0, you beut !
0, faithl.... coward I 0, dioboaeIt IIVftltCh !
Wilt thou be IIl!ide a JII8D oat.. my rice ,
Is't not a kind of incest, to take life
From tbioe 0WIl sifler'. shame' What IiIoIdd J

think'
Heaven shield, m" mother plar:~father fair!
For oueb a warped a1ip of wil
Ne'er iMu'd &om his blood. Take my deiBDce ..
Die; perilh! might bot my beodinll: down
Reprieve thee &om thy fate, it IboaIiI proceed,
I'll pray a tbouoand pray"'" for thy d8atb,No word to _e !bee.

m~Y. (2) Invi.ible. (3) Wilm-.
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a.-i. Nay, hear me, label.
boIJ. 0, fie, fie, fie~·

'!'by ain', DOt IlCCidental, but 8 trade :1
Mercy to..would prove itself a bawd:
'Tis best thatthoudielt quickly. rGoiftB'.

a.ud. 0 hear-, (eabe1.l8.

Re-mtw Duke.
Du.W.V~ a word, yOUDg 1iaUlr, batoae

word. •
IMh. What it rata will ?
Dw.te. Might you diepenae with yata leilare, I

would~ .a bY baye some~ with you: tile
IalislBctioa I wWld require, 18 likewiee yaar OWD
beDefit.

bah. I have 00 euper6uoo 1 ire; my ltay muat
be 0111 of other afIMrs; but I will a d you
awllil .

Dvlce. [To Claudio, a.rid.!.] Soo, r bave over
heard wbat halb pesscd between you and your .
ler. Angelo had nev r the pur to corruplh r;
OII1y be lie.lb made an ..-y Of her virtu ,to P Ii
hio Judgment wilb the di potlitioo 0( natures: he,

vmg the truth of boooo. in her, hath de him
that gracious d nial whiob he ;., ll'lOlIl gJsd to re
cei e; I am confo r to AIII;eJo, and J lU:tow!hi to
betrue;tbe forepr.pnm)ou_lftod th: donut

Ii .' your re 'ution with hopes thlll faUibl:
to-mormw you most die; go to your knees, and
1I)Ilk. .....dr·

Claud. Let 11I6 uk my sister pardon. I am 10

oat c1love with life, that I will sue to be rid of it.
lJtIM. HoJd2you there: farewell [Ez. C1aIld.

&-mtw ProvOl!.

Protoet. a word with you.
P...". What's your will, father?

(1) An ellt8blisbed habit.
(2\ Coulinue ~ that resolution"
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Dukt.. That nO'll' you are come, yeo "'ill be~:
leave me stwhilewith thenoaid; my mind promi_
with my habit, DO 1_ shall touch her by my com-

PjI':"". In good time. [Exit Provost.
DWu. The hand that hath made you fair, hath

made yOll good: the goodness, that is cheap in
beauty, makes beauty brief in goodness; but grace,
being the soul of y""r complexion, should keep !be
bodv of it ever fair. The assault, that Angelo bath
maae to you, fortune bath COIlvey'd to my under- .
standing; and, but that frailty bath elt8.mples m
his falling, I should wonder at Angelo. HowwouId
you do to cootent "'is ...bstitute, and to save your
brother?

1Mb. I am now going to resolve him: I bad
rather my brother ale Ity the law,' tblUl my ...
ahould he unlawfullv hom. But 0, bow mucb it.
the good· !luke deceived in Angelo! If ever he re
turn, and I can sp<'u to him, I will opeD my lips
in vain, or discover his govemmenL

Duke. That shall not be much amiss: yet, .. tb&
matter now stands, he will .,,-old yotlt' acctuatioo;
be made trial of ) au only.-The'-efore, fasten your
ear on my ad "i.ings; to the loye I h....e in doin«
good, a remedy prt'senlo itself. I do make myoelf
believe, that yoo me.)" mool uprighteously doa pool'
wronhred lady a merited benefit; redeem your 1m>
ther fr"Om the angry law; do DO stain to )'811' oom
['""cio"s person; and much please the aheent daD,
If, perad"enr"re, he "",,11 eve. retum to bave beer
ing of this hu.ines..

Imb. Let me hee. you speak further; I have
"pit'it to do any thing that appears not foul in tho
trofh of my spirit.

JJuke. Virtue is bold. and ~f1f'sS neverfearfllL
Have ,:ot you heard speak of Mariana, the silleroC
FredpT'lck, the great tIDJdipr, who nliscarried at sea!

I.nh I hare heard of Ine lady and good w'"
went willi her name. . ,
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BtJ]f~- Her should thi. Angelo bave married; w..

affianced to hcr byoath.lI"d the nuptial appointed :
betwecn which time of the coolract, and lunit of the
8Olempit1' her brothcr Frederick was wrecked at
Ilea, bavmg in that perish'd vessel the dowry of his
sister. But mark, how beavily thi. befel to the poor
gentiewolDBll : tbere she lost a noble and iIll'nowned
brother, iu his love toward her ever most kind and
natural; with him the portion and sinew of ber for
tune, her marriage-dowry; with both, her combi.
nate l husband, this well-seeming An,elo. •

[sab. Can this be 80? Did Angelo 80 leave her?
Duke. Left her in her tears, and dry'd not one of

them with his comfort; swallowed his vows whole,
pretending, in her, discoveries ofdishonoolr: in few,
butowed2 ber on her own lamentation, which she
yet wearo for his sake; and he, a marble to hQ
tears, is WBshed with them, but relenlS not

[sa/}. What a merit were it in death, to take this
poor maid from the world! )\'bat corruption in this
life, that it will let this man life !-But how out fA
this can she avail?

DuJce. It;" a rupture that you may easily heal :
and the cure of it not only saves yoqr brother, eat
beps you from dishonour in doing it

[sa/}. Show me how, good father.
Du.ke. This fore-named IlIaid hath ret in her the

oootWuance of her first alfectiou; bls unjust lID

kindness, that in all relll!Oll should have quencbed
her love, batb, like an impediment in the corrent,
made it more violent and unruly. Go you to Ange
lo; answer bis requiring with a plausible obedi·
ence; agree with his demands to the point: only
ref"'" yourself to this advanlage,-firot, that your
ltay with him may not be lo~; that the time may
bave all shadow and silence m it; and the place
answer to convenience: this being il'8Dted in

D) Betrothed. (!) Gave her up to her 1OJTO"fII.
{3) Have recoune to.
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COIlI'8e, MIl' Mow. aU. We shall advise tbiI
W'ronged IIIIlid to stead up TO"" appointment, go ill
your p\ace; if the encol1nter acknowledge f'-elf
bereal'lEr, it may compel him to her recOlIlpeb¥:
and here, by this, i. your brother ...ved; y_
honoaruntainted, the poor Marianaadvantar:ed. and

. thecPlTtlPt deputy scaled' The maid wml rra.n.,
and make fit (or hi. attempt. If you. think well to
carry lbi. a. you may, the doubleness of the benellt
defends the deceit &om reproof. What think yOll1
of tt?

Imb. The image of it gives me cootent aI1eluiy ;
and. I trust, It win grow to a I1I08t pro&pel'OWl per_
filction.

.Puke. It lies much in ,our holding up: butI
yOll .peedily to Angelo; i (or this night he entreat
you to hi. bed, give him promise of sati.faction. I
""ill presendl to St. Luke'.; there, at tbe ID08tild
grange,! reSlde. this dejet::ted Mariaua: at 1hat
place call upon me; and despatch .nth Angelo, chat
It may be quickly. .

Isab. 1 thank you for this comfort: fare you weD,
good father. [Euwat -allf.

$CENE IT.-The dred '!VoretM~ ..
Ie>' Duke, /J& /lfriar; Co hun Elbow, Clown,""
Ofticers.

Elb. Ney, if there be no l'llIIlIldy for it, but that
yaa will JUleds buy and ",1I,.en and women Ih
~ we abllit have all the world drink bmwa lIIIlI
wbite butard.a

..1>tJJf!. 0, heavens! wbat s&uff is here ?
C/o. 'TWII8 ne""" _,.,.,. world, since, 01 two

...mes, die A1eme.t was Jlllt dOWB, eRCI the woneP
~lcM'd by order of law a fUIT'd~ to keep
bim __; IIBd Curr'd .mil fOl< aDd lam......

(1) cne reaehed. (!) A lI01itary' (ann-IICIIIIPJ.
(3) A s wine.
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100, to lipif'y, tlult craft, being richer thaD iDlIO-
cecy, Il1indillOr the facing. . '
~. Come your way, sir :-Blen yOll, good

fidher Mar.
~. Aad you, good brother father: What·

oIieft<-e bath this man Rlftde you, sir?
Elb. M'":'1' sir, he hath oIfended the law: and,

Iir, we take him to be a thief too, sir; for we bave
e-d upoo him, sir, a strange pick.lock', which
we hRve sent to the deputy•
.Duke. Fie, sirrah; a bawd, a wicked bawd!"

The evil that thou caueest to be done,
That is thy means to live: do thou bot thiJlk
What 'tis to cram a maw, Ol""Clothe a baclr,
From sucb a filthy vice: eay to tbyself,
J'..- their abominable and beutJ, toocbel
I dnnIc, I eat, anay myself, and Itve.
e.-t thou believe tb;r living is a life,
Be stink!ngly ~eJl"l!dmg? Go, mend, go, mead.

010. Indeed, It does stink in IlOIDe llOl'l, sir; but
yet. sir, I would prove-

Dulce. Nay, if the devil bave given thee proe6
for sin,

'l1lon wilt prove his. Take him to prieon, o1Iic:er;
Conoection and instNction mut both work,
Ere this rude beast will profit.

Elb. Ha must before the depnty, sir; be baa
pen him warning: the deputy ClIDIIOt abide a
Whorema8Jer: if be be a wbol'eRlOllg1lr, and COID8I
before him, he were as!tOOd go a mile on hiI emmd.
Dulce. That we were 811,as 8OIJI(! wouldseem"~

Free from our faults, as raul.. from seeming, free.

'Enter Lucio.

Elb. His neck will come to )'our wei (,
Cle. I spy comfort; I cry. bail: ber..'

tieman, and a friend of min .

.. (1) For a Spanim padlock.
(2) Tied like )'oor waist wi th a rope.

l ) Ie
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Lucio. How DOW, noble Pompey? What. at tba
heels of Clesar? Art thou led in triumph? What,
is there noo~ of p) gmalion's images, newly mMde
woman, to be had DOW, for putting the hand in the.
pocket, and extracting it clutch'a? What reply?
Ha? What ""y'sl thou to this lune, matter, and
method? Is'l not drown'd i' the last rain? Ha?
What oav'ot thou, troll Is the world &8 it wu,
man? Which is the way? 10 it sad, and few
words? Or how? The trick ofit ?

-Duke. Still thus, and thus! still worse !
Lucio. How doth my dear monel, thy mi8tresa?

Procures she a1ill? Ha?
. Cwo Troth, sir, she hath eaten up all her b-4
and she is herself in the tOO.\

Lucio. Why, 'tis good; it is the right of it; it
must be so: ever your fresh whore, and your pow
der'd bawd: an unshunu'd ("'Ollsequence; it mWit
be 80: art going In prison, Pompe)' ?

Cwo Yes, faith, air.
Lucio. Why, 'tis nol ami.., Pompey: farewell:

go; sa,v, I sent thee thither. For debt, Pompey?
Or how?

E/h. For being a bawd, for being a bawd.
Lucio. Well, then impri""" him: if impriooo

ment be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his right:
bawd i. he, doubtle88, and of antiquity too; bawd
born. Farewell, Kood Pom~y: commend me to
the prison, Pompey: ) on ,...11 tum good husband
DOW, Pompey; you will keep tI,e hou~.2

(It. I hope, sir, your good wDnJrip will be my
bail.

Ludo. No, indeed, will I not, Pompey; it is not
the wear." I will pray, Pompey, to ifl('re""" your
bondage: if you take it not patientlv, wby. your
mettle .is the more. Adieu, trusty Pompey.-BI_
you, fnar.

(1) Powdering tub.
(3)F.......

(2) lltay at home.
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r>uIu. And you•
.LmciD. Does Bridget paint still, Pompey ~ Ha ~

Elb. Come your ways, Bir; come.
CIa. Yau will not bail me then, sir? .
Lucio. Then, Pompey ~ nor now.-Wbat neWI

abroad, friar? wbat news?
Elb. Come your ways, sir; come.
IAu:io. Go,-to kennel, Pompey, go :

rExetmt Elbow, Clown, and Ofti<;e1'll.
"What new., lriar, of the duke?

DuJu. I know none: can you tell me of any?
Lucio. Some say, be is witb the emperor of RU8

lia; other 8Ome, be is in Rome: but wbere i. be,
tliink yen?

DvJce. I know not wbere: but wberesoever, I
wish him well.

Lueio. It was a mad fantastical trick of him, to
steal from the state, lllld usurp the beggary be
was never bom to. Lord Angelo dukes it well in
his absence; he puts t1'llD.gresoion to't

DuJu. He doe. well in't
Lucio. A little more lenity to lechery would dG

no bann in him: eomething too crahbed that way,
friar.

Dub, It is too general a vice, and severity must
cure it.

Lucio. Yel, in good BOOth, the vice i. ofa great
kindred; it i. weIr ally'd: but it i. impoaoible to
extirp it quite, friar, till eating and drinking be
put down. They say, this Angelo was not made
by man and woman, after the downright way of
creation: is it true, think you ~

Duh. How should he be made then?
Lucio. Some report, a sea-maidspawn'd him :

Some, that he was begot between two lltock-li.heli :
but it is certain, that when he make. walel, bil
urine i8 congeal'd ice; that I know to be true:
IUId he is a motion l ungenerative, that'. infalh'ble.

(1) Puppet.
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DtUu. You are pJ-nt, llir; ...d Ipeak apia.
lAu'io. Wiry, wbat a Nlhleso~ is thio in

him, for the rebellion of a cod-piece. to'.e y
the life of a -.? Would the dub, that ili a t,
••Gone this? Ere he would boIve haDg'd a -.
for the getting a hundred bastards, he would bare
poid for the nlU'llint!' a tIlousaDd: he bad _ fee1
.n,; of the sport; he knew the Illrvic:e, and that
inatru<:ted him to mercy.

Duke. I never heard the absent duke much de-
tected! for women; he w.s not inclined that _y.

IAtcW. 0, _, you are deceived.
Duke. 'Tio not pooaibJe.
IAtcio. Who? not the duke! yeo, your beggar cI

fifty;---<Wd hie uae W88, to put a dllcat in her
clack-dish: the duke had crotChets in him; be
would be drunk too; thaI let me inform you.

Duk6. You do him wrong, surely.
IAtcio. Sir, I W88 an inward of his: • shy eel·

low was -the duke: and, I believe, I know the
cause of his withdrawing.

IJti&. What, I pr'ythee, might be the C8Ul1e ?
LtuJio. NI',-paldon ;-'tiB a secret mWlt be

lock'd within the teeth.and the lips; but this I ClIII
let you understand,-The greater file2 of the ..l>
ject held the duke to be wioe.

Duke. Wise? why, no question but he w....
L'lAcio. A very 81Jper6cial, ignorant, unweigbiogl

fellow.
Dulce. Either this is envy in you, lOlly, or mi..

taking; the very Iltrearn of his life, anll the bU8inea
be hath helmed,4 must, upon a warranted need,
give him a better proclamation. Let him be but teo
timonied in his own bringings forth, and he .shall
appear to the envious, B acholar, a statesmen, and
a IOIQier: therefore, you speak ullllkilCuUy; or, if

(
(1) ~led. (2) The majority of hill8lltl;ec:&
3) Inconsiderate. (4) Gui.ied.
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~_ knowledge be 11IO..... it. is fIIUCb darkea'd in
YOGr malice.

-Lvcio. Sir, I know hi8I, IUId IIov8 him.
Du/c6:. Love talks wilb betler knowledge, and

.Ioaowledge witla defwoer love.
IMcio. Come, sir, I know what I know.
.I>tJh. I can hardly believe that, since you know

not what you speak. But, it ever the duke relurn
(u 0lB' prayers are he may,) let me desire you to
make your answer befure him: if it be hODellt JOU
........ opoke, you haye courage to maintain it: I am
bound to caD upou you; and, I pray you, yOlU" .
_?

Lucio. Sir, my name is Lucio; well known to
(he duke. .

.I>tJh. He shall know you better, air, if I may
Iiye to report you. .

Lucio. I .....r yOll not.
J)ulu. 0, you hope the duke will return no more ;

. or you imagine me too unhurtfu\ an oppooite,l But,
indeed, I can do you little hann: you'll fo",wear
this again..

Lucio. I'll be hang'd lim: thou art deceived in
me, friar. But no more of this: canat thou tell, if
Claudio die to-morrrow, or no I

Duke. Why should he die, llir?
Lucio. Why? for filling a bottle ~ith a tuu·diab.

I wenld, the dllke, we talk of, were return'd again:
thia uogenitur'd agent will unpeople the province
with cootinency; sparrows must not huill! in his
bouse_vea, because they are lecherous. The duke
yet would have dark deeds darkly answer'd; he
would never brinv; them to light: would he were reo
tum'd! Marry, this Claudio ia condemned for 1m.

truasillg. Farewell, good friar; I pr'ythee, pray for
me. The duke, I 88y to thee again, would eat mut·
t0n2 '!" Friday.. He'. now past it ; yet, and I say to
thee, he would mouth with a beggar, though she

(1) Oppouent. (i) Hav8 a wench.
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_It aown bread od garlic: lILY, that I said ...
Farewell.· [E.il.

DuJu. No might nor gleatn""" in mortality
Can Cenoure '!!Cape; beck.woundi~ clllnmny
The whitest virtue strikes: What kUlg 00 strong,
e"" tie the gall up in the oIanderous tongue ?
But who comes here?

Enter Escalus, Provoot, Bawd, ....d Oftlcen,.

E.fCal. Go, away with her to prison.
Bawd. Good my lord, be good 10 loe; yourm

is accounted a merciful man: good my lord.
E.cal. Double and treble admonition, and .un

forfelt l in the ...me kind! This would make mercy
swear, and play the tyrant.

PrOf). A bawd of eleven years continUllDCe, may
it please your honour.

Bawd. My lord, this is One Lucio'. information
against me: mistress Kllte Keep-down WIlS with
child by him in the duke's time, he promised her
marrillfl'e; his child is II yellr lind a quarter old,
come Philip and Jllcob : I have kept i.t myself; and
Bee how he goes about to abuse IDe.

E.~cal. That know is a feHow of much license :
-let him be called before us.-Away with berlo
prison: Go to; no more words. [Exeunt Bawd and
Officers.l Pro""st, my brother Angelo will not be
alter'd. Claudio must die to-morrow; let him be
furnished with divines, and have 1111 charitable pre
paration: if my brother wrought ·by my pity, it
should not be so with him.

Proo. Supleaseyou, this friar hath been witbbim,
and advised him for the entertainment of death.

Escal. Good even, ~ood father.
. Dula. Bliss and goodness on you?

Escal. Of whence are you. .
Duke. Not of this country, though my chance is

DOW .

(1) Traosgre...
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VOL. I.

TG -. it for mv time: I am a brother
Of gradOlls Of'der, late come from the see,
In IljleCiaI bu!lineal from his boIineM.

E...,Bl. What news abroad i' the world?
Dtdc". None, but that there is IIO-great a &vel'

OIl~ that the di"""'utian of it must cure it;
DlIYelty is only in request; and it is B8 de.nr;el'OOS til
be constant in an)' kind of COU_, B8 it is virt1loU8
to be. COI1lltant in allY und..rtaki~. There is 8CIlI'Ce
tnrth enougb alire, to make 8OC.eties secure; but
lleCUrity enough, to make fellowships acCUrtl'd': much
apon this riddle run8 the wi!lllom of the world.
This news i.old enough'~'till evcry day'BnewlL
I pray you, Bir, of what' 'rion was the duke?

E8CtJl. One, that, above other strifes, contend-
ed especially to Im&w himself.

DuJu. What pleB8U're WM he given to? 
E8CtJl. Rather ",joicing to ..... another me~,

than merry at any thlng which profe88'd to make hIm
rejoice: a gentleJlllln of all tPlllJlCl'Bnce. But lPav"
we him 10 his ev"nts, with a pra,...r they may prove
prosperous: and let me de,ire to know bow you lind
Claudio prepared. [am made to unde~nd, that
you have lent him visitation. ,

Duke. H" profe!l8f!!l to have reef'ived no sinister
measnres from his judge, but most wi!lintily hum
hi... him""lf 10 the dfitennirm'ion of jnB:,ce: yet
haft he framed 10 him.elf, by' the instruction of his
frailty, manv d""ei";l1~ prr>mi""o of life; which It
by mv good leirore, ha,'p d'.credited to him, IlDQ

now 1s he TP.801vf'd l to dif".
Erenl. You havp paid the heavena yourr.netion,

and thp prillOtler the very' ,kht of yom ealling. I
have lebour'd for the poor gentleman, to the es
t'reme.t obore of my modesty; but nl) brother jU1l
tice have 1 found so 8en're, that he hath forced me
to ,,,II him, he is indeed-justice. ,

Dv/rL If his own life answers thes~ of

(1) Sati.n.d.
R
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bisproeeeding, it ohall become him well ; wbereiD,
if he chance to fail, be hath sentAmced himself.

EJCIIl. I am going to visit the prisoner: Fare you
well.

DvJce. l'eace be with you !
[Eznmt Esc8.IUll and PrvvOlt"

He, who the sword of heaveD will !;Iear~

Should be B& holy as Il8vere ;
Pattern ill himlelf to know,
G$:e to ltand, and virtoe 150· ;
More DOr I.... to othen paymg,
Than by self-oB'eoces weighing.
Shame to him, whole cm.,l striking
Killl for faultl of hiI own likiDg !
Twice treble shame on Anltelo,
To weed my vice, and let liis grow !
0, what may man withiD him bide,
Thongh angel OIl the outward lide !
How may liken_,1 made2 ill crimea,
Makillg practice OIl the timel,
Draw with idle lipide..' Itringl
Most ponq'rous and substantial thiDgll !
Craft against vice I mUlt apply I
With Angelo to-night shall lie
His old betrothed, but despis'd ;
So dis~ise shall, by the diBguis'd,
Pay WIth falsehood false enctiDg,
And perfOntl an old contracting. [Ezil.-ACT IV.
SCENE 1.-.1/. room in Mariana's Iaotue. Mari·

ana dilCfJfJertd &itting ;. a Boy .ingin6.

SONG.
7'ek., oh talu t"ose lip. aWIIY,

T1ltd 10 IllWily wereforlWom;

(I) Appeal'l\ll~ (~) Trained.
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.I:l¢ t1Imt tya, 1M break qf day.
Lighu thai tlo mi.lmd IItt. moMI:

Bvt my kiuu bring again,
bring again,

&au of 10fJe, 1lut leai'd in .......
. IeIJl'd in "ai...

Mari. Break off thy 1IOIIg, and hute \bee quick
.way;

Here comes a man of cemfort, wm- advice
H1tth often still'd my brawlittg discontent.

[Eri' Boy.
Entllr Duke.

I cry you mel'£y, oir; and well could wish
You had not found me here 80 musical:
Let me e"CU8e me, and believe me 80,- ;
My mirth it much displeas'd, but pleas'd my woo

Duke. 'Tis gocxl: though muoic 01\ hath such a
charm,

To make bad, good, and good prm'oke to hllrm.
I P''QY you, tell me, hath any bOdy inquired tor me
here to-dsy I much upon th~ time have I promis'd
here to meet. . .

Man. You have not beeR inquired after I I have
.t here all da.y.

Ent~ l811bell..
Duh. I do cOO8tantly believe you :-The time

iI Cllllle, even now. I shall crave ,.ollr fOrbearance
a little; may be, 1 will call upon you anon, for
une advantage to yourself.

Man. 1 am alwa,.. bound to you. [Ezil.
Dukt. Very well met, and welcome.

What is. the news from this gocxl deputJ I
1Mb. He hath a r;&l'dencircummur'd1 with brick,

Whooe weatem side i. with a vineyard back'd;
And to that viooJard ill a planched2 gate, ,
That RIIlkes hi. opening with this bigger key:
This other doth command a little door,.

(I) WaIIecl~ (t) planked, wooden.
•
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Wbi"" f'ram the "",yard to 1be prden..;
There ban I made my~ IDcal! a1 bQQ,
Upro 1be heavy middle of the night.

Dv.kII.. Bat at.II you on your knowledge lind
this way!

IlltJh. I be•• la'en a due and wary note upon't;
Withw~ and moet KUilty diligence,
In action all of precept, he aid show me
The ....y torice o'er.

DvJre. Are there DOodler tIJkena
&a-,- 'greed, concerning her ot.ervance 7

bah. No, none, bIlt only a repair i' the dark;
And that I have I"""""""dJ him, my moot stay
Can be bIlt brief: for I bave made him know,
I bave a servant comes with me alon$"'
That staye2 upon me; whose persuBlllOll i8,
I COme about my brother.

DvJre. 'Tis well home up.
I h,ve not yet made known ID Mariana
A word of this :-What, ho! within! come forth!

Ruriter Mariana.

I plaY you. be acquainted with this maicl ;
She comes to do you good.

I_b. I do demre the like:.
Duke. Do you perllUBde yourself that I respect

you ?
Mari. Good friar, I know you do; and have

foundil
Dulce. Take then this your~ by die

hand,
l\'ho hath a story ready for )'our ear :
I shall attend ,°or leisure; but make hute ;
The va"",rous night "Pproaches. .

Jt[ara. WiII't pie..... you walk uide l
[E.-nt Mariana <mfl babel..

.DvM. 0 place and greatness, milliOllB 01 ...
eyes

(1) .ID"-ed.
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Ai'll .t.ekllJlOll thee! vol\lDllll tJ( repaI't
Ibm with theoe faIae aDd III08t contrarioaa .....
Upon thy doinp! thooDaod 'tcapes2 of wit
IIhke tbee the father of their idle dream,
Aaod rack tt.e in their fimcieo !-WeIClllDe! Ho.

~~

&-urMariana aftIl lIabella.
111Gb. She'll take the enterprize upon ber, "ther,

If you adYile it.
Dua. It ia not my cooaenl,

But my entreaty too.
IMlli. Little heve yoo to ."

When you depart fl'Cllll him, but, eoft and 1_,
JbmIlmh... _ Illy brother.

.MiJri. Fear me not.
Duh. Nor, gelItle daughter, fear you not at .U,

He iB "JUr huaband on a pre-contrict: .
To bring you thOl togethosr, 'tie no Bift ;
Sithl that the justice of lour title to him
Doth~ the deceit. Come, let ua go ;
Our cern'. to ""'Po fur yet our tithe'. to llllW.

[E-.nC.
SCENE lL-.Il room in 1M pri&tm. E.....

Provo.t and Clown.

Prall. Come hither, airrah, can yoa cut olf a
_'.bead.
. CkJ. If the..- be a bllchelor, air, I can: hut iC
be he • married man, he ia hiB wiCe'a heed, and I
Qn never eat olf a woman'. head.

Prall. Come, air, leave me your _lebea, and
yield me a direct _er. To-lDlImlw moming ara
to die Claudio and Bamardine: hera ia in our
priam • <XlIIIIIIllIl executioner, who in hi. <6:e
I.,.... a helper: if yoo will take it on you to llllliat
him, it ohall redeem yoo Crom your gyvetl jl if not,.

~
1) Inquiaitiona, inquiries. (2) Salliea.
3) Since. (4) Gild or vamiah over.
5) TiJIh,Iand pl"ll}med fur lOWing. (6) F etterL
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you shan have your tull time of im'prilooment, and .
your deliverance with JUl unpitied whipping; for
you have been a DOlorious bawd.

Cia. Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd, time
out of miDd; but yet I will be content to be a law
ful hangman. I would be glad to receive IlOOIe m..
.truction from my fellow partner.

PrmJ. What ho, Abhol'8Oll! Where'. Abhorsm,
there ?

Entn' Abhol'llOO•
.Abhor. Do you call, .ir?
Proo. Sirrah, here'. a fellow will belp you to

morrow in your execution: if you think him meet;
compound with him by the year, and let him abide
bere with you: if not, use him (or the ,Present, and
di.mi88 him: he cannot plead his elItJmalion with
you; he hath been a bawd. .

.Abhor. A bawd, .ir? Fie upon him, he will dis-
credit our my.l.f;ry.l .

Pr01!. Go to, sir; you weigh equally; a feather
will turn the scale.· (Enl.

Cwo Pray, .ir, by your good favour (for, surely,
.ir. a good favour2 you have, hut that you have a
hanging look.) do you can, .ir, )'our occu{llltion a
my.tery ?

.Abhor. Ay, sir; a my.tery. .
Clo. Painting, sir, I havehtiard say, is a mystery I

and your whore....ir, being members of my occu
pation, using painting, do prove my occupation a
mystery: bnt what my.tery there llbould be ill hang
ing, if I should be bang'd, I cannot imagine.

Abhor. Sir, it is a mystery.
Clo. Proof.
.Abhor. Every truel man'. apparel fits your

th!ef: -if it be too little for yO!"'thie{,your tn>e man
thmk. it big enougb; if it be too big for your thie/;
your thief think. it little enough: so every true
man'. apparel lito your thief.

(1) Trade. (2) COunteilllDce. (3) Honea!. .
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J&·mter ProvOlt.

- PrmJ. Are you agreed?
Cio. Sir, I will serve him; /lno I do lind, your

bangnmn is a more penilent trade than your bawd;
be doth oftener ask forgiveness.

Pruo. You, airrah, r.rovide your block aDd your
81e, to-DlO\TOW four 0 clock.

Abhor. Come OIl, bawd; I will instrnct thee in
lDytraiie; follow. _

-CIa. I do desi", to leam, sir; and, I hope, if you
have occll8ioo to use IDe for your own tum, you
shall find me yare:1 for, ttuly, sir,foryour kiDdneA,
lowe you a JtOOd tUm. _

Prw. Call hither Bamardine BIId Claudio :
[Exeunt Clown lind AbhonoD.

One has my pity; not a jot the other,
Being a murderer, though he were my· brother.

£nter- Claudio.

Look, here's the warrant, Claudio, for thy death :
'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow
Thoumustbemade immortal. Where'8Barnardine?

Claud. As fast lock'd up in sleep, as guiltl_ lao
bour

When it lies starldy2 in the traveller's bones:
He will not wake.

- PrmJ. Who can do good on him ?
Well, go, prepare youne\£ But hark, what noise?

[Knocking IIlitAi...
Heaven give your spirits comfort! [EzitClaudio.

Byandby:-
I hope it i. some pBrdoo, or reprieve,
For the most gentle Claudio.-Welcome, father.

Enter-Duke.

DvJu. The best and wboleaomeat spirits of the
• night

Envelopyou,goodProvOlt! WhocaU'dhereof late?

(1) Ready. (2) Stimy.



'If ~AdlY.

Prf1fJ. Noae, ace ..oure.. I'IIDgo ,
De/rL' .' 'Not IalleI!
P

will then,. ere't be loog.
i Claudio!

There'.., _ ill hope.
Proc. It ill. bitt r doepu,-.
llNlt4. t oot Illl: 1.1.. liCe is perallel'd

E willlihe trot< .lId line of his greatjUllke:
Ue doth ,..ilb holy . ce~ '
That in bim If, be pius OIl biaret
To qualif) I ill ulh :"ere be mea1'd
W rblhal whicbbe rrec.... thenwerebelfrtJlllOOl;
But tw. beirlg ... be.. ju.at.-Noware they come.-

, [1Uaockiag uitllin-Provoot goa ouL
Thit is a ~voat: SeldlllD, wben
The eteeIlid is the friewl of mea.
How now! .t noise! That spirit's ~'d

. withh_, ,
~t wOllllda the UDlistiDg poetem wiIIr'"

1IJoolI_
Proroet """'""', 1t,eoJri"8 10 _ til ,.....
Pro... There he moat stay, until the o/fieet

Arise to let him il;t; be i. call'd up.
Dulu. HavelOU no countermand forCI.adioyel,

But be DlUIt d,e to-morrow ?
ProD. _ NODe, sir, '""'!"".
Dulu. As near the dawoi~, Pt-oYost, .. it II,

Yoo shall hear more ere mormug.
PrUl1. ' Happily,'

Yau somethiug know; yet, I helieve, there e<mes
No COWllerJl1lUld; no luch example han we:
Beside9, upon the ..ery aiege4 6l JUatice,
Lord A"ll"lo barb tIo the public ear
I'rof..'d the COQII'lU'1'

£nter' ..M~r.
DwIre. nu. ia'bia lordahip'l -.

(~) ModeralAt. ~) Deliled. (1I) Perbapa. (4) Seat.
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PrlYlJ. And here comea Claudio'. JIllrdoo.
Men. My lord hath !lent you this nQte; and~

me this further charge, that lea swerve not.ffua
the smaIlest article of it, neIther in time, matter,
nor other cirCumstance. Good morrow; for, lIII I
take it, it is almost day.

PrlYlJ. I shall obey him. [Exit Messenger.
Duke. This is his pardon; purchased by such

. sin, lAM.
For which the pardoner himaelf is in :
Hence hath offence his quick celerity,
When it is bome in high authority :
When vice makes mercy, mercy's 80 extended,
That for the fault's love, is the offender friended.
Now, sir, what news?

PrlYlJ. I told you: l.ord Angelo, belike, think
iAg me remiss in mine oIIlce, awakens me with thill
1I11Wonted putti~ on: I methinks, strangely; fOr
be hath not used It before.

DrJIu. Pray you, let's hear.
I'rov. [Reads.] Whatsoeoer you mtJ.y hMr 10

1M ccmtrary, 1.d Claudio he exeC1l.letl by.fo'ur qf
the clock; aM, in the afterrtOO'l', 1kit'fl4rdine,
for my better saliiflJl:tion, 1.d mil ha-ce OIatudio's

head sent me byfive. Let this be duly perform'd;
unth a thought, that more depends on it than we
mwt yel deliver. Thusfailnot to do ytlUr <1fice,
as you toillanswer it at your peril.
What say you to this, sir? •

Duke. What is that Bamardine, who is to be
executed in the afternoon?

PrOf). A Bohemian born; but here nursed up
and bred: one that is a prisoner nine years old.2

Dukt. How came it, that the absent duke had
not either deliver'd him to hi. liberty, or executed
him? I have heard, it was ever his manner to do so.

Provo His friends still wrought reprieves fbi'
him: and, indeed, his fact, til1' now in the govem-,

It) Spur, incitement. (2) lqine years in prison.
, R2
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_t mlord Angelo, came not to an undoubtful

~. b it now apparent?
Proo. Moot manifeet, and not denied br biJmel(
Dulu. Hath he borne himself penitently in

priaon? How seems he to he toucb'd?
Proo. A man that apprehends death no_

dreadfully, but as a druuken sleep; carel.,.., reck·
less, and fearl_ uf what's past, present, or to
come; iDlen8ible of mortality, and desperately
mortal.

I>uJr& He wants advice.
PrMJ. He will hear none: he hath evermorehad

the liberty m the prison; .give him leave to eocape
bence, he would not: drunk many time. a day, i!
DOt many dar' entirel, d!"IDk. :We have very ufo
ten awaked bim, as i to carry him to execution,
ad sbow'd him a seeming warrant for it: it hath
DOt mov'd him .at all•.

DuIu. More uf him anon. There is written in
your brow, provoot, honesty and constancy: If I
read it not truly, my ancient skill beguiles me;
but in the boldDeas uf my cunning, ~ will lay my
self in huard. Claudio, whom here roo have a
warrant to execute, is no greater forfe.t to the law
than Angelo who hath lentence<! him: to make
you understand this in a manifested effect, I crave
but four days respite; for the which you are to do
me both a present and a dangeroUB courtesy•.

PrMJ. Pray, oir, in what? .
DukB. In the delaying death.
PrOll. Alack! bow may I do it? having the hour

limited; IIIld an express command, under penalty,
to deliv..-bis head In the view of Angelo? I may
make. my case as Claudio'., to cross this in the
amallest ..
j{ Du~. .By~e vow of mine order, I warrant you,B.:::i tn.struChons may be your guide. Let this
be borneardine be this moming executed, and bia head

to Angelo.
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Pf'fYI1. Angelo hath -.. them both, aod will
discover the favour'!

Dvla. 0, death'8 a great disguiser: and yOl1
may add to it. Shave the head, and tie the beard ;
and say, it WllfI the de8ire or the penitent to be 80
bared before his death: you know, the course is
common. If any thing fall to you upon this, more ,
than thanks and good fortune, by the \!Bint whom
I profess, I will plead ",,"'Binst it with my life.

P...",. ' Pardon IJ)e, good father; it is against my
oath.

J>uJce. Were you 8wom to the duke, or to the
deputy!

PrUIJ. To him, and to his substitutes.
Duk.. You will think'you ha"e made no offence,

if the duke avouch the Justice of your dealing ?
_ Provo But what likelihood i8 in that!

Duk•. Not a resemblance, but a certainty. Yet
"ince I see ,'OU fearful, that neither my coat, in·
tegritr' nor my persuasion, can with ease attempf
you, will go further than I meant, to pluck all
fears out of you. Look you, sir, here i8 the hand
and seal of the duke. You know the character, 1
donbt not; and the signet i. not 8trange to you.

PrUIJ. I know them both.
Dvla. The contents of this i8 the retum of the

duke; you shall anon over-read it at yonr plea
sure; where you shall find, witbin these two days
he will be here. This is a thing, that Angelo
know. not: for he this very day receives letters of
stl'ange tenor; perchance.. of the duke's death;
perchance, entermg into some monastery; but, by
chance, nothin"" of what i. writ.-Look, the un
folding- star cans up the shepherd: put not JOur- .
""If into amazement, how these thmgs should be:
all difficulties are but easy when they are known.
Call your e"ecutioner, and off with Bamardine's
head; I will give him a pre.sent shrift, 1IIId adv~

(1) Cotmtenanee.
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him fur a better place. Yet you are amazed; bill
this shall absolutely resolve you. Come away; it
is aImcllt clear daWll.· (&eullt.

SCENE III.-.I:lnotMr room in t1R aame. EnIIJr
Clown.

ct». I ...a. well acquainted here, 80 1.80 in oor
houoe of profellllicln: one would thiak, it were DJi&.
treM Over-dooe'a~ houoe, for here be lBIIDy of
ber old custome.... First, here's young muter Rub;
lie'. in ill a commodity of b....... paper anti old
ginger, mnescore and oeventeen poundS; of which
be made live marks, ready mooey: marry, then,
~ WBllIIi>t milch in request, f"" the old women
were all dead. Then is there here ODe master Ca
per,at the .bit of maoterTbree-piletbemercer,ror
IIllIIIe four ...iu of peoch-eolour'd satin, W bich now
peaches him a bo!ggar.- Then have we here young
!>ity, and young_r Deep-vow, and master Cop
per-spur,.and master Starve-lackey the rapier arid
dagger-mao, and yoong Drop-heir that. kill'd II18ly
Plldding, and master Forthright the tilter, and
brave IDUlter Shoe-tie the p-e8t traveller, and wild
Half-cann that atabb'd Pota, and, I think, forty
more; all great doers in our trade, and are now for
the Lord'. sake.

Efttw Abborson.

.I:lbhbr. Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.
C/o. Master Barnardine! you must rise and be

hlUlg7d, master Bamardine.
.I1bhOr'. What, ho, Bamardine !
Barnar. [Wilkin.] A pox n' your throats! Who

makeo that noise there? What are you?
C/o. Your friends, sir; the 'hangman: you must

be so good, '":Lto rise and he put to death.
'&'rnar. [Within.] Away, you rogue, away; I

aID sleepy.

"ui-;~~":":x,:elJ him, he mUlt awake, and thai
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-c/o. Pray, mallterBarnardine, llWllke till you Me

executed, and sleep afterwards.
Jlbltor. Go in to him,' and fetch bim ouL '
Cfl>. He is coming, oir; be is <:crniDA; I belll' his

atraw rustle.
En/OF Barnardine•

.Abhor. Is the axe upon the block, sirrahf
Clo. Ve", ready, Bir. .
.8<arnar. Hownow,Abhorsoo' wbat'stheoew.

with yoof _ .
.Abhor. Truly, sir, I would desire you to cisI'

-intoyour prayers; for, look you, the warrant's come.
Bar1I4r. You n>gue, I have been drinking all.1, I am not fitted for'L
Clo. 0, the ,betler, sir; for he that drinks all

night, .1lnd is bBDg'd betimes in the moming, lOlly
sleep the souder all the ne"t day.

EntwDuke•
.Abhor. Look you, sir, bere COlDell your gboatly

father; do we jest DOW, think you f
Dv1u. Sir, iDduced by my charity, and~

how hastily you are to depart, I am come to advise
ygu, comCort you, awl pray with you.

Bar1UJr. Friar,not I; I have been drinking bard
all night, and I will have more time to prepare me,
or they shalI be",t out my brains with billeta: I will
not conocnt to die this day, !hat's certain.

Duke. 0, sir. you must; aDd therefore, I be
seech you,

Look forward on the journey you shall go.
Ba......r. I swear, I will not die to-day for ony

man's per8U88ioo.
Dulce. But bear yoo,--
Bsrnar. Not a word; if you have aoy thing to

88y to me, come to lIlY ward; for thence ..ill not I
to-day. rE~c.

Entw ProvosL
Dulce. Unlit to live, -or die: 0, pavel beart !-
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After biru, fellows; bring him to the block.

rE"""",' Abborsoo and C10WlL
.Prov. Now, air, how do you find the prillooer?
DuIu. A creature unprepar'd, unmeet for dealh i

And, to transport him III tbe mind be ill,
Were damnable.

Provo Here in the prison, father,
TbJ,... died this morning of a cruel fever
One Ragozine, a most notorioos pirate,
A man of Claudio's yean; his beard, and beIod,
JUBt of bill colour: What if we do omit
This reprobate, till be were well inclin'd ;
And aatisf,r the deputy with the visage
Of Raguzine, more like to Claudio?

I>uJU. 0, 'tis an accident that Heaven providee!
Despatcb it presently; the bour draws lID

Prefix'd by Angelo: See, this be done,
And sent according to command; wliiles ~
Persuade-this rude wretcb willingly to die.

PrmJ..This ahall be done, good father, preaently.
- But Barnardine muat die thia afternoon :

And bow shaU we continue Climdio,
To aave me from the danger that might C<lbIe,
II he were known alive?

Duke. Let tbiII be -done i-Put them in seem
bolds,

Both Bamardine and Claudio: Ere' twice
The sun bath made bis joumal greeting to
The under generation,. you shall find
YourllBfely manifested.

p,:."". r am yOUr free dependant.
Duke. Quick,~

And send the head to Angelo. - [Eri' Provost.
Now will I write letters to Angelo,-
The provost, be shaU bear them,-wbooe cootentll
Shall witness to him, I am near at home ;
And that, by great injunctions, I am bound
To enter publ!cly: him I'U desire .

(1) The IIDtipods.
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To meet me at the cODlecrated fount,
A leaaue below the city; and from thence,
By cold gradatim and weal-balanced fonn,
We shall proceed with Angelo. _

Re-mUr ProvOllL

Pm. Here is the head; I'll carry it myself.
:Dub. Convenient is it: Make a swift return ;

For I would commune with you of such things,
That want no ear but yours.

P,..OTJ. I'll make all speed.
l);rit.

I_b. (Withi...] Peace, bo, be here !
DvJce; The tongue of laabel :-She's come to

know,
If yet her brother'. pardon be come hither:
But I will keep her ignorant of her good,
To make her heavenly comforts of despair,
When it is lean expected.

Ent.... Isabella.

18Gb. Ho, by your leave.
Duke. Good morning to you, fair and gracious

daughter. .
1mb. The better, given me by 60 holy a man.

Hath :ret tM"depoty sent my brother's pardon ?
DuJce. He hath releas'd him, Isabel, from the

wOl'ld;
His head is oft', and sent to Angelo. .

ISM. Nay, but it is not so.
Duke. It is nn other,

Show Jour wisdom, daugbter, in- your clcoe pa-
. tience.
IBah. 0, I will to him, and pluck oat his eyes.
Duke. You shall not be admitted to his siJP;ht.
18M. Unhappy Cmudio! Wretched Isabel!

Injurious worln! Most damned Angelo!
Duke. This nor hurts him, nor prolitB yOOl a jot :

Forbear it therefore; ~ve yoor cause to Heav... "
Mark what I ...y; whIch you shall find,
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!Jy every syll8tlle, a faithful verity:
The dnke~ home ro-morrow;-nay, dry your

eyes;
One of our convent, and his cooieoaor,
Gives me this instance: Already he hath carried
Notice to EocaIu. ana ArrgoeJo ;
Who do prepare to meet him at the gates,
There l<> pe up their power. If you cao, pace

yoor WisdoJn
In that good path that I w.ould wiah it go ;
And you 8haII bave your bosoml on this wretch,
Grace of the duke, revenge. to your hearI. .
And geueftll booour.

IMIh. I am directed by ran.
DuIu. This letter then to friar Peter gtve i

'Ti. that be sent me of the duke'. retnm :
Say, by this token, I cIe.ire hi. company
At Mariana'. boUle ro-nighl Her ca...... and yOWll,
I'll perfect him withal; and he shall bring yOll
Bp.fore the duke; and to the head of Angelo
Accuse him home, and home. FormypoorseU;
I am combined by a sacred vow,
And mall be absent W end~ you with this Jetter:
Command these fretting waters from yqur eyes
With a light beart; tl1J8t not my holy order,
It I pa!"'ert your course.-Who'. here?

EnlwLudo.

Lucio. Good even !
Friar, where i. the provost?

Dulc.. Not within, .ir.
Lucio. 0, pretty Isabella, I am pale at mine

heart, to see ibine eye. 80 red: thou must be pa'
tienl: r am fain to dine and sup with water and
bran; r dare not for my be...d till my belly; ooe
fruitful. meal would set me to't: But they sav the
duke will be here to-morrow. 1Iy my troth, ISabel,
I Jov'd. thy brother: if the old fanwtical dnke c:J

(1) Your heart'. desire. (2) Go.
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dark comers IIad'beeQ a& -..be bad liT"

. (11mrI.bella.
DvM. Sir, the duke i...narvellowi little beboIdM

10 your I'llJlOl1a; but the beat is, he mee not ia~
Lucio. Friar, thou know....t not the duke 10 well

as 1 do: be'. a bette&' woodman than lboa tUeet
hilJllOr.

Duke. Well, you'll _ez tIlia lllIe day. Fare
ye well. .

Lucio. Na" tan"1; I'll go aloog with ~; I
can tell thee prelly lalee of the duIi8. .

DuJu. You have loId _too lIl1lIly of !lim aJ.
ready, sir, if .they be true i if not tnIe, IIClDe were
eDQUgL

Lucio. I waa 0IIClI beilre bim tQr getUlI( a
..-each with child.

Duke. Did 1011 aucb a IhiAg ?
LJ,u:io. Yes, DIIlrry, did I :but wee i1in to tor

swea.r it; they would elae have IIIlU'I'iad me to the
rotten medIaI-.

Duke. Sir, your CQIIJp""Y ill fiUrer than hooe8t :
ltellt you well.

LMcio. Bl "Y 1!'Oth. l'U go ,with thee to the
laue'. eDd: If bawdy talk o&nd you, we'll have
verv little of it: Nay, friar, I lIIIl a kind of burr, 1
..all .tick. [E.-..I.
SCENE 11':-.1:1. "oom in Anplo'.1louae. Enter-

Angelo tmd E8Caluw.
E8ctd. Every leiter be. hath writ hath eli..

vouch'd1 other•
.AI.... 111 RIlI8t uneven ud cliatracted manner. Hie

actiona ebaw Dlch like to madDNa: pray Heaven,
hill wisdom be pot tainted! ADd whr _t bim at
the gateo, and re-delirer our authonties there ?
E~. r gu_ not.
.I:1.ng. And why should we proclaim it in an hoIIr

beIOre hiIentering, that ifany cl'lIlfem-ofiajua-

(1)C<m~.
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lice, the Iboa1d ellhibit their peti1iousin the'street?Es:I He shows his reason for that: to hue a
despatch of crmplaints; aDd to deliver us from de
vice!l hereafter, which shalltheD have DO power In
staDd agaiDst m. '

.11"8" Well, I beseech you,letitbeproclaim'd:
Betimes i' the mom, I'll call yoo at your house:
Give notice to ""chmen of sort and auit,l
A. are 10 meet him.

E'cal. I shall, sir: fare you well. [Ezil.
.11"8'. Good DigbL-

This deed unshapes me quite, makes me UDpreg-
Dant,

And dull to all proceediogll. A detlower'd maid!
And by an eminent body,-that eoforc'd
TI". law agaiDst it !-But that her tender obame
Will Dut proclaim against ber maiden I""",
How might she toogde me? Yet reallOIl cia"'"

her?-Do:
For my authority hears a credentl bulk,
That DO particular scandal ODce can toucb,
But it confounds the breather.4 He should have Iiv'd,
Save that his riotous youth, with dangel'OWl senoe,
Might, in the times to come, have ta'en revenge,
B,' SO receiving a dishonour'd lite,
With ransom of such shame. 'Would yet be

had liv'd !
Alack, WheD ODCe our grace .... have forgot,
Nothing goes right; we would and we would not.

[EriL

SCENE Y.-Fie1Jl& tnil/wut tlte tow... En""
Duke in Au 0IIIl'& ,habit, and Friar Peter.

DuJce. These letters lit lit time deliver me.
. [GifIi.... lIItIr,.

The provost knoWll our purpooe, ana our pIoC.

§)Figure aDd rank.
2) Calls, challenges her to do it.
) Credit UDq!"'8tiooable. (4) VtIiuw.
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The m.tter being aroot. keep your instruction,
And hold you ever to our special drift ;
Though !lOQletirnes you do blenchl from this to that,
As cau", doth minister. Go, call at Flavius' boule,
And tell him where J stay:. give the like notice,
To Valentinus, Rowland, and to C....us,
And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate;
1Iot send me FlaviUs first. -

F. Ptur. It sball be speeded well.
[Exit Friar.

Enter Varrius.
DuJu. J thank thee, Vamus; thou bast made
_ good haste:

Come. we will walk: There's other of our frienda
Will greet us here anon, my geutle Vamus. [E.u.

SCENE VI.-Strut """,. t1u city go".. Enkt'
Isabella and Mariana.

L.ab. 'to speak so indirectly, I am loath;
1 would say the truth; but to accuse him so,
That is your part: yet I'm advis'd to do it;
He say.. to veil fu1l2 purpose.

Mari. Be rul'd bv bim.
Isal>. Besides, be. tells me, that, if peradventure

He speak against me on the adverse side,
I should not think it strange: fur 'til a physic,
That's bitter to sweet end:

Mari. I would, friar Peter,-
lsal>, 0, peace; the friar is COllle.

Enkr F,wr Peter.
F. P.ter. Come, I have foun(l you out a stand

IJlO8tfit,
Where you may have such vantageS on the duke,
He sball not pass you: Twice have the trumpets

sounded;
The generous" and gravest citizens

(1) Start o/f. (2) Availfu\. (3) Advanlaie.
(4) MOlt noble.
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Hay.~ I8e gateo. .... yay _1Ip /
The dukeit_~;. Ibue/ON beIM:e.a-.y.lEa-

ACT V.

SCENE 1.-.11. pvhlie pliJec ilia" flu e1i1y ... »...... (Ilfiled,) IlllIIbella, and Peter,",," ..
....OIL bUr lit apptni/. doors, Duke, Vani....
Lords; Angelo, Eocal~ Lucio, Provost, QIi.
ce~ ..nd Citizens.
DvIa. My very worthy COUfIio, fairly met :

Our old ami faitbfll1 friE:aU, we lU'e gIa<l to _,...
..Qng. 4' Eoeal. H ...ppy return. be to yao.t ftJyaI

~!,ce !
Duk& 1 and t-ty tIJaakina's to J1lll badL

We b....e m de iDquiry oJ 1011;' .....a we bear
Sucb goodoeaIl oi your juslil.."'. that our IIOUI
CIWIIOt but yield you fOrth to public tbanb,
Forer~_ requ.ilaI.

A"'B" . You make my bonds IItill greater.
J)tJk& 0, ylllll desert apeakll loud; and I sbou/d

wroogit,
1'0 lock it in the WlU'd8 of covert bolIom,
When it deserves with clw;pcte... oi b ........
A forted rellidence, 'gainst the tooth of ti~
And razure of oblivioo: Give me your band,
Awllel the IIllbjeet Bee, to make them know
That outward courteIIies would fain procleim
F...vou... that keep withiD.-Come, EocaIUII ;
You mUllt~ biy )JII 011. OIlr otbel' baDd ;.
And good .uppo~ ... are you.

Peter lind Isabella eomtf-r4.
F. Pm... Now it your time;. Ipea1< IODd, ODd

Imeel befu... him.
I.,.},. Justice, 0~ duke! VaiP your nprd

(I) Seized. (~) Lower.
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U .... • ~d, I'd aiD have aid, a maid!
D worthy prince, dishonour not yoor eye
By throwiog it 011 any other object,
Till "oa have OOarel me in my true COIIIJlIaiD&,
And give me, justice, juetice, justice, JlI8tice !

DuJc~. Relate your wrorJ«': I.D whatl By 'tIrbciaa1
Be brief:

Here is lord Angelo IlbeU give yoo justice ;
Reveal yourself to him.

1Mb. 0, worthy duke,
Yau bid me _k redemption of the devil :
Hear me yourself; for that which I must .pt.ak
l\lust ritber puoiah me, not beiog believ'd,
Or wring redre88 from yooi: .... me, 0,~ me,

ae.e.
.111lg'. My lord, '- wits, I fear me, are not linn :

She bath been a ...... to _ for her brother,
Cot d[ by _ u ;.tice. "

IMJIJ. By courae of jutice !
4Sbw'. And lIbe wUi epeak moet bitterly, aod

8lllIIIIll& .
I ... Most strao,,"'e, bUI ,.,t moet truly, will I

......... speak.:_- • • J
I ...t Angelo............. ; .s It DOt~.
That Angelo'. a murderer; wt Rot IItt'ange 1
That A~lo~ !'l1 ~du!teroue thief,
A hypocnte, a VlllglO-viola.... ; •
Is it nol strang;', aod 8traRge 1

Dulle. Nay, .. tlmea Itraage.
. I.ab. It il not truer he il Angelo,
Than thio is all a. true as it is at~:
Na." it i. Irn times true; for truth IS truth
To Ihe end of reckoning,

Dulu. A....y with her :-Poor 8OUI,
She .,...ab 'hi'in tbe infirmity of 5ellJl8.

I8f/.b. 0 prioce, I c6njure thee, as thou belin.,'.'
'Theile is anotber COIIIlort than this world,
That. !boa o~J.et me not, with that Opinioo
That I am toucb'd with llladoeu: make not im

poIIible

L

i

1
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That wbicb bat .....11III unlike: 'tis DOt impoo-

sible,
But roe, the wicked'. caitiff on the groomd,
May oeem as shy, 8.8 gra"e, BlI just, as abeolute,
As Angelo; oyen 80 may Angelo, .
In alIliis cbessings,1 charaeu, titlea, forma, .
Be an arch-villain: believe it, royal prince,
If he he leas, he's nqthing; but he's more,
Had I _ name for badn-.

Du1u. By mine~,
If she he mad (as I believe no other,)
I:Ier madoo.. hath the oddest frame u oeoae,
Such a dependency of thing ... thing,
A. e'er 1 heard in maw-.

1...". . 0, g>arioaB dub,
Haf\l not on thet; IIO!' do not banish rea&OIl
For lI1equality: but let your rea-. serve
To make the truth appear, where it ......... bid;
And hide the faloe, seems true.

DII1u. Many that are IIOt DJBd,
Have, sull,. more lack of reasoo._Wbat _lei

you 88y ~ .
bah. I am the sister U IDe Cla~

Condemn'd bpon the act of fornication
To lOBe hi. heall; condemn'd by Angelo I

I, in probation of aaisterhood,
Was .ent to by Illy broo-r, One Lucio
A. then the lQeIllleDger;- .

.lAuJUJ. 'That'~ I, an't lik~ r,our grace:
I came to her from Claudio, and desir d her
To try I.er gracious fortune with lord Angelo,

. For her JlOOP brother'. pardoo.
bah. That', he indeed
~. You were Dot hid to speak:
VuCtO. No, "'¥ good lord ;

Nor ...ish'd to bold· my peace. .
DuJa. .' I wish you DOW t'-l

Pray you, take Dote of it : and ...hEII you have

(I' Habita and cbuacten Of 06:e.
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A buaioea for yOl1nelf, pray beaven, you theIl
Be perfect.

Lucio... I WlUTllJlt your honour.
Duke. The warrant's for YOW'llelf; take heed

to it.
11<Jh. This gentleman told IlOIDewhat of my tale.
Lucio. Right.
Dvlu. It may be right; butyou are in the wrong

To speak before your time.-ProceeQ.
11<Jh. • I went

To !hi. pemicious caititf deputy.
Duke. That's somewhat madly spoken.
bah. . Pardon it;

The phrue is to the matte•.
»UTa. Mended again: the matter :-Proceed.
llab. In brief,-to set the needless proce.. by,

How I persuaded, bow I pray'd, and kneel'd,
How he refell'd' me, and bow I reply'd;
(For this was of much lenll:tb,) the vile conclusion
t DOW bl>.gin with grief amI shame to utter:
He would not, but by gift of my cbate body
To his cOllcupiaeible intemperate IUlt,
Release my brother; and,after much debetement,
My sisterly remo~ confutes mine honour,
And I did yield to him : But the next mom betirnea,
His purpose sUrfei~, he sends a warrant
For my poor brother. bead.

Dula. This is most likely ! ~
1mb. 0, that it were ulifle. u it is true! .
Duke. By heaven, fond' wretch, thou know's.

not what thou speak's! ;
Or else !boll apt subom'd against his honour,
In hateful practice :4-First, his integrity
Stands without blemish :-Dext.,it imports no reason,
That with sllch velwmency he should pursue
Faults proper to himself: if he bad 1IO offended,
He would have weigh'et thy brother by hiDllllllf,

(1) Refuted. (2) Pity.
(4) Conspiracy.

(3) Foolish.
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And IIIJl haft CIIt him oft: Some OIH! luith !let,..011:
Coof_ !be It'Utb, and Bay "r wbooe adrice
Thou cam'lI hefe to CIlIDpllUIL .

1-.h. And is lbie aIIl
Then, ab, you ble88ed miniate.. above,
Lep _ i8 patience; and, with ripen'd lime,
Unfold the evil which is here wrap! up
fa...-tenanee!-H_ shield yoar pee mm

wo,
Ju I, thID wrong'd, hence Wlbelieved to !

DtIh. I know, you'd fain be gone:-An c6er!
To prilIon with her:-Shall we thus pennit
A blasti~ IUId a lICllIldalous breath to fall
On him 80 near us? This needs IIl\J8t he. practice.
-Who knew of ,.our intent, and comingDither?

1mb. One that fwoold were here, friar LodowicL
Dvlfe. A ghostly Iilther, belike .-Who kDoIn

. that Lodowick?
Lwcio. My 10rd,Ilmowhim; 'tisameddliagfriar;

Tdo not 11ke the IDIID: had he heen lay, my 1ord,
For certain werds he 8JIIlke apinll your grace
In ,"OIIr retil'ElneUt, I IiBd swing'd1 him soundly.

1>uIa. Words againot me? Thie'. 8QlCl Cri8r,
belike!

Aqd to set 1m this ,"",tcW W01DllII here
Against OIlr subItitute ~-Let this friar he bmd.

Lucio. But yestemigbt, my lord, alae and tlllt.t
friar

r SBW tlwn Bt !be pri8Ol1: 8 SMfCJ friaJo,
A ve.,. scurvy fellow.

F. P.ter. BIe88ed be your royal grace!
I have Itood by. my lord. and I have hew
Your royal ellr abus'd: First, hath this woman
Most wron,;fully 8ccWl'd your subetitute;
Who is a. &ee from touch'or soil with ber,
Ju .he from one ungut.

./JuJu. We did believe no I.....
K~you that friBr Lod~ck, that she speato of?

(1) Deat.



NeiIh~, my lord.
Why,J'1MI

(1) Simfle. (i) ColD_d. (3) Publicly.
\l'OL.. S
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F. Pdt/r. IIlaow him Ion 1DBIldiv.iDe lUld holy;
NGlllClII"I'Y....... a temponuy meddler. .
As)le'. rep>rled. by $iB~ ;
"-l, OIl DIJ &rust, a man dlat DeV"" yet
Did, ae be vouches, misreport yOW" grace. .

Lucio. My. lord, mostviIlanouely; believe it.
F. Peter. Well, he in time may COllle 10 clear

bimllelf;
But at this iIlstllDt he is &ick, my lord,
Of a at...... fev.... : Upoa hi. mere l request
(Being come to knowledge that there was complaint
intended 'gain"t lord Angelo,) came I bither.
T411pflBk. 8ll from bis mOu~ what he doth know
Ie true, and felse; and what he with biB oath.
AMI all. prubalioo. wiH make lip full clear,
Whensoever he's convented.2 Fil..t, for this woman
(To justify this worthy nobleman,
So vlIlprlyJ aoo per800aIIy aecus'd,)
Her shall you bear disproved 10 her eyea,
Till she herself coufess it.

DrII& Good friar, let'" hear it.
[Isabella u carried off, gutu'tkd; ontl

M""i8Dll CIlmUJ'onoord.
Do you not smile at this, lord Anli:elo?-
o hea_! u.e vanity of W1I6tche<l fools !
Give us some sea18.--Co1ll!'1 coolin Angelo;
Ja ~tlI'I1 Qe impariial; be you judge
Qf your l>WD c_.-Li thi. tile wi_, friar?
First, let bel' show her face; anl,i. aftll. apeak.

.Mari. P..'llon. wylord ; I will not show my face.
Until my IIoisbaad· Did lOll.

DtJri. What, are yOll married ~

.AIari. .No, my lord.
DvM. Are yOll a maid?
,Mari. No, IIll lord.
DtIk .A widow tbea?......
DuAlI.
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Are nothUIlt then :-Neither maid, widow, DOl' wife!'

Lucio. My lord, sbe may be a punk; for IIIIlIlJ
el them are neither maid, widow, oor wife. .

Duh. Silence that fellow: I would, he b8d
some cause

1'0 prattle for himself. •
.lAu:io. Well, my lord.
JIf'a-i. My lord, I do coofe88 I ne'er wulDaft'ied;

And, I coof.., besides, I am DO maid :
I have known my husband; yet my hllAbuld Imon

not,
That ever be knew me.

Lucio. He was dnmk then, my lord; it caD be
110 better.

Duke. For the benefit of silence, 'woaId thou
wert 80 too.

Lucio. Well, my lord.
Duke. This is DOwitneB8 for lord Angelo.
Mari. Now I come to't, my lord :

She, that acCUBe8 him of fomication,
In self-same manner doth accuse my husband ;
And charges him, my lord, with 8Uch a time,
When I'll depose I liad him in mine anna,
With all the effect of love.

.I1ng. Charges she more tbaD me 1
Mart. Not that I know.
J>u/u. No? you say, your bWlbend.
Mari. Why, just, my lord, and that is Angelo,

Who thinb,he knows, that be ne'er kne"~ bOdy,
But knows, be thinks, that be knows Isabel L

.I1ng. This is a strange abuse :I-.Let's _ thy
face.

MiJri. My hWlband bids me; DOW I will UDIIIIl8k.
. [Unwili!Ir.

This is that fsce, thou cruel Angelo,
Which, once thouswor'st,"was worth the looking ca:
This io the band, which, with a vow'd cootrict,
W.1iut be!ock'd in thine: this is the bod,

(1) Deceptioa.
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That took away the match from habel,
And did supply thee at thy garden-boUle,
In ber imagin'd pellIOIl.

DuJu. . Know you this wcmao 1
LuaD. Carnally, she aay..
DuJu. Sirrab, no more.
Lucio. Enough, my lord. .
.!.lng. My lord, I must confess, I knoW this

'. woman;
And, five yea,.. since, there Wall BOme speech of

marriage
Betwixt myself and ber; which was broke cd:,
Partly, for that her promised proportions
Came oborl of composition ;1 but, in chief,
For that her reputation was disvalued

.In levity: since which time of five years,
I never spake with her, saw ber, nor beard from ber,
Up"" D9' faith and honour.

M"n. Noble prince,
A. there cnme.light from beaven, and words from

breath,
A. tbere i. sense in lnlth, and truth in virtue,
I am affianc'd this man'. wife, as strongly
A. words could make up vows: and, my liood lord,
But Tuesday night last gone, in his garden-house,
He knew me as a wife: As this i. true
Let me in aafety raise me from my knees;
Or else for ever be llOIIfixed bere,
A marble monument! .

./lng. I did but smile till now ;
Now, good my lord, give me the scope of justice;
My patience here i. touch'd: I do perceive,
These poor infonnal~ women are no more
But instruments of some more mightier member,
That sets them on: Let me have way, my lord,
To find this practical out.

Dvlu. Ay, with my heart;

(1) Her fortune fell mort.
(3) Coospiracy.

(2) Crazy.
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And panilIh~ nDtO yC1flr height c:A pIeamre.
Thou fool_ m...; audtbaa pemiciooa w-.
Compact with her that'a goue! think'lt tM., lilly......
TbougIl they would ....-r dawn each parIiCIIIar

IIIIiut, .
Were te8timoniea egainaI his worth BDI1 credit,.
That'. -.le4in appoobau.m ?-You,lordEocalal,
Sit with my CQIIllin; leml-bim your kind pains
To iDd >(lilt tbiB aIIlme, whence 'till dmiY'd.
There i. another friar that set them OD ;

~t bini be IllDt for.
F. Peter. WouJd he were here, my lord; till' be,

iBdeed, .
Hath set the __ OIl to thia complaint:
Your provOIllmow. (he place,where he abidM,
AJUI be may fMch hiDL

DuJu. Go, do it iDBtantly.- [E....' Pro-t.
And you, my ""We.and well-warranted~
WhoInit CODce.... lohear IIaia matter "",,,1
Do with your injurie. a. seelDll you beet,
IJI any chutiaement: I i>r a whUe
Will leave you; but'8tirnot yOll, till yon haft well
Detennined upon these s1anderen.
. EMJal. My lord, we'll do it tborouply.-fE_
DUke.] Siguior Lucio, did not )'OU lillY, you knew
thAt fnar Lodowick to be a dioIioneet JI'lIW1D ?

Lucio. Ctu:uUm ...... faci' --..a.um, lIlII1illIt
iu nothing, but in hi. clothes; IUIIIi <Me tloat bath
.poke moat villanous apeochea.of the duke.

E.Ml. We shan eutreat you to abide/here till
he come, and enfurce them against him, _man
find this friar a notable feUow.

Lucio. A. any in VillODll, llIl my word.
&cnl. Call t1iat same Isahel here once ap;aia ;

[To an attendant.] I would opeak wWl her, Pray
you, Rty lord, give me leave to queation: you Moll
l18e h"", I'll handle her.

(I) To the end.
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Luoio. Not better ........ bJ her owa 1'lIplII'L
E._ Say ,oar
Lucio. Marry. eirJ I tIW1k, if '''' banclJed bet

privately, she "ouId IlOlIIlf1' CXIIIilI8; pwdIuce,
publicly _"I be ubamed. .
Re-flJll,er QJli!:er8, WiJh IabeHa; ua. Duke, m ,A.

friar8 Wit, andProvoot.
E.t:aL I will go darldy to "ark with ••
Lucio. That'.!be ...y; fOr "omeD are 1igblat

midaight. •
E.caL Come 00, miatreta: [To Isabella.] benr.

a gentlewoman denies aU that you have .aid.
Lucio. My lord, here~ the rucal I apob

of; beIe. W'ith the provOllt.
E«4L In vuy good time:--.peak DOt yOll '"

birD, ·till we call upoo YGII.
Lucio. Mum.
EfflIl: Come, sir: Did you set tbeIe women III

to ....der lord Augelo r they haveCODfess'd youdid.
Dulu. 'Til false.
E.cGl. How!~ you "here you are r
Dulu. Respect to your great place! and let the

devil
Ie _ time bonour'd far his blll'lling tbrooe :
Where iI the duke r 'til be Ibould beilr me .pMIL

EUDL The duke'. in WI; and we will bear yau.
8p8&k :

Look, ),OU speak justly.
Dvlu. BOldly, at 1_:-But, 0, poor IouIa,

Come you to seek the lalllb here of the fOl< r
Good night to your red_. Is the dllke goDoIl r I

Then it ,oor ClUllIe gone 100. The duke'. IJIIiuet,
Thus to retortl your manifest appeal,
And put your trial in the villain'. mou1h,
Which here you come to 8CClIlIe.

Lt<cio. Tili. ill the nM:al; this ill be I spoke of.
1I:IClIl. Why, tIlou unre.verend aud 1IIIIWlow'cl

friar! .

(t)lWarhack.
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I.'t Dote~ thou. bast IIUbom'd tbelle women
To acCUll! th.s worthy men; but, in tOul mouth,
ADd in the wi_of hia pmper ear,
To call him villain?
And thea to glance frain him to the duke himself;
To talL him witb in~ustice?-Take him hence ;
To 1Ile rack with him :-We'll touze you joint by

•. t,
But we Jiiknow thi. purpose :-What! uojuot?

Dvlr.. Be not BO hot; the duke
Dare no more *"tch this linger of mine, than be
Dare rack his own; hia subject am J not,
Nor here provincial:' My busine... in thia state
Made me a looker-on here in Vienna,
Where J have seen corruption hoi I and bubble,
Till it o'er-run the 8tew : law.. for all faultB ;
But faults BO countenanc'd, that the stroog statu.
Stand like the forfeits in a barber'sllbop,
As much in mock .. mark.

lilsclJl. Slander to the state! Away with him lle
prilJOlL. .

Ang. What can you vonch against him, Ilignior
Lncio?

Is this the mau that you did tell US of?
Lucio. 'Tis he, my lord.-Come hither, goodmaa

bald-pate: Do yon know me?·
Duke. J remember you, sir, by the sound of yarrl

voice: J met you at the prisoo, in the a~<:e of
the duke.

Lucio. 0, did you BO? And do you remember
wbat you ..,;d of the duke ?

Drib. Most notedly, Bir.
Lucio. Do you iIo, sir? And WI8 the duke a lIesh

mooger, a fool, and a coward, .. you then reported
him to be?

Duke. ¥oomn8t, sir, change pel'lOllll with me,
ere yo~ make that my report: yoo, indeed, spob
10 of him; and much more, much wone.

(1) ACOOlIDtable.
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Lw::io. 0 thou damnable fellow! Did DOt I pluck
thee by the oooe, for thy~ ?

Duke. I prol.e8t I love the duke, Bll I love m,.el£
.lJ.ng. Hark! bow the villain would cloee DOW,

after his treasooable abuaes. -
E6ClJl. Such a fellow is not to be ta!k'd withal :

Away with him to priooo ,.....Whe... is the provoot?
Away with him to priooo; lay bolts enough uplJn
him; let him IllI"Ilk no 1I)lIIe. Away with tfIeie
giglota1 too, ana with the other coofederate CClID
panion. [T1I<oP"""", lays 1umdI on 1M Duke.

DuJu. Stay, sir; etay a while•
.11..,.. What! resisle be? Help him, Lucio.
Lw::io. Come, sir; come. sir; CClIDe, sir; fob,

sir:. ~Yl you baId-pated, lying ....ca1! lOU mUll
be bool1e<1, most you? Show your knave s visap,
with a pox to you! show your sheep-biting faCe,
aDd be bang'd an hour! WilI't not otf?

[PulU qff IMfric.r', hood, lind di8cmlIN
1M Duke.

Dulu. Tbou art the first knave, that e'er made
aduke.--

Fint, provoot, let me bail these I;:entle three :-
Sneak DOt away, sir; [To Lucio.J for the friar and

you
Must have a word anon :-Iay bold on him.

Lucio. This may prove worse than banging.
Duke. What you have spoke, I pardon; sit yoo

down.- [To Escalua.
We'll borrow place of him :-Sir, by 'Jour leave:

LToAngelo.
Hast thou or word, or wit, or impudence,
That yet can do thee ~?2 If thou baat, .
Rely upon it till my tale be beard,
And bold no longer ouL

.illlB'. 0 my dread lord,
I obou1d be guiltier than my guiltiness,
To Ibink I can be undiBcerniOle,

(1) Wanlllos. (2) Servict,
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l\"IIa.l pm:eiYe, yom" grace, Iill:e power ......
Hath lool<'d upon my 1'-.:' 'nleo,~prince,
No lClbger lle8!lion bold upon my 8htlme; ,
But let my trial be mme own eoofesrion;
Immediate seotence then. Blld seqtl'OUtlI cfeatIt.
Is all the grace I beg.

Dtr1ce. " CmIle~,Man-:-
Say. wut iliou e'er cllDtracted to this woman?
. /tng. I w.... my lord.

l!Jvk.. Go, tBIre beT bence, and IDllft'Y her iD
.tantly.-·

Do you the offiCe, friar; wlrich~
Rel1Jm him here again ,---Go wilh him, Proo'tlIL

rEzev.nt Angelo, Mariana, Peter, and 1'roYll8t.
Escal. My lord, I am more, amu'd at his ..

honour,
Than at the strangeness of it.

Dv.ke. COllIe bither. llIabl!l:
Your friar is n01'1 your prince: A. I W8lI U
Advertioin~,3and holy to yanr buoin.,..
Not changmg Ileart with habit, I am llllll
Attomey'Q at your service.

Isab. 0, give me paMe,
That I. your v_I. have employ'" and pain'd
Your unknoWn sovereignty.

Duke. Y011 are pardon'd, 'habel:
And now, deat' maid, be yOll as Iree to 118.
Your brother'. death. I know. sib at your heart;
And you may marvel, why I obocur'd my""lf,
Labouring to .ave his life; and woold DOt rather
Make rash remonotrance of my hidden power.
Than let him s'l be lost: 0, moot 1rind maid,
It was tbe .wift celerity of hi. death.
Which I did think with .Iower lOot came on.
That hrain'd my purpose: Bot, peaee be with him!
That life i. better life, pa.t feanng death,
Than thai which live. 10fear: make it your comfort,
So happy is your brother.

(1) Devicea. (~) Followin(. (3) At1BDti\'e.
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....... Augelo, Man-, Peelr,'"P--.
bab. r do, my \ord.
Dt<b. For Ibis new-married IDIID, appro8dliar

here,
Wboee salt imaginatioo yet bath w!ODI'd
Your well·defotnded hoIwar, you mlllt pudoo
For Mariana's sake: but .. ba adjudg"d yatIZ

brotber
CBein2: criminal, in double violatioo' _
Or sacred chu!ity,lIild <A promise-breach,
11leroon dependBnt, for your brother'. life,)
The ve..,. mercy of the law cries out
Most audiblej. even from hit proper! toQgoe,
.II" .II~J<W CI<Ndio, tlaiO& for dtot1l.
Hallte sfill pays haste, and leisure aos1fers leilure;
LiIIe doth quit like, and JIltaIu... ltill.f/W.IlIr&Iurw.
Then, Angelo, thy fault's thlll IIIIIIli.slested :
Whic'h though thou would'st deay, denia~

vantage'
We do conl.leniD !bee to the very block
Where Claudio stoop'd 10 death, and with like

Ilute,-
Away with him.

Mari. 0, my IDOIt graciOOll lord,
I hope you will not mock me with a hUiband !

Iiulie. II is your husband mock'd you with a
hIlIband:

Consenting to the safeguard of your 'honolIr,
I thought yourmwriage fit, else imputatioo
For that be knew you, might reproach your lite,
And choke your !tODd to come: for hit posseIIIilm,
AlthoulP> by connscatioo they are ours,
We do IDState and widow you withal,
To buy you a better husband.

Man. 0, my delD' lord,
I crave DO other, nor DO better man.

DtUu. N~er craVe him; we are definitive.

(1) Angelo's 0Il'D 1oIIgae.
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Mil.... (dntlemyliege,- [~.
Dulce. ..... do but loee your labour:

Away with him to death.-Now, air, [To Lucio.)
. to you.

Mari. 0, my good lord !-Sweet Isabel, take
my part; '.

Lend me yOUr knees, and all my life to come
I'lIlr.nd you, all my life to do yOl1 service.

Dulce. Against all _I you do imp6rtone her:
Sho"ld she kneel down, in mercy of thislBct,
Her brother's ghost hi. paved bed would break,
And take her bence in borror.

Mil";. Isabel,
Swret Isabel, do vet but kneel by me ;
Hold up your hand.. say nothing, I'll speak aIL
Thev say, be8t men are moulded out offaultll;
And, for the most, become much more the bel1m'
For bein~ a little bp.d: 80 may my busband.
0, I.abel. will you not lend a knee ?

Dulce. He dies (or Claudi<;>'8 death,.
1.lIb. MOIlt oounte0n8 oir,

rK~.
Look, if it plea"" you, on this man condemn....
As if my broth!,r liv'd·: I partly think,
A due sincerity govern'd hi. deeds,
Till he did look on me; since it i. so,
Let him not die : My brother had but justice,
In that he did the thing fQl' which he died :
For Angelo,
Hi. act did not o'ertake his bad intent,
And must be buried but as an intent
That perisb'd by the ovay: thoughtll ""' DO 8U~ectI;
Intents but merely thoughts.

Mllri. Merely, my 1ord.
DuIte. Your suit's unprolitable; stand up, I say.

I bave bethought me of another limit :-
Provost, bow came it, Claudio _ ~
At lID uoUlllai hour? •

(1) Reuoo U1d alfectiOll.
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Prov. It w88 commanded llO.

Du/cI. Had you a special -.rant lOr the deed?
Prov. No, my good lord; it 1V88 by priyate mea-

SIlge.
DtUu. For which Jdodiachargeyou ofyourollice:

. Give up your keys.
Provo Pardon me, noble lord:

I thougbt it w... a fault, but knew it not ;
Yet did repent me, after more advice :1
For tfostimooy whereof, one in tbe pri80D
That should by private or8er else have died,
I heve reserv'd alive.

.DvJce. What's be?
ProTJ. His Dlune is Barnardine.
DuIa. I would thou had'st done so by Claudio.-

Go, letch him hitber; let IDe looku~ bim.
Exit Provoet.

Escal. I am sorry, one so learne IlDd so wille
.As you, lord Angelo, have still appear'd,
Should slip so grossly, betb in the heat of blood,
And lack of temper'd judgment afterward.

.!lng. I am sorry, tbat such iOrroW I proclU'll:
And so deep sticks it in "'" ~oitentheart,
That I crave deatb more wdlingly then mercy:
'Tis my deoerviog, 8Ild I do entreat it.

Re-enter &ovQ8t, Barnardine, Claudio, and Juliet.
Duke. Which is that Blll'IlIl1'dine ?
Premo This, my lord.
Duke. There w... a fiiar told me of this nlaD :-

Sirrah. thou art Illlid to have a stubborn 8OUl,
That apprehends no further tban this world,
Andsquar'sttbylifeaccordiog. TboU'rlcondemn'd;
But, for tbooe early faults, I quit them all ;
And pray thee, taI.etbis IDerey to poovide
For better times to come :--Friar, adviee tum ;
Ileaye him to your hand-What malIIed Cellow's

thet?

(1) <4uideratiaa.
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p,."... ..,. illIBOIber priooner, that I 1llT'd,

TI!let IIhooId have dieo4 wDea Claudio lost bie-head ;
A.1Ae ...... to Claudie,a~.

[U-.fIIe. Claudio.
Dt* Ifhe be lih yoar brother, [To habella.]

for his 88ke
Is he pMdoB'd; ABd, tor your lovely sake.,
Give me ,-llaftd, BI)f) .y yoa will be IIIIide,
He is my brothet- too: But Atter time lOr 1bat
By thio, lord Angelo pereema he's lIlde :
Metbinlm, I lee S~ ill iii. ere ,
WeH, Angelo, your evil 'luili1 you wi!Il:
Look that you 10... your wti'e; her worlh. WIlrtb

~.-. .I..., IIIl apt remissiIln in nme/f: .
And yet hf!re'll one in pIsee }' cannot paidca ;
I'ou, sil'l'llh, [To Lucio.] that knew me foramoI,.

ommrd,
One all <A luxuzy" ... _, a maltnlan;
WheIoein have I 80~ of yoa,
That yOlt esUll me thus?

.lMaio. 'Fo.i1!J, my Icrd, I spoke it bat acc:ordiar
to the trN!k :I 1(.,.. will !uuIr; me for it, yaa mar.
but I had rattler it would p1eaee J'!l'l, I might be
whipp'd. •

IJvlu. Wbipp'd first, air, and hulg'd aIler.
Proclaim it, provost, round shoot the city ;
If any WOlXl81\'S wroog'd by this lewd fellow
(As I he..., heard him ....ear himself, there's llIIIl
Whont be begot with chlM,) let ber appear,
And be shan malT)" her: the nuptial finish'd,
Let him be wbipp'd and h~'d:'

Lucio. I biloeecb J'OUr blglmess, do DOl mm:r
me to a whore! Your biglmesa lllid even 1IllIl',1
made you s dal<e: good my lord, do DOt_
J8'8" me, in making' me 8 cuckold.

:DtIb. Upon mine booaor, thou siIaIt marry her..
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Thy .1wMIen I forgive; ud tMrewita.1
Remit thy other forfejq :l-Takehim to priDt,
Aood .... 0.-~ ""';n elIeCIIIBd.

L.ao. llanyiog a~.,Iei'd... pftllliag to
death, whiwinIt. aDd '.

DoJ«. SIBod'riog a prince it.-
She, Clandio, that you wrosg'd, look yaa1'IlItoN.
J", ... yeo, Mariana l.......,e her, Augelo ;
I~ <:ooksli'd ber, and I know her vilt1le.
Tt..kI,goocifriendEocaIUll,forth,muclogoodoeu:
TheN'. more beiIiod, that i.lIIO.... gratlllale.2
n.»u., p.-oet, for th,Y -. and IMlCftlCY ;
We ..hall employ1bee m a worthier place :
~e him, A.gelo, that brouabt fOIl bmne
The Jead c1 Ragozine for claudio'. ;
Tile aK-:e pardons itlleIf.-Dear habeI.
1"ve a IIIOIibn much impoI1Jl yOllJ' good ;
Whe. j{ )'OIl'1I a willin~ ear~
waatr.1IIine i. yool'S, ",hal. i.yDlU'lil mine:-
So, bring us to D." ; 0IJIiere we'll .....
~,..tbeIlind, &at's meet you aU should !mow.

[E:mmt._.
The novel of Giralli Cintbio, Uom which Shak

speare i.1IJ]lpOOB(i to have borrowed this fable, ma,
be read in Sha/up<4" lUtulraUd, elegaotlr trsruI
lated, with remark. which will _ist the IDquirer
to discover how much absurdity Shakspeare has ad
mitted Or avoided;

I cannot bot suspect that l!OIlle other had new
modelled the novel of Cinthio, or written a _tory
which in some particulars resembled it, and that
Cinthio was not the author whom Shakspeare im
mediately followed. The emperor in Cintmo i_

'named Maximine: the duke, in Shak_pears'_ eQU

meration of the persons of the drama, i_ called Vin-

(1) Punishments. (2) To reward.
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ceatio. Tbis appears a very sligbt remark; bat
since the duke has no name in the play, nor is ever
mentioned but by his title, why Ihould he be ca1Ied
Vincentio~ the,.._, but becaUE the name
was copied from the story, and placed superila.
ousty at the head of the list, by the mere habit ..
transcription r It is therefore lIkely that there _
then a story of Vincentio duke of Vienna., dilIereBt
from that of Maximine emperor of the Romaa.

Of this play, the light or comic part is very Data
ral and pleasing, but the gl'llve scenes, if a few~
sages be excepted, have more labour u.. eIegaace.
The plot is I'Ilther intricate than artful. The time
of the action ill indefinite: I!OIIle time, we know not
bow nmch, must have elapsed between the ree_
al'tbe duke ..d the imprisonment of Claudio; for
he must have learned the story of Mariana in his
disguise, or be delegated hi. power to a DI8D sl·
ready Imown to be corrupted. The unitiel of KIioo
and place are sullic:iently P..-lrved.

JOHNSON.
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